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The Weather
Cloudy-^Uirou^h Wednesday 

'With drUsIe increasing to heavi-
er rain tonight and tonriiorrow; 
low baiight in 40s. High tomor- 

-row in the BOs. i . .
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BOSTON (AP) _  Rich-
ard Cardinal Cushing, Ro-
man Catholic archbishop o f 
the - Boston archdiocese 
since 1944 who retired last 
month, died today.

’ A chancery sp^esm an said 
death came about' 1:80 p.m ., 
about an hour after a bulletin 
had been issued saying the 76- 
year-old prince of the church 
was in crlUcal condlUon “ and 
falling'rapidly.’ ’

Wie white-haired, gravel-
voiced prelate, who had praised 
God a month ago tlteCt . he -had 

s been allowed to llyerto see his 
iuccessor become archbishop, 
had been living in . the simple 
rtom  he hW  occupied ip the 
chancery remHence for a quar-
ter century. .

Cardinal Cushing, 7B-year-old 

(8m  Page Eight)

cnse Campaign

®y QAYIX)^B^^8A^ ^^5s;̂ galn or one or two votes qn cru- 
Associated Press Writer Senate issues.

WASHINGTON (AP) — One'  ^iq^w eekend brought other ' 
of the century’s hardest fought devel^hmnts:  ̂ ,
mid-term elecUoti campaigns —Nixon IsTOed a- tQrecUve of- 
rumbles to a close today as fering the assb^ncbof the Jus- 
President NlXon and candidates Uce DepartmentSt^citles and 
from’ coast-to-coast till the final states In cases iiW(4ylng a«- 
hours with multimedia appeals saults on police qfflcMiiL“ ’nie 
for support. , availability of federal 'asbist-

/  At stake in ’Tuesday’s election ance will have a detmrlng efc\ 
—termed by Nixon ’/probably feet’ ’ on su^h-lawM&I ’̂^ech iiS  
the most important and decl—wtecatf»S'°skd.

tii-^tti«K ttatloirg''B8t^— —After meeting with Nixon at 
are U  Senate sealSi 36 gover- the Western White House, Ag- 
norships and a new House of new accused Democrats iis- 
Representatives. ing “ deplorable''ftear or scare

Many races were cliff-hang- tactics’ ’ to give the impression,, 
ers, but It appeared virtually the nation Is suffering from a 
certain Democrats would retain “ depression, recession or some- 
control of Congress and pick up thing worae." 
several governorships. —Football fans got a dose of

Nixon, who had Joined Vice politics as Nixon and O’Brien 
President Spiro T. A j^ew  in a split network television air time 
concentrate 36-state campaign between halves of the Washing- 
blitz, goes on nationwide televl- ton-Denver pro football game', 
slon tonight to sound an electimi Nixon appealed for the election 
eve appeal for more Republi-

South Viets Push 
Drive in Cambodia

X '

By OEOBOE ESPKS 
Assoolated Press Writer 

BAIGON (A P) — ^ t h  Viet-
namese troops push'ed a new 
sweep in southeast Cambodia 
today, trying to block North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong Sup-
ply routes leading through the 
Plain of Reeds toward Saigon.

’Ilie operation was launched 
Sunday several hours before, 
Viet dong guerrillas shelled Sai-
gon for the first time in 8>̂  
months. Authorities said the 
four rockets killed seven Viet-
namese civilians, including, four 
children, wounded 26 Vlet- 
nahaese civilians and destroyed 
seven houses.

Meaqwfalle^ hundred^ * South 
Vietnamese mllltinm'sp' crossed 
the Cambodian border about 100 

of Saigon and . began 
sweepii^* along & e eastern 
banks of the Mekong River 
about 60 miles southeast of 
Phnom Penh. ,

Supported by their own heli-
copter gunshlps, the South Viet-
namese claim ed killing 43 North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong, and 
capturlnf^ six prisoners, four rl-

GI Thefts 

In Thailand 

Vneovered #>

^  JIM  ADAMS "" 
Associated Press Writer

WABHINOTON, (AP) — Army 
investigators have confirmed 
that OI’s,.diverted drugs and PX 
goods into ’lhallaild’s Mack 
maritet as well as doctoring pay 
records and promotions, a 
House committee says.

According to the House mili-
tary operations subcommittee, 
the investigators found the ille-
gal activities occurred in Bang-
kok and ,)tt two U. A: bases in 
Hialland. ,, -

’The inquiry was prompted by 
two Army enlisted men \Ou> told 
the Associated' Press and the 
subcommittee they had been in-
volved in thefts and illicit pay 
record changes before leaving 
Thailand a year ago.

'  “ You could sell anjrthing you 
wanted to,”  said one soldier. He 

-stated he made about $600 a day

(See Page Four)

ties, 46 hand greiuules, eight 
mines and a - quantity of muni-
tions.

Soutt Vietnamese headquar-
ters said the only government 
casualties were four militiamen 
wounded. A spokesman said 26 
of the^nem y were killed by the 
heilcbpters.

In anomer area of Cambodia, 
more than lOO miles to the 
northeast, other South . Viet-
namese forces reported finding 
the bodies of 66 North Viet-
namese soldiers near the rubber 
plantation town of Snuol. 
Spokesmen said most of them 
had b«en killed by air and artil-
lery strikes. No South Viet-
namese casualties were report-
M.

’The new. operation raised the 
numbei^ of South Vietnamese 
troops m Cambodia to more 
than 16,000 the Saigon govern-
ment said.

Cambodian military head- 
quartqraln Phnom Penh report-
ed •‘thai~Jfhirth Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong troops in ^ e  a rare 
dayligdit assault on C^hibodian 
forces attempting to keep open 
the only supply route into the 
provincial capital of Kompong 
’Thom, 80 miles north of Phnom 
Penh.

(First reports said one Cambo-
dian soldier was killed and four 
others -were wounded, but such 
initial reports often understate 
casualties considerably, particu-
larly for Cambodia forces. Ene-
my losses were not reported.

The U.S. Command in Saigon 
continued accelerated troop cut-
backs in Vietnam to meet PreSl< 
dent Nixon’s target of 40,000 by 
Dec. 31. It withdrew 1,670 men 
from combat Sunday and 1,480 
more today. ,

These cutbacks involved the 
deactivation of nine Army units 
and the redeployment of two 
battalions of the 26th Division, 
which' is returning to Hawaii. 
’Ihe latter were the 2nd Battal-
ion, 34th Armor, and the 2nd 
Battalion, 14th Infantry.

The i^ ts  being deactivated 
are the. 33rd Ordnance Compa-
ny, the 196th Assault Helicopter 
Company, the 612th 362nd and 
377th Transportation Detach-
ments; the 6th Battalion, 22nd 
Artillery; 4th Battalalion, 42nd 
Infantry; Headquarters Compa-
ny, 2nd Brigade, 4th Infantry, 
and 264th Medical Detachment.

The command announced that 
U.S. troop strength in Vietnam

(See Page Four)

Firemen remove body from  a dance hall in France where 148 persons perished in a fire. (AP Photo)

hi France , '

Flan les Roar Thror^h Dance Hall; 

Claim Lives of 144 Young Dancers
By BEBNABD LA VAIXEE 

Associated Press Writer
ST. LAURENT DU POINT, 

France (AP) French authori-
ties from  cabinet rank down 
pressed an investigation today 
to deurmine why 144 persons 
died in a weekend dance hall 
fire in this mountain town 24 
miles northwest o f Grenoble.

Brem en pulled 142 corpses 
from the rulns^ Ten other per- 
s<Mis were injured, and two of 
them 'dled today.

From accounts of the 20-odd 
survivors of the Halloween night 
tire, it appeared that the young 
dancers p a ck e d , and pUed up 
against the exit doors. There 
were some reports that the four- 
exits from  the one-story, steM- 
frame building, were locked and 
even boarded up, but .others 
contradicted this.

A throng of young, people, 
m«*sUy 18 to 28, had flocked to 
the Cinq-Sept Dance Hall from 
several 'villages in the region.

The hall was hung with plastic 
decorations, giving it the ap-
pearance of a cave. A five-piece 
orchestra, called thb Storm, 
promised to create a “ hurricane 
on the stage.’.’

About 1:46 a.m ., according to 
Joelle D ondey,/the 21-year-old 
cashier^ '“ sthne smoke started 
coming frqm the celling, then- 
flames burkt out." She was

dragg^  out of the hall with her 
hair burning. /

“ The - place went up like a 
matchbox," said one o f 30 vil-
lage firemen who were soon on 
the scene.

When the firemen broke , into 
the building they found burned 
and twisted bodies piled tip five 
or six feet high near the exits.

“ It was a horrible sight," said 
fireman Georges Rostan. “ Bod-
ies Were stuck to the doors and 
it seemed they were* still push-
ing to get out. There were bod-
ies e'verywhere, unrecognizable, 
broken up." '

Officials, including Secretary 
of State Jacques Baumel, heard 
reports that the blaze was

Over Seattle, Montana

Nine Killed as PIdnefCollide 
In Two In-Flight Smackups
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Two in-'flight collisions Invpiv- 
ing light aircraft—one over
Seattle an<M6e other over Mis-
soula, Mont,—took the lives o f 
nine persons Sunday.

Five peneK^ died when a 
two-passenger );>lane and a larg-
er aircraft carrying members of 
the UniversityJ^-'Montana Sil-
ver Tip Sky Diving cniib collided 
over Missoula. There was one 
survivor.

In. the Seattle crash, four per-
sons were killed when their light 
plane and another collided in 
flight. The light plane lost a

wing and plummeted to the 
ground. The second plane, car-
rying two persons, landed safely 
at Seattle’s Boeing Field.

The survivor of the Missoula 
mishap, James. Ledbetter, 41, of 
Great Falls, Mont., bailed out of 
the larger aircraft after the two 
planes hit. He landed uncon-
scious in a high school football 
field. He was treated for shock 
at a Missoula hospital, then re-
leased.

Another one of those in the 
larger plane also balled out but

(See Page ’Tblrty-Fiye)

caused either by a short circuit 
or by a cigarette butt tossed 
pla^ully onto someone’s coat..,̂ i.

bne^X'"survivor,  ̂ Dominique 
Guett^, 17, said the exit doors 
had been padlocked and planks 
nailed over them to keep out 
gatechrashers. Fireman Rostsh 
said the doors were locked from 
the inpide- and the firemen had 
to brecik the locks to reach the 
victims.

However, Raymond Chanlel, 
26, who had once helped man-
age the dance hall, said the 
metal-covered doors were not 
locked, but wer^ so swollen by 
the heat they would not open. 
Daniel Bellemin, . 21, a cook 
from the hall’s restaurant, ssdd 
the doors "were simply locked 
from the inside with a knob and 
could have been opened easily 
without a key.”  He said a bar-
tender and five customers es-
caped through one of the doprs.

TVo turnstile entrances to the 
hall s-wung iqwaTd^as customers 
presented their tickets, but a 
catch prevented them from 
turning outward.

The hall was furnished with 
leather-covered benches, drapes 
and plastic decoratiems which 
burned like straw. Gilles Plan- 
tier, a fire Inspector, told news-
men Umt regulations require all

(See Page ’Three)-,

cans in Congress.
in  the prime time replay of 

weekend cam paii^ speeches, 
Nixon will hit again at the 
GOP’s law-and-order theme,

' calling on “ the great silent ma-
jority”  to speak out in the poll-
ing booth “ against the appease-
ment of the rock throwers and 
the obscemty shouters in Ameri-
ca .’ ’

Sen. Edmund S. MusMe, D- 
Maipe, will follow Nixcni on na-
tional television tonight to re-
spond to what he called “ the 
Republican tactics of fear and

The Undecided Voter To Play

in Connecticut Races

(See Piige ,H iree) '

President 

Appears On 

TV Tonight
By FRANK CX)RMIER 

Associated Press Writer

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (AP) 
President Nixon  will clim ax 

division that threaten to tear his strenuous role in the 1970 
this country apart.”  . campaign by appearing mi ma-

A spokesman for Muskie’s Jor television networks tonight 
Washington office said the three in fUmed segments of a speech 
major networks have been decrying violent dissent, 
asked to donate at least 18 min- The Western White House an- 
utes for the Muskie rebuttal- nouned-^Idte Bimday that the 
speech but that money is being Republican National Committee 
raised to pay for the time if the had purchased time on ABC, 
request falls. X^CBS and NBC tor broadcasts

Muskie has been mentioned as featuring excerpts from Nixon’s 
a contender for" Ihe Democratic speech Saturday in Phoenix in 
presidential nomination in 1972. which he called for a “ tough- 

Most Democratic candidates minded-approach to 'violence.’.’ 
have pitched their campaigns The half-hour broadcast will 
on the pocketbbok issues of in- be carried by NBC at 7:80 p.m. 
flation and unemployment, and' 8:30 p.m . on ABC and 9
Democratic National Chairman p.mi on CBS.
Lawrence F. O’Brien said the Nixon, Vice President Spiro T. 
election is “ in a sense a referen- Agnew and Republican candi- 
dum on the administration, its dates across the land have 
policy and its records—the 'worked hard to m ake" law and 
President and the vice presl- order" a prime issue. ’Ihe Prece-
dent." ident' carried the effort forward

As the rough-and-tumble cam- Sunday after a two-hour meet- 
paign neared an end, politicldns here 'with Agnew. 
debated, whether Republicans I "  a directive that ostensibly 
would succeed in slicing into the *“ 4̂ no connection with Thes- 
Democrats’ 67-43 edge in the 4ay’s election, Nixon expressed 
Senate and 243-187 margin In the 4eep concern about “ the grow- 
House, and whether Democrats *̂*8 problem of assaults on po- 
would cut down the GOP’s 32-18 officers,”  and ordered the 
lead )n  governorships. Justice/ Department to extend

O’Brien said Democrats “ will 
maintain our position in the 
House, will conttoue to have a 
majority in the Senate and 'will 
have a significant g;aln in gover-
norships."

Republican Chairman Rogers 
C. B. Morton countered: “ We 
will have a victory . . .  if we 
hold our owh or do well in, the 
Senate, and break the tradition 
of losing in off-year elections in 
the HoMe.. . .’ ’

“ if weXbreak even, it would be *

\ ’  I n t / k  a  v * A /* a a a I f w i  /M *  a  H a n w A M B l f t f l

all appropriate investigative 
resources" to state and local au-
thorities in such cases.

Agnew emerged from his ses-
sion with Nixon to accuse Dem-
ocratic candidates of luing what 
he termed unfair, deplorable 
and despicable tactics—“ the X  
tactic of the big lie’ ’—In the fi-
nal weeks ot their vote quests.

At a news conference, Agnew 
said:
.  “ Particularly with regard to 
the economy, we find that they

f Inmates Hold Hostages 
In Prison Escape Bid

i?INE BLUFF, Ark. (AP) — A 
group M prism  inmates, some 
armed, seized four hostages to-
day and threatened to MU them 
unless escape demands were 
m et Gov. Wlnthrop RockefeUer 
said authorities w<^d not yield 
to the demands.

“ We do not make deals with 
prisoners," RockefeUer said. 
“ We wiU not do so today.”

Seventeen to SM inmates at the 
Cummins State Prism  seized 
two prison employes and two in- 

. mate trustys and held, them in 
an isolaUm unit which presently 
Is bouslng-r'^ inmates, Robert 
Sarver, state, correctlm  com- 
mlssimer, said.

Sarver said" Some inmates 
'were armed and were demand-
ing a  car, a tank of gasoline and 
clearance to leave the prism .

TnnnatM have been demand-' 
ing that prism  conditions be im-
proved.

“ We haVe always tried to give 
a fair hearing and we wlU do 
that,”  RockefeUer said in 
statem'ent issued from the gov-
ernor's mansim in Little Rock.

'/But under no olrcumstances

will these prism ers leave the 
prison. We have not and wUl not 
yield to demands by force. A ll' 
steps have been ta)(en to assure 
that there is absolutely no 
threat to pubUc safety."

Prison Supt. BiU Steed said 
the employes were overpowered 
by several inmates-fn the ispla- 

. tim  imit. He smd he did not 
know how the inmates obtained 
guns or captured the employes.

Sarver," who met with a 
spe^esman for the. inmates 
three times Inter in the xlay re-
fused to bbw to the inmates’ de-
mands. „ '

The two employes being held 
were identified. as Jimmy Mor-
ris and Larry Doss.

Sarver, who estimated-that 17 
to 20 were involved in the dis- 
turbance, said indications 'were 
that the inmates had broken 
through a waU in the building to 
an adjoining area .

“ We are dealing with some' 
men who have been involved in 
this kind of activity before,"* 
Sarver said.

(See Page Tliree)

. By DON MEIKT.K 
Associated Press Writer

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Amid aU the confusing cross-
currents in the Connecticut elec-
tion campaign, m e thing at 
least is clears The imdecided vo-
ters wlU decide the outcome of 
the races for governor and U.S. 
senator. . ̂

The undecideds will decide the 
outcome in two 'ways: 1) by 
making up their minds and vo-
ting, or 2) by staying away from 
the polls m  THiesday.

The opinim poUs have shown 
a remarkably high percentage 
of updecideds during the last 
week M the campaigli. A Beck-
er poU commissimed by The 
Hartford Times found 27 per 
cent of the voters cm tacted last 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day claimed they stlU had not 
made up their minds about the 
three-way Senate race. And 26 
per cent were stlU undecided 
about Urn gubernatorial emtest.

This state of affairs exists de-
spite an unprecedented spate of 
campaign rhetoric, posltim ' 
papers, charges ^and counter-
charges, primaries, and political 
analyses thrown at the Connec-
ticut public in Ithls competitive 
political year.

There is suspicim  that voters 
were more confused than en-
lightened by the" barrage of in-' 
formation, .(and .misiiiformaUm).

But Connecticut’s situatim is. 
not unique. In m an y  other 
states, the undec.ideds are also 
more numerous than in -'past 
electim  years. The reasons have 
yet to be phim))ed, although

they are already the subject of 
speculation.

It might -̂ be claimed that those 
voters who were still imdecided 

. iriien contacted by the pollsters 
last week w ill'stay home Tues-
day in large numbers, leaving 
the electim  to be decided by 
more oplnimated citizens.

But there are also many vriio 
will go as a m atter. o f cm - 
science to exercise their duty, 
as well, as their rig^it, to vote. 
They vdil, finally, periiaps in.the 
polling booth itself, make the de-
cisions they were unable, to 
make Just one week earlier.

Where does this leave our 000-' 
dldates? 1

Well, they must all hope to 
benefit from the eleventh-hour 
decisions of the undecideds! And 
Cmgressman Emilio Q. £>addar-’ 
to, the Democratic candidate for 
governor, must benefit more 
from., late declsim s than {iny. of 
the other top five candidates if 
he is to win.
' Assume the Becker reading 

was totally accurate. Take 100 
persons  who reflect its percent-
ages exactly. Forty-three of 
them will vote for the Republi-
can , candidate. Congressman 
Thomas J. . MesMll. Thirty-two 
will vote''for Daddario.

Of the remaining 25, eighteen, 
or 72 per cent, must decide to 
vote for Daddario if Daddario is 
to get half of the vote. But a de-
cision by only eight of the K  

  to voje for Meskill would put the 
GOP candidate in.the governor’s 
office. '

’This example is g r e ^ y  over-
simplified—it assumes, for in-
stance, that all .100 persons in

the representative -sampling are 
actually going to vote, and that 
fime of the Meskill people will 

itch to Daddario and irlce 
Iversa—but it does indicate 
Isomethihg about the need for 
(Daddario to sway many voters^ 
in a very short time. , .

Hubert Humphrey, the Demo- 
'cratic nominee for president in ’ 
1968, made an astonishing surge 
in the. last few weeks of his 

. campaign and carried Connecti-
cut by 65,0(10 votes, confounding 
those Who had early predicted a 
substantial Nixon vlctoiy. But 
the Daddario surge had appsu*- 
entiy not yet begun with only 
one week left.

Of the Senate race tilts year, 
about all that can be said -with 
certainty about the pedis is  Uiat 
they have consistently tended to 
show a, close race between Dem-
ocratic candidate Joseph Duffey 
and Repi^lican Congressman 
Lowell P. Weicker Jr., vdth Sen. 
’Thomas J. Dodd running third 
in his independent bid fo r , a 
third term . And here, too, there, 
has been a large percentage of 
unde61deds—27 per cent in the 
last Becker poll.

The Becker survey of last 
-week gave Weiefeer 80 per cent 
to Ddffey’s 26 per cent and only 
16 per cent for Dodd .Assuming 
the poll closely reflects the a c -. . 
t i^  senOiAenb-within the Con-
necticut electorate,]^ Dodd would 
have to .do extraonllnarily well 
simoag tlie undecideds in the., 
last days tg the campaign in Or^. 
-der to s(and a chance ot 
winning. \

(See Pa^e Seventeen)

in  a comment indicative of the 
steady lowering of election 
sights that Imve enianated from 
the 'White ^House in recent 
weeks.

Last Thursday, press secre-
tary Ronald L.V^egler said the 

i he

into a recession or a depression, 
or something worse! We find the 
economic Indicators are all in 
the opposite direction." -* 

Democrats have em phasis^ 
continuing . inflation, re^nt 
growth in /unemployment /and

- (See Page Xblrteeii)

In PakUian

Polish,/Pakistani Officials 
KiUed by-TEruck at Airport

X..- -I

KARACan, Pakistan (AP) — 
A  witness said a man shouted 
“ Down with communism" as he 
drove a cargo truck into an air-
port reception line (or Poland’s

the bodies lay near SpychalsM’s 
chartered plane.

“ Everyone was . surprized 
when this man drove the van 
from behind the aircraft and In. 
the twinkling of an eye acceler-

president. The deputy foreign toward toe spot whereJhe
minister of Poland, Pakistan’ s 
deputy intelligence chief and 
tw o ' Pakistani photogrsqtoers 
died. . ‘

Polish President Marian Spy- 
. chalsM was unhurt, but W ar-
saw 's ambassador to PaMstsm 
and about others were in-
jured. SpychalsM broke o ff bis 
five-day visit to Pakistan to ac-
company the body.-of, Zygfryd 
^olnlak to Poland. -
. Police did not cmilirm that 
the killing on Sunday was ^ten- 
tional, saying that its cause 
"seem s to be ]fallure of toe 
brakes of the Vehicle.”  But they 
said they were questi<ming a 
man named Feroze Abdulah.

The witness sold he heard toe 
truck' driver shouting, “ I have 
completed my m ission!" . and 
“ Down with com m uniom !" as'

\

Polish preiildent was shaMng 
tianda,’ ’ the witness said.

“ The driver a p p a r e n t l y  
thought the deputy foreign .min-
ister was the president, and aft-
er crushing him, raised hla 
hands in the air and idiouted: 'I 
have done my Job! I have com- 
pletedi my m ission!’ ’ ’ ~ -

The witness said/ police over-'  
powered toe driver, but the man 
continued' . shouting slogans 
against communism until an of-
ficer clamped a hand over the 
man’ajnouto.

In addition to Wolniak, 48, the 
victim s included- news pbola- 
grapher Mohammed Yasin; Mo-
tor Pakistan’s Inforination MIs- 
istiy, and the security ofdoial, 
Chaudhri Mohanuned Nazir.

Wolniak was regarded as a

(See p i e  Slxteea)
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To develop message for Tuesday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers. 
ofyourZodiocbirthsign,
I You
25onmhlng 
3 Your 
4FinorKiol 
5 AHoin 
eThtto's 
7Flnoneiol 
SQuSr 
9Hovo 

lOSoomingly 
II Sort 
12Miioe^ 
•l3Should 
I4A
15 Difficult
16 Go 
!70f 
I8A 
I9A«I
20 Ynwrdoy
21 Price 
22Sh«ltcrod

W 23 Boll 
'  24 Now 
f  ^Erqiom
* 26 Piefuro
I  27 Co-workcf 
I  28Pioco>
« 29Noodi
* 30 Don't

t l ,@ G o o d

31 A*
32 Improvos 
33Moko

r34Contoct>
35 Enjoy
36 No
37 Noconoty 
38Thot
39 In
40 Let
41 Distant '
42 Mutt 
43Ptoc«s 
44 Con 
45Timo 
46 To 
47.Buying
48 Add
49 You
50 Bt
51 Mistoktt 
52H«lp
53 Loafers
54 Wotte ■
55Good
56Fodd
57 With
58 Much
59 Borrow
60 Be

61 Your 
62Cacne 
63To
64 Valuable 
650r*
66 Paid
67 Hove 

-68 Your 
69To
70 Are
71 Approved
72
73 Time
74 Fovored
75 Popularity
76 Check
77 Romantic.
78 Promises
79 And
80 And
81 Your,
82The . ,
83 Accomplithisa
84 Todoy
85 Drink
86 Aura 
87.Ratcu»
88 Score
89 Prestige
90 Todoy 
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)'Adret5c ^1^ Neutral

UBRA
Sftt. 22 TigeiTs Be§t
aMm Glastpiibiiry. 

In ExilibitionSCORPIO
OCT. 22 

NOT 21

24-34-39-4 V v  
43-70-74
SAGITTARIUS
HOY. 22 A f .  

Die. 21 ^  
6-18-21-38  ̂
<2-5066 C .
CAPRICORN

DtC.

Jan.
3- 7-26-32/C 

37-47-71. ^

t. 22

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 

HI. II 
1-48-5

|6i73-79-89\
PISCU 

WAR.
30-4053^i 
61-64-73 \

B o l t o n THEATER TJME 
SCHEDULE

S l s t V i s t r i c t
T

Independent
VoteSeetf

Burnside—Little Fauss tc Big 
Halsy, t:80, 9:30 

ElasA Hartford Drive-In — Re-
open Wed.

East Windsor Drive-In— Re-
open Fri.

Manchester Drive-In—^Reopens . 
preserve a 22-14 victory over pyi '  '
t h e im^esslve Glasttmbury j^ansfleld Drive-In . -  Wort, c h o t ^  their representaUve to 
Tomahawks In Sundays ex- 7 :00 Loving, 7:18 Curious YeUow, the st^e house of representa-

tives between two candidates:
„  ______ UA Theatre — Beneath The ‘̂ -he incumbent, HepubUcan Mrs.

Jill Planet Of . the Apes 7:00, 9:00 Dorothy kOUer, and the Dem-

The Bolton Tigers held oh to -

hlbltlfm game.
In preparation for their play-

B % F j^ t o r
Voters In Andover, Bolton and 

Oovmtry tomorrow will be

-received a igood Indlcatlraa 'of 
the caliber team’ they will be 
facing. Glastonbury, finishings 
their regular seaaon with three 
wins and four losses, presented 
the stlffest competition of die 
season to the Tigers.

A few new plays were added 
to the Tiger offense, as well as 
a change In the A team hack-

Student 
Marijuana Use 
Darkens Study

ocrat, making his second try for 
the seat, Aloysius Aheam.

Both candidatea live in BoHon. i 
In 1968, the fiiist time these 

two candidates-faced each other y 
at the poUsi Mrs. Miller vras 
the victor by a slim margin 6t 
80 votes.-Voter registration in

__  „  „ LOS ANGELES fA P ) — “ If the trI-town district is still heav-
fleld  ̂ Mike Rylia'Was moved medical authorities can’t con- ler in the Republican column.

AND

n* oSfoeSw (< M* ratingi a MMpn»
-  - - -  .  — o-----pwm ■ooH* mv ™

]AU ACU MMitno 
Sw«« Au4l«nc*f

r t T l

BioBT sn u nro  
MAT IMPROVE

Brid^^e
NOOTH
♦  Q .

C? 72 
0  A J 963

G P
Ml MU AMITTEO 

PamUl G«i4«in SuggntM 
. ittK ■

RESTIICTEO
Undtr 17 rtouim sctiepinyiiiR' 

Pirait srAMt eMriln-

,R8 0MIIM)CR 17 MglimO 
(Aga liailt nwy «*ry - 
in ctrtal* irMt)

' ^  f t  BB “ •  B  MMIWCM
OPVMt .

M0TM8IMCIUM earn 00 IfcfltMUWWI

WBsf
♦  65
C> K Q 9 «3  
O KQ1042
♦  4

♦ ,K J 2TSjr ALFRED
. m  most Oi the txxAs I ’ve 
written on bridge I  UU you how 
to woric' oijt’' s h e e r  brain-
power wdiat your partner 
means by a Wd orvrtay. I  M- 
ways/4iSiMime that yDUk̂  partner 
hhs'somathing. in mind, Ani^that 
W  IndwB what he is^ook lv-^ .

'’As many of my readBrs knoŴ '̂ 
it ain’t necessarily so. This may' 
complicate the Mddlng, 'as it did 
la  today’s hand.

North daaler.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — IQng of dia-

monds. - V . ____________
To begin with, Nwrth had- the .. 

queen of spades mixed together for East to lead frobs. the 86 of 
with his clubs, •nils doesn’t hap- triunpa to declarer's 
pen In the books, but It does In Maybe the right sort o f  ̂ n n g  
real life. What’s more. North coffee would lm i«w e  e ^ ^ -

EAST 
#  18 7,2 
<3? 104 
0  87 
4 i Q 9865 

SOUTH -
#  AK 103 

. A J 8 5
- 0 5 .
♦  A 10 7 3

East South WssI
-Pass 1 4  1 ^

5 ♦ ( ! )  6 «  Pass
Pau DduNs All Pass

PSM

r

“THE WAY 

I HEAM> f r

by Jphn Gruber , -

from the end position to half- ' ’^nce m ed l^  studenU not to With about one-quarter of aU yj jeg. had been sipping some very body’s bidding!
back. This proved good “ “  marijuana, persuading the voters in the three towns  ̂still jaiature, the first two In the late strong coffee, or something of DsUy <|nesRoii
move as R y b a , ,^ !^  valuable population at large seema un- u n ^ la ted  as to party. ’The eariy 60’s, before the the sort, and we haven’t yet partner opens wtfli one oinb,
yarda^-in,the new position. Ukely,’’ the Association of Independent vote is a stremg district was created, when discovered what he had In mind and the ne«t player paaaes. You

Joe MtfrO scored two of Bol- American Medical OpUeges has factor, but Mrs. M ill^  wcmld represented only the town when he jumped to five clubs. hMd: Spades, J-8-7-3; Henris,
ton’s' three touchdowns. ’The *>een told. /  appear to_have a ^ght edge ^  Boltwi. The final contract was far 10 .4 ; DUmonds, 8-7; Cbiba, Q-

rd was scored by the ’’B’ ’ Researchers frdm three medi- becauTO of the GO? taiance Miller is qmploy^ at from logical, but Tannab. 9 4 .4.5.
team on a paaa from Steve cal schools tpld the association's ™  fact of her uicum- Insurance Co, In Hart- Hlrach, editor of the Bulletin of What do you aay?
Munson to Rick Holcombe.* conven^n^^elegates here over ♦ u ^  ford, and during legislative the American Contract Bridge . Answer: Pass, or bid two
~,In a poet game Interview, the weekend that they received candidates, have w ag^  sessions, is able to devote fuU League, had to try for his dou- .^le choice depends port-
diaatonbu^ quarterback Jlih — •---- --- a door.to.door camnahm. with .. . ...--------« « « » •  nw cnoice aepen^ pan
Daukas offered some opinions 
oh the game and on the Tiger ̂ iharijuttna use.

trai

r .p n i. '< ™ „ , , «7  pw d «,u  ,.t ' • T i S ” ’ S ’’  s r . ™ : h « S e .  i T u r " « s ;  a .  " T p S ? ,

rtiaiH'fiiAnn. 11A8A mosv acuve in uus area, /vneam riiaMAMria %aA iita 4o/»ir  ̂  ̂ — ___

sued, I p ^
survevers renorted s t r a i^

W U att^'^ed. Ws opponent’^ e c o rd

B--------  ™  ------- ------ -----------  also has an edee In the num- >*^eam Is active In all facets dl^onds and led J w k ^  ^  ,  partner). I f  you are not
team In general. Daukas was More than 800 stpdents said life in B/rfton, current- clubs. East covered with the vulnerable, and. 6'speciaUy U
imprassed with BolUm’s .̂-per- they used marijuana at least — v—.u i.a ran-,-.,. .̂4 miAon an4 /laaiaMt* wnn uHfii .
formahee, particularly with the once, the 
running <rf Joe-Muro. '• and llA. said they

Asked to make a comparlsqn more than 100 times. Some 300 
between the ’Tigeis and tSie said they still smoked marijua-
Hartford firefi^ters, leaders na. v^***^** Manchester Community Col- Uie ace and queen of sp^es and stacles In the natli of the o ddo -

“ “  ***®^®^ studenta, with lege, and says that, if elected,, then led the ̂  of spad^ from youdem’t wan?*to
cated that the Firefighters had their excellent Intelligence can’t ^  . “ Jlf he wUl take a sabbatical to give dumnfy to try a f ln e^ w ltii the Wrt.-

serving on both its Board of queen, and declarer won with opponents are, bid twV
Finance and its Economic De- the ace. ^  -clubs. If-your partor la an

during "the" curTCririk^Uitive velopment Committee. He la Declarer needed four ^ »d e  JuiiMtlous bidder, ybu should 
- an EhigUsh teacher at East tricks, with Blast following suit favor a pass rather thhn the

He has r«q>eatedly chared M ^ h M ter™ *^ --^ ^ ^ - ^ four. He therrfore^ cashed mige. You would like to put ob-

^ P*"” ® Sam Goldfarb, from RockviUe, a strong team, haviiig defeated be convinced. It behooves medl- during the recent legls- y ^  y, legislative ten This enabled him to take
caU firnn Pete ThOTne. He is, called me up very early, and Glastonbury by three touch- cal educators to wonder why,’’ , bitlv» session, none came from . „
^ongst other things, president said he had an extremely tal- qo^«ts. ^  lysearch^rs said. '  Mrs. MUler. ^ I s m  has pledged tu submit
of th^Manchester Civic Orches- ented girl in hU high school,- -me Hartford Firefighters m ?  survey was conducted by For her part. Mrs. Miller has ^  ^  t^ 'teg- ^
in .  He reminded me that this orchestra Mriio played oboe ^ d  may be the opponenta of the faculty members at .Stanford defended her actions, bating sesSloli H^no- wlUi o,.«
I s ^  time of year when the or- needed experience, beyond Whht -ngers In the playerffs. University, State JJrilversIty., <rf. that she fought long and hard y ^  y . ^ ’
chestra makes a drive for he emiid o4ve he, v.vi.. —t jfew York at Buffalo and the hut that the 'state legislative ^  , , ’ . . . . ’ ^ hearts and ruffed a heart with

. u S^ers??o fl7e ^ k ^ .  was heavily controlled Vy the

get too higfi.
Copyright 1970 '  

General Featorea dorp.

Anaheim Youths 
Pelt Policemen

Democrats that the Repub- safety, tax relief for the elder- f^iowed by ruffing a diamond 
Means’ hands were tied consumer protection and with the three of clube. He next

EuL  candidate has accused “  to Jhe M jE p r t^ e d  a
♦vwi /V, ..-foi.- /.D-xr-oim hlng Of clubs (while Bast Had
the other of unfair campaign ^ yĵ ŷ statement over the to play a trump for lack of any-.

„

ANAHEIM, CaMf. (AP)
Ses‘" diS" “ê XlrS l̂ “VueT̂ d“ med e

_  of the campaign. voters of the 81st other dlamwid from dummy,

About 400 yiAmg persons-maAy voice m our state government.’ ’ and South had the 10-7 ‘ of
of them throwing rocks, bottles P®tgn, Mrs. Miller nas ciieq me , ------------------- _̂_______  ̂ _ _____

Protest Arms Sale

chestra makes a drive for he could give her. . ThoUgh probably not out-
funds, and season ticker hold- ' So she Joined up, and partly classed by the Firefighters, the University 
ers, and he asked me to give because of this, she got a full Tigers wlU have to play their 
the fact some pubUdty In this scholarship at, the University best ball to, defeat a team of 
cdumn. nils I ’m very happy of Michigan When she gradual- the Firefighters ability, Daukas 
to do. ed from high school. Another concluded.

As many of you know, It was young fellow who played trum- Bulletin Board
I who founded the orchestra P«t' was a member of the or- Hie Fire Commissioners will 
more than a decade ago, - and I chestra and was featured in tiie meet tonight at 7:30 at the fire- 
stlU write the program notes Haydn trumpet concerto. Even- house.
for 1 ^  concerts even though tuallly I  had inquiries about him ’Hie executive board of'- the
I ’m ̂  longer as hecticly /  In- from Harvard, Yale, and Cor- PTO WUl meet tOnlght a t 8 p.m. toM d ^ h tw e^ a lln ro ^ ^  deficit’ ’ faced by the
voteed with the group as i  once all of which were Interest- at the elementary school. ® —j  i—  4.n---- j  *v„
WM, That the MgaidzaUon has *** having him as an under- “  — - -  _  -

■Ived for^/’ mop6than ten graduate. slon
’ years Is an mdicBXlon that It Lb Cyrus Stevens, Whom most of elementary school
of value to, the community, you know, I ’m sure. Joined up -------

" 'Many similar enterprises fall after my stint as conductor. Advertisement 
>  by "the wayside in half that

MHS so the Manchester raT  •"F chanting crowd Sunday Carrying party f l^ s  and post̂
-Ihe Town Fathers recognize CSvlc was about the only place ^ tow^ committee thi« i.. thr-*” - the .demonstrators shouted

its value; In their promotional he could play. Eventually he fprel-„rer John Cbnnollv “Man, the officers were Just between hers anti-American slogans for half
Uterature. aimed at attracting went to Hartt,.and became con- treasurer John Connolly. ^  ’®U.5ik^ “  hour. ’Hie government had
newcomers to Manchester, they certmaster ' of the Manchester Advertisement— Bastrut. “This was an unusuaUy “ “  ®  ̂ posted a heavy poUce guard

. mention that the town has a Civic. He’s now a first violinist reiristered ® « “ Ant crowd. They were hell- ™  wound the embMsT

' " y v ? * ’* ?  » - •  <or— » .
^ l y  cuta B < ^  ice, for It te a- 'so  yo„ gge, the orchesjra is inson, Eva Morra, and WUUam ®Ald, the crowd fell back\when ^ence In the House, can be 
definite fact that employes of a ^p^th while, and I ’m glad I  Androlevich, are supporting Dot oHicers 8tood their grouiid. ^  . „ 
company considering locating founded It, even - though It Miller this time. Jolh the crowd. "OfOcers said the y^ung per-

trict “ an aggressive, effective East had the 9-8-6 of trunips.

Utde Bhjk and Big Haky
a re n o ty ^ k th e rV

trumps and a heart. If East 
ruffed low. South would ovei^ 

_  ruff with the seven and Qi8n
NE1V DEMIHI (AP) ;— About take the 10 of clubs as

-r*. o. Kii D, 1141 1 poUcemen standing guard out- NtsXe, and has followed fr*®
1* ^  I a rock music concert, po- “^Ate GOP ^ ^ g n  drive,

on wlU meet tonight at 7:30 at saying ^  it’s Ume ter a right-wing trick.“m en  Eaiit” '
The poUcemen were able to party p Jana Sangh party demonstrated ed with the nine of

keep the youths back and rein- -it is one in ««»>t th® U.S. Embassy to- discarded the hi
1 aiier my sum as conaucior. Vrt*4» r\ATvŵ . forcements totaling 390 officers . i ^ y » protesting the resumption
t ITiere no longeriwas m  orches- transDortation. and- arrested 81 persons in dlspers- annAhpr^^ arms sales to Pakistan,

tra at MHS so the Manchester __ .. __  __  ine the chantlnv crowd Sundav Hl®i®*4c q ................... Carrvinv nartv f l^ a  and noat-

I, Hirsch 
waited

UTTW fflUSS 
ARD BI& HALSV

  8»rMftP y 'rS O  • 9 * S O  1

BU RN SID E
550 BUflfiSIDt five EAST HARTFORQ 
FRFE PARKI NG 528 -3333

here, w  Intensely Interested in paused me a lot of headaches Vote Republican. - Citizens for sons were trying to force their
the cultural a ffa ^  of any com- ^yjp  .^ps actively working Miller Committee -  Donald way into the Anaheim Conven-
munlty in which th»y may the grixmp. (I'm rare I  caua* Davis, Treasurer. tlon Center to hear the rock

ed the members some headach- ------- group Grand , Funk Railroad,
es, too, but there" were a lot of Advertisement— which played to a seUout audl-

Our state Is In trouble. Hje ence of 10,000. 
pix)blems we face are tremen- Five officers suffered minor 

Like all symphonic organize- dous. But these problems were, injuries, police said. One set of
tlons, the, Manchester Civic op-' man made and they can be man doors was damaged, and almost
erates at'a loss. StTlt has 8pon- solved. Tom Camittiera and all glass on the huge building’s

kept.'
Mrs. Miller has served a total

dwell.
I  started the orchestra as a

sort of rainy day column, when to” "diridV V e “ heiidrchM
musical news was at a low ebb ' -.
In the summer. I knew there 
were a couple of small ensem-
bles that met in homes, and it 
occurred to me that there were Tom Meskill are the men to west aide was broken.. ., it  u 14 lit - sors who defray the expenses.
probably otoere who would Uke actually be self-support- solve them. Carruthers - MeakUl Officers called from sur
^ l a y  If they o^y knew some- ^ j,pd full houses, but ter Committee, Morris M i l l e r ,  Ing communities drove t̂he 
body to play with. - gp^p reason it usually only Trejisurer." ' young persona from the center

draws abbut half of the capacity -------  , by breaking  them up into small
^  ^ ^ T m t ^ r ^ J e d  t i X  B^i®y Auditorium. Manchester Ev««iliig Herald groups. 2716- concert, yms
^  Iv S L L f If you can’t see your way Bolton correapondent Judith stopped.

a S  ter t^ fe  c l e a r  to being a spon|l>r, you can Donohue, tel. 649-8409. Most of those arrested were
y ^ ,  un^the iS u p  S  at least get full va lX  ter your . — ------- ;------- booked for Inves^atlon of faU-
2nably>toflctenr’Ihen Vytau- money by buying tickets and at. ^ r t e n d e d  F o re ca rt  w v p d
tas Marijoslus of Hartt took tending the performances. The booked for Investigation as-
over and MW it la Jack Heller last concert I  heard was a Qqudy with a thapee of rain sauU after a rock was thrown
Item’ ^ on n  J io  conduct  ̂ dandy-Naturally It plays better Thursday. Pair weather Friday, through the window of a iSoUce
. I ’M never forget that first re- than it did ten years ago. Many ^  the period' with truck transporting prisoners.
hearsal. Some thirty people had of you won’t be able to see the iH l!_____________________ ^ ^ —
contacted me, a number quite difference In It and the Hart-
ample to make a nice chamber ford' Symphony, although there ^
orchestra. But that first night Is quite a difference. .
some 70 people showed up. We The orchestra doesn’t play _ _ -------- --------------------- _̂__
had music for about forty, quite as Involved music as you 
What a mess! Fiddles had to hear at the Bushnell, but 
read three to a stand. Jammed chances are that you’re not quite ^  
up this way, violin bows caught as Involved a listener  ̂ either. ^
In women’s halr-dM- I didn’t Here is the' place to jget your ^  
know vdiat they could play, and feet wet In the symphonic seas, 
they didn<t know either. . jt doesn’t cost tery much, you \ l

It took us a whole winter of get full value for the money, and 
rehearsing before the group you support a worthy entor- 
was ready to appear, in pubUc, prise. •
but eventuaUy we made it. You must know somebody In ^
Ever since, the group has put the orchestera; they’re scatter- 
two programs togther each gd all oyer. Contact them ter In- 
two programs together each formation. Of course It’s always 
has been Joined by the Man- ^he Herald, too, when there 
Chester Civic Chorale on one ig going to b6 a pubUc -concert, 
of these occasions. pete didn’t say so, but I  know '

At. the outset, there was a there are . usually'vacauicles In 
high school orchestra, so the Q,e group, 'particularly In the |
Manchester Civic was concelv-, gtrings. If you are Interested In 

of as an adult group, but joining, call up Pete; he’ll b e / f 
there were always, exceptions, gigd to. arrange an audition, I ’m

TRY THE

Miilbrook’s
i-R«lcn «nd B* H«q>pŷ

Tutsdoy. W«diws- 
doy, Thundoy
4 RJyf. to 4 P.M. 
DOUBLE IN SIZE

COCKTAILS 
S IJ W  >  

B«tr Not IndkiM 
A p p o ftao iR  S o ^ fo d

5 P.M. 10 4 P.M.
\ = ^  *^ = /

T ake 
a
Spanish 
T eacher 
to
Lunch
at
mwij'i ijWL

nxfxiCiin foexi

246 Broad St.
'|ust cast of tile Parkad'-

Manchester
646-1978

NOW SHOWING

 ̂STATEMAHCHESTtR CFNttC 
IBEE PARK READ Of THEATRE

Walt DiSn̂  
S o n

FUlBBER
•MtWNl.l6.MMI g e D

AND
MORE FAR OUT FUN!

WALT BAB, CAM I
j S f  bbb k b w

TlMKOUr THE CAK?
Short SnbjMt (Dad, Can 1 
Borrow C w ) at 7:00 A 9:00 
Weekdays — Weekends (Sat. 
t  Sun.) at 2:40-4:40-8:406’JR

MHS STUDENTS
NO SCHOOL TUES.!

AND TO CELEBRATE

IS OPENING ITS DOOR AGiUN

TO THE "UNDER^TSEr 
.. /LIKE OLD t ime s  . ..

MONDAY, NOV. 2nd —  8:30 P.M. 
BE THERE!

MANCHESTER PABKADE —Ji 

Curiona Parenta Are Invited

/■

IHEAIRE EAST

B e n e a ih
ilH E

PLANET

BONANZA
. TUESD AY SPE CIAL
Sirlotn Steak Special

^  Roq. $1.99 ^
Boknd Potato ^

Toŝ  Seled-—Toast

BONANZA
STEAK HOUSE

DRIVE-IN

MOW—ENDS TUESDAY 
MiMt Be U  Yeaia OU

Plus “LOVING’

manrl?F0tpr
l E u f t t i n f i  l | p r a l i  -

Published Dolly Except Sundays 
and Holidays, at 13 Blaiell Streel 
Kancheater, Oonn. (06040)

Tele;
Second Class 

ifsachester. Conn.

Bphepi .643-2711 
i..i;vp 6gts(e Paw

SUBSCRIPTION ■ RATEf 
Payable is Advance -

iCEaraoES
I n t r o d u c i n g  7

E X C I T I N G  T I M  W O O D ,  U .S . &  W O R L D  C H A M P I O N

E a s t e r n  S t a t e s  C o l i s e u m
West Springfield, Massachusetts ‘

O P E N S  T U E S D A Y  N O V E M B E R  1 7 th

ONLY 10 NIGHTS & 8 MATINEES'

T i c k e t s  NOW ON SALE
COLISEUM, WEST SPRINGFIELD — 10 am to 5:30 pm — Mon. thru Sat.
GET YOUR TICKETS EARLY -  LAST YEAR'S PERFORMANCES SOLD OUT!
MAIL ORDERS STILL ACCEPTED

TO ORDER, SIMPLY COMPLETE COUPON b e l o w  & MAIL TO:
Um  Your MASTER CHARGE CARD or Make Check or Money Order Payable to'
SPRINGFIELD MANAGEMENT CO., INC. ' ' „
P.O. Box 511, Wat Springfield, Massachuatts 01089 " ~
_________^  Sura to Check B  Partormince & Price Desired

Check Performance 
Tues. Nov. 17 - 8:00 pm
Wed. Nov. 18 - 8:00 pm
Thura. Nov. 19 - 8:00 pm
Pri. Nov. 20 - 8:00 pm
Sat! Nov. 21 - 1:30 pm
Sat. Nov. 21.5:30 pm
Sat. Nov. 21 - 9:00 pm
Sun. Nov. 22 ■ 1:30 pm
Sim. Nov. 22 - 5:30 pm

I.Tues. Nov. 24 - 8 :00 pm 
I Wad. Nov. 2$ - 8:00 pm
I Thurs. Nov. 26 - 8:IX) pm
[ Fri. Nov. 27 ■ 8:00 pm
I Sat. Nov. 28 - 1:30.'pm
I Sat. Kfov. 28 - 5:30 pm
I Sat. Nov. 28-9:IX)pm
I Sun. Nov. 29-1:30 pm
I Sun. Nov. 29- 5:30 pm

No Performance Mon. Nov. 23 
* -*1

2nd Choice’ Oat;

2nd Choice Time .

SEND ME. TICKETS AT $. each
Total Ehcloted $ .

□  CHARGE my MASTER CHARGE CARD # .

_C1 Check n  Money Order <

NAME

ADDRESS 

CITY ____

STATE , -ZIP . PHONE

CHECK 0  PRICE & LOCATION

Boxes □  IceSeau □  -   ̂ $5^0
2nd Row Ice Seats P *  '  , End Loges □  _  $6 .oo

End Middle ReiervwlD Side LogesP Promenade □  -  $450' 
Ei^pperReserved P  Side Middle R«»tvad/ □  -  $4.0 0 '

Side Upper Reserved □  $3 ,50  1

A tL  SEATS RESERVED '

MM Tear __
era Mootha . 
Ihrae Uoothf

............»30.0u
........  16.60

r., .. 7.80

-  I

■’'n r -

Rumbling 
To Oosc

(Oontfnn^ from Page One)

ot 'hi- 'Congreaa which will work 
with him, while the Democratic 

"chairman rejected charges his 
Party’s candidates are soft on 
crime and vitdence.

-’-'Hie executive director of 
(he Fair, Campaign Practices 
Committee said charges of i r t y  
campaig^ilng in Senate. ccintests 
more than iteubteii-thls year. "It 
could reflect the Importance the 
White House has attached to the 
Senate races,”  said Samuel J.. 
Arehibald, “ and perhaps the 
greater interest In Senate 
races.”  -

—Archibald also said two Re-
publican senatorial cancUdatos, 
Helson Gross of New Jersey and 
Anderson Carter of New Kexl- 
co, have repudiated a series of 
newspaper advertisements Unk-
ing their opponents and six oth-
er Democratic candidates to 
criiUd anil violence.

When.' '̂the campaign <^ned 
n ^ th s  ago. It appeared Repub-
licans were within striking dls- 

^tance of gaining control of the 
Senate for the first time since 

mainly because 25 of the 
seats fjip for grabs ^  held by 
Democrats, some^dected or re- 
•tected from usjudly Republican 
areas In the ;W64 Goldwater de-
bacle,

But n ^ t  polls now indicate a 
OOP g ito  of one to three seats 

of the net gain of seven 
8ed»d tor Senate control but 

'IstiU better than the traditional 
off-year election loss of four 
seats by the party In thb 11911116 
House.

TTie GOP hold on seats In Cal-
ifornia, Illinois, New York and 
Vermont Is regarded as shaky, 
but, Republican losses in these 
states could be more than offset 

‘ by victories in close races for 
currently Democratic seats In 
IniUana, Ohio, Tenneraee, Texas 
and Connecticut ^

California’s Incumbent Sen.
 ̂Geoigei Mluridiy, ixiettme song- 
and-daitpe man, fap^s a stiff 
challiinge from Democratic ■ 
Rep. John V. Tunney, son of the 
former hesivi^elght boxing 
champloni kturphy’s law-and-or- 
der camp^Ugn could be helpedŷ , 
by thp egg-and-rock pelting of\ 
Nixon’s motorcade last week at 
Sari J'ose, CaUf. - "
' In miriois, incumbent RepubU- - 
can Ralph Smith also has hit 
hard on the taw-and-order issue, 
but Is believed trailing Adlal E. 
Stevenson'm, son of the two- 
time Democratic^ presidential 
nominee.

Hie N e i^  'Swk race is • a 
three-sided'!donneybrook. In the 
final ^Drilly News straw 
Conservative Party candi< 
^ames L. Buckley led Dem06rat 
'Achard L. Ottinger by--8 points 
and RepuUlcan inguriibent Sen. 
Charles E. QoodeU by 13 points. ^

Dancers Die 
^ I n  B l a z e  

In France

Complaiiit Entered

(Continued from Page Ona) WAflHING^(M7' (A^-'-ir Rep. game. AM were cited in a House' ■ 
James O. sald to^jr-the report as the kind of toys that/

such establishments to be deco- ,_//i v,o« a>4oJ„ 4  > 6 hould be banned. .
rated with fireproof material. ^ ^ T h e  act directs the HEW sec-

Mayor Pierre Perrin said-a ®^*® dangerous , toy—Including retarjr '  tp establish procedures 
construction, license had ’ been a .superheating toy oven and a. !(»• removW v,of dangerous toys 
granted In Febnn&y for the blowgufa dart that can be sucked from , the market, and authorizes 
building Just outside his town. Into children’s lungs—off Uie him to order therit: out of the 
but Uiat he liad not been, person- market desiMte a new act of stores immediately In cases of 
ally advised that It would be a Clongress. “ imminent hazard.”  ^
dance hall, rind that he had not The Michigan Democrat, co- HE'W’s Food and Drug Att^ 
given authorization for such an sponsor of the Child Protection ministration acknowledged no 
establishment. The dance hail gtnd Toy Safety Act of 1969, toys haire been ordered off the, 
opened in April:  ̂ urged Health, Education and market but said, it has taken aci-<

The name of the establish^ Welfare Secretary Elliot Rich- tion fqr, voluntary remoival W 
ment, iFlve-Seyen, cairie from a ardson to act before the products tor children," ranging 
lo c ^ . bar wlifch burned down Christmas tby'buylng season. from toys to furniture, 
after a cooking fire last Febru- “ j j  Iik  shocking, to discover An ET>A spokesman had no 
ary. B  was run by the same that'nearly 10  months alfter the comment on the three toys men- 
men who managed the itence took effect that the very tioned-by O’Hara, 
hall. Hiere were no vlctimsVthat toys we hoped to kriep out of The congressman rsaid the 
time, but two of the partners c^i(jren’s hands are still being toys also were called dangerous 
perished In the dance offered ter sale," O'Hara said. by the National Commission on

The dead were placed in cof-
fins in a public hall and a spe-
cial Identity service was set up;.

“And unless the secretary Product Safety more- than a
takei  ̂ swift action,. unknowing year ago 

Y "" parents will purcha
By late Sunday night, relatives children this
had identified 78 of the victims, 
sometimes only by a bent brace-
let, a necklace, or a partly 
burned shoe.
'  Most. of the dead were 
French, but bodies of one Done, 
one Algerian and two Portu-
guese \yere found. Some ot the 
victims had Italian names. ■

It was the 28th fire In which 
100 or more persons have died 
In the 99 years since the Chica-
go ^ e  on Oct. 8, 1871. Hie toll_ 
in Chicago was 260 lives; the 
next driy 180 miles to the north, 
1,182 .persons died In a forest 
fire around Peshtigo, Wls. It 
was the worst of the 28 fires.

will purchase these toys 
Oirlst- ^Instead of melting, the paraffin 

mas.”  ' ter your Jelly, put small pieces
O’HarV said toys still on the into the empty glass. The hot 

market jriclude the'hot oven, the liquid will melt the paraffin, arid 
blowgun dart and a large steel- It will come to the top, making 
tipped dart used in a lawn a perfect seal.

a  S T O M  R E l  P H ( ) L S T E R I N ( ;

t viT y piece* 
Protf’Ctrd by S cD tc t ig a rd

FABHIC «*HOTFCTOH

Thomas Meskill, in toprioat, and' his entire. Repujili- 
can state ticket, stop^d in Manchester this mpraing^ 
during their three-day whirlwind tour of the state. 
Expressing confidence in a Republi^^r^weep to-
morrow, Meskill urged Manchester GOP workers to 
“ w6rk hard until the polls clgs^1;omorrow.” He 
warned against«  letdown im-eiforts. “ I ’m encour-
aged by what'the polls an itne political experts say, 
but I know also that, uiiless'we get the •votes out, 
we are in trouble,’ ’^he said. Iii picture, from left to 
right, are: R o jim  Berdoh, candidate for state' 
treasurer; N><j(dler Dobkin, chairman of the Man-

tv/ /' ••‘'4^?

s H e r e
Chester GOP Town/Committee*, T. Clark Hull, can-
didate fo r ' lieutenant governor; Meskill; Donald 
Dorsey, c a n ^ d ^ 'fo r  attorney general; Barbara 
DuRn, candidate for secretary of the ■state; Vivian 
Ferguson, candidate for 20th District state repre-
sentative; M^yor Nathan Agostinelli, candidate for 
state comptroller; and Donald Genovesi, candidate 
for re -e l^ ion  as 18th District state representative. 
David Gfdegard, candidate for state senator, and 
RogeiyBagley, candidate for 19th District litate rep-
resentative, were not present ^when picture was 
ta^n . (Herald photo by Pinto) _

C o v e n t r y

Voters Offered Attorney 
Or Busihessman in Probate

i m i e r s  N a m ^

In Halloween
Posters Art

The onnu^ Halloween Art
1 . Show winners tor posters by

* V . . Coventiy voters will elect a Coventry Grammar School U- g'
Another three-way race Is in judge of probate tomorMw, in rary. 4 1 .

Connec^t. T h ^  incumbent addition to state" and district EproUed in Course *’®®" announ®®" >>y Geo^®
Seh. H i^ a s  J. Dodd, who filed ciuldidates. Na,vy Airman Apprentice Shenkman, chairman of the

an iride^erident rather than incumbent Republican David Robert C, Arendt, son of Mr. Chamber of Commerce Retail 
ik losii^ In the Democratic c. Rappe Is 'seeking re-election and Mrs. Robert L. Arendt. Jr., Division; which sponsors the 

{Hrlmary,''is ruiming against the to the probate poet, with Dem- Rt. 1, Bolton Branch Rd., la contest with the Town Reesre- 
ReVj/^oeeph Duffey, ■■ a' liberal ocrat Anthony W^sh chal- enroUed In the basic course at ation Department.

locrat, and Rei^blican Rep. lenging the bid. Rappe Is an at- the Aviation Boatswain’s Mate. The twelve winners are asked 
'eU P. Welckey-Jr. tomey and has claimed that School and the Naval Air Tech- to pick up their award plaques

Tennessee Democratic Incum- this makes his re-electiwi a ideal Training Center, Lake- today at the Chamber office, 
bent Albert .Gore has been a top must, since the office requires hurst, N. J. Each first place winner will
Republican target ,because of legal knowledge. Completes Course receive a gold plaque. Second
his Uharal record. His Senate Walsh, ah experienced busl- Navy PO 3.C Fredrick M. prizes vrill be silver plaques, 
raw  with Republican Rep. .WU- nessman In administrative Sewell, son of Mr. and Mrs. and third prizes, bronze plaques. 
Îcun E. Brock II I  is rated a capaciUes, claims that the pro- Donald R. Sewell Sr., 336 Grade 7 wlnners'lnclude Linda 

’'toss-up. bate post duties are spelled out Cooper Lane, was gradu- F'erlazo and Debbie Minis of
So is the battle in Ohio pitting clearly In statev statutes, and ated from Electrician’s Mate nilng Junior High School, post-

Robert Taft Jr., son of a Repub- that his administrative expert- “A”  School at the Naval Train- er In Barton’s Inc., first; Chris-
Ucan senator and grandson of a"ence makes him a qualified lug Center, San Diego, Calif, ’ tine CuUeton and Nancy Marzl-
RepubUcan president, against candidate. Walsh has also said ----- alo <St St. Bridget School, poster
Democrat Howard Metzen- that more public offices should Advertisement  ̂  (jj Fairway Storoi . second;
baum, a Cleveland industrialist, ije held by businessmen, since

23,197 EHeclprs
A total of 69 new voters 

were added to Manchester 
voting lists this morning, 
after a special three-hour 
voter-making session lit the 
town clerk’s office. Of the 
69 new voters, 20 are Demo-
crats, 16 are Republicans 
and 24 are unEdfiUated. All 
69 are ellg;lble to vote in to-
morrow’s election.

Hie special voter-making 
session was ..(Mily for . those 
whose qualifications of agê  
and residence matured since 
Oct. 10.

Going Into tomorrow’s 
election, Manchester Demo-
crats hold, a 612 lead over 
the Republicans. The voting 
lists total 23,197 electors — 
9jl27 Democrats, 8,616 Re-
publicans, arid 6,456 unafflli-, 
ated.

-Public Records
Warranty Deeds 

, Lawrence H. and Elsie Abild 
to Albert R. Martin, property on 
Branford St., conveyance tax 
$20.36.

Walter A.' Margerlson to 
GeriCare Nursing Center, prop-
erty of Bremer Convalescent 
Home on Bidwell St., convey-
ance tax $3,247.20.

George A. Meyer to P. Win- 
throp and Joyce L. Porter, 
property on Columbus St. and 
Grant Rd., conveyance tax 
$33.56. • •

Milton C. and Connie R. 
Plouff Jr. to Roger L. and Bar-
bara G. Moore, property on Ver-
non St., conveyance tax $29.70.

Release of Mechanic’s Lien
Associated Building Supplies 

Inc. doing business as Asbestos 
Distributors, against Bremer 
Convalescent Home.

Building Permits
Theresa Negro, for new foun-

dation and enclosure of front 
porch at 206-206 Oak St., $1,000.

Frank Disabilla ter Dr. L>o^;. 
Block, conversion of second flrior 
office into .apartment at 600 
Center St., $4,800.

Custom Kitchen’ Center for 
Mrs. R. Dlmock, recreation 
room In basement 'at UC Am-
bassador Dr., $2,000.

er at 
third. 

Mrs.

Mary Cheney Ubrary,-

, 1 i , ,.1 ml. — -----— •’ ---- ’' ' '  ------- ' jvirs. Jocl Hitt of 179 Grccn
. Our .state is In trouble. The cheryl Hidecavago and MlcheUe Rd. and Mrs. Anthony ^ b o l erf

Three Democrats often men- too many of these posts are al- problems we face are tremen- Gagnon of St. Bridget School, watrmls Rd Bolton nrivate
poster at Houae-aiid Hale, third.

Grade 8(wlrinerelnclude Cin-
dy Annulll and Kathy Costello 
of St. Bridget School, poster at

tioned as 1 ^  presidential con- ready filled by attorneys. dous. But these problems were
tenders---Muskie of Maine, Sen. ,_on the voting machines man made and they can be man
Edward M. Kennedy of Massa- t>e four statewide "ques- solved. Tom Camithers and 
chusetts, and former Vice Presl- tlons”  and voters are remind- Tom ^esklll are the men to
dent Hubert H. Humphrey of to look ter these and vote_jai solve them. Carruthers - Meskill Card Gallery, first;-Brian Welch
Minnesota—are expected to win them. These questions appear Committee, Morris M i l l e r ,  and Richard MuUaney of As-
thelr Senate races easily. the upper-most row on the Treasurer.

H ie House of Representatives machines. — —̂
Is expected to stay in Democrat- ,pjjg question deals with Manchester Evening
Ic hands. Traditionally, the par- ^ cteisUtutlonal amendment Coventry correspondent, Holly Illlng Junior High School, post- tion: 
ty  holding the ■White House loses gg „ggm w  the office of state Gantner. Tel. 742-8796. 
an average of 3 7 H < ^  reats ln
mid-term elejitlons, but RepubU- election of this office

art teachers 
the contest.i

were J'

LDUISyiLLE,
sumpticui school, poster at Sears, One rSl^urant

res for

Ky. 
herie

Roebuck, and Co., second; Trina closes—almost. Posted 
Herald Brissette and Kathy Roberts of window are the hours ot opera-

OPEN 23% Hovrs.”

Almost Nev^r
(AP) — 

never 
on the

cans hope t^  blunt that pattern. ^ constitutional requirement.
GUbei^tori^ r ^ s ^ a r e  ^  Question two would put a 2 1- 

p M t^  to b r i^  PTwitrol y®‘“ ‘ mfrfrntitiii ®K® requlre-the I5e » n o c r a t s j^ o ^ c o n ^ l

X e  m l^todustria l states of f®®' ^  question would

Moet DoUs Indicate a net l>emo- "  / ----------- -
^ c X  of three or four gov- “  ^PP^ved.

* 'Would provide ter annual ses-
. “ S ^ too^ ts  appear Ukely to dIô  of the general ^ m b ly ,  
capture governorships In Ohio Election workers  ̂tor Tues-
and Arkansas', are rated the day’s session have been an- ,
^ e r a  ^nS im esota. Florida, nounced by T^wn aerk  Eliza- ^ S S t i O T t e r ^ K S ^  
south Dakota and New Mexico, beth RychUng. In the firat dis- K e  
and are posting stiff challenges trict, the moderator wiU he ^ ^ ®
In Pennsylvania W ls c o ^ , Ne- Don^d Davis; m e ^ c ,  In Isola
vada and Michigan. All 10 of ry Glesecke; checkers, Vlr- ■ 
these states now have RepubU- ginia Snow and Helen Popple; 
can governors. ' chaUengers, Madelyn Green

Hie GOP Is ^currently leadirig and Ethel ■ Haci(ls; machine 
for Democratic governorships In tenders, Virginia Diehl, Bar- 
ConnecUcut and Tennessee, and bara MU, Joan Kristoiff, Faye 
are fighting to displace Demo- chase, Al Rossi and Arlene 
crats in Kansas, Maine and^Rqge^ deputy registrars, Jean
South CSux>Una. Hunt 'and Rita Zuzel'; and .... ...... __ __________

In Callforiila, RepubUcan registrars, Margaret Jacobsem The Judge gave prison authori- 
Gov. Ronald Reagan is virtually juUlette Bradley. ties until the fall ot 1971 to cor-
assiu^d of re-election. ^he second district moderator reel the conditions.

In New York, the flnw ^ * 7  wlU be Doris Manning, with Ar- Henley ruled that the truatys 
News straw poll thur Vinton as mechanic. Check- —armed inmate guards—could
Nelson A. l^kefeU®r 1 ® ® ^  ^  Seibert and supervisory positKms
Democrat Arthur J. ^oiaoe^^ chaUeneers Claudia ^®*' °fr'®*‘ Inmates, but he did

I n m a t es H o ld 
H ost ages I n 
Esc a pe B i d

(Cwfinued from Page'One)

Steed said two Inmates were 
armed with .38-caliber pistols.. 

He said the inmates com-

tlon!
Cummins has been in the 

spotlight ter years and U.S. 
Dist. Judge J. Smith Henley 
ruled Feb. le th a l  cotiditlone 
and practlce^n the state peni-
tentiary’ constituted cruel and 
inhuman punishment in viola-
tion ot the: U.S. Constitution.

Democrai ^  ---■•---o R„tj, mij. chaUengers, <
by 16 P®n®®n^® P ^ ^  MUler and Madeleine. Banak;

Salvation Army

P^OM oncloM Stamfwd, MĤ addrezMd envelop* lor prompt tlqkei return.

wj -- r ----  -  J rrairUi wiaoeieme. uanoK; outlaw the trusty system.
Md tor art unprecedented fourth machine tenders, Marie Carl, ordered upgrading
term. . -  Therefia WUlnauer . T „ r t i t h  .O a . 9* Wtehen and sanitation condi-

tions; and he criticized the con-
ditions of the teolation ceUs and 
medical services '

Brisori'reform has been one of 
the major campaign topics and 
Gov. ' Wlnthrop ItockefeUer, as 

. 'Votera in District 1 (the south weU as his DemocraUa opp<ment 
end) should cast Uieir baUots at in Tuesday’s electiCMis, (Dale. 

. the Town Hall. Distr|ct 2 (the Bumpers, have promised to give 
north .end) voters wUL go tp the prison reform' a top priority-

Hie Salvation Army was 
'fq|inded under the name of the 
iSirifltian hfiSsioiL m 1878, the 
name was chariged to Salva- 
ti<m Army and lt.,<adopted its 
miUtaiy pattern  ̂
officials Yarik, e(

ThereSa WUlnauer, Judith Sa-
voie, and Nancy Edmondson.

Deputy registrars wlU be Ritr 
va Wlsenall and Margaret Rob-
ertson; registrars, Frances Aho 
and Gertrude Haven.

WE MAINTAIN 0|IB LOWEST PRICESj

D a y  I n . . . D a y  O u t . . .

on PRESCRIPTIONS
.  .  .  rjMulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs ta your Prescription I 
costs—no "discounts” today* “Regular | 
prices” tqiuoiTow!

No “reduced specials"—no “temporary I 
reductions" on Prescriptloas tb lure [ 
customers!

At the same time, there te never any | 
compromise In servloe or quality!

SAVE*60*.thswgfi

YOU GET OUB LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR  ̂ . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR
p r e s c b i f t t o n  n e e d s .

We Ddiver 
.^ e iy w h e r e  

Fast

Pretty-easy does it all on this Stvlist" zig-zag 
machine by Singer with carrying case! 
 ^ig-zag, satin stitch, blind- stitch with the 
merest flick of a dial. Make buttonholes 
with the built-in buttonholer. Applique. 
Embroider. Sew  script lettering! The Stylist 
machine does it all smoothly and easily. 
Reg. $199.95.

NOW S139.®
TRY US AND SEE

And the SINGER 1to36* Credit Pl̂ n 
helps you have these values 
HOW—whhin vour budget.

At THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

For address of the Singer Sewing Center nearest 
you, see white pages under SINGER COMRM^ 

•&Tradenurko(THESINQa3COMRIVlY

SINGER
Hlkoff RevJ&rfonorrow to al SIN C BR ANtoy/*

8̂  M AIN STREET, MANCHESTER — 647-1425

i      ' . : -       \

< * ' " , ■  ■’ -.
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QI Thefts 
in Thailand 
Uncovered

/  Town Goin§ to PoU^

A b o u t 23 ,20(t E lig ib le  
T o  V o t e  T o m b rr o ’
Manchester electors,, in addition to voting for a gover-, 

nor, a atate ticket and a‘'U.S. senator tomorrow, will 
vote for a,' congressman from the First Congressional 
District, a Hartford Countyv sheriff, a state senator
from the 4th Setiatorial Diatrict, - _-----------------
three« state representatives, a 
Judgre of probate, t«Ven Justices 

the peace ancMtwo registrars 
^  of voters—one ^m ocrat'<M d 

one Republican.
And, in addition to voting on 

four proposed constitutional 
questions, they will . consider 

. four. loc^  questions — all for 
pK^Msed bond issues. ^  <f -(Continued from Page. One)

Approximately 23,200, Man- ‘^1'; ^
Chester electors wUl be eUglble applies into-
tp vote tomorrow and a turnout
of about 80 per cent has been « «  sh ^ m e n ^ o f drugs
forecast. DemocraU hold .a 1 ^  medlcal-tf^ms intend-
of about 500 over the RepubU- ^  serrtce'liosirftalB were di- 
cans. It is the first time in Man- verted ..to the black martet by 
clticBter history that the Demo- falsifying shipping records. 
craU have held a ' lead g o i i ^  second soldier said clerics 
into a regular elecUon,.-''riiey ^  ^ finance detachment had de- 
took over (that lead. ISst Janu- a scheme under which
ary and have-''Inci-eased it Pa*'* soldiers advances on
steadily since paychecks without noting

•me. polls will open at 6 a.m. U>a tran^tlons. in the offlcW, 
and will close at fp .m . Voting

 ̂ ->n Manchester wUl be in sevgn advances then part of their 
Voting Districts -  District l, with tee clerics, the
the Waddell School on Broad '' . ' ,
St.: District 2, the Robertson . Althou^ the Army investlga- 
School on N. School St.; District *f”  confirmed such haK>ening8, 
a: the Buckley School on Vernon committee s^ ^  the p ^ e ,  
St.; District 4. the Highland o*. “ d the
Park School on Porter St.; Dis- amount of money have not been 

\  . trict 5, the.^athan Hale ^hool detemined.
on Spruce i t . ;  District 6, the “The rumor-ty^ InformaUon 

\ W est Side Rec on Cedar £ t,; enlfsted men and
ah4 District 7, the Verplahck otfier ir»formants,'- the panel 
School on OlCott St. “ make it extremely dlffi-

ji. < j  i 1. cult to determine the quantities
^  o  K °f diversions and to Iden-Atty. VL Darid Keith, a Repub- p ^ e s . ”  ^

w ^ ' s S S d t t e e  quoted the
d ^ ^ ^  “  «Aying the partial pay

The election will- cost M ich es- enlisted men at a, fi-
-ter pt;esum at^ r,500. TOr^- at t^ -«o ra t

'Hie subcommit|»€ also

46w  EHstrict

9.

Welfare Grew a^fsme^ 
With Donnelly; Glassman

. Hie race for State Representa- 
tiye ‘from the 46th Assembly 
District picked up momentum 
in the final weeks of the cam-
paign, with Incumbent liepub- 
lican Hiomas J. Donnelly being 
iaccused by his Democratic op-
ponent, South Windsor T o ^  
Councilman Abraham (classman 
of “ heartlessness" and of 
llberaterly. clouding the sensitive 
and,,emotional issue of welfare.”
' The Democratic csmdldate also 

tagged Donnelly’s call for an 
end to open-end appn^rlatlons 
on welfare aLs'"unrealistic”  and . 
•’'callous.”

Donnelly had indicated he 
would continue pressures to ap- 

' ply to -business management 
techniques to reduce inefficienc-
ies in administration and over-
haul the program to eliminate 
fraud and deception'.*

Glassman l ^ e d  back, stating . 
that standards are established 
by the federal government im- 

"plled that DonneUy’s suggestion 
would mean welfare recipients 
should go hungry in December 
if- less than adequate budg^eUng 
is decided upon In January. 

Donnelly, accused the Demo-
• j  , ,  j  . T-i. , . i crat of "Inaccuracy," statingMr. and Mrs. Elwood A. garet Freeman,, is a past com- ____

Brown of 185 E. Center St. were- mander of the Disabled Amerl- . i ^
honored Saturday evening, Oct. can Veterans Auxiliary and. a , ™
24, at a 50th wedding aimiver- p ^ t  president^of the VFW Aux- i^Btitutlng manage-
sary party at their hpme. iiiary. Mr. Brown, a native of recalling them.

The guests of h<mor ..received Manchester, served during this issue Glassman main-
many gifts, cards and flowers. World War I  with the Yankee.- talned that regardless what it 
They were married Oct. in, Division. He was employed at called, "you can’t put a lid 
1920 in Rockville. Their only Hamilton Standard Divisicm of on the welfare budget under the 
child, Everett E. Brown, was a United Aircraft Corp., Windsor present system, without ex- 
Worid War il casualty. Locks, before he retired. (Her- pendltures blowing the lid o f f ’

Brotms Wed 50 Years

Mrs. Brown, the former Mar- aid photo by Buceivicius)

re-one voting machines; will be
used — one for every 900 voters . . .  . - » u
or fra cu W 'y ie t^ . There will 
be threeoe uuee machines each in 
Voting D istriS-*-iafi5  4, and m erchan^^ 
five each in the other five ' ,P*Ackm

'trucklocuis of Post Ebcchange 
were diverted into 

jjyg uie . >Nackmaihet,, usually by 
Thai" drivers sometimes but not 

, ^  „ -always with the cooperation of
There will be no contests fop'^r-To '

hold regular hours. He empha-
sizes his backgroLji- u. . 
tiiing attorney as an asset in 
handling protote, affairs, and 
would make the facilities of his 
Hartford office available to dis-
trict residents.

Tlie uate court office has 
grown from a single file/Md a

South Viets 
Push D r iv e  
In Cambodia

five each in the 
voting districts.

On taxatlmt, Donnelly favors 
consideration of alternative 
sources of revenue as prefer-
able to adoption of a state in-
come tax, whereas Glassman 
will work for a state income 
tax if increased state aid 
to communities cannot be pro-
vided any other way. He said 
that ' revenues should come 
from those who can best afford 
it.

Both candidates recognize the

Andover

\

off ice Location 
““Is Issue In 

Probate'^Race

Judge of probate, registrars^of 
voters and Justices ot the peace.
Incumbent Judge of Probate 
John.Wallett, a Republican, has 
no r^mocratl^/^pponent.

The Democratic and Republi-
can regmrars and the four 
Democratic and three Republi-
can Justices erf the peace wrill
"be Ve-elected autonfntlcally. The main issue in the District

The four local referendum of Andover probate contest is 
questions p^pose a *1,996,(»0 whether the probate judge 
bond issue for additions and should locate his office in a town 
renovations to Nathan Hale, building or work from his home. 
Robertson and Keeney St. The district covers the towns ot 
Schools; a $3,605,000 bond issue   Andover, Bolton and Columbia, 
for roads; a $970,000 bond issue The Republican Incumbent, 
for sidewalks: and a $186,000 Norman J. Preuss operates the 
bond issue for the acquisltiOT post, from his home, supplying 
of land for downtown, off-street uie space and expenses involved 
parking. the work of the office in an

The contest for state senator effort to save tha district money, 
is between Democrat Dominic He stressed his availability, 
dquatrito and Republican David since his biSness locates him in 
Odegard, both of Manchester. Bolton'a^dhe works both days 
They are seeking to succeed and
Democrat David Barry in the Valdtfe VinkeOs, the DemocraUc 
4th; Senatorial District, which ch a ll^ e r , maintains the office 
comprises the towns of Mem- shoiud be operated from the 
Chester, Glastonbury, Marl- ./^dover town office buildUlg and 
borough and East Hampton. /

(Continued from' Page One)
safe to five files and a^afe, re- dropped. 3,100 last week to 
fleeting the gfrowth of the towns; 374 0̂00, tlie lowest level In al- 
th^refore, the electl^  may hinge years. It gave this problem in Connecticut to
on the location o f^ e .o ffice . breakdown: Army, 286,5Q0; **® epidemic proportion and

Preuss began Ws flrsy;erm as Havy, 17,900; Marines, 25il00; high in priorities for funds, 
probate Judge m> Jannuary 1963 Force 44 400- arid Coast Both support the implementing 
and we re-el^ted in 1967. A vet- Guard, lOo! ' ' o* coordinated state education,
eran of the‘ U.S. Coast -Guard president Nixon has ordered treatment and '  preventicwi ac- 
during World War n, he has ^stal reduced to 344,000 by tlvltles within the State, includ- 
be,en active in Bolton’s commun- Gee. 31. big teacher training, laborator-
ity affairs. He has served on the jj, related development, the les, and other methods epneem- 
Board of Education for eight u.s. .Command adopted a new ing addiction and long term ef- 
yeqrs and the- Board of Finance poUoy giving American service- fects.
for 12 years. An officer in,thS weeks’ leave to go to Donnelly called for "proper
town’s fire dej^rtment, he iar-tj,e United States during their priority management”  <rf' state 
president of W. “H. Praiss Inc. one.year tours of duty in Viet- programs by scrutinizing expen- 
of Bolton, He and his wife Elea- ^am. ’The new policy goes into dltures, eliminating current ad- 
nor and three sons live on Bol- gffgQi ffov. 16 and will enable an ministration practice of long- 

^   ̂ '  undetermined number of servr term borrowing for current ex-
VinkSls is a graduate of Wmd- jgemen to spend 'Ihartksgiving penses, and balancing need and 

ham High School, the Unlver- or Christmas at home. funding of governmental pro-
sify of Connecticut arid UConn ^algon, Lt. Gen. Frederick grams against individual ability 
School of Law. He is a member g . Weyand was promoted to full to pay. He also proposed pass-
of the Tolland County, Hart- general, touching <rff specula- ” ___^
ford County and Connecticut that he will replace Gen.’
Bar Associations and has prac- Creighton W. Abrams as com- 
ticed law in Hartford for more mander of U.S. forces in Vlet- 
than two years. He is a member nam by spring, when Abrams 
of the Andover Democratic completes four years in th e .
Town Committee, the Andover country.
Charter Committee, the Plan- Weyand, 547 has been acting 
ning and Zoning Cotnmission deputy to Abrams since Septem- 
and the Manchester Lodge ber. With his promotl<Hi,-he be-’
BPOE. He lives with'*hls wife came deputy commander, and 
Margaret and three children on Abrams pinned on his fourth 
Wales Rd., Andover. star at a ceremony Sunday.

ing along <rf state economics to 
towns in forth of block grants, 
"when the j ciutent - financial 
crisis has been bridged.”

G l^ in a n  s^d he would work 
for increased state aid to ' com-' 
munities ’cKlng tl)at .wi,th In-
creasing piessure. .oh property 
taxpayers, j t ^  towns and cities 

r e c ^ e  more help from 
the state.
{ On pollution and the environ-
ment, DtMUielly favors' strength-
ening existing laws covering ap-
plication of pesticides, oils, 
chemicals, ' municlpcd disposal 
of wastes and incentives for 
municipal or. regional disposal 
facilities and supptMts reserving 
open space and park areas, en-
courages of expanded agricul-
ture and farm land -use plan-. 
riing, new laws to control aban- 
,doned autos and proper -plan-
ning for restriction of unneces-
sary highways. • XS .  *

Both candidates, in <q>poeinĝ  
the expansion of Rt. 6, advp-' 
Gated different alternative 
routes and' methods to be con-
sidered in an etfort to 'solve 
transit problems. •

Glassman proposed a devel-
opment of-surface mass transit 

.system that -would make use of 
'existing railroad tracks, pre-
venting the " e is i^  “ P valu-
able land for more highways 
and parking lots.”
J Donnelly proposed expansion 
of existing Rt. 91 but challenged 
the State Highway iJfepartment 
to prove heed for a,new north- 
south corridor.

Both candidates are in oj^xv 
sitiem to state legislature that 
proposes low cost housing in 
communities regardless of what 
zoning regulations are, advo-
cating they do not believe the 
state should be allowed to usurp 

'the local zoning powers <rf the 
community.
 ̂ Glassman and Donnelly sup-
port the constitutional amend-
ment calling for annual legisla-
tive sessions and the 18-year- 
old voting. They also favor leg- 
UlaUon to aid the elderly, ptir- 
ticularly in areas of housing 
and community facilities, cor-
rect tax inequities, and improve 
medical care through the ex-
pansion of clinic and out-patient 
facilities and preventive^ care 
servicSs.

During the past year Glass- 
man sought the aid erf the 
Chamber of Commerce to con-
duct a Junk car pickup pro-
gram.
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Hu gb F. W i^
for ,

State Representative.

Msncheiler 1ft & 2nd Voting Oiitrid ^

MPnHiMi mod firemen protect ns; we liavg an
give them omr support.”  '

WAHJtl for Beoreseutattve — Joe OserwInSM^

Hospita 
Setup Ends 
In Jordan

By a l e x e f t y  
Aaaoolated P ren Writer

A M l ^ ,  J ^ n !^  (Ap V
U. 8. mobile Aniiy s u r ^ i

e i j ^  m t_____
care for the 'VicttmehOordait's ̂
pltal airlifted here) nontb to

PLAZA DEPT
(We Have A Notion T o^ ea se )

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Nexhw Popular Mkt.) 
OPEN WED., THDBS/, FBI. till 9

Pick A Layette For Babŷ
Beautiful Satin Quilts —  O Q

Washable —  Dacron Filled

: .Infailfe’ . Sweater Sets'
Hand Made — Hat &
Booties Included Set

BhtiMye PiwfoW Gaw® S2 .88

1 ^

Plus —  RECEIVING BLANKETS - BIBS - 

QUILTED PADS - TRAINING PANTS - 

KIMONAS - SACQUES - & Much

Glorify your diarimd in a new 
Michaels setting

V

-  ^ .a v '. iS r
a  . ' * fl

1 >

Lots o f Asparagus
About I'̂ .OOO tons of aspar-

agus are produced annusiUy in 
the United States, with almost 
60,000 tons going to the fresh 
market and more than 115,000 
tons sold for p ress in g .

EASV 
PAYMENTS 

, • INVITED

JEWEUERS-GEMOLDGISTS
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTEIR

968 MAIN STREET

In the contests for Manchesy 
ter,’8 three state representaUv^- 
the three incumbents are s e e -
ing re-electl(Hi—RepublicanZxm- 
tdd Genovesi in the 18th A i^m - 
bly^pistrlct (Voting Districts 1 
and^^), Democrat Francis Ma-
honey in the 19th Assembly Dis-
trict (VoUng D ls^cts 3-4-!5),

. and Democrat Nytharles Bog- 
ginl in the 20tlyj\ssembly Dis-
trict (Voting Districts 6 and 7).

,  Genovesi la d in g  opposed by 
Democrat ^ugh  Ward, Ma- 
hqney b ^  Republican Roger 
B^Iey, Obd Bogglnl by Re-
publican Vivian . Feiguson.

’There will''be no school , to-
morrow and 'jmembers of the 
Manchester "Let’s . Vote 18”  
committee will hrive repre-’  | 
sentafives at aU polling places. 
’Ihey wUl distribute Uterature 
which urges w  affirmative 
vote on a consUtutlonal amend-
ment, to give the vote to the 
16-year-old.

’Ihe other three proposed con-
stitutional amendments c<m- 
cerns making the office of at- 

' toraey general, a consUttiUonal 
'requirement, coricerns making 

^  the minimum age for holding 
state office, and provides for 
annual sesslMis of the state leg- ' 

. islature.
By state.law, the Sale of alco-

holic beverages will be pro-
hibited during tomorrow’s 6 
a.m. to 8 p.m. voting hours?

’ITie Manchester Herald ‘ wlU 
furnish local results to Radio 
StaUon WINF for broadcast.

Voters tomcMTow .wlU have 
three options — they can pull a 

^ party lever, and leave it that 
way yrtth no changes; they can 

, _ pull a party lever, and then
push up thb keys over the can-
didates they do not wish to vote 
for, and pull down the keys 
over the candidates they wish 
to substitute; or, they .ean ig-
nore the party 'levers,-entirely 
and pull dawn the keys over the 
candidates they wish to vote 
for.

Rides to the ..polls are being 
ottered by the Republican, and 

'  Democratla parties as well as 
^«' .̂hy a tunnber of candidates in-

dividually. Babysitting service 
is also being otter^  in some 

' cases. '

i r n m  Of THE 19lli ASSEMBLY DISTRICT
(Tbose voting at tiie Buckley,- HlgUand Park and Nathan Hale SchooU)

StUl much ot a^mystery to 
astiwoiAers,'the planet Venus 
lacks surface marUngs 
identifir«Hn»iM that are siaiUe. 
te other planete. ^

As your Sta te  Representat ive , you may e ither send back a man 

who as p art of the Democrat-contro lled le g is latur^  helped bring 

about both the state 's greatest tax increase and largest de f ic it 

ever, or a man who w il l bring a fresh approach to solving ouT^^pfbb- 

lems and wip ing out th is debt. You can get that fresh approach and 

the kind 6 f  representation you deserve by e l e c t i n g .' . .

R O G E R  B A 6 L E Y
(B ’your State Representerfive

- REM mER to VOTE TOMORROW, NOV. 3rd 
M is Opss AiOO A.M. -  Cl«se 8:00 PJL

ELECT THE REPUBUCAN TEA M r
• y - CltiSMts for Boger Bagley, Gordon Fogg, Treasurer .

V

' civil war ended Its meriq^nia- 
. Sion Saturday after perfortnlng 

an- Average ot more than 40 
operations a day.

Hie 20 doctoni and 
hoepital personnel be 

 ̂ back to their bases ta m est Ger 
- many and Britatar'innety pa-

tients still in die hospital were 
handed ovejrm  the tetematlonal 

. '  Red CrdM, whose medical
* teams WUl look after Biem.
•A, .'Medical equipment and sup- 
^pU es worth Just under $600,000

were donated by the bospitaT to 
 ' the Jordanian government.
* •nie equipment left behind in- 
** eludes, -two coinplete suiglcal 
”  operaUrig units, 100 beds, an X- ' - 
. ray unit, a mobUe^tchen and
;  laundry; and 18 trucks and am- 
" bulances. \  ^
^ The American ho^tsll— ac- 

 ̂ tual^ one Army and olul^AIr 
/  Force unlU-was airlifted to

dan Sept. 20, two days aftior tlwi   -
btoody-'tt-^lay clvE Tsw  ei^ed,

't 'A lte r  an appeal for medical aid 
by King Hussein.

It cmslsted two separate
’  mobUo surgical unite, the S2nd 

Mobile Army Surgical Unit 
based at Wuerzburg, Germany, /  
under the command of Ool. Wal-
lace R. Lebourdala of Turkiuc, 
Calif., and the 48th Air i'orce 
Air Transportatable v ilospital 
based at Lakenheath, Britain, 
and commanded by  lA. Col. 
Norman L. Stahl of Ossain, Ind.

The over-all operation was 
commanded by Air Force Ool. 
Albert R. Ho worth of Westfield,
n J.

The unit was housed in the 
stUl unfinished 700-bed King 
Hussein Hospital Just outside 
Amman. In its so days in A ^  
man. It cared for 668 patieiils,
101 of vdiom became In-patients 
and 47l‘ outpatients.

The surgical teams carried 
out 1,252 operaticHis, 278 erf 
nddeh were classified as major.

Hass an Mohamined, an 18-" 
year-old boy who had his Ylght 
leg amputated above the kitee, 
stood on his new crutches on a 
balcraiy watching as the Amerl- 
cans left. \

"They saved many lives, we 
are sorry to see thenv go,’ L he 
said...

Of the 068 patients treated at 
the hospital 10 died.

boots w ^  cardboard when Uiey 
are hot In use, to keep their 
shai>e and promote longer wear.

V O TE DE M O CR A TIC

S M I* R tp i«s*iil« it fv*

fV ^ odcM & Robwrison 

. /Sehoob) ' ,

JOE OZEltWINSia 

Treaeurer

1^

\

S A L E ! G R O U P  O F  
U N IR IM M E D  c o a t s

VOhMS M  60.00

A  co llect ion o f untrimmed coats in 

assorted tweeds arid so lids. Sing le or 

double breasted sty les, b ack ba ited , 

button deta il, in boucles Or worsted 

gabard ines, sizes 8-18.

S A L E  O F  F U R

t r i m m e d ' ^ o a t s

brings you

BIG V ALUES
� and a

BILL-FREE CH RIST M AS

^Women's Days at Burton’s ^  Early Shoppers Account

vohies to  130UX)

Luxurious fur trimmed coats you'll love 

all through the co ld days ahead . Fox 

and mink trims, in boucles, gabard ines, 

shet lands and woo ls. Sing le or double 

breasted sty les, sizes 8 -18. Downtown 
only. „

i

i  V
i " i

p p *

1 f
b

'i  /• '"

ft
" ’St

Mb

SPECIA L! FA M O US 

M AKER PA N TSUITS
SPECIA L SA LE O F  

BRUSHED G Q W N S

19.94 3 .94 reg. 6.00

Special sayings,,on thesa tWa piece"pant-

suits, of stay fresh washablje orlon acrylic, 

navy, red, brown, 8-18.

Soft, loVely sleepwear in delicate floral 

prints. Choose from long or short brushed 

flannel gowns, sizes S,M,L. ' .

V
GREA T SA VIN GS O N  

FA M O US M A KER DRESSES^'^

SPECIA L! W O O L 

C A R D IG A N  SW EA TERS

13.94 reg. to 30.00 3 .94
Included are Lady Carol,' Parks^ire and 

>'!> others. Choose from bonded orlons, amels, 
I jerseys, long sleeye, short sleeve in solids, 

prints, 8-18. -

Cardigan created o f 100% wool, in a mar-

velous assortment of colors, '34-40.

Y O U T H CR A FT S / 0 ^  
T HI-SIZE PA N TIE GIRDLE

6 .99
SA LE! T O D DLERS'

k n i t  p a j a m a s

Average o f ; longi, l̂eg pantie, double" panels.

reg. 12.00

of . longjeg  
M,L,XL. ^

C O N T O U R BRA

W  reg. 5.00

Fiberfill^ lined tricot cups, lycra power 
net, A,B.C,-32-36. . • -

1 . 7 4 ^> teg. 3.00
  T - O -L

Two piece brushed knit sleepwear, w ith . 

plastic-soles. Snap or elastic waist, in pink,- 

blue, and maize, sizes 1-6. downtown. ~

;  / t ; -

SPECIA L! G IRLS' 

N YLO N  SKI JA C K ETS
SA LE! O P A Q lTE 

P A N TY H O SE

6 .94 1.69 reg. 2.75

Girls reversible ski jackets . . . quilted in 

gay prints and solids. Fur trimmed hood, 

  sizes 4-6X, and 7-?14. Downtown only.

Famous maker pantybose now at this low, 

low price. In jiavy, cocoa, bunter, rust, S, 

M,L,XL. • .

.  1

<r i  ' '   '

.•i
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l i a ^ i f p B t p r

i f p r a U k

p C rh u SaK D  B T  TH E 
ww wArj> F B U rriN U  OO .. INC,

U Wl»rtl Bum
' '  T H 0 1 U 8  r. I ’EB O tn O N  

W A I.TK R R  j m OOBON

]\ ian l«d  O ctober 1, ISSl

BehlMwl E t c it  g re dhy  gjccept Soadaye 
and HoUdlajrs. Entered aX the Poet OCHoe at 
XanCheater, Oana.. aa Oficntal C hu; lO il
Xatter. J L .

' SUBBCBIFTKEiI 
Ftay^e In One Tear

^  Xontlu''...........  OM
Three ;lto«itiia . . . . . .  7.80
one Mptnh  ........  idoMEM men OF

^  TBSE° aaSOCIATED PRESB 
Tbe JLiBDCIated Pram M- exdamirety ea- titled to the use iOf rembUeatloD of aB 

newB dliiMlclin credited h> It or not other- 
wile credited in this paper and also the 
local uaaa piddWMd here.

AH rICMa of rtp a b U ca tk m  o t epeclal dla- 
. patchea hereto  are also reaerred.

The Herald alnue no Onaadal 
Sraphlcal errors mente mud other 
Xaacbeatet' Erenipc

Priotlnc Onenpanr lac., as-ocial rmwmemnity for tno- 
ra a|i|iiailin in adreitMe-

readiac
Herald.

matter in The

Snhacrlber to Loe Anceles Thnea-Waabinc- tdn Poat -Nears Serrioe.
FWI serrlce dient ot N. E  A. Serrioe. Inc. 
PidiUshers RepresenSattrea — Xameae. 

Bbamioo sad ClflleD Inc.. Special Asency. — Near Todc. Chlcaco. Detroit aad Boston.
MEjfBER ADIOT BCBEAU OF CIRCIJUA- TI09S8.

For Wedaeaday — 1 p.m. Xonday. Tot Thorsday — i  p.nt- Toeaday. Tor Fridar — i p.m. Wi * ‘
Ft>r Satnrday — 1 p.m.
For Saturday — 1 p.m.

Ctaasined dea&ae — 5 p. 
fore pofaUcation. ' S p.m. FViday 
Sataitmy and Xooday pablicatlon.

Monday, November 2

Tom orrow T h e V oter /
To recapitulate the poeitiotis "nxe Her-

ald has taken in the course of its 
discussion of the choices b^ore the 
i'oters tomOrroar;

We support the election of Oongreaa- 
man Thomas MeakiQ as Governor and 
that of Stale Senator CSark Hull as lieu -
tenant Governor, along with the. Repub-
lican state ticket which includes our own 
Mayor Nathan AgoatineUi as candidate 
for. State Comptroller.
,. We support the election of Gbngress- 
man Lowell Weicker for United States 
Senator, as a candidate who. stands in 
the highest Connecticut tradition, wtabae 
positions are independently modente, 
and whose presence at Wadiington 
would reflect honor back cm Connecticut.

We support the election of Mayor Ann 
Uccello to the Congress from the First 
District, and that of Robert Steele from- 
the Second District, considering both of 
these Republican candidates a welcome 
contrast to .the party workhorse type 
of candidate offered by the opposition.

We urge the reelecUon of Donald 
Genovesi as State Representative from 
the ISth AssemUy District, the electica] 
of Roger Bagley to be the' ne^ State 
Representative from the IMh Assembly 
District, and the election of Vivian 
Ferguacm to be the new State Repre-
sentative from the 20th District. We 
speak for David Odegard, Republican 
candidate for the State Senate in the dis-
trict which includes Manchester, and for 
the reelection of State Representative 
Dorothy Miller ih the 51st Assembly'' 
District.

Among the eight queations to be on 
the voting maxdiines Uunorrow, we 
recommend partictilarly a “no" vote on 
the proposal for compulsory annual ses-
sions of the State Legislature, and “yes" 
votes on the Manchester school, paving, 
sidewalks, and̂  paiiting ^pac  ̂ bond- Is-
sues,

Newspapers endorse .and recrnnmend, 
and'the voters decide.

The cme piece of advice all voters 
should be willing to take, regardless of ' 
their leaning toward one c^didate or 
another, one party or another, is that 
they should be certain to put them-, 
selves through the decision-making pro-
cess, and then, when they have satisfied 
themselves- that they know bow ttey 
wish to vote, and fop what reasons, make 
sure' they get themselves and their good 
decisions to the polls.

The -strength Of deinoicracy .depends 
upon the conduct of the voters as well as 
upon that of the candidates and the 
parties, the quality as well fm the-iquahti- 
ty of the voting, the intellectual and 
moral honesty of what goes on inside 
the voting booth as well as the character 
of the candidates. Almost all tfalA year' 
has. betonged to the amUtiaas,-rtvalriea, 
struggles, and appeals of the candidates. 
Tomorrow it is our turn, and our duty.

dealers, cemsnt ' oompaides, QU com-
panies and avtomobite clubs, to protect - 
the sanctl^ of the highway dollar, and 

- see that the motorist Ja not- tapped., di-
rectly or indirectly, .for. expstiMa.,wliirii 
are not piroperty his — and' to Me, 
further, that.the mqttey be ccDtrihd^ to 

.the state is-spent directly bhdt toward 
bis benefit.

This allnoat automatic reqponaev’ In 
favor of reserving all hit^iwaT^Unds to 
Ugbwpy uses may win agUm U-^aU- 
fmais this Theaday: -

But somaming rigidficant has happen-, 
ed, since Qiere'Mat was any such teat of 
voter smtlment. >

' R has now '̂become recognised thar tiie 
hiitoittobile, as a source ot poUutian. 
Mould peifaape be held financially re- 
sponsUrie for the. c»at of aati-paUudon 
ineasures and for the damage that poUu- 
tkm may be doing to the general health, 
Ufe and property of the "community.

And. secondly, people have finally be- 
gun to ttiinir of t ^  fiaffic problem as 
one whiM can no longer be solved by 
the continued/ construction of .  new . 
roads to acimmmodate an ever increas-
ing vohm^ of highway traffic, but as a 
problenr srtaich will have to. be solved by 
a return to systems for mass transit 

acb will enable the same amount ot 
building or route maintenance to 

carry many times more people.
The amendment up for vote in OsU- 

fornia Tuesday would make it legal for 
California communities to begin to de-
vote a  person of normal highway fund 
revenues to stidlw of "the proUem of 
pollution and the ^o^sihUities of mass 
transit systems.

The amendment may, this, time, be 
voted down, in California. The l t̂eas it 
represents seem likely to be around, in 
otb^ states, until we have stopped 

" crowding and polluting ourMtves on ,our 
highways.

New View (hi Highway Funds 
No matter what the outcome of the 

specific referendum being held out ih 
Oshforsia this, election day, tt is obviouk 
that a  new concept about proper use 
of state highway funds is on the* loose 
and likely to grow in infUnce.

At the present  time, at l e ^  X  states 
hsye oonstitutianal tprd^tkps^ sur-
rounding all funds cbllect^ Irm -' the 
gesotine . tax aad from other highway 
user taxes, stipnla|ing that such state 
funds can be ^>ent for fâ ĵ faway pufposes

^  fi^^iever any proposal to 
appears on the scene, that sigTials an. or-
ganised poittical campaign on the p u t of 
the Ugfaway cuntimetaa. automobile

aSter tUs

M arriage A  L a  Mode
People who haven't been married late-

ly may not have caught up with the new 
wedding-ceremony customs that are be-
ing reported around the United States. 
Instead ot using the orthodox religious 
or civil wedding texts, young couples are 
writing their own, incorporating, pas-
sages from such writers as Kahili Gil- 
bran and Simone de Beauvoir. And, in 
an effort to be honest from the start, 
some do not make fash promiaes-to love, 
honor, aad obty indefinietly. They say 
that they can’t offer any guarantees but 
they will try to make this thing work out 
as long as they both feel like it.
° The attempt to be genuine is admira- 
Me, but there are certain pitfalls in 
changing the old ways, and I can only 
imagine what might happen if someone 
like oiir old fiends Aiio and Raquel 
were to tie the knot again, knowing 
what they kw ^ now.. . .

“Dearly beloved, faifiy beloved, or 
other, the case may be, we are gath-
ered.today ix>t exactly to Join, but more 
precisely to match up so far as .possible, 
Arlo and Raquri, not in the bonds of 
matrimony, since true instirlnxxiy de-
pends leas on bonds than on shares, but . 
in a coodiUon of affectionate coc^rs- 
tion so long as they both are willing. 'So / 
heavy is the chain of wedlock that it 
needs two to carry it, and sometimes 
three,' as Dumas said.

"If this marriage has issue, the part-
ners agree to at least attempt to be 
strict or indulgent at the same time, 
rather than confusing the children ai^- 
giving the bystander the possible im-
pression of being indecisive in the rear-
ing of the young.l

“Whichever qxMiae'handles the check-
book shall be ^ e y ., responsible for bal-
ancing it, except when the other spouse 
writes checks without filling in the stube.

' “Should either ^>ouse have oocaaian to 
/ drive the car while the other qiouse is 

in it, the Iktter shall confine her re- 
. marks to small talk of a cheerful nature 
.with po warnings, instructions, weighty 
questions, of shrieks of terror.

“Ehccept in the most grievous in-
stances, one ^xxise shall not correct the 
other's narratives In company; sUght in-
accuracies . may do as muM good as 
harm.

“Also, s  given apouit shall make a 
serious effort — no promises, of course, 
but a serious effort — to overtook the 
other's erroa cif taste in food, clothes,

' movies, and political candidutes. In 
very few circumstances shall one say to 
the other,-Tuk!' or ‘How{anyone'could 
vote for h im ... '.! ' As Elbert Jiubbard 
jj j td, ‘A man-whp marries a woman to 
educate her falls into the same fallacy 
as the vtiodoan wbo 'marries a mse to re- 
form him’ or vice versa.

“Considering these and other nmiiiu- 
matters,' do you, Ario, take' Raquel for 
your lawfully wedded wife, even tb o i^  
there ia-a good chance Me win nds- 

. match your six pairs of black socks sad 
-never borrow your raaor except srhen 
you've Just put in a new blade?"

“I  do. though when you say Tapifi^ ,'
I think we -should ponder srbat George 
Bernard Bbaw said: *Mairiace is the. 
only legal contract which ahrogates as 
between the' parties all the. laws that 
safeguard the particular rriatioa to 
which it refers.’ And I want Raquel to 
know that. I'm going to appreciate her 
paychedt Just aa if it. were my own. and 
I  .hope an her troubles' sriU be little 
ones.'' ■ ■

'Tbaqk you, "Arlo, aad do you, Raquel, . 
take Arlo, etc., even -though be srill 'ho' 

. doubt tortei to put the roaat'in the oven 
■■"Oa at least one day when you have left 

instructians a  child could fdlow, and 
you'll never be sure whether be' Ukea 
you in beige?”

‘T do, apA aa Arlo once said] in this 
case ' rightly, ifiacrlage can be fun. So 
we hope jfoa afi win Join in when the 
music starts for what may be the last 
dance to'w^idi I  a u  wllltaigly taken. I  
can't agree with the late Geoege Ade 
that ’if' itX'Wete not for the pceaents, aa 
elopement would he prcfciahle."’

“Very good. Baquei; you may kiss the 
groom." — R dD ER K K  IfORDEIA. IN 
THE CMRIgTIAW gCOMCE MOmTOR.

le Open Forum
Conununlcatloiiis lor. publication on the Open Fonnr. will not 
-be guaranteed . publication '•if. they contain more -than 800
dfords. The Herald reserves the right to. d O ^ e  to publlM _________ ____  ___ ___ ____

niAtter Uiat may be Ubeious qrwhluh is in bad tastei* now deeper than ever in the taxes?
Free ekpreaslon of pdltical views la desired by contributions 
of this vPnractev but letters sMlcb are defamatory or abusive 
win be rejected.

four more years and spending up, plus a whop- T f^ iF is r ifv
ime direction as ping new deficit on the wjq?.

‘  'WiteVCaiiip'iiign
we can't afford 
'going in the same 
these paat four. The Democrats’ 
main thlent seemd to be finding example of fiscal 
ways to spend our money. They l£y on^the part of, the Dethb- 
have had control 6f  both'houses cratic administration. Is it any

swet; them, until ^ ter the elec-
tion.” '

Prior to today’s surprise ■visit, 
Roinney had carelully avoided 

., . public appearances on behalf of
D ETR O IT/C ^) Former j,id to oust Incumbentl i c b v e  XtOMA v t  l i U U l  t lU U O C O  V/ACSVAV a v s A a « s i u c a s .a a ,M V S s .  s v  m jr f JV U *  r C  '  i'N O  ' w a a ^  <9 m s \* w  v r u o v

for the past-four years plus the wonder we are losing ̂ .Industry MicmganyGov. George Romney Democratic Sen. P ^ ip  A. Hart 
Qoveraor’s office and we are because of exceasively h i^  the,campaign trail today for. T\fesday ŝ electioiP

the first time, in an apparerit.ef- ~ iiart enjoys a 3-Uvl lead In
h(rie. We couldn’t run our homes 'What do • we do about It. tort to bolster his wife's sagging pre-election polls. A visit to his
and businesses this way and we What can we do about It? This campaign for the U. S. Senate. gyg doctor and perhaps some
can 't' afford to have the state Is ,what we can do—get to the; Romney, now secretary ot stops at Democratic district 
run that way either. Why should voting booths tomorrow and re- housing and urban development, headquarters were all he had on

— ------ we believe that the Democrats move from public office the high Joined his wife, Lenore, In a his agenda for the last day of
needed, now, to circumvent the can possibly clean up the mess taxing and deficit spending hectic day that included 19 cam- thg campaign.

paign stops. jn  his last bid for the gover-
The Romneys started iVlth a nor’s job in 1966, Romney rolled

(ConMmcAl from Pago S)
It will be a new''low' also " i f  tide of imemployfnent; '< ĥen their own people caused Democratic administration.
the person they 'represent’’ to ***^,. «»»e»»>ploym6 iA- currently It? If they knew some answers Now Is the time to make a — .....
deed and acUm receives the ^  weren’t they used before? too late, predawn visit to a  Ford Motor up the largest vote plurality In
vote from the more totelltoont ®°™®‘***** ^  ; Now they spend aU the time put- 'TWs time make your vote ĵ jĝ  .̂̂ gj
vow irom mo more inwuigent g jy  ĵ ĝ rgyggjgj an ting tliO'Wame on everyone else ^ount for yourself. e

By voting for Tom MesklU forand patriotic ̂ Amerclan’s to this in 1969 to take his current post
fine State of Connecticut a v ^ n e s s  to ..depth of the but If you fiold^^l the aces wid ^  The former three-term Repub- with the Nixon Administration.

As foir"myBeIf i  although reg- f®*'*®'*® ramifications that will still lose the galne...lt must be j,  j  » ’  ̂ Aa- governor was enthusiastic- His last public appearance^ in
^.-^tstered with a particular Party ^  ****” '•-^ ®® P’̂ ®̂®**̂  ®®®**®™*® yP'**' own .fault. We do^need a riava Odecard to the allj^greeted by many of the Michigan came just before the

T  “ ' -  S t !S e % n a te  i S  B ^ «lS ! who greeted Wm with, August primary,' In which his
and Vote for the todttvldual of- '” '® 3*®̂ ® Vivian Ferguson Md D o h ^ n -  °^°*'S®'" and “HI, gover- wife narrowly defeated a rela-

j i i  t-- -------- -—1. X- . ^ II tively unknown . conservative

GOVfiNTRY HISTORICAIj SOCIETT, Sponsor

ANTIQUES SHOW
* . -  '"^ O V .-6, 7, 1970-

 ̂ HteLD AT THE C»MirUNlT Y  HOUSE 
./ Route 44-A 

Coventry, Connecticut
’ 24 DISTINGUISHED DEALERS 

FRIDAY-^11 to 10 ^
SATORDAY-ill to 8 '

Donald J .  Barrows, Show I^ e cto r  
. (Adm.,$l.S0 or with this ad' 1-2 persons li t -81.26 each) 

Extra Feature on Saturday from 9 to iTA.M.
- ANTIQUES AUCTION . ^

Held-in Basement of Community House 
(No admission charge to auction)

Nl

flee seeker who I  believe would -lonoo *vi« —  —  -----•' ‘—*"------ * ~  ovesi m, me nouse 01 nepie- ----- •' ..........
be the, bettor man or woman ^  ®’^®'̂  ®"® '^®y will be sensatlves-you will be voting  ̂ *‘®re because I am for state senator,
to represent me to the State P*®y™®“’' *“su ,ou ms iisi 01 conslllerlng a state Income tax. f-x a Lenore and because I want ev- r Atthat-tlmi
Capitol and the Nation’s Capitol.
It happens, that I  do beUeve, as -d ^ ^ t h ^ lh r J i f  ^  irightening fiscal experiences
th . iilm ®** With chronic unemployment jaws among other things -that has gone through in the past 16 man

government innrfnrahin nnd —  T — -  Vivian D erguson ana u o n  ijen-
important to ovesi to . the House of Repre-

and ^ c ^ w ^  ^ “ ®®“ *^®  ̂ *® vrtU concern and affect us all. years.
n e S ^  w lT d te “ “ ® *5® -nie large cities have controlled ^

Democrats, RepubUcans, and the votes and passed bUls to 
Independents;- to seriously benefit themselves. We mUst 

^  * evaluate the qualiflcattons, elect people whom we can trust
America. _  characteristics, ablUty, and to- to think of Manchester first and

* «  J * ’ telUgence of the person who not a machine.
146 Oaklanq Road represent the i>eople from 

So. Windsor, Ct. the first district of the State of

Harold A. Turkington . 
, 184 Parker St., 

(Manchester

laid w)t''plans to move-blacks 
" I  know'there are lots of ques- Into/Suburbs around the coun- 

tions about the campaign," he try, with the Detroit area as a 
added, ‘‘but I  don’t want to an- prime target.

'Vote Republican!

For "Iftoe, Normal ! 
To the Editi»t

>

To make" sure that m y __... __, ._
granddaughter can grow up to. solvent 
a nice, normal society sans hip- busMltate 
pies, long hairs, pushenir 
parties and all the othe:
erable things now <m I  Trauvortaflon RoUoy
urge the* votere-^to vote a 
straight Republican ticket.

"A Obhstmctive Plan”
To the Editor,

The middle income wage- 
Mrs. R.eter S a d l^ l earner Is being- deprived today

---------------------- of becoming a home, owner be-
"A Worthy Candidate” ' cause interest rates are not 

Cast your v^q^-fdr Bill Cot- ip̂  Editor, calibrated to the ablUty to pay;
ter; voice j^ur demahd for a The opportunity to vote for an although, m o r tg ^  Interest 

itry and a prosper- unugually capable candidate subsidies are available to low 
V  -D M in does, not appear too often. Rare- Income families.
Kay Pontlceiu jy <joeerit.,happon twice in the Bill (hotter, the Derhocratlc

Connecticut, at the Oongrep >of 
the U. S.

same district. But, It has hap- candidate, hais indicated in his 
pened lii the first h strlct! position papers that he - under-

Twelve years ago, the first stands the full spectrum of the
fours truly, 

Barbara K. Stuart

To the Editor,
In my tqjtolon, Lowell Weicker district electorate demonstrated housing crisis; that he^has re- 

is the only pne who has dime jy, sound Judg;ment when Mim searched the causes' and the 
something About Connecti^t’s Daddarlo was elected and sent solutions; that he''has a con-

SL^QIER OVEN, JA(X)B LANDIS FARM (1815), 
PENNSYLVANIA F.ARM MUSEUM

WlUi Syirlsn Ottsra ih PWmsijMq^

transportattcin problems. He had yj Washington. He proved to be structive plan of action to sup- 
the Imagination to propose a gjj outstanding Representative, port meapur^'that will provide !

o(.'mortgage money at 
concern em'

- .r\ '

'VInside
o r t

Southern 
Republican Star

>en Form \
.X

Mary-Ann Pazlanos 
106 Foster St. 
Manchester, Conn.

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Kobrrt D. Novak
/

SAN ANGELO, Tex-/— At a 
street corner rally to this west 
Texas town last 'hjesday night, 
beginning the final 'week of his 
campaign for the UB. Senate, 
Rep. (Seorge Bush demonstrat-
ed what in ijks him off from 
t3rpical Ufw^mid-order conservai- 
tive RepubUcans.

Once the raUy ended, a coU^e 
student approached BuM with a 

~familiar complaint; Hie "estab- 
UMmenV’—e^ieciaUy, President 
Nixon and Vice President Agnew 
—Is driving youth to embrace 
the violence of the Weatheimen. 
BuM uMered the y]guth into San 

' Angelo headquarters where 
hundreds of supporters were 
waiting to shake his hand and 
some. 15 minutes in heated 
discussion attempting to con-
vince the disenchanted student 
that.Geotge Bush reaUy cares.

Nobody could' imagine Bush’s 
Democratic foe for the Senate, 
conservative Lloyd Bentsen, 
lavishing so much time on one 

- shSggy-haired student. Nor 
would •Titort of Bush’s f^pw 
Texas PenubUcans. Nor w«ild 
they duplicate Bush's visit to crl 
lege camnuses and Neero slums, 
where lew RenubUcan votes are 
found, just such differences In

supplant Agnew as Vice Presi-
dent in 1972,' the fact remains 
be wfll be the South’s foremost 
prospect for the national ticket 
—If not to 1972, then later—pro-
viding be. defeats - Bentsen. A 
major reaaon Is. that his Image, 
particularly in this campaign. 
Is not ^ e  abrasive fakrd-Une 
conservativfe.

For that. Bush must be grate- ̂  
ful to last spring's - Democratic 
primary wben Bentsen, repre-
senting the state’s tory Demo-
crats, defeated liberal Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough. Hd Yarbor-
ough ' won. BuM would have 
had to hammer against his 
errant liberalism, looking very 
much like all the other law-and- 
order RepubUcans.

But not quite. BuM's poUtical 
advisers, long ago agreed his 
unsuqce^sful 1964 campalgpi for 
the Senate cortbentrated too 
much on denigrating Yarbor-
ough as a Uberal. Even if Yar-
borough had won the 1970 nom-
ination, BuM would have at-
tempted a more' positive cam- 
p a l^

W i t h  Bentsen, there is no 
such problem. Bentsen, an aris-
tocratic south Texas mllUon- 

: nalre, has scarcely tried a l-

though fiercely conservative, 
responds to BuM’s style as the 
rural red-neck vote would not.

In fact, BuM asked President 
Nixon to visit Long(view to eart 
Texas to boisto' his poor stead-
ing in that r^ion, a 1968'Wal- 
laceite hotbed. Mr. Nixon, pre-
dictably, drew cheers there ex-
coriating school busing and 
campus dlaorders.

But at Longview, BuM de-
livered no impassioned ;"TAw- 
and-order-harangue to the Wal- 
laceites and stuck instead to 
his usual fdteh — a moet exotic 
one tor a  Texas conservative. 
"The way to turn the kids off,” 
BuM tens his audiences, "is  to 
tell them you have to do it just 
tt^'way It’s  always been done. 
You shouldn't write off an en-
tire generation. . .1 want to be 
the g u y  who stands for 
change/*

That won’t make BuM's Sen-
ate voting record much differ-
ent from Bentsen's. Rut It does 
open horisons fpr George BuM 
which now seem unlimited.

stvle. r a t h e r  thm dlsagreementsX tracting the Uberal-lahor-m^
over substance, make BuM a 
very special Southern conser-» 

, vative. ' -
Summed up. BuM — young 

(46>, handsome, a OonnecUcuf 
Yankee'Tumed,Houston Oilman— 
is a glittering exptment of the 
‘‘modem’-' school of Southern 
RepubUcans as contrasted with 
Linwood Holton of Virginia. 
BuM appeals to affluent subur-. 
tanites with economic conser-
vatism while simultaneously 
wooing minority . groups and 
labor. The "jirlinltives," led 
by Sen. Strom Thurpi<»<l 

. South ' Carolina, concentrate on 
rural .s^regaUanlst vetors.

_- This fine dlstlnctlim carries 
deep significance for.BuM’S'ha- 
Hnnai future. Although BuM was 
terriWy. worried about jmesible 
adverse iihpact - among T * * ^  
conservatives after last week’s 
published reports that he might' 

________ -

ity group coalition by moving 
left of BuM. Nor has Bentsen 
weakened t h e  increasingly 
tight alliance between Tfxas 
bdkiness - and the Republican 
Party. Add to this RepubUcan 
organizational superiority, and 
Bush seems the winner Tues-
day.

Bush’s polls give him victory 
through 3-'to-2 margins in Dallas 
and Houston while rural con-
servative Democrats, vdio 
backed George Wallace in 1968, 
seemed headed for Bentsen. 
This u r b a n  constituency.

Herald
Yesterdays

2/5 V o ors ,4go
Returning servicemen asking 

for far above the ’ average 
normal milk constunptiixi par-
tially accounts fob , the acute 
hutk sh<»lage here, .

1 0  Yeajta 4ti*t
Prt^xwed ■n^ addition to 

Mary CheneyAjI 
ly equivalmt 
claasroom^

Gionnecucut State Board of 
Education denies a i^ a l  of 32 
famillro in North End who 
wanted , bus ' transportation for 
their children to the North Jun-
ior High School.

brary la rough- 
toarea of nine

Favor School Braids 
To the Editor,

We strongly urge tiiose who 
believe the future of this town 
rests largely on Its ability to 
provide a good education 
its children to 'vote to favor 
Question 5, in support of the 
proposed additions and im-
provements to the Nathan Hale, 
Robertson, a n d  Keeney St. 
Schools.

Sincerely,
Allan and Marilyn Turner
Presidents
Keen^. St. PTA

“Parente Are To Blame”
To the Editor,

Saturday morning I witnes-
sed an event that is making me 
leave the ranks of the silent 
majority. As I was knitting in 
my home at 1:30 a.m.,. my eye 
■was suddenly caught by the 
movement of a high school aged . 
boy stealing some decorations ' 
off my lighted side porch. He 
did it so deftly and quickly 
that I  have no doubts that he 
has draie this same thing at 
many other homes. I  ran out 
the door to try to stop him, but 
his companirai sitting in the car 
across the street saw me, yell;

X ed at the culprit, and they sped 
j  off in a Ugfatless car — so I 

couldn't see the license plate. 
The parenta of these boys are 
to blame for their sons actions.

. How many mothers, upon seeing 
Vnew decorations’’ in their 
Son's or daughter's room, have 
inquired where they came from 
— or are they afraid to ask? 
How many parents ask their 
offspring iMere they'h^ve been 
when they come in at such a- 
late hour — do they even know 
their chlldrrai are out?

Earlier in the evening, I had 
thought of 'Writing to answer 
“Cyndl’s’’ editorial ih the High 
School Wprid. (Have you ever 
noticed that the articles are sel-
dom signed with a full name?

only one to the Oct 23 Is- 
sue.) CymU Says, “It"  (the lilgh 
school) "must trato  ̂ them to 
accept responsibility fra- their

actions". This is not the job of . 
the high school — It is the duty - 
of the parents. Hie deflnitiOB 
of a student is a learnra'. One 
learns (at any age) from^Ufc,. 
other person who has had more 
experience — from a  teacher 
or advisor. If you knew all 
there was to know, you no loag:„ 
er need to bê  taught If the stu-
dents will no longer take ad-
vice from those that are being 
paid to give lt,,~then .(hq ; tax-
payers money tlmt goes toward 
education . is being wasted. 
Again r  say, Parraits are to 
blame for their childrens ac- 

’ tirais. ^
Yes, I am a parent who is 

Interested in our children and 
mankind.

Sincerely, 
Npney Phtoney

Asks Tea Vote

imt oninfr niif * ^ * * * ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ * * d l s t l n g u l M e d  hlmself and sources uy i»iuxi«cx{C9lUdren,are not going out of way fund to fit together the Crouch recomlUon to our state realistic-Ates Hisstyle—they’re here to stay! En- pieces of the na«onni trans- state, reaiisti^^tes. Hi
, 'nmment to Manchester ^ o o ls  J o X u « ?  dUemmT ^  ^ ’'” ® ® ® ^ ^  ^®” ' bracea the struggling middle in-

Increased by 342 students last He also sponsored a resolution Once again, we have the op- cent® ^ ‘n®®- “
•year. As Manchegter continues to study the possible acquisition portunltyi to select a man of ''C*® ix>iier.
to grow, the situation to our and maintenance of the railroad rare talents. Bill Cotter has not 
schools becomes more critical, rights-of-way by the Federal been singled out by a Washtag- 

The 10 year Projgdted Build- government. Together with Sec- ton dignitary. He wag not 
tog Program,^ p ro v e d  by the retary of Transportation Volpe endorsed by his party. ^  was
Board of Educati^, provides a and the State Highway Oommis- selected by the people, to be t t ' J
sensible plan for meeting these slrai, he has engineered an ex- the candidate; for tljOy demand- H i X 0 C l l t l V 0  r  O l U l d
needs. tension for the turbo train vdilch ed a 'wprthy candidate, one In „  , , 11

The first stop In' the program, would have expired this month., whom they'could confidently put r l a U f f l l l f f  I H  f . .4 0 il
are the additirais and renova« The Idea of mass transit Is trust, elect,*^and send to 'Wash- BRAINTOEE*^Mass. (AP) _
tlOTifl to Keeney, Nathan Hale not new to Lowell. Weicker In ington. ' -  William Parker Marshall 61
and Itobertsrai schools. The the height of the poUtical sea- m  the year of Southern strat- B^fj^tree identified by Dlst
raodernfitotlon of these schools son. He has been working for egy, indiscriminate judgment In . oeor^e a  Burke as a  sec-

disadvantage our ^ “ ^ ^ ^ ^ le ld e n t  ^
theM areas- and also provide eral Assembly when he helped gt^te. That Is why, we need a ^  Mutual Ufe Insurance Co 
thexnecessary space and at- author the Connecticut Trans- of sound judgment, Inde cock Mutual LUe Insurance l o ..
moBimre to ------------ ................................... .....
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F U N ER A L H O M E
142 East C!enter Street
T E L E P H O N E  649-7196

ROY M. THOMPSON
Associate Director

a n s w e rs . . . .

Any questions on fmi^rals, customs, pro-
cedures, etc, Come/in, phone or write for 
a dependable answer. No obligation, natur-
ally.
Perhaps this question has been on your 
mind t

X'  '

^  The M anchester Parking A u th orit y asks for

was found dead in a cell ataccommodate portation Act. He has also been pendent of ties, representing g-gi-x-ee noiioe station at 7 
educational tech-/ a friend to the commuter to dutrict and nroteotlng the p .^ g a tu r ^ y ,  Burke disclosed

Sunday.
Elect Bill Cotter.

changing^ eaucauonai techy a friend to the commuter in district and protecting 
nlques. /  working to restore decent serv- interests of the state.

It  Is <mr responsibility to de- iCe to the Penn Central. 
v e h ^  ion eduejational system ' If  you vote for Low^l Welc- 
t^ t .  will provide for every child ker, you wlU be votihg for an 
to Manchester. equal bpportun- effective and efficient trans-

portation policy. /
Stoceirbly,
Charles E. Poulin

itieg.
oiWoh’t  you joto me on Noy. 3, 

by casting a  yeŝ -vrote for < ^ st- 
tlon 6?

Sincerely, '
Nancy- Stevenson

The Norfolk County prosecu- 
Steve CJavapiMO Marshall was found
78 Woodstock Rd. hanging from the ceU door and 

Manchester, Conn, ĵ jg gĵ ĵ .̂ , ĝ̂ ĵ ĝ ^

"Before It Is Too Late” 
Tb the Editor,

noose.
Burke said Marshall was ar-

"H uU Breed of P e a « ^ ’
To the EkUtor,

There are some, and literal-
ly too many of the same breed,- 
who are so small ami disreput-
able that they must trespass 
upon another person’s private 
property to destroy and trar 
down a poUtical poster support-
ing a candidate to the coming 
election! /

Hardly ten minutes after I  fad  
poeted a sign for Senator .
ais Dodd on a big tree on̂  my 
front lawn, a truck coming down 
the road stopped Mori and a 
long-hair ‘creature’ jumped out, 
ran. up the embankment and 
tore the sign from the tre e .. 
It happened so quickly that 
neither a good description of the 

. Indi-vidual nor the Ucense num-
ber of the truck could be obtain-
ed except that It was an' open 
style truck with removable gate- 
type sides, and was' cariytog 
a dozen or so barrels.

The appearance of the imUyi- 
dual leaves no room for . doubt 
as to whom he supprate! His 
appearance typifies the new ‘low 
breed’ be represents and to 
whom this same breed supprats!

(See Page Seven)

_______ . „ rested at T p.m. Saturday on
■^e Do Need A Change” Tomorrow potots up ®*'® x,a .,q charges of drunkenness and op-important Stole elections ^  ^

■ ------- This election is more serious gome le  years the ad- Influence of
Observations -  than those to the paat because ministration of the State of Con- ^ te r  the arrest, he w m -^ven a 

To the Editor, ,  the problems are becoming nectlcut has been in the hands
Last Friday night I went to more serious every day. I  do of the Democratic party. Anthony SoUmlnl the district

call on people to the Wetherell beUeve we Mould vote for peo- Taking over control of the attorney said, adding that the 
St. area. Hie motor traffic was pie that can work together and state government with a surplus *̂ ®®̂ showed a .27 alcoholic count 
hisavy on WethereU St. which im- not just try to cause trouble m the State treasury, left there which Burke said was ex- 
'pressed me that sidewalks are for the opposite party. Our elect- by the previous Republican ad- tremely high." 
ngeded there. On many of the ed officials are elected to rep- ministration, we now find that a. An autopsy performed by Dr. 
streets to newly built-up areas resent all of the people and work le year entrenched"Bureaucratic Archie G. Keigan, the Norfolk 
the lack ot sidewalks is really for the common good, not for Democratic machine has this County medical examiner, / 
dangerous especially at night. f*telr own political party. deplorable record to offer to showed asphyxiation as the

If some e'xlslng sidewalks are f  **o hope the people realize the voters of aonnecticut—texes cause of death, Burke said.
not repaired much of the ta « - __________ , ■__________  - __________________ ______________ ^ ___________________ _
payers’ money will go for pay-
ment of injuries.

As (or the highways many of 
the motorists are suing believing 
that.'jihelr autos were damped 
bytoe rough places to the roads;

.Unis if the bond issues do not 
go through, the town may find 
ifMlf short of money.

Whereas, I  do not believe that 
the Lincoln and Nathan Hale 
School .. areas are "ghetto" 
areas, it is essential that schools 
aro.kept to repair.

Every effort must be made to 
save our open spaces, especial-
ly HUllard Pond and.Case 
Mountain and Salmoij Bipook 
over-the line to Glastonbury.

Yours truly,
J .  W. Cheney

X

Q. We ^travel a lot. We naturally wohder 
what would happen or what we should^o if 
one of us is involved in a fatal accident. What 
should we do —  first ?
A Pick up a phone. Call us collect. We are 
equipped to “handle everything” and guar-
antee to save you from confusion, worry, un-
certainty. This is far better than making 
“arrangements” /  ih a strange town with 
strangers. .

Established 18T4-Three generations of Service

your YES vo te on the .acquisit ion o f prop- 

ert ies by the Sp ec ia l Downtown Taxing D is �

t r ic t  for st ree t parking— .$ 185 ,000 .
'i- • . •

1. This bond Ao be fully paid fo r b y the pro p �

er t y owners o f the Downtown Talong Dis �

t r ic t . Pro pert y owners not in'^the Sp ec ia l 

Taxing D ist r ic t  w ill not bfi^ ^ssessed for any 

port ion o f this bond. "

2. The purpojs^ o f this bond is 'to purchase  

more free o f f  st ree t  parking f o r shoppers 

in Downtown M anchester .

3, The installa t ion o f new t r a f f ic  lights 

downtown will n ecessi t a t e the enlargem en t 

o f the now exist ing b^irklng free lo ts.

4, Yo ur yes vo te will make downtown an 

easier p lace to shop .

MANCHESTER 
PARKING AUTHORITY 

^  •4r*iA*A*A 4 r i t  i r i f i t i r ' k i t ' k i i : i r ' k i r k i r k  'k  

Rciad H0rald Adv0rtis0m0iit8

WANTED!

A  T h o ^ h t  fo r  Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of (Tfatirchgs

‘ Beanty
Beauty resides In the shadow 
Waiting for the emerging person 
To embrace it
Strongly and joyfully. .

It does notbide *...
But is all about.
Urging discovery.
Fueling the light that reveals It.

.jR'-to Dpt fragile 
For it liias endured 
A lifetime of 

abadows '
Built by fear.

constricting

Its strength was God’s gift with 
Ufe.

It is ever ready for your 
Searchtog" Uhnnlnatlon 
For it is you.

From : "Wbrds” by G. Davies 
Chairman of Board of 

Religious Educafion 
' Second Oongregatianarctoirch

\  "Good Education. Ooata”
To the Editor,

V  The ^ u ca tio i^  facilities of 
the Town of Ifcmchester Mould 
meet minimum standards for 
schools. Nathan Hale School Is 
an example of inadequacies that 
exist for some students to Man-
chester. ' ' . „ ■

The> responsibility of all the 
people to pay for toe education, 
of all children has been' recog-
nized and accepted during toe 
past century or so.
. Good education costs a. lot of 
money and quality educatlwi 
will run even higher. It might be 
added that studies Mow that 
the American people spend far 
more upon objects of lesser Im-
portance and worth.

I  therefore urge all to supixirt 
toe school referendum.

Sincerely, 
Marianne R. Chambers

N ICK  P A W L U K
S H E R I F F

FOR TOUAND COUNTY

ste fm r

■ ‘"Now U  the Time” ’
To toe Editor, —

MUton F. F iiedm ^, eco-
nomic advisor to Ml-.- Nixon,

. was recently considered and 
overlooked vdien too Nobel Me- 
rhortel Prise was awaided to 
Dr. Paul .fiaxnuelsoo, ad- 
vlspr to, the KennedjtAuh J<to-
son admtolstratlrau. (  

pyhftes from anomer coun-
try I Perhaps a. subtle hint, that 
-toe flscad and monetary policies 

administration are to- 
ad^uate, ought to,, lie a word 
to' toe wise.

Dr. Samuelson believes that 
strong — government action is

Native ot Town of Vwnon 
Graduate of Rockville High School 
Attended BUtyer^CoUege 
Former Asitoaaor ot <afy of Rockville

, Former AMeiman of City of Rockville
Former Mierift of City of Rockville

Former Constable of Town of Vernon 
C9iarter member ot Greater Rockville 

Jaycees
President' of Tolland^'County Democratic 

Association 4.
Member of KoSclussko Club 
Member of American Legion—26 Tears 
Member of VFW—25 Tears

■..■L
P O R m ER T O U A t I D  C O U N T Y SH ERIPP

P u ll T h e TO P^eyeV  !
Barthlk for Bharill Committee- .P at 1

*

w

Gloria Schaffer Her heart is in the work.
Gloria SdAffer, in her . y  

twelve years as a slate senatoL 
has repeatedly shown her 
dedication to the people o f , 
ConneeticUt. Recognized 
throughout the state as a , 
leader in the fight for educa-
tional advancement, Gloria 
Schaffer has devoted more 
than a decade of legislative > 
service to improving teaching 
techniques and schools. As 
chairman of the. Joint Legisla,- 
tive Committee on Education, 
she has s)jearhcadcd virtually 
every important advance in 
the area of ediicalidn at both 
state and local levels.

A representative to the 
White House Conference on 
Education, Gloria Schaffer is 
a member of the Senate Com-
mittees on Appropriations. 
-Rules and Human Rights; 
vice chairman of the Northeast 
Commission on Federal and 
Intergovernmental Relations; 
a mi:nJber of the State Federal' 
and Intergovernmental Com- 
rnission; National Education 
Commission of the States; 
Representative to-thc National 
Board of Managers of Council 
bf'State Governments; and 
has served as chairman of the 

- Public Welfare and Humane

Institutions Committee.
She was appointed by both 
President Kennedy and 
President Johnson to the 
.United States Commission 
of UNESCO.

Gloria attended local schools 
in her hometown of New Lon-
don and majored in Political 
Science at Sarah Lawrence 
College. She is a well-known 
tdevisfon panelist. Gloria 
and her husband, Eugene, 
have two children and resjde~ 
in Woodbridge. *

There’s a job to be done in 
Connecticut.,Gloria can do it.

Gloria Schaffer for of State.
Vote democratic. Pull the top lever__ r, / ' .

Paid for by ihe cpmmiuec for ihc Eleciion-of Gloria Schaffer for Se .̂rciary of Slate.
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Obituary
in :

Spancer HaMad
OOUiWSXk ̂  Spencer \M. 

H&ddad, S2',N^lCMht Rd., d i^  
Saturday at m b^iam  Commun-
ity Memmial H o^lt^.

He was bom in mllimanUc 
and was the' manager of t i l e ’s 
Restaurant. He was a , WbHd 
War n  veteran and a member m

[ed by the B. Williams l80\S^srmIn|itan Ave„ Is 
Oo., years until hla retine- chalj|e o< aiyahgements. 
meat In lM . He-was a member
of the FirstOiurch of Christ in .WllUani O. Borrldce 
Glastonbury, ^'eharter member OOVEJNTRT — W.l i l i a m  
of the BUist' Glastonbury' Fish George Buirldge, 8S, of Salmon 
and Game Club, tuid: a past River, Digby County, Nova 
president ot the Retneads, a Scotia, father of Mrs. Carol
social club in Glastonbury.

Survivors include his wii^  ̂
Mrs. Rhoda Hollister Fyvbes of 
Ashford; a son, Donald H. 
FwbeS.of Monrovia, Calif.; 
daughter^ Mrs,. Marian Gagne of

Referendum Tomorrow

Foiir Bond Issues 
Go Be|ore Voters

■3 About Town'
M sn^estsr WATB8 wUl have 

a buslnsss meeting tomorrow 
at the Italian-American *caab. 
Welghihg in wlU be from 7 to

This is the age of p c ^  and.yiylan Ferguson in the '
predictions and any newsman sheriff MysUc Review, North Amer-
who has been around for  ̂ any ««« .«  over Helen Ber- lean BeMflt A s s o d a ^ ^ ^

H eralding Politics
B y  S o l  H . C o h « n -

St. Raul’s  E p is c (^  Church of AShford; th m  brothers, ghester
of Windsor and Uoyd will Vernon, and we

P olice L o^
Jury yesterday, afternoon, when 1»« proposal (Question 6). would s ^  of ttis  «^uinn that it was predict as wlnnem ^  oeMbtoy, will meet ’ tohlght
he ran his bicycle Into a  car op- add 24 new classrooms to three afraid to llVe dangerously, here resentative seats: Incumbents . _

John Mather Chapter, Order. 
DeMbtoy. will meet tohiijit 

Aloyatus at 7rt0 at the ifeaonlo ^^mple.

Oak St., on Spruce St.

ChaterUm of - Coventry, . died
Saturday at tha Tannouth Ra- *• ______________________  , ,,

Hoepitai,' Nova Scotia. F o u r bonding issu es to ta lin g  over $6 .7 5  m illion w ill length of Ume le not worth his nogan over ^
^  decided by M anchester electors ttHnorrow. T lie  ques- « j t  (it is ssid) unless he goes *  m other Manchester area j w  ' J J J  * 2 '

***" tion s concern funds fo r  school additions and renova- out on a Umb and adds his contests, we believe incumbent articles tor a
and bur i a l  construction, Sidewalk construction, and Umd predictions to those of. his as- state Sen. Robert. **®“*®y ®*. , ^ t l o i i *

WtlUmanUc and the XiCbanese-, F orU * of Windmr and'Uoyd will be In a S ^ S m v e r .  --------- ^  fo r  downtown parldng. soclatea. , vemon wHl defeat Thomas C ^  P • ___
Syrian American (Jlub of -Forbes and James Forbes, both.,
hiantlc.' of East Hartford; seven slstere.

Survivors include his Wife, Mrs. Florence LOFranii, Mrs.
Mrs. Anita TVahan Haddad of Kdlth Connell, Mrs.'Maiy Heim,
Columbia; two daughtors, Mrs. Mrs. Virginia Zelonis, Mrs. Dor- 

"  Charles Zesulka m  of Norwich oihy Newton, and Mrs. Shirley 
and Mrs.' Donald Touchette of ‘ *ii ,oi .EJast Hartford;-

'Manchester; three sons. Russell «lght grandchildren and ^ h t  .. nn — ••---------■------ — — — —- ----------------.  -------- -------— -----------  ------------ -----------
S. Haddad, Peter M. Haddad great-grandchildren. '^ d i ^ ^ t h u r  G a^ ej^  20, tersecUon Were issued to both The existing library at Robert- Thomas MeskUl. We naUse Robert King over WlUlam
and Mark T. Haddad, all of <3o- -E^meral services will be to- “  ^  “ V J"  Philip J .  Sullivan of 100 Porter son would be converted to a that we .stand almost alone on sun, and Thomas Dooley over
lumbia; two sisters, Mrs. Sol- morrow at 1 p.m. at the Lowe- ™ ***^1*1^?*** “  contr^- .gt. and Lawrence A. Pietran- classroom area because the now this one. Anttsil SaiQak J r X  , X  h«  galvatloh Army wUl meet
omon F . Haddad of WlUlmanUc Robacker Funeral Home, 2834 I v  t®®*® 226 Patker S t  as the addlUon th«re would bouse an u : S. senator, our pick We think that t-mo—ow at 1 ’.30 p.m. to the
and Mrs. Any Dsvonchlk of S i-  Glastonbury. ^  cars they were operating wSlld- educaUooal media center which is LoweU Welcker, on the will win over John Pickett tor ^  a tad sl. This
Scotland, Conn.; two. brothers. Friends may call at the fu- ed Saturday night a t Mato St- would include library fadUUes. theory that Joseph Duffey and 8ec«id District congressman fellowship mosttog.
Frederick P. Haddad and Louis home tonight from 7 to 9 ~»it + tn. Haftfwd Rd. >nie overall gain In classroom TTiomas Dodd will q>Ut the'knd that Incumbent State 8m. - . isiw BStoabeth
Haddid, both Of WUlimantic; p m. - « l e l S  m  - would stand then at 24. DmnocraUc vote and to d  the Harry Buri;e of EaM H a r ^  - ^

The family suggesta that me- driving on Center S t  T ^ g g .g  milUon road recon- RepuhUcans will back' their whose district ;tocludes South
_____  Saturday morning, Neno N. Pa- structioiKmropasal (QuMUan 6) ranHMia Windsor, win defeat Walter For^ ™

Jamtut Ijunhart 17 of 29 w “* Spruce S t  saw a calls for ivgxading over U  inUes Foe First District congress- rest. ^  canter Cbakrmtionat Church
Jam es L i b e r t  17, c l 22 W. of O’Leary Dr. M a n c ta ^ p T l '"  of num. we think Ann U c ^ .w U l -------- . - S S y l S S g

and Mrtoe I^ _car. The other ^ads and exten^ng^Spruce S t  beat out William (totter, partly Manchester’s two party lead- tomorrow to the Ubrazy
to connect with Spnhg; S t  "beesuse of her grester popu- ers both predicted victory *** i®" ^f the church. The grpup has

a b r b s Ts

54

erated by Donovan L. Mills of -cJ*®®!*. • at Keeney St.. 14 at are Its ^ c O o n s  mveral of Dorothy MUler ovpr '^oMolay degrm vrffli be
Robertson and 4 at Nathsn Hale, them based on nothing more Abeam, Incumbent WllUm ^  ^

__ _ One existtog classroom at than Intuition. O’Neill oyer Aaron Segal, to- seived,-a<^r the degrae
warnings fcw- failure Keeney St. would be lost when For governor, we. give the cumbent Thomas Donnelly over _  event is m en to all

to grant right cf way at an in- the library there is expanded, nod to Bmlllo Daddario over Abraham G lasam a^ lncm p w  DcMbtays and MSsons. ^

The Women’s  Home LeSgui^

three granddaughters, and sev- -------------- —»o----------- --— _
eral nieces and nephews. moMal contributions may  ̂ be ® Promise to a p p w  Nov. 16

Fhneral servlcea will be to- made to the Ashfom Volunteer 
morrow at 11 a.m. at St. Paul’s  Department ambulance

l\  E^piscopal Church,' WilUmantic. tond in Warenviue.
Burial will be m Center Ceme- ,
tery, Columbia.- KUJah J .  Smith

Friends may call at Potter J . Smith
,m»r«i AKA T«oir«>n St ®̂  Rhodes Rd., an elderly man.

was found, dead at his home 
last night

The Burke Funeral Home, 76

Funeral Home, 456 Jackson St., 
WUlimantic, tonight‘from 7> to 9. 
. The family suggests that me-
morial contributiems may be 
made to the American Heart 
Associatlcm.

(Jardaer S t, charged with 
throwing injurious articles in 
the road, Lambert was arrest-
ed on Blue Ridge Dr., -for al-
legedly throwing beer bottles 
into the road, (tourt date Nov. 
16.

vehicle fled the scene.

Herbert' Metcalf
Herbert Metcalf, 84, o f  613 

Main St., husband of Mrs. Jemi-
ma Addy Metcalf, died, this 
morning at a Manchester con-
valescent home.

Mr. Metcalf was bom Jan. 5, 
1886 in Ireland, son of Richard 
and Martha Turklngton Metcalf,

at ____ I ■ I Steven G, Malinoekl, 16, of
’ i l l * ?  RockvlUe, and Iflchael Glb- 
■ «»®“ . «  Vernon, charged

^  -with tojuiy to or destruction of
public service company facll- 

were

Cardinal 
Cushing Dies
(Conttoned from Page One)

HMman P. Sim on
■ROCKVILLE i -  Herman P.

died yesterday at. his home.
Mr. Simon was boirn March Cburt date Nov 16.

7. 1903 In Hillsboro. NR., son — l i -
of Otto P. and Anna KUton Charles H. HoU, 23, of 428 W. 
Simon, and had lived in the Middle Tpke.,

son of

Bpruce 
SprOig:^^

(Question 7, calls fwMlTO.OOO larity, phrtly because third par- morrow’s election decided to continue these meet-
tor the consmetion of vnA mllM ty candidate Edward OoU will Republican N. . Adler Dobkto , .Rev, Clifford O. EUmp-
of new sidMnaks w  one siab .̂..nuli many of the Democratic said, "We’re going to win be- ^  ^ discussiah' on
of streets wl»i«.^-tDey do not ybtu which normally would go cause all the signs point to it— lOracle of DUUggiw,’’ by
now exist included to the side- to Cbtter. the political polls, the
walk proposal are plans, for py*. senator from the t*®®*- *>y poUtical e x p ^ .-  an d "^ ^
filling In gaps on streets where pburth denatorlal District, toe enthusiasm. Manchester Civic '
sidewalks are now only partial- Dominie Squatrtto M ^ ars to "But more important than all r^egrse tonl|^t at
ly completed and conatruettog a  the winner over Davld Ode- toe signs is the beUef and the jjjg Keeney B t

a Boston Uacksihith, sidewalk on a stretch of S. Mato guxi. we base this prediction knowledge that this is our year 
as archbishop last St. so that there will be a side- qq  ttm tireless i-smpni^ by —that the voters want alUes. The two were arrested retired 

early Sunday morning « t  Cen- month. He was succeeded by ®® '*®to ■*<**■ ®* toe street gquatrlto, which made his
ter a t  and Carol Dr., where '  — ----------- . wnr. — si  ̂ --------
street lamps were shot

A alary  bour'nw 4-and-6-year
_______  __________  i  change." old ch lld iW ^ ^  be held tomor-

Archbishoo Humherin R ^ st prcpoeal (Question 8) housRiold name throughout the. Democrat TbdCummings said, m ggtm g from 10 to 1D:4B
out 7 u  i. .  1. would be financed by members District "We’re going to win for the most |n qM^junlor Room of Mary

roe, lormer bishop of the Brons- of the Downtown Taxing Dls- py^ Manchester state repre- obvious reason—because we are n h ^ y  l i b r ^ .
vlUe, Texas, diocese. trict only and would result in  sentatlves, we believe the three right, and because the voters/^ ' —

He had been reported near toe purchase of land tor down- inciunbents will bo re-ele<;ted— know that we are right. /  Kappa Phi fraternity of Man-
charged with death Monday "suffering from town parking faciUtieS. The Republican Drmald Genov’esl " I  don’t believe the poUs,.rtey cheater Community College Is •

and came to this country and R®®>®'̂ ® m®** of-hla life, failure to obey a traffic control the compUc^on of the long- 6188,000 issue must be approved over H u^ Ward In the 18th As- are run for the conV«d^nce of offering free transportation to
^  U a  m m  m m *m m **m m  —1 I I   mV U m II  m *m m m  «aikMMAM.«t ssw   •   a>_ . . .  . . .  k _ « S  WST... _  m mA m b  m a Am v i b  ____. . .  __ . . .  . . .  _ w • setUed in Manchester In 1914. employed as a weaver signal. HoU was arrested yes- malignancy wlUi which by aU Manchester voters. sembly District, Democrat the particular candjdktes. I  be-

He was employed In the dyeing Somersvllle Mills in Som* terday afternoon at W. Middle ne has been ai^cted for years.” 1 ''*  classroom spaces to pYancls Mahoney and Roger Ueve the voters. TMy, and only
department of Cheney Bros, be-
fore he retired. He was a mem-
ber of the Salvation Army, 
Washington LOL , the Rf^yal 
Black Preceptory, and the 
Daughters of Liberty.

ers before he retired two years T^ke. and B ro ^  St. Court date 
ago. He was a member of the Nov. 16.
RockviUe Fish and Game C3ub,
the RockvUie Lodge of Elks 
and htople Grove.

Survivors Include a sister,
Survivors, besides Ms wife, in- Mrs. Fred Trinks of RockvlUe; 

elude two brothers, Fred Met- a niece, and four nephews, 
calf of Woodside, N. Y., and Funeral services wlU be Wed- 
WUson Metcalf of Ireland; and nesday at 11 a.m. at the WMte- 
a sister. Miss Ehhel Metcalf of Glbeon Fiineral Home, 68 Elm 
Ireland. St. The Rav. Paul J .  Bowman,

Private funeral services wUl pastor of Union (tongregaUonal 
be held Wednesday at

‘ Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main be in Grove HIU Cemetery.

'This past __
spokesman said, “the Cardinal’s toree seboMs would utUlse a 
condition has been falling rather modified <̂ >en- space concept 
rapidly." whereby the side walls, those

"Bhr some time the cardiiuU k.
has been troubled with this dis- **® i®lto®B p ^ UoM. This

day in court he was sentenced ease, but has made every effort *®̂  traditioiial,
to 30 days in JaU on a charge of ^  c^ny on In spite of it and ctoasrooitts and larger grotq) ac- 
vagrancy and 10. days on an In- ,^thout desire for any notoriety teaching.
Usdeation charge, t h e sen- the natore of his illness^ included to the plans tor
tences to run concurrently. . *toool are media centers

voteig tomorrow irom • a.m. ,to
... ______ ________ , ___. .  .  6 p.m- Eight drivers will be

week,’’ - the toe propose addlthms to the Bagley in the 19th, and Demo- they, are tb e -^ ea  v^o decide uraiable. 'Votari needtog rldea
crat N. Charles Boggtol over the resull

a the^ 
I t f^

Thomas R. Mahoney, 26, of 
no certain address, was a i r b -
ed yesterday morning and to-

Verpdh

Charter^ S ^ e r  Questions

Robert W. Jorgensoo, 19̂ . of in * “ =11 U-

9t. Burial will be in East Ceme-
tery.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to the Salvation Army.

, xw,. tM tolih rrary laciuues pius eaucauixuu WTth the,
ui;; tturch. wlU<tolclate."BurialwUl 23 W. Gardner S t, chaiged ^ e n  tanks a n d ^ ^ ^ e ^  resources such as tapes a ^  

s to Grove HIU Cemetery. ]^th maW ^unnet^ssaiy noise ^ p ^ ^ n t  because of his ^ u r -  5 ^ '  l^® “ ®to* c ^ r s  to the
Friends may caU at the funer- with a motor veMcle He was respiratory allmento. ‘ ®̂®”®y J ^ r s l ^------  mS —*saaŵ%«». C>/»H/krtlto Wf’MlIfl Ka  IfVMtiMi 111 I W t . l U  Yal home tomorrow from 7 to 9 arrested Satorday night at N 

_ _  Main and Union Sts. Court date
P*"- _____  NOV. 16.

Harry Specter
Harry Spector. 66. of Hartford, 

father of'Don Spector of Man-
chester, died yeiterday at 8t._
Francis Hospital.

Funeral services were this af-
ternoon at 1 p'.m. at the Wein-
stein Mortuary. 640 Farmington y®“ ?  b«i®re coming 
Ave.. Hertford. Burial was in " "  ««>-■ am

and Nathan Hale
M-—.. . M Schools would be located In rai-
CSardinal C U s ^  has Uved In ovated jQMtce to toe ei 

the gray stone buUding sinee |ie schools. The media cente^ to sion was scheduled
was instaUed as head of the Robertson would be partw  the to 8 p.m. today
archdiocese of Boston In 1944. addition. /  mortal BuUding,

_________ __ _____  R® stepped down as religious other renovaUank would in- This wlU be only
e S ”  y ^ e r S y  ™ oin l^  R^<1 ®< “  Englei^od Dr. was | ^ ® J ̂  CSthoUcs dude the ucpdnsloa erf the whose rights have

, hla hnma involved in an accident yrtth  ̂because of U1 health. Keeney St. Sc £m 1 cafeteria and since the last Oct. 16
Mr. Tolan was bom May 21, °“® driven by Alene H. Virginia .to 1 ^  construction, of more lavatory UnaffiUated voters but

may Brian Campbell, social 
service chairman, at the home 
of Mrs- Rooe Schwoerer, 108 
Mather St.

Manchester Lndge of Mssons 
wUl meet tomorrow at 7:80 
p.m. at the Masonic Tsnqde.

Decided Tomorrow 5S
ption of a  few The four amendments to the ^**f*^*ru ****

to\be added ln“ the state constitution are: To make ®  M a stic  District, will pre- 
sesslon to- the election cf tife attorney gen- toe msettog, there

of registered eral a constitutional requlre- 
irs In VemcMt h 11,(X>1. ment (it is now required by

The special reg ;tration ses- statute); setting the age of 21

To

Bkhard L. Tolan
BaJJNGTON — Richard L. 

Tolan, 80, of Cider MiU Rd. Ehct.
AOCIDENT8

A car driven by Joanne D.

«riU be a social hour with re-
freshments.

as the "nie executive director of the 
iceMoweri J  Hartford County Home BuUd-

migrant Irish blacksmith for the 
Robert M. Neiswanger of 40 Boston Elevated Railway.

jCe. state office; lowering the voting 
Place. SB® i® IS; providing, for annual 

seasfons of the General Assem-
bly. -, .

Pnqiosed changes to the town _________

-T— ( *
With 0,682; Democratic mlnlstrative) except those revl- . Th® 9*^ton d u b of Msnc f̂cs -

of tor wiU meet tomorrow at 12:18 
Cavey’s Restaurant. 

_  the recent Cltlsen-
um. at 6 a.m. and remain open un- * ” assessment when a *“ P tostitute wUl report.

The pn^xMed roadwork would til 8 p.m. Voting wlU be at the ®®’*̂ ®*‘ .to>® passes their prop-

er’s Asaoclatian will 
"Land Use" at a  meeting of ^ e  
Manchester Rotary Club tomor-

______________________ row at .6:80 p.m. at the Mi^i-
iber charter wUl-be listed as: AU ‘to*®tor Countiy d iib. 

el^er/proposed changes (mostly ad-1090 in Treiand. Mm of Mrs Maiv- ®* Vemon. Saturday afternoon i®r r e i ^ a l  of a cancerous kid- (acUlUes to »the'' Nathan Hale too*® registered with
M IrM aS  St Woodbrtdge St. and Green ney and a c  tive years ago for school. P®rtY. with 8,682; Der w,.. n,«,r

Md toe late John T o laxT a^  Rd. A l ^  Virginia was treated removal of part of Ms intestine. Nathan Hale plans caU for toe registration U 3,260, and .Re- si®n8 affecting payment of 
had Uved in RockViUe for eight at Manchester Memorial Hoe- ^ i m *  ®®®*touction of a  new cafeteria PubUcan, 2,fl2. ^ legates to
years before coming to EUlng- P*tol- 7? 7 ^ . ?  “  and a new gymnaslum-auditori- The pMls wUl open tonorrow requiring pnqierty owMrs to ”

^® grad u a^  from Boston utilise a process described as four pMllng places, used for the ®rty, whether they connect with 
see Cart E. Harts of Hartford CoUege, a school operated by " s e l e c t i v e  --------- " —  “ —’ “ ■—  ''''  ̂ ®* ™  Little Theatreot Manchester production of

ton two years ago.
the Jonathan Welfare Society n t ° ° t o e K e n n e d y  Rd., claims he did not ___ __ _____ _____________  ^___^  ^____ ____________
Cemetery, Harford. in Manchester, and was a mem- “®® R“ ts of Hartford ^® 8® - ®. < ^ ra t^  by " s e l e c t T v e  reconstruction’’ firrt time to the toWn election a *^®^® _

Survivors also include ^  the Motion Picture Oper- *toP from behind a g a r ^  ^  »̂“>er8, and St. whereby only inadequate road year ago. Voters must vote to .. ^ ® * '  “ ®^y to- . irsiher’.
*°to' store Union and toe S ^ t y  touch op Scott Dr.. Saturday John s Seminary. and drainage tocUltics od the district where their namw •»® *»y ® ^®to

of A m e ri^  M a ^ c i^ . m  a lS  n»®rotog. Neiswanger i ^ c k  ^  b e < » ^ a in d l la ^ W ^  of t h e > o J e c t r o ^  would be re- a »  on the voting UsL If any- ^  “ >0 Board ot Representatives, O A ^ t  * ^
—----  viras a m M nber^ the Redding- *torts and knocked Mm down. to 1939 and a r c h W ^  to Q^od base and drainage one is to doubt as to where he ‘>®*» “ hed to urge toe passage ^® stodlo, 22 Oak St.

Birs. Mary F . SaUlvan ton Rack Rider* E U to rto n ^  “ ®rto was treated at Manches- 1944, when, at age 49, he was ^  touched. should vote he should contact of local questions ccmcemtog toe ^
toe Irish-Amertcan Oikb of Glas- tor Memorial: Hospital. toe young^ arc ^ proposed town ordinance the registrar , of voters to avoid Charter,

wife, a daughter, 
grandchUdren.

CX3VKNTRT. — Mrs.M   - uiMi-American v*
‘®*>‘>'«y- B®*®« ®®“ toig to this S t, widow of Donald SuUlvan, country, he was a ^ m b e r  of 

died this m om i^ at a WlUtog-
AMMwn 1 ASAAS%v n v  a I “ “ton convalescent hospital.

Mrs. SuUivan wak- jbom Jan. 
18. 1888 to Coventry, ’daught^ 
of WiUiam and Catherine 
O’Brien Flaherty. She was a
graduate of St. FYancls Hospl- [roland.

Survivors, besides Ms mother, 
include a daughter. Miss Dolores 
M. Tolan of EUltogton; and two 
sisters, Mrs. Hugh ManMng and 
Mrs. Joseph Grimes, both of

John T. Proctor, 9, of 68 cardinal by.Pope John XXm .

W eiss Says MPOA E rred  
In Ad on B ond Issues

would be brought before the confusion. Explaining theMtuestion con-
Mrs. Hemy David Gray .of 

Hartford will tell of fter eiq>er- 
iences last spring to the HMy

Board of Directors stolcli would Voting places are: Edstrict 1. ®  ̂ “ “ “ m®®!®. i.anH at a  meeting of Mimah-
leVy a fine against any utUlty Memorial BuUding; District 11, ^ y ® r ^ ® ^ y tte town, gp^cpp circle MEBouth IMted 
company wMch dug up any por- M ^ e  Street School; District “ ®c consoUdation more:than five Methodist Church tomorrow at 
tk»-(rf new road within a rea- HI, Skinner Road sitoool and y®®™ ago, has been involved to j2;80 p.m. at Rnoatmah Wsaley 
Bonable time after its complet- District IV, Vernon'EUementaiy ® proposed tcwnwlde sewer pro- hh'ii o f the church.
0<m. .  "School. gram. To finitoce the project the ___

All of the proposed sidesralk Mrs. Ruth Ventura will be ^®^ ^ ®  borrowing and yiia
. tal . School of Nursing, Hartford, 

and worked aa a registered 
nurse to Hartford for many 
years before she retired 30 
years ago. She was a communi-
cant of S t Mary’s Church and 
a member of the S t  Francis 
Alumnae Association.

Survivors include 
. Mrs. Anne McMahon 
two brothers, T. Leo Flaherty 
erf Coventiy and Frederick L. 
Flaherty of Litchfield; and sev-
eral nieces and nephews.

The funeral wUl be Wednes-
day at 9:15 a.m. from toe Pot-
ter FUnCral Home, 456 Jackson 
S t, WlUimahtic,' with a Mass 
of requiem at St. Mary’s 
Church at 10. Burial wiU be to 
St. Mary's Cemetery,

The fimeral wiU be tomorrow 
at 8:18 a:m. from toe Buike

____  _______ „ „  „  _ ___ Mother’s Club of John
Town Manager Robert Weiss toe new road would skirt toe construction U for streeU where' cMef moderator and she wUl be **^® ®* “ ®"®y Mather, Chapter, Order of Dp-

baa lesponded to recent adver- playing /a iia  at Mt Nebo and “»®y ‘»® ®ot ®®"̂  ®xl«t or at the Memorial BuUding where P®y®>®®t of principal Molay, wUl meet tonight at 7:80
tisements by toe Manitoester would eUmtoate the present sit- * * * *  returns from the other three Interest cbmtog from the at the Masonic Temple.

Funeral Home. 76 P r q ^ t  S t .  property O w n e r s Association uation whereby ^ l e  must ^ c h  does exist. Tlie districts- are brought to and B®m » 1 tax revenues. ^  -------
RockvUie, with a Maas of re- propoeed road recon- cross the driveway or oartdmt ®"® exception to this wotod be totaled. Moderaton to the other The passage of toe question The FeUowcraft Chib of Man-

A c t io n  arM M d ^  construe- area (o get from toe ® o®/ ^  ®*
9. Burial wUl be to EUtogton „  ^  ^  fleld to the basebaU fields Hackmatack St. to 8. Lakewood Roland (MecBiUl and Mra. Helen forward with Ito sewer program, meet tonight at 7:80 at the Ma-

r!<>tn<>t»rv . . . TT T bpitP O A  statement re.eTn. t l̂rcl® where "a  walk would be Deyorlo. Mayor McCoy said with the to- aonlc Temple. Edward W. Ma-Center Cemetery.
Friends .m ay ' caU at toe to pear on tomorrow’s baUot claim-

l » r f t .n  ‘ ~  *•*- in^thatthe aiiamijirenreaeittthe tKei, wouio eMsMes voting tor the oandl- «»i«i»mema oaianc- «or, oirecior ot aoministratlve
,  o? b S S S  «■“ “ >«• 'S o  p ro tro U . '  ■ S ? ? S c .  <» botb «  U - V ,™ .  ^  “ S T ” ' J S

/ w a a a r J  a J  aw-̂ a ’ a aw a aw w« 8U*e€i. 1)0 to declde Oil ntiAA. WUl Uuorest. !>>tMinecucut Hoalth Oontor. will
■ parktog lots are tiona. four of wMch oowern Tb® other proposed charter re- pw«ent a  program . on the

SOUTH WINDSOR — Julius t»y P®*er Sadloski, head <in doubt toe faett and figures proposed on Maple SL, Ctettage amendments to the con- visions Include changing: The H®alth Crater. The event is
PaloMe. 82. of Warehouse c t  toe f ^  finding c o ^ t t e e  ^  can ̂  approve paying ra- gt.. and PumeU PI., to replace etitution and two, revisions to ®a«»® of the Board of Repre- ®P«« to the pubUc.
Point, formerly of Abby Rd., of toe MPOA ra aU of the ref- ^asonable prices to get needed space* vtoich wUl be loot Within the town charter. The questions oentatives to Town CtouncU the /  -----
died yesterday at Newington erendiun questions, the Man- repairs." ’ the next two years when new are placed at the top of the tick- ‘l®te of the annual town meet-/'"^^®®* *®** Ladder Co. 1 <rf the
"Veterans Administration Hosplt- che^er PrcqiertyO w n^ cor-j said that toe c l a ^  traffic Ughto are installed on et and are not with i®g wMch wUl aUow toe town Town Fire Department 

w at 8 p 
McKee St. firehouse.

wUlA-«4X̂v«:a a TTCISB 0«UU Ui'kb lAlC WCUitkO ITainC ftTC 1]
al. ' ~ reeled the captions wMeh apy that'^the roadwork proposal Is Maiii St., and.when some areas either party lever. Each ques- more/timC to process tax bills' ®*®®f jtomprrow at 8 p jn . at the

He was. born in Lithuania P®Mcd under pictures in, an ad/ overpriced -based on compart- switch from angle to paraSel ion must be voted on separate- creation of an englneethur do- - .  .. .
and was a‘ farmer In South vertlsement on Friday. S sons with-previous work are mis- parking. ly by pulUi* the yes or no lever partment and several othramln-

iposa| leading. The work,.clted did not Questions 5, 6 and 7 repreoent under it.
. . ,.w- V, V ■ ■ ■ a  2A-mBl In- ------------

Windsor m o r e  than 40 . The |3.6 miUion road prop or changes.
F r ie n i  may caU at the fu- y®®” - R * vma an Army vetra- calls for reconstructing over 13 involve the problems, such as approximately 

neral home tomorrow from f  to ®* War I  and a menl- mUes of Manchester’s 180 miles drainage. wMch will have to be crease In the tax rate provided hospital with r.M .i laceratioos rta-.n «  „
- 9 p m '***’ '®* Miller .Poot, of roads and extending Spruce dealt with on n^any of the pro- the state continuea ita i»iimr n# ___ .__________ a  -  .®®?**l Oanall, 18, of 23 Bam-p.i

Mr*. Emma L. Oobonie
Mrs. Emma Louise Osborne, 

71, of Burlington, formerly of 
Hartford, died yesterday in 
BurUngteR.

She was boro March 11, 1899 
in EUingtbn, and was a cook for 
many years Jn private homes 
in Hartford. She was a me'lnber 
of the Seak>r Citizens Chib of 
Hartford.

VFW, of South ‘Windsor.
Survivors include a  brother, 

Ignas Palosie of Lithuania; a 
sister, Mrs. MacaUne Bloanalls 
of Warehouse Point; and sever-

Fire Calls
St. to connect sdth luting St. Ject roadSt be added.

t o r ^ i S S j S r a T S i r S u  questions ^  reimbursement, the' mfll to* tS i to driro ^ i^ ^ 'ta i jr 'c to Jr t  ^
of new sl^walks. Most of the «®®«> j *  “ *® ®«»»® ’>« approximately dates have not b e«m ^ t due RockSto

-m  ------------- ---- figures quoted are maximum 2.78. to the fact that both are to the S T n w . ^  ^.1 , , new work sriu- be on aoe aide ?*®^^ .  . ~  —  r*
al neices and nephewa atreets where there are no pri®*® i®r tbe propoaed pro- Abutters to ne.w sidewalk con- homitaL

The funeral will be Wednes- ___ - ieeta.- The comnetitive blddinx struetlan wniilit he aeeeaejxi iinse. . .....__

KighUi Dlrtrict firemen were 
N««ued by a  rash; of prank 

rjea Halloween night
______. . .  8:5* ther wra ttq 88 N.
John Welpy,̂  21, 148 Merltoa ®“* »

^  ‘y coo«torcted walks and the ^  m a ^ o m  figures, he ^ d  ^ o n e  quartra of the to- complaint from Sheldon J1602 Msdn S t East Hartford,
with a  Mass of requiem at S t  «» S. Mato St. would to-
Maigerat Mary C h u r c h  of volve building a new walk on 

_ __. , , South Wlndsoc at 9 a.m. Burial
SurvivMs include a son; John honors, will *bepe still be aidewalka on either

b e i n S t  Catherine’s Cemetery, *‘<le of tbe street 
Broad Brook. 'The Property Osmer’s correc-

Friends may call at the fu- tions pointed out that there 
neral home today from 7 to 9 are sralks on Green Rd. from 
p.m. and tomorrow from 2 to 4 Princeton St. to Woodbrtdge S t , 
and 7 to 6 P-®>-. but there are none from Prtoce-

An error sras ihade, Weiss
tal construetion cost.

F. Osboroe of Manchester; a 
daughter, Mrs. Edward Reuber 
of Burlington; three sisters.
Mis'. Alice Brown of Manches-
ter, and Mrs. Paul Gebter and 
Mrs. Frank Saenger, both"' of 
RockvUie; and five 'grapdehU- 

. dren.
CommktaJ'services will be to-

morrow at 11 a.m. at Grove IBU Helen Marguerite Whalen
Centetery, RockviBe. m 6" __

Friends may call at the Vto- her b o ^ . 
cent FUneral Home, Albany

a to obey a traffic control light *of* J® * .  ^
Jones SundUty ,al Dobwm Rd. and R t  “  ahonddnod^

of BiaseU Rd., that hla home 30. ®a*̂  ®** *®d sras quickly
----------------------------- -------- .... .  Passage of the downtown had been broken into sometime J o ^  Rizv lo P“* ®«t-
tbe esst side of the street so that t^ ® ® *® ^ ^  ^ e  ^  parting question would r e e ^  oyer "the weekend and a 32- HiU Rd ^ ’charred srtSTt!!lS? Another fire to woods at 604

^  of five mins to calibre pistol was taken. ing i S h ^  ~  *“  ^
the Downtown Taxing District The poUee also received' a motor vriilciera Sundav '^=28. It was quickly mrtliigulrti- 

u> a .  M o otM u t t t y  .h . H .» .  R S ,
on Snake HUl Rd., was broken ed to appear'tofvagsa Xa XB M â *     . . .* . * ̂

streets Srhere sidesralk construc-
tion is pnqioaed. Munro St. 
should luive been Academy B t 

The ridesT^ on S. Mato S t  parking Authority.
from Hackmatack S t  to Lake- __________
srood Cfrcle S. is to provide a 
sidewalk on the east side of

Shortly afterwards, at 10:25,

M a n e h e a t e r  A r e a

m as Helen Whales
SOUTH WINDSCm —

. __ the street as well as the exlst-
ton S t  to Summit St. The state- hig one on the west side. This

is considered necessary as a 
safety reouiremrat due to tbe 
heavy high Speed traffic on S,

ment also said that'the caption 
“Walks, Walks, AU the Way’ 
was suppboed to be under the

A u t o  A c c i d e n t s ,  

B r e a k s  K e e p  

P o l i c e m e n  B u s y

other area jpoUce activity: 
VERNON

into and tt U not k nq^ at this cult C > S tT ra  went to BueUand Orated
time. What ^  tak ii: /  ^ S l S l ^ S s S l  S T s e f ^ ^ f ^ l  dd tlrra had

Three more times they wto^
Robert Bonan, 17, of 31 Cra- wlto ®*J?***̂  ®»“®̂  «*» t® ®xttogul*h old tires

ter Rd., Vernon ŷ as c h a ^  * ®" 9®®® *  WdB on John
with makiiy aa Im p ro p ^ ^  ' ■«»*“ *»: <» Buckland
turn after being involved to a the o th eT ^  ?  Sunday mon(tog to the Oddor
twtHjar a o r i ^  on R t 88 Ver- ^  ^  ^  Sunday m ^ S  to the CaMor

Terr., South wAd- p ^ S  l o t ? ^ '  ̂
^  S t . died Saturday at 8. Mkto S t  where ^  ̂

S h e ^  bora to South Wind- Z  Infortoatlra charts e d n ^  Driver, involved in two m»- non SdunUy night ' "  »®*- -
T pke., Canton, tonight from 7 ^ r , the n«..rnfT' of the late •*‘*®® Siat strrat aU the aray, the road and sidewalk b o ^  related accidents in Coventry Marcri Cote of Gem Dr., EU- ^  Ot tfi*! Sunday m on-
te 9. I>eter and Mary DriscoU * *  one short i»iocfc._ issues wUl be on display to over the weekend were aU' is- togton, driver of the aeerad car Rartford CSr- tog from Bo k  413 at Caityle-

——*— ' Whalen. Answer!^ Um  P ro p e^  Own- various stores andtJWnks tohor- sued written wanitoga for drtv- was taken to the RockviUe Gen- 0®«rt on Nov. 18. Johnson Ifachtoe Co. was
F'erhee SurviVon ' several ®™ 0 “  J ’A'k row. Hartford, National tag after drinking. Both were «ral Hoqrftal, treated and re-  ̂ cauaed by-tew prepaire to tile

arater ayatem.
IViwn firem m 'had ooa caU 

over the weekend, a^ 8:13 laat 
night when they went to Keeney'

Harold w. ferbeo SurviVora include . -----  ---------  . —— ------ ------------ m- — i— —̂—— ----- ,  ., ., — ----
boVENTRY' — Harold W. _  and M t Nebo wUl be lort to tbe ^nd Truat Oo., the Savliiga Bank admitted to Windham Memorial leased. Bonsn la wheduled to • r

Ferhes, 86, of Horse HUl R d .,.. The funeral wiU be tomoiaww P*®P®a®d extension of Spruce S t  of Manchester, (JonnecOcirt Hospital. appeoo- in RockviUe Circuit r .  J***f<»*# FI
Ashford; forayerty of 14 Hub- from her home. s t  2:40 s-to. ^wing S t , W eiaaXi^ that Bank and Truat 0>.. HkneUester ^  accident ra Sunday. Gburt 12 on Nov. 17. The aapo which U
liard S t ,  Glastotabury, died Sat- with a Mam «f requiem at S t  ***** wlU be no diazuption of Savings and.Loan. Watktoa natthew Snodgrass, 30, of ICsns- Susan Mc(3iU of 483i East S t , atooea near the ahore
urday at Windham Memixial Francis of Asaiai Church at 10. the playing area ^  e l t ^  Char- Broth®**-G. E. Keith Furaitpre, fl^ld Grater, auftered severe RockviUe riiarged arltii called tbe atogtog Osh and BtdwaU Bta. to put out a 

ac- lekvaa fir*. i_Hospitel to* WilUmantic. Burial will be to S t  Mary’s *ar Oak Park or-M t Nebo. The House and Hale, NassU Arm . facial lacerations and broken opeiattog without a  valid U- count of a peculiar hummlnr
He was bora Ju ly  21, 1884 to O m etery, E att H artford.— —. new road wouM open up a new oo., Manchester Mem«wW rtha. He araa also charged with cense foUpattog a  tw o-car-accl- nbiae that la made bv lu  a ii „ -—

Coventry. He #ved to Glaston- Friends may caU at her home !<*» * « «  jtcn lc area at M t Ifoqrftal,̂  Sears Roebuck and CJ&v.̂ aUupe to drive {upper lane. dent on i k  SO to Veraon, Sat- bladder. Sapo la a South ®®“  ®«*i*y etata* to blear qoM
......................................... ....................^  '  ■■■ "  -  P I - s . ,bury moat of Ua Ufe ^ o r e  mov- tonight from 7 to 2. 

tog to Ashford last Jtaw. He was The Ahem Funeral
Nebo which, is presently ‘ ‘d e ^  and Wertqwn fhannacy wiU aU Loren Carr, 21,

Home, land." Weias added. He said that have d i i ^ y a ...... . if«Tioh«itar wa m odmiHoH to th . Driver 0̂  tbe other car was ^

P a t e n t  M e i ^ c m e  '  

A d s  D e s c r B ) e d  I n  

N e e d  o f  R e s t r a i n
<AP) ifewa 

executives should be more cafe- 
ful about accaptto^:^vertistog 
(or some p aten U ^ ^ cin es, a 
comiplttee of Gcmecticut mOni- 
dp^ .jxacuUybs saysi- 

'ffie committee reported over 
the weejimd that pubUshera and 
broadcaatera aeem sufficiently 
alkrtned' about ad-vertlain^ 
fffalch might; steer audiences to 
hard dniga.

But, aald_^rlden Mayor Dim-, 
aid T. Dorsey to a report of hla 
dntg craamlttee of the Connecti-
cut Cbnferrace of Msyol/a, too 
IttOe cracern is shown for mes-
sages which might nroihpte le-
gal but {MrfenUaUy harmful non- 
prascrlptioa drtigs.

Dorsey said hto commlttei 
has received letters from 
executives expressing great con- 
cem'about harmfqj aft^rtistog 
but that too ( e w T ^  the let-
ters menUoned^MverUsements 
which "todpde reUayice ra 
readUy av f^ b le  nonprescrip-
tion d n i^  as a way of splvtog 
llfe’iKproblems.’’

•>'. ■ ■ ■ ■ y ' -  ■ ■ • . ’ ■ • t
V- M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . ’M A N C H ES C O N N .^M O N D A Y , N O VEM BEE/ 2 , 1970 P A G E  N IN E  '

M a h o n e y  P a r t y  

( ] ^ n g s O u t 2 0 0

b̂®ut 200 jiersons attended .gj 
raditional 0{>en House yester- 

, day afternoon,' given by State ‘ 
Rep. Francis Mahoney. It was 
at his 19 Hamlin home and, 
although it was sU{>{>OBed to be 
from 2 to 4 p.m., it actually 
was 7 J>.m. before the last visi-
tors left. ,

Mahoney is the Democratic 
incumbent in Assembly District 

. 19 and is running for re-etec- 
tion. Those who attended his 

'0{>en House were from all three 
Voting Districts of the 19tb As-
sembly District.

Mahoney said today, " I  have 
been holding these Open Houses 
all durtog the 14 years I  have 
been in public office. Yester-
day’s was nvy seventh tmd I be-
lieve the enthusiasm was at 
least as great as in any of the 
other six. The Bup{x>rt I have 
received is Jyst wonderful, not 
only from my campaign work-
ers, bui from the- average voter 
‘̂i s  well.” V

F o re ig n  A id H ik e'
WASHINQTON (AlP) — Jdm  

A. Hannah, administrator of the 
.Agracy for International Devel-
opment, says President Nixon’s 
fiscal 1972 budget request -will 
duw a  bigger foreign aid appro- 
{HTiation next year.

Hannah s{x>ke on the Met-
romedia radio news program 
‘'Profile."

He said the request would be 
for "some tocrease" over the 
1971 amount-*3L8 bilUon; but he 
gave no esttmiite of how high It 
would go.

Married While. Pregident
John-Tyler was the first U.S. 

president to marry while to of* 
fice. After the death of his first 
wife, he remained a  .widower 
(or about 21 months and then 
married Julia Gardtoer to 1844.

NOTICE TO PET qWNERS
SimjECT:

ABANDOmiEMT OF ANIMALS
The abandonment of live animals, especially pup> 

pies and kittens, has reached epidemic proportions 
in this area.

Attention is directed to Connecticut Statute Ch.' 
945rrSec. 58-247 which provides for anyone aband-*' 
oning an animal shairte  f in ^  up to $250. or im-
prisonment not more than one year or both. Hu-
mane minded citizens observing cases of abandon-
ment are requested to notify local authorities or:

THE HUMANE SOCIETY OF THE UNITED' 
STATES

' P.O. BOX 98
- ■ EAST HADDAM, CONN.

Courtesy of SUDS & SCISSORS 
POODLE SHOP — 875-7624

R O U T E  SO V E R N O N ,  ' C O N N ,
(across from Vemon Elementary School —

Next to Ken's Barber Shop)
Grooming All Breeds (All Sizes) By Appointment 

Breeding Services Available for All Size Poodles A Sbeltie 
(Min. Collie) Wire Haired Terriers.

POODLE PUPPIES Ft>R SALE

   

T aking Inventory C i i k l o r
Mrs. Harold MeWay, left, and Mrs. Georges Pelles 
take inventory of the items to be offered for sale 
at the holdiay bazaar to be held by St. Matthew’s -

Women’s Guild. The event is scheduled for 6-9 p.m. 
Nov. 18 and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Nov. 14 in the parish . 
center, (Herald photo by Pinto)
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B u rlington
0

and Cantrece II 
\ P a n ty  Hose

Your Choice

Alwayj., 
First '' 
Quality!

Each

Extra hold-up power. Eqlly fashioned 
back panel. Assorted sizei^nd colors.

ALL R o ck , Country, Folk L.P. Records
Choose fr o m  A ll Artists & Labels

a'’ ..
• Led Zeppelin Moody Blues • Santana • Simon & Garfunkel
• Joe Coeker and many, many others!

D498 E598 F698

Charge all your Purchases!

Girls’ 
Nylon Ski 
Jackets

Caldor Value!

4 - o z . ' ,  4 - p l y  K n i t t i n g - W o r s t e d

, 84*s,;w
2  p l y ?  2  o ^ I ^ I S a y e l l e  S p o r t  Y a r n

Pure wool for sweaters, 
many shades, moth proof.

O r i o n ®  a c r y l i c  
knitting yarn.

Our Reg. 
894 each 
Skein 2 . . * !

Prestone
Anti-Leak

y.

Anii-F reeze
Guaranteed formula 
p r o t e c t s  r a d i a t o r  
system for 1 year. 
Guaranteed by Union 
Carbide. Limit 2 Gal-
lons per Customer.

CALDOR PRICED!

1.6 7 Gallon

Nylon quilt with pile trimmed hOod, 
warm pjle lining. Solids, prints; 4 to 14.

Ladies’
Pea
Jack et

Caldor Priced

Warm wool melton with interlining^avy 
only, sizes 8 to 18. - '

!                    

Boys’ Gloves & Mittens

Acryl ic  kni t  solids and 
fancies. Sizes small, medium 
and stretch one siz®.

Our
Reg.
994 pr.

!                    

Boys’/ J r .  Boys’ Pajamas

1.88 112.88
Jr. ^ y s  
Reg!
2.29

No-iron poly/cotton for boys 
jr. boys. 8 to 18, 4 to 7.

Our 
Reg.
3.59
. .  cotton flannel for

-io u L
Your
Choice!

Household
Helpers

0 CALDOR
VALUE!

Each

• Easy-off Ov6n Cleaner
» 14 oz. Lysol Spray Disinfectant 

-• 16 oz. Liquid Woolite
• 14 oz. Lemon Pledge

Boys’
Slicker

- Our Reg. 1.99 

1.66
Rubber slicker with clicker front closure, 
helmet hood. Vellow^ 4 to 14.

Ladies
Wool
Melton
Monks’
Cape

^Our Reg. 
31.99

A romantic swirl of cape with rope tie,^ 
tasselled hood. Choice o f colors. One size

I

Men’s Knit Turtlenecks

’ 2
Two ply combed cotton, full 
tOrt leneck,  long sleeves. 
Choice colors, S,M,L,XL.

Our
Reg.
2.99

1      '               

Men’s Quilted Underwear

JT'

Nylon tricot, Dacron® poly-
ester fyi, full thermal lined. 
Natural or navy. Shirts, 
drawers, S,M,L,XL.

Our
Reg.
3.99 each

$ ‘
Complete

set

R P A . J L  E lectrickbroom  ®
Cleaner

Our Reg. 22.88

Does the work of vacuum, 
broom, dust mop., carpet 
sweeper, etc- Lightweight - 
just' 7 lbs. Dust cup empties 
like ash tray. #501-2512

Charge-itl

Our 
Reg.
25.99

Smart corduroy with cozy pile lin in g .^  
■ New Autumn colors, sizes 8 to 18. *

*¥**¥*

Children’s Bpots J

s  1 . 8 8  :
Black or red over-the-shoe boots. Made in ^  
U.S.A. Sizes 7 to 3. ^

- ♦ * ¥ * * ¥ * ^ 4 ^ ¥ * ¥ ^ * ¥ * ¥ ^ * ^

Ladies’ Car Coats Bra^Bikini Set . J

? i i  S  2 . 9 9  ' - J
^  Lightweight contour. Nylon/Lycra ^ , 

Choice of colors. ^

it  it  it  i t  i t  it  i t  it  it  i t  i t  it  
Men’s -’"  ^  >
Knit

J  Turtleneck ,
J  Shirts *• )*.
^  Two ply combed -cfiitton, full turtleneck. ^  
J r  long sleeves. Choice colors; S.M.L.XL. ' Jy

^ it  1k  i t  i t  i t  i t        "ir

SILAS DEANE HIGHWAY, fiOCKY HIU 1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKI, NANCHESTER
At Tkt Interseqtien of Exit 24 & Ihttrstatr'tl Exit 93. Wilbul> CroiZ l^arkwa/At teijand Tpke.

ÂLE- Mon ft Tubs TURNPIKE, NANCHESTER s a l e Mo nda y
r a u .  m u i i . . «  l U B O .  ix r ,n ,v ir a iM r C r « M r « H iw « y A f ™ i« ,d T H ..  A N D T U E S D A Y

SlU S DEANE HIGHWAY, ROCKY HIUope„ ute Every Ni<ht|
A t Tfce leteefegtloe o f Exit 24  k  leterstw te 91 v •
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52nd District  ,

; Motorjp^des
M ̂  i4 t End

OfCampaign
Both candidates for slate rep-

resentative from the 62nd As-
■ sembly District,' Democratic In- 
♦.'cumbent William' O’Neill and

his Republican opponent Aaron 
Seg^l concluded their cam-
paigning this weekend with 
motorcades through the district 
towns of Columbia, East Hamp-
ton, Hebron and Marlborough.
' During his campaign, • Segal 

consistently stressed state 
problems as being ‘‘tremendous 
and about out of control.”

He said, “they range from 
drugs to crime! from deficits, to ' 

• increased taxes for snnall town 
residents because of the big, 
city boss machine control of the
■ House and Senate and gov-

ernor.”
Taking exception to the oppo-

sition's charges that legislation 
is lacking in many areas, 
O’Neiil stated that “looking a f  
the record for the past few 
years shows that I have en-
couraged and supported iegis- 
lation which has been enacted 
providing for facilities and 
plans for progress, ' new school 
construction,' and for other 
items of benefit to alt the resi-
dents of the 52nd District.”

He went on to say “certain 
statements have been made 
which might lead the voter to 
believe that little or nothing has 
been done in the areas of pollu-
tion, drug abuse and other so-
cial ills with which we are pres-
ently faced.”

O'Neill pointed out that “leg-
islation has already been en-
acted which provides for clean 

•water in the state of Connecti-
cut by 1974, and that an air 

. pollution commission has al- 
, ready been established within 

the State Department of 
Health.”

In addition, he stated that “a 
department of youth services 
has. been created which will 
deal with all problems of youth 
including drug abuse.”

Both candidates traveled 
door-to-door throughout their 
campaigning and also visited 
with the various boards of 
selectmen pledging their co-
operation and support, if elect- 
ed.

Segal ‘goffered help in speed-
ing up local and state matching 
funds for our towns.”

On the other hand, O’Neill 
said that he has “in the past 

. and will in the future assure 
that the 5 ^ d  District ■will ob-
tain its share of state and fed- 

,  eral grants available which 
help avoid increased taxation 
on h local basis.”

Concluding his campaign, 
O’Neill stated that “if re-elect-
ed, I would continue to be the 
people’s representative and to? 
gether 'with theip.,-! would, as 
representative for the 52nd Dis-
trict, effectively dSaJ with pres-
ent and future challenges and 
assure the 52nd District of con-
tinued accomplishment.”

Segal said, “ If elected,' I  will 
have the time and energy and 
interest to be of service to all 
towns in the 62nd District.''
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krtforJ Teachers Agree 
■ To Dela^ School Strike

HAR'TPORD (AP)— Teacfifera who have at least M years of 
here Sundajr. agreed by a*nar-^®^ching expeiiepce.

Th® oW contract expired at row-margin to remain In their Negotiations
classrooms for at least two between tfie-^eachers and the 
weeks, averting a strike threat- board broke off Ehiday. 
ened for Monday. Local union l^e^ldent Arthur

The vote at a. late afternoon Bropillet said the Saturday V o t^
_\______ _________ _̂^ __  gave “Uie community and-tn«r

two-we^^ ;

Hebron \

meeting was 346-325 against car 
rylng out the strike threat im-
mediately:

The teachers, members of the 
American Federation of . Teach-
ers, and the s'chool board are 
deadlocked over a' number of 
issues including the length of 
the new pact an'd pay.

Joseph Cascella, national AFT 
representative and negotiator

board Of-education a 
reprieve.” ^

“I hope that the community, 
the board of education and our., 
negotiators ■will ' see that, the 
teachers get an honorable con-
tract,” he said.

Cascella said other Issues un-
settled ware' a collective bar- , 
gaining ags’cwnent and • estab- 
llshmnt of more effectiv pro-'

Woman Injurcd- 
In Car Mishap

for the teachers, said the school grams for schools where pupil 
board, has offered a  two-year achievement is low.
contract, . while the teachers _______ ________
want a one-year agreement.

The teachers were believed to 
have originally asked for a  20 
per cent pay hike, but Cascella 
said they reduced that demand 
to something. “in line with what 
is paid in cofhparable commu-
nities.”

He, declined to be specific, 
but some reports indicate the 
teachers have scaled down pay 
demands to a hike of some-
where between 10 per cent and 
16 per cent. The board was be

Get the money 
you need • f t w im an  

American Loan!^
This is a time of year when many people 
find themselves short of cash. If yoy need 
money, for any reason, now's the time to 
apply for an American Loan. Put cash in 
your- pocket or purse now. •. -. and select the 

-repayment plan rpost convenient for you. 
When borrowing makes ^ense,. come to 
American. Visit our office nearest you, or 
give us a call... today.

- _̂_  k

Large Turnput Expected 
For Tomorrow’s Election

Hie potti will tonuH:- Acting as checkers will be
row a t  the Town OfHce-BuUd- HaU and Mrs. v., *»-
lug from 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. ahd - auiier; machine tenders -main a t the library while the Church canvas^.

EHnel ' registration will be Church monthly meeting Board 
held from 7 to 8 p.m. at the Gil- of Christihn Education; 7:30 
ead RiU School, fibys in the p.m., Smith-Gellert Lounge, 
fifth and sixth grades a t both Thursday: Board - of Select- 
schools are: eligible to play. men,.7 p.m., Town Office Build- 

Story Hour ing; Senior Citizens meeting, 1
A-The story hour for pre-school p.m-. social room, OUead'^Con- 
children, sponoored by the gregational Church; /ilebron  
Douglas Library, wnll start on Congregational CSpiivh choir 
Wednesday from 2 to 2 :80 p.n^. rehearsal, 7 p.m..

Parents are requested' to re- Sunday: OUead'Congregational

ittared voters in town U expect- wood Gilfiln; Mrs. Jarie Alden 
ed. '  - - -  will be the challenger, and Mrs;

Both registrars of voters. Re.- Nancy Angelesco the gate tend- 
pubUcan Jam es Derby and .
Democrat Joseph Fill, have ex- C ounti^  absentee ballots, for ^  
pressed concent with the poo- the Republicans will bo Mrs. a u b ” 
slbUlty of a  large amount of Cand PeUetler and for the Dem- 
vote splitting which could cause ootato, Mrs. Joan Keefe, 
delays. The respective parties will

They fear that people will each have their own headquart- 
watt untU the last minute to era for the d a y  where voters 
vote. All three ihachines wUl be may go for intermattnn,

RepubUcan headquarters wlU istrars urge ro d e n ts  to vote ^  ^

session is .in progress.
Lions to Meet 

The Hebron Uons club 
meet .-Wednesday evening

^  'Vietaam ..
U. S. Air Force Sgt. Bruce A. 

Mdll Wark, son of Mrs. Beatrice L. 
a t Wark, West St., - has been as-

Marlborough Tav--.signed to '̂ a unit of the Aero-

'k V

Zion Ladies’ Sale and Social L'riday
Mrs, Charles Kuhl of 74 Kennedy Rd., left, and Mrs. Jack Soares of 32 Trum-
bull St., approve Dean Soares’ selection of a fluffy dog from the variety of hand-
made articles which will be on sale .Friday during a Christmas Sale and Social 
starting at 6 p.m. in the assembly room of Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church. 
The event, sponsored by the Ladies Aid of the church, is open to the public. 
Other booths will feature religious articles, Christmas decorations, parcel post,^ 
kiddie’s grab bags, white elephant items, and baked goods. ■ Coffee and cake 
will be available. (Herald photo by Buceivipius)

A Manchester woman, injur-
ed Saturday in  a car accident at 
Tolland Tpke. and N. Main St., 
w a ^  reported in satisfactoi^ 
coiididtian at Manchester Mem-
orial Hospital this morning. -

_____  Dorothy I. Sharpley, of i l^ x
lieved to have offered a  6.6 per. ^21, R.D. 2, was traveling bn ^  
cent wage increase. Main St. when her car was in

Hartford teachers are current- collision with one driven by 
ly paid between $7,600 and $14,- Gerald Pearl of HaBardvllle, as 
200 a  year. The lower figure np- he attempted a left turn in front 
plies' to  bteginners With baphe- of her.
lors’ degrees, the higher to Pearl was Issued a summoiids 
thosawith n & te rs’ degrees plus for failure to grant right of way. 
one year of additional study and Court date was Nov. 16.

Get Up To $1,800 in Cash

7:80
em. Tills will be a  joint meet* ispace 'Rescue and Recovery 
ing with the Marlborough Lions Service at Phu. Cat AB,^3Qet- 
“  ■ nam.

Bulletin Board Sgt. Wartc, a 1964 graduate of
The following meetings and East Hampton High School, was __ 

activities are scheduled for this previously stationed at Norton noloav"
ASB, Calif. He 'is  married to ° 
the former Kathleen Worth of 
Toms River, N. J.

Gets Commission 
iBeverly J. Sanford, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick F.
Sanford, RFT> 1, Rt. 85, has been 
commissioned a second Ueuten-

^econd Try
TAOS, N.M. '(AP)—Dennis 

Hopper, director^’' of thd 
movie "Easy Rider," arid 
•Michele Phillips, who was a 
member of the now-disband-
ed "Mamas and Papas"' 
singing group, were m a ^ e d  
in a weekend ceremony.

A H elper spokesman said 
the marriage a t Hopper’s 
Taos home Saturday, was 
conducted by the Rev. Bruce 
Conner of the Universal Life 
Church., I t  was the second 
for bott Hopper and Miss 
PhUUps.

the Air Force Institute of Tech-

/•
Monday: Gilead HIU Schobl 

Building Coinmlttee meeting 8- 
p.m .; Youth Basketball League 
sign-ups, 7 to 8 p.m. Gilead Hill

and Tom Meskill are the men

• ^ r t y  and Fill wlU be on du4y
at the pidls, along with their Tuesday: ElecHon Day, polls
deputies, iPeter IVAUalre and .Democratic headquarters are open 6 a.m. to '8 p.m.. Town Of̂
CynthU Wilson. a t Tina’s Restaurant, Rt. 86; flee Building; Hebron 06ngre-*-ant in the Air Force upon, 4hem. Morris »QUer,

Mbderator for the day, Rusr headquarters are a t the gaUonal Church Junior Choir graduaUon from Officer Train- Treasurer
seU Anderson, will be avaitable Recoi'd BuUdlng on rehearsal. 3 p.m., Hebron Ele- tag School at Lackland AFB,
to answer any questions mi 
polloy or decision as well as

Courant Backs 
Top Ticket
HARTFORD ; (AP) Th6'

Hartford Oourant has endorsed 
Republican candidates for gov-
ernor, senator and congressman 
from the 1st District.

The Courant said in Us Sunday 
editions that Rep. Thom as J. 
MesklU, the GOP candidate for 
governor^ “ has offered a  sound-
er and more comprehensive fis-
cal program than has the Demo- 
c ^ l c  candidate, Emilio Q. Dad- 
darlo."

The C w rant said the GOP 
senatorial candidate. Rep. Low-
ell P. Weicker Jr., has an “ un-
usual knowledge of national is-
sues" and is a "moderate can-
didate.”

Tne newspaper endorsed Ann 
Uccello, mayor of Hartford, for 
the 1st congressional district 
post, calling her '"able, hard

NOTICE
BEGINNING SUNDAY. OCT/25. AND UNTIL 
C O M PL IED . WE WILL BE FLUSHING T Itf 
WATER MAINS FROM U  P.M. - 7 A-M. IN  

THE NORTH END SECTION 
OF MANCHESTER

MftllCHESTfR WATER BOHrtHY

Advertisement —
-' Ouf state is in trouble. The 
jmiblems we face are tremen-
dous, Imt these prOUems were working, conscientious and ex- 
man made and they can be- traqrdtaarlly gifted with corn- 
man solved. Tom. Camithers' mon sense.'.’

b

AMERICAN HNANCE CORPORATION
R O O M 3 , SECO ND FLOOR 9 8 3  M A IN  STREET 

MANCHESTER , C O N N . 0 6 0 4 0  
P H O N E: 6 4 3 -4 1 6 8

^ __ffA ^..A ___ Al___ft

to exidata vote splitting,
Machine tenders will also be 

standing by in caae a  voter re- 
qulrea assistance. If necessary, 
the tenders •will summon a  rep-
resentative from both parties to 
assist the voter.

the comer of Rt. 86 and Mar- mentary SchMl. Tekl
jorle circle, and Duffey’s head- Wednesday: Rham High A 1966 graduate of Rham 
quarters the home of School Band Boosters Club meet- High School, Lt. Sanford re-
Mr. and Mrs. J. Stewart Stock- 7;80 p.m., cafeteria one; 
well, Rt, 207. . Hebron Lions Club, 7:80 p.m.,

Baskettmll'League Marlborough Tavern; Women’s
Tonicht is the lart; night boys Fellowship Gilead Ciongregation- 

may sign up. for the Hebron al Church annual meeting, 12:30 
Youth Basketball L ea^e . p.m., _,Hebron O o n ^ g a t lo n a l

Advertisemem —
Judge Segal for representa-

tive — •vote Republican. Repub-
lican Ck>mm. Treas. Roy Nickscelved a  BB. degree ta educa-

tion from Eastern Connecticut _____
State College. Mie is being as- . . _  . „
signed to Wright - Patterson Manchester Evening Herald

Ohio for duty as an od- H o b r  o n. correspondent, Anne 
ucation and training officer with Emt, tele, 82S*8971.

Ancient Light .

Ancient light is a phrase ta 
English law describing the un-
interrupted use of windows or 
openings for 20 years and bar-
ring the owner of adjoining land 
from obstructing 'the light re-
ceived through the openings, ac-
cording to Encyclopaedia Bti- 
tannica.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
. NEXT CLAfifiKB BCiOOI NOVEMBKB 9, 1978

  PREPARE FOR COLLEGE BOARD TEST 
(S.A.T. VERBAL)

  STUDY SKILLS and TEST TECHNIQUES 
i t  SPEED READING and COMPREHENSION  
^  VOCABULARY DEVELOPMENT ^
H iis Is an outstanding program ta reading -effleieney 
meeting twice weekly for'six weeks late afternoon^ or. 
early evening. Taught by state certified consultants 
small groups, testing program or private tutoring may 
be arranged If desired. •'”
FOB REOISTRATTON INFOiUMA’nON OAIX 848-9847

Fred Kimrove,
ACADEM IC READING CENTER Dlreotor
yb 6s E. CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

b . . NEXT TO CAVEY'S KESTAUBANT 2
IFe c a n ’t news^ lik e th is

Salute to Spiro l^appy Skyjacker
Takes 75 Along 
On Cuban Detour

-3L3E7 u n d e r  d n yh o d y s  h a t l

WASHINGTON (AP)—Car-
toonist Al Capp and Martha 
Mitchell, wife of the attorney 
general, will serve as toast-
master at a "salute to the 
vice president dinner.”

The affair,■"honoring Spiro 
T. Agnew’s campaign ef-
forts, will be held at the 
Sheraton Park Hotel Nov. 12 
under auspices of the Repub-
lican National Committee.

ROUTE 83, TA LO O TTV nX E, CONN. -4  PH ONE 849-78

2 Buildings Hit 
By Bomb Blasts
FRESNO, Calif. (AP) — Po-

lice are seeking clues and mo-

Sim ian Victory
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 

Grandeza and Boneca are here 
and unsuccessful mayoral can-
didate Rodney Fertel is a happy 
man, having fulfilled his one 
campaigpi pledge to get a  pair of 
gorillas for Audubon Park Zoo.

“I feel great,” Fertel said as 
one of the 2-year-old apes 
plucked at the campaigner’s 
lower lip. . •■

Fertel, who rah on a strict 
■’primate” platform in the 1969 
campaig;n, called a news confer-
ence Saturday to announce, the 
arrival of the West African 
apes, which cost him $6,000.

MIAMI (AP)—A gunman The beret carried the cross-rl- 
wearing the brown beret of the: fled insignia of the Chlcanos, 
militant Mexlcan-American Chi-' the captain said, 
cano movement received a Passengers and crewmen said 
backslapping welcome to Com- the hijacker, who boarded the 
munlst Cuba today after forcing plane with two small children in 
a United Airlines jet from Cali- San Diego, appeared delighted 
fornia to Havana, passengers when he arrived in Cuba, 
said. “His face seemed to just light

Crewmen aboard United Air “P-” Stewardess Margie
lines Flight 598 bound for Port- Gugglsberg, 27. ”He was just 
land. Ore., said the leather-jack- very, very proud. ’ 

tive in the bombing of a Selec- eted, mustachioed man placed a coeds aboard the jet as
tlve Service induction center gim at the side of stewardess P®®®®nScrs said a Cuban mlli- 
and a newspaper office. - Nickl Leutar shortly after Save the p n m an  a

No one w ^  hurt when the dy- takeoff from San Diego. '^^rm greeting at the Havana.
namite devices exploded ' at Using the 21-year-oId steward- t11 .jcK yy, Qotitwioxr /\n tviA /wAvtf i. i. iVhcn W6  landcd^ X saw  the11.00 p.m. Saturday on the front ess as a  hostasre. the erunman . i » i.i.*
steps of the two buildings,- a forced his w a^ln to  t h f ™  Z  1  back " ^ X v  w r!  
block apart. nnri shouted to C a n t  Toe Ko- back as they were

A few minutes earlier some- ions- "Cuba' Cuba'” walking away,” said 19-year-old
one had called nollce t o  a a v  Deborah Ferguson Of San Diego.
T o ^ n ^ l f b ^  rak ing ’’ b ^ . two children left The
g a v r n r h i m  of X  of who the gunman. They
S b ^ b ^ d  it. h'ld remained in the plane’s

Windows were shattered for L . L t ” during the flight,
playing with toys or talking with, 
stewardesses.

HoliiJay Feasts Are Never A  Chore 

In A  Quaker Maid^ Kitchen
A  snack for two or a tc,i.--t lor the 1 .im^y , .  . never a 

proKTcm when you have a Quaker JctiiieMt-Kitelien in 

y o d  home. You'll he workin” Mi^a kitchen create•ateJ to

fit your needs and work l>afats, w ith the l.i,-;t wonA .ssM
/

500 feet in all directions, and 
partitions were blown down in

set course for Havana’s Jose 
Marti Airport. Seventy-five per-

the office of the Fresno Guide, a Crewmen said the hijaclter..rh.ci, ^.S. airliner hijacked totri-weekly shopping paper which V H departure from the
recently expanded into commu- ““""S  weekend, ^ irc r^ t long enough to retrieve
nlty and national news •with edl- ® fishing rod he had carried
torlal comment.. crouched on a shelf behind the

A few weeks ago the newspa- P* “*■ ® t^oughout the.flight plane landed in Miami at
per ran a series on bombings, ® H av^a, ^ today after spending
said editor Murray Norris, but *'®®P other hours on the ground
”we consider ourselves middle bc^tesses id front of his gun .
of the road. We endorse cahdi- ® times. . -----.. / ---------------------------
dates of both parties.” point, Kolons said, he

Police Lt. Pete Mockalls said told a  stewardess to puU a 
the area was deserted at the., brown beret from his pocliet 
Ume of the blasts. He said the and place it on his head, 
bombs appeared to have' been ”I mean business. This is^ a 
made of half a dozen sticks of Chicatio operation,” kolons 
dynamite. quoted the gunman as ^y lng .

timc-savini' applianecv'^AnJ your kitchen will he, re,illy 

lovely for you ( ^ ^ I k k wc  Irom 17 e.ihinet .liyles .mJ ?'S 

beautiful woritl finishes. LetjUS t;ive you the eoiiiplelc 

Quakcn-JCjaid® story. Come in or call us this week for 

stimatc.

COMPLETE KITCHEN REMODELING
DESIGNINGMNSTALLATION* FINANCING

For Your
F A VO RITE SER VICEM AN ^
Gift Poekoges of Gouniwt Foods 

WE GIFT WRAP FREE ~  MAIL ANYWHERE

CHRISTMAS OVERSEAS MAIUNO MIAMJNE
Surface Mall .................  ....................................... Nov. 8
8.AJVI. (Space Available Mall) ........................  .......Nov. 20
PA.L. (Parcel^Air H it) ..........................................Nov. 27
Air Mail .. '..................................................................... i>ec. 11

O n  O c t . 3 1 .

M o re  th a n 

^3 4 5 y 0 0 0 .0 0 w a s 

m a ile d to S . B . M . 1 9 7 0  

C h ris tm a s C lu b M e m b e rs

-.sCv?

W IP CO MILLWORK IMC.
73 TO U A N D  TPK E. 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 
•43-5295

FOR THAN KSGIVING
LARGE SELECTION OF

»BOXED COOKIES ^  .  PETIT FOURS
•  FRUIT AND RUM CAKES 

Open Moa. - Sat. 10-8 — ’nturs. ft Frl. 10-9 — Sunday 1-8

B O B  H O U L E Y
. STATE SE N A T O R . . .  AGA/A/

H.' /

Bob Houley knows what is 

happening . . . because he 

takes the time to find out 

. . . He speaks with people 

. V. and listens . .. and that 

is why We need his leader

ship in the State Senate.

Y O U R . . .
SENATOR O F A CTIO N
V O TE D EM O C R ATIC N O V . 3 -

Houley for Senator Committee t -  William Dickena, Treas.

■ .'I

f

/ ■ /

>

/

y  / N

V
You Got Your

Puio Linen Doeofotor '  ̂
Calendar Towel right away 

when you open your 71 
Chriitmas Club

2
Save from *1.00 to *20 we<

Sa vings Ba n kA o f Ma n c hes t e r
Mstaber F.D.I.C.

ZlgM tf muittt tntm  Mntat. '

MANCHESTER • EAST HARTFORD • SOUTH WINDSOR • BOLTON NOTCH
N

T .4^
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~ W o m a n D ecr i es 
F e m a l e B o yc p t t 

O f B a l l o t i n g Jo b s
the state says -O. female-boycott 
of election Jobs would hurt-the.. 
state says a female boycott of 
election Jobs would hurt the ef- 
efforts of the women’s liberation 
group proposing It.

Mrs. Gloria Schaffer, a Dem>« 
^t, made her comments in 

to a  boycott proposed 
laft w ed k ^y  Ann Bandazian, 
president ofm e central Connect-
icut chapter of me National Or-
ganization for Wmhsn (NOW).

A women’s boycott m'-tlje usu-
al election-day chores ‘‘i l e s ^

' to me to invalidate the t o t a l ^  
Jectlyes of getting ''more people 
involved,”  Mrs. Schaffer said 
this weekend. «

- ....Mie-wproen’s j l ^ r a tlon group
circidated a memo around '̂^the 
state' recommending '-that no 
member of NOW or any female 
within the range of cur voice 
donate a  speck of work for any 
candidate during this coming 
election.”

/nie memo complained' that 
few candidates have taken a 

^ public stand in support of equal 
rights for women.

■ ‘fd

tMW NG CO.
■ , .-■< - " -

1 9 Q 2 * ^ R 1 f 0 R I L  Itfd BEADir ST. X

196M iW > M lT A m  85 W EST M AIN ST.

IWO-^IHSUi 9M m nO B A D O W  8T. 
(Slmsbinytown)

■Nr

Left
Oven, Memories 

Old Bakery

The oven in the bacKfirround once baked breads, cakes, pies and other goodies 
delivered to residents in horse-drawn wagons and, later, in trucks. The thick 
brick walls, I beams and racks of the oven will be blasted to provide parking 
space. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

New Purpose
BOSTON (AP) — A formor 

antiballistlc missile site in 
North Andover wiu be devel-
oped into a  state park, it was 
announced Sunday.

dov. E’rancis W. Sargent said 
an agreement between the state 

'and  the U.S. Department of De-
fense provided for the U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers to 
complete an estimated $100,000 
vTorth of road work at the site, 
which was to have been a  part 
of the Sentinel ABM system.

CONHI
NOVEMBERS

TO 341 BROAD ST.

-MANCHESTER
wUSTOfn r r a n m y  

j t o c k  I iM iiniiy

•  WoH PloqHW

•  Mkrovs

o T i c k i n g G o es O n 
T h r o u g h o u t B a t h

'HORONTO (AP) — A bag-

By MARGARET-BAinDEN 
\  * (Herald Reporter)-^

Remember Johnnie the baker?-Remember seeing his 
hor^sand wagon, hearing-his songs-4tnd his hand bell, 
smellin^Nand tasting the hearth-baked bread fresh from ^ e m a n  at Toronto 
Mohr’s BaW y.'From  the turn of the century until the Airport heard a U c i^
leao’s ,-Jo h n n iX h e  baker, de- --------------------- -̂-------------------  nolw in a piece of luggage being

- loaded aboard a Jetliner Sun-
llvered pies. cookiesNdnd cakes had a machine to melt the par- ^

luggage—and found a musi- 
c iw ’s battery-powered metro-
nome.

to residents. \ '
An oven of this era remkipa.

Police from three forcesaflo on the Wax paper and seal 
the "ends of bread wrappers. ^

“People came from Hartford

D irector Polanski 
I Dates Young Actress

LONDON (AP) — Roman Po-
lanski, whose vdfe Sharon Tate 
was iriurdered in  California 14 
months ago, is making the 
rounds of London nlg^t spots

So far, it has resisted efforts of ^  buy a dozen doughnuts My real-bound flight was delayed ^Ith  a pretty l»-year-old CaU 
demolltllon crews that knocked father was a proud man and minutes and the piece of fomlan, Deborah Keep,
down the bakery building. The everything from the shop had tioggage was dragged onto the just have fun,” said M1)9b
oven wails, over a  foot thick, to be Just right.” airport infield. - Keep. "We don’t cQscuss each
and the I beams can be, seen Mules as well as horses Were Thousands of gallons of water other’s private lives,
in the ruins Just west of Main u s e d  on .delivery wagons, were poured over the luggage. Miss Keep said she is separat-
St. behind Gorman Brothers Later, several trucks delivered Still it kept ticking . ed from her husband, an assist-
service station. The oven was baked food to homes and res- Finally, a member ;ot the To-' ant film prodilcer she met in the
big enough to bake dozens of taurants. in Manchester, Glas- ronto bomb squad opened the United States, 
pans o f . food at once. 'I t  was tonbury. East Windsor and • oth- ""
built to last but soon it too will er neighboring towns. In 1925 
be gone. It is waiting to be and 1926 dm bakery' supplied 
blasted. Its smashed parts will food for Manchester Memorial 
be carted away to make room Hospital.

r

for more parking space for the 
gasoline station.

Mrs. Marion Mohr Taylor of 
66 New St., the yopngest of 
Fritz Mohr’s seven children, 
grew up in the bakery business. 
All the Mohr children helped, at 
various times in the family 
business. She can tell about 
baking bread, ginger squares, 
fruit cakes and hot cross buns.

'Flour was delivered • by. the 
carload and Jelly was bought 
in lairge pails,” Mrs. Taylor 
said. “Pe<^le bought empty' 
flour sacks for dish towels. 
Some made them into sheets.” 

FYitz Mjohr retired in 1929. 
F̂ or seyeral years afterwards 
Blue Ribbon Bakery was on 
the site.,

M r s .  Taylor remembers
, Jckmnle, the baker. “He wasand about decorating wedding ^

cakes with birds and nests of remember
frosting. Jckmnle viiddly with such state-

Baking, both at home and ments as "He was a beam of 
commercially, has changed in sunshine,” “He had a  smile 
many ■ ways since the eiarly jmd ^ cheerful word for every- 
1900’s. Bread dough was placed one,’' “We used to follow him 
in large wooden troughs in, the after we came home from Bar- 
bakeiy, Mrs. Taylor said, and nard Schqol. He’d give us cook- 
placed Tn a steam room for ris- les,” “He w a te r^  his horse in 

'dng. When thfrdSugh was ready, the trough in the center of town 
the troughs w ere' wheeled out, where the rotaiy is now.” 
the dough placed oh -4 work ^ Johnnie started out early In 
bench, cut Into pieces of -the the morning and .worked until 
proper weight, kneaded by hand, late at night. He never droVe a 
put on a rack and wheeled back truck. Before he worked • for 
Into the steam room for more Mohr, he worked for Goetz 
"proofing,” , the second rising. Bakery in the North End.
Peels,—spatulas with handles John McCarthy was his name 
as long as 14 feet—̂ were used to hut he was known as Johnnie, 
place, the loaves Into the oven, the baker. He lived on Pine Hill 
Dark bread was baked directly and died In 1952 when he was 
on-'the-Oven hearth but white 92.
bread wds—baked in pans on . Memories will last of the peo- 
the oven racks. pie of the bakery shop, and the

“We baked white, raisin, i y c , - t a s t e  and sight of the 
graham, whole wheat,, and f66d sa ^ c ^ fu lly  and artlstlcal- 
French bread and many kinds of ly prepared'thers, but a  way of
rolls,” Mrs. Taylor said. **Te has gone. - ___ v

“We had two ovens—one for — ■ “
pastry and one for bread. Both 

r ovens were fired by coal. ’The 
pastry oven had a bed of coals 
in a comer and the bread oven 
was fired from underneath. Of 
course, there were no ther-
mostatic controls in. those days.

"The pastry oven baked .cook-
ies, cupcakes, Jelly rolls, pound, 
loaf and layer cakes, Danish and 
puff pastry, glqger squares and __
wedding cakes. Only dark fmlt go^et-'Turklsh bo'rder are being 
cakes were- used for weddings.
Cake decorators were con^der- 
ed* tEtttto®'"'find commanded a

G e n e r a ls IJe l d  
I n  V i l l a , T u r k ish  
R e p o r t e r C l a i m s

ANKARA, ’Turkey (AP) — 
Two American generals, their 
pilot and a ’Turkish colonel- 
whose plane strayed across the

WHAT PRICE ARE YOU WILUHG TO PAY? 
SCHOOL BONDING

These Are The Facts: ~ ^
25 classrooms plus cafeterias and gyms at an average of over $60,000 a room. Classrooms 
have two flexible walls to be taken down later. . y  ' ■

Architects are chosen not put to bid. The more the building cost the more the architects are 
paid.. . .

The same architects were chosen that built Martin School which has had a leaking roof 
—  rugs you can’t walk on — windows so luxurious they can’t  afford to replace theni when 
broken, (The town doesn’t learn from the past.)

Enrollment has increased about 300, the new classrooms seat over 600. Who fills the avail- . 
able seats? \  ' ^  .

Hartford City Council has plainly stated (no rumor, but fact) that they can’t  integrate ,...j 
 ̂ ,within Hartford and are waiting for the next Legisiature to force the suburbs to share 

their problems, . ^

The State is to pay half the cost? The stiate account is bankrupt so the'local taxpayer"vdll;^ 
have to pay the full amount or extra State taxes. 1 • -*.

Dr. Hennigan was asked, Wednesday, if it was true that he orders all surplus spent before 
Budget time, rather than return it to the town. He said he does not believe in returning 

I ANY money to the town. W hy?/ * x;
' ' : 

The people are" not told the whole truth. We are repeatedly and at long length told the n e ^  
and supposed cost of the repairs. and Editions. What we haven’t been told (and the sil^iice 

I  is deafening) is the cost of the personnel to staff the new rooms.
  ' / ' ■   • ' X  .When questioned Wednesday Dr. Hennigan said the new classrooms would no/cAuse him to  

hire new teachers. This is not true! At least 12 new teachers, more janitor^'6afeteriahelp,
I  and special education personnel will be needed. This will cost about $2O^O00 the firsf*year 

•T-  ̂wrtj;) increased salary demands making it Acre each following year. ^

I The “Truth-in-Lendingr” law makes banks state the full price of a loan plus interest cost.
^ We are not told the truth in bonding. $1,000,000 borrowed for 20 years will coat $600,000. -  
* I We are told the first year cost is $110,000 for principle and interest. NOT TRUE!

The town MUS'T borrow the whole $1,996,000 until the schools are finished and the state 
repays their share (if they can). This means $120,000 for interest alonq'the first few years, 
not counting the payment on the principle. WE ARE NOT BEING ’TOLD THE TRUTH!

. , --i-

held in a comfortable 'villa in a 
tree-shaded garden in Soviet 

salary of $100 to $160 a week, a Armenia, the neirspaper Mlfll-^ 
good salary In those times. Good yet reported today.

‘C o l l e c t i o n s W e r e
decorators were hard to get, too. 
Most of them were brought In 
from New York.

“Thousands of dozens of hot 
cross buns were baked for Good 
Friday. ’That was the only day 
for hot cross buns. Fruit breafls 
were made for CSirlstmas and 
Thanksgl-vlng

A reporter for the Istaobul pk' 
per, posing as a relative of the 
Turkish colonel, said he re-
ceived the information by phon-
ing a Turkish diplomat in Mos-
cow who had visited the four 
men in Lenlnakan. ‘

They have been held since 
Oct. 21 when their small U.S.

As the business grew, my ^ ^  
father bought an electric bread ’
mixer and several hand-operat- ^The diplomat said when he
ed machines. Cookie dough was 

tilalced in a  machine which cut 
'the dough and dropped three was excellent.’'’'

at a time' onto a pan ^coot
under c«mer.

Another cutting machine was 
adjusted for. different sizes for 
Parker House, orescehts, sand- 
'wlch and frankfurt'K ^, crullers 
and doughnuts. We twisted the 
crullers by hand. Another hand-

Record Roaid ToU
A .

TOKYO (AP) — Japan’s one- 
day traffic death toU reached a 
high otiT! Saturday, the Nattlon- 
al Police Agency said today. 
’The previous high of 76 was re-

operated machine squirted Jelly corded on Oct. 4. 
into doughnuts and ,w liipp6^ Hie agency said 1970 traffic, 
cream and custard foto^eclairs/deaths totaled 13,762 as of Sun- 
w d  credm puffs. ’The Jelly and d«^, ''667 nriore' than tor last 
cream were, real, too. We also year’A^comparable'period.

•  IN An y  business enterprise, 
good collections play a vital part 
in its success. That is doubly 
true when a young man is in 
business for himself, for the 
first time" — as is your news-
paper carrier.

..It  g i v e s  him a real, thrill 
every time he is able to collect 
his accounts in. full, p«y for his 
newspapers, and* enjoy 100% 
profit from his effort^.-Yes, it 
aids and encourages him more 
than you. may realize, when you 
have the money re^idy.-Prompt 
payments by you; mean GOOD 
collection- days for him !

The M POA recognizes the needs of education and' would support a sound, sensible 

construction program, not a package deal where we are given no choice. Because of 

this and the above reasons, W E r e c 6 m m e n d  A  N O  V o t e . i

Manchester Property Owners Association, P.O. Box 428, Mancheste|, Conn. 06040

VOTE NO o n  5, 6 a iid  7
Toice This Sample Bollot To The Voting Booth W|Hi You!

YES N O

For an A ppropriation of $1,996,000 
for A dditions to  and Renovations 
of N athan  H a le  School, Robert-
son School and Keeney • Street 
School-- • vV

l l a n t h T j B t o r  E t i ] m i h g 189 r a U i
•;v

YES %  N O  • ‘ YES W H O

For an'Appropriation of $3,606,000 
(or the Const'uctioii and Recon- 
itruction ol Highways

 ̂ 7 V •
For an Appropriation of $970,000 
for toe Construction and In a^a- 
tioA of Sidewalks

■i._

•

S o M h  W i n d t o r ^:

T o w n  C o u n c i l 
W i l l P i s e u g ^  
P r o p e r t y S a l ^

MANCHESTiER EVENING HEfULLD, M A N G U ES^ ^  CONN., MONtlAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1970 THIRTEEN

alao has ,a part-time Job after. ,
flChooI. __^
'-"Uiida’s future plan include at- 
tending college in order to pre-
pare herself- to jbecome an Eng-. 
Uah teacher.-

Completes O o m ^-,' 
Airman Andrew M. I& e l l^  

son of Mr.-^and Mrs. Andrew M.? Discussion three properties
, y ^  .u " ,  Kreller, 76 Pine » w b  Dr., has
'WDl-agklB he on the agenda a t graduated from the U.S. Air 
the Town Council meeting Mon- Force aircraft pieohanlc course'

47 th District
C a n d i d a t e s  
Neivcomers 
T o  P o litics

day night a t 8 p:m.
One of - the properties is the 

Pleasant Valley Club building cm 
BUlngton *riie Pleasant Val-
ley Club recently turned th e . 
property, known as the “Bttle' 
red Bchoolhouse,” . over to the 
town, and the coimctl Is now 
coniddering either .^selling or 
renting the buUdiiig.

Today ends a, campaign^ of 
some ten weeks tor the two 
men seeking election a s  repre-

a t fOieppard APB, Tfex.
A 1969 graduate of Cheiley 

’Technical « g h  Schoert, M an.
Chester, Alrinan Krelier" is be- sentattve from the 47th District 
tag assigned, to Plattobuigh (Vernon.) -Atty; ’ihomas Doo-

ley, Deniocrat and Antoni Sad- 
ThUng Oounes TlepubUcan are both seek-

Navy Lt. (Jg) Richard j .  p<aitieal office for the first 
Moriarty, son of Mr. and Mrs. time.

__  — — ■M®*' tarty,  466 Oak- Sadlak, a  native of Rockville,
Hie byUdtaig is in need of re- a tten d l^  graduated from RockvUIe High

pair and the town has asked ill- ^ tracker twin engine air- ^ n d  Georgetown and
'ttrest^d  people to examine the CathoUc UnlverslUes, where he
buUdtag befare^m^dng offers or ^  Air ^ t ^ b n ^ e  ^ u ^ ^  arBm&-, has taught at
n a t i o n s  A s6v^r,«ne 11^ ‘S X Z f  ̂ t  »  i  e Z i e  lev-
alao a  factor to <A. and has worked in the the-
by the leasee or buyer of the atodfrom  St. Michael s Odlege,
-building. 'Wtaoomtler-V.t;

Sadd Memorial BuildingThe Sadd Memorial BuUdlng ^
Library site on the comer of “   ̂ Add something old

Summarizing the issues of 
his, campaign, Sadlak said, 

fashlmed^"^'® ^ v e  shown our dismay at

tatlve CO) 
Leon Dolta

omi)
•y-

Treasurer tag new taxes befem. we close 
the loopholes, both in raising

S :  the record which al-
S X t a g ^  S e e lT d T S e  t ^  ^  WllUam J^ ® ^ ®
to D ls trik  P a t ^ f o r  Itopr^senv come out stfongly agatasrifais--

a  library. Due to changes in c mi- 
diUons, toe deed was executed 
and the town found it would 
have to sell the property and 
turn the proceeds over to the 
public library for library pur 
-poses^

Hie building has been on/tbe

. H o t S ^ n e
GAINSyTLl.E. Fla, (AP)— 

Hie l^tizan and Jane, of a 
movie being made by a 
Spanish company are in se-
rious ooiidltion from bum s 
suffered ^during a tire tor-
ture scene which. went 
wrongr

' Th'e victims were Hun- 
gturlan-bom Steve Hukes, 28, 
of Miami, and Danish. 
tress Krlsteen SvanhoI$i.

Hukes, staked out on th'e 
ground, and. M iss'Svanhdm, 
tied to a  tree, were to have 
been surrounded' by a  circle 
of burning leaves. Deputy 
Sheriff H.F. KeUey said fluid 
used for getting the fire 
started Sunday exploded, 
covering the t m  'with 
flames.

Four members of . the 
-Spanish New E ra Produc- 
Uons film crew from Madrid 
were burned slightly while 
rescuing Hukes and tMlss 
Svanholm.

The name of toe movie is 
“Teuvan and the Rainbow.”

President major networks have ybeen

T V f o n i ^ ^
(Conttaued from Page-Duel

other economic issues during secret
toe .qaJnpalgn. '  half of a nei

Agnew called this "toe kind of 
fear or scare t i t l e s  ^ t  they c o h ^ l t t ^ .  I, 
coMtantty accuM m e ^  using.’’ u,e National 

He said, “The Democratic
y I

able to achieve' full employ-
ment, except in' Um of war or a 
time of preparation for war.

asked to dqnate at least 16 min-
utes for the Muskle rebutted 
speech but that money is being 
raised, to pay for'toe time if the 
request falls.

The spokesman said the fe- 
for time was made by W. 

AydtU. Harrlman and John D. 
(Jay) Rhekefeller IV.'West Vlr* 

of state, on |be- 
newly te r m ^  Commit-

tee for Natlonm UImy^-.
Harriman is chairman 'o(. the 

W. Abel, heathof. 
Steelworkers Un-

. . . .  . . ion, Ooretta KtaS, wife of the
I ^ y  in 40 years hM never teen ^ r . Martin Luther King Jr.,
QniA TA a/«nlA«rA ' #isi1 _ . . . .  ' ■.and Rockefeller are toe. commit-

tee cochairmen.
_  . . ,   ̂ „  .. . , Muskle is to respond to recent

vice president ^trlbuted  .peeches of both Nixon and Vlce/I 
to ^ m o c ra ts  a  series ^  mmors jj;:esldent Spiro T. Agnew.
in California, Utah and Nevada - . ■ _______
that after the election the Nixon 
administration would shut down 
or curtail some federal facilities 
in those- states. < *

“I. want to brand those state-
ments as absolutely false and 
maliciously false,” he said.

H ie only Democrat he speclfi- . .. .
cally r e t i r e d  to was R ep^Jten  ^

^  1

U n i t e d  P a r c e l 
D r i v e rs I l G t u n i ^

BOS’TON (AP) — Some 27100 
employes of United Parcel Serv-

: knitting; M ancte itsri VVe have the most Beautiful' 

yamTnrthe) world in ,puf new Yarn Department. (Art 
N eedleW ki.tbo!) Pilgrim Milis qoaiity. of course 

. at our fam ousto^ prices! B row ^  any day Monday 

through Saturda^Kfrom 10 A .M . 'til 9:30 P.M .

PllGRIlVHMIlLS
F A B R I C  D E P A'R.T M E N T 8 0 R E 8

MANCHESTER 434 Oakland Street. (Exi 9̂4 off 1-86)

V. Tunney, in a  close race for

P r e m i e r R esig n s 
T u n isi a n  O ff ic e

_ state New England region today
the e l i ^ ’ta'cwifornla* a ^ i i r t  r a t l f j ^  a  three-year con -^
incumbent Republican George tract ^rortd tag  ^
Murphy. wage increases over too life

"How can toe people of Call- the/pact. 
fornia possibly trust toe Judg- / a  spokesman for toe company 

fi,TTi/o /AD\ o  fci nient of a . .man who would/announced:^ toe ratification Sat-
make, in the face of knowle^e urday, after workers voted in 16 
to toe contrary, persistent pro- Teamster Uniem 'locals in

auction block twice with to ta k -  
era. After hearing a  ro to tt on 
toe building site by pM  Capital
Imiupvements Committee, an ^
alteruitive plan was suggested ettttag on Election Day, 
by Ttovm-. Attprtiey Daniel P, 876-4786 or 875-7662, Mr, 
Cavanaugd>'«(hlch would protect Bleleckl, Treasurer.
the buyer ohoMhe town. —----

Hie Old TovmxpaU site on Advertisement — "Let ex- 
Mata St. has been ahotoer thorn ®®*̂ ® y®"- ®‘®®‘

money and spending it.” Ladgham, head __ _  _  _
im ent- A "proof - ef - need’’' welfare peace commission ta  Jbifihm,-..^,aj^catlor^^^ New Hampshire, Ver-

•^fland supports Edith H. program has also teen advo- was replaced aq Tunisia’s pro- just ittentloned?.’7 /  mont, Massachusetts Rhode Is-
KiUght for Judge of Probate and cated by Sadlak who explained mler today. vvito toeR"wivss, NUon and land and ConneoUcut
William Patson for State Repro- he is for replacing the welfare Proqldent Habib Bourgulba y^gn^w flfew-ta sepetfato.heUcop- „  7    
sentattve. Re-elect Bob Houley check with a paycheck. He has said Ladf^iam had wanted for tore-Sunday to the'^San'tWegu . . ” ® ,*̂ ® contract follows
to too State Senate. PuU toe also come out for action now some time to  leave toe post; He guburj, Qf l a  jpUa- to attend t a e ^ ^ n a l  team ster jpattem of

on a  vocatiMial training" school added that Ladg^iam would re- services at j .  midslon-style Pros-

in the CouncU’s Bide, due possl- bate. Call 876-6417 for transpor-biUty for its use was for tennis 
cdiirts to be used by resldmts.

The board will also hear a re-
quest from the Board of Educar 
tlMi to authorize it to apply for 
a  State Building jNeed Grant. 
This is for incinerators for 
which the town will pay half its 
cost.

A report from the Sewer Oom'-̂  
mission on responses to recently 
mailed brochures on the pro-
posed bond resolution .for_ ex-
tension of sewer lines will also 
be hesud.

Six appointments are yet to be 
filled op town commissions and 
boar^ ''' and the council 
complete this task.

Hie council will also consider 
a request by Councilman Abra-
ham Glassman that all minutes 
and attendances be officially 
kept by toe clerk of toe coun-
cil for all work sessions 
public meetings. „

DAB AWARD
Ralph Conlon, principal of 

South Windsor High School has 
announced the Miss Unda Le- 
vack hsLS teen elected by the 
facuUty and Ifae students of 

' South Windsor High School to 
receive the Daughters of the 
American Revolution 'Good 
Citlzeiis Award. Hie criteria 
are dependability, service, lead-
ership and patriotism.

Linda is toe daughter of Mjr. 
and Mrs. Russell Levack of 1090, 
Mata Str ^ e  has teen  a Stu- 

,'dent Council representative, 
active in sports, was elected to 
represent the school a t Laurel 
Girls State last year aind was a 
reporter for the school news-, 
paper. Her hobbles include skat-
ing and playing the organ. She

a 40 Iw -jje n t pay raise over
team. CaU Democratic Head- for the Vernon area, a  mass main as head of toe peace mis- b^eria ii churok Nixon rarely “**‘®® y®^®' A -U P S ^ v e r  who 
quarters on the ToUand Green transit system. ,  further rode- slon in JordM  to oversee toe public church services ^®®‘'’®f, “

velopment in RockvlUe, drug truce that ended the September jjtbough he has periodic Sunday strike wlU receive $6.76 a t
and JuvenUe crime rohaWUta- fighting between Jordan’s army worship meetings in toe East the end of 39 months, he said,
tion programs and arbltratioii and (Palostlnian guerrilla . Room of the White House. \  ÎTi'e strike affected drivers
to avoid teacher strikes. B o u r g u l b a  named Hedl ■x̂ e Nixons ate dinner a t^ a  other employes of the firm,

Sadlak also has opposed bor- Noulra, former minister ot ̂  Angeles restaurant. N^hich makes deUverles from
rowing for current expenses and «coilomy, as Ladgham s re- ^he President and Mrs. Nixon stores on a  cwitract basis.
“showing favoritism’’ to crime nr«Tv,i«r in '"°̂ ® ^®‘*' ---------------------nnd noUutlon control ILadgham became premier in cjemente precinct and return to
and ^Uutton controL ^  previously washtagt<i Wednesday. TYie

hlB work with y o u ^  ^s minister of defense. Agnews were headed back to
people, toe RepubUcan candl- Noulr;a is a  former governor washlngtmi today and wlllr vote 
date said he knows toe ideas and the Tunisian Central Bank b, B a l^ o re .
semanti9S of the new era. and the nation’s representatve ’ ’___ 1_

A native of Middletown, N. Y., to toe International Monetary
FHmd.

for rides to toe Pidls and baby-
Nov. 
Wal-

INSURANCE 
SERVICE
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ESfATM
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Losing W ar
tation to the polls.” — Com-
mittee of Gloria Meurant, Judge 
of Probate, Caroline Metcalf, 
trqiBLSurer.

his ' work with _ _____
WASHmOTON (AP) — The 

Cathow Church is losing its bat-
tle against poverty, discrimina-
tion and deprivation, toe Most 
Rev. Raymond J. Gallagher, 
bishop of toe Lafayette, Ind., 
diocese said Sunday night.

He told about 750 members of

^ T ia w  S ch t^ r’lto rorvekw ^^ o* the Lost Ten Tribes of Israel k l e ^ o n  t ^ h t  to “re se n d  to CatooUc Charities: “We have

Thomas Dooley has lived in Con-
necticut since 1969 and in Vernon 

'since 1966. He is a  graduate of
Advertisembnt--- 

ToUand supports Edith H.
Knight, for Judge of Probate ___ _ .
and WUUam F itsun for State
Representative, Re-elect Bob ^® University of Connectl- 
Houley, to toe State Senate,
PuU top lever. Vote Democratic
Team. ______________  ____
quarters on the ToUand Green assistant 
for rides to the polls and baby-
sitting on Election Day Novem-
ber 3rd. CaU 876-4738 or 876-7662 

may Tolland Democratic Town Com-
mittee, Walter Blelecki, Treas-
urer.

WASHDIGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Edmund Muskle, D-Matae, often 
mentioned as  a  contender for 
the Democratic presidential 
nomination in 1972, will follow 

One theory regarding toe fate president Nixon on nattimal
\  Lost Tribes

the Ordnance Corps of U. S. that toe IsraeUtes, who had v^hat he caUed “toe RepubUcan assumed the duty to war on the 
/iSTi Army for two years and is now been exUed by Sennacherib in tacUcs of fear and division that conditions of poverty, dlscrimi-
Call Democratic Head- . secretary for equity 719 B. ti., had wandered across threaten to tear this country nation and deprivation. We are 

products for toe Connecticut Asia and into North America, apart.” losing these battles. Let us Im-
General Life Insurance Co. thereby becoming toe ancestors a  . spokesman for Muskle’s prbvlse- and update before we

of toe American Indiana. Washington office said the three lose toe whole w ar on need.”

ROBERT J . SMITH, sc
INSURANSMimS SINCE 1 9 U

6 4 9 -5 2 4 1
M 3 m A 'N  STMET, MANCHESTER

(Ground Heor Nnrt to Houis & Halo)

Advertisement —
Our state is in trouble. Hie 

problems we face are tremen- 
and dous, but these problems were 

man made and they can be 
man solved. Tom Carruthers 
and Tom MeskiU are  ttie men 
to solve them. Morris MlUer, 
Treasurer . , • »

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor corre^ondent, 
Barbara Varrlck, tel 644-8274.

Stanley C. A llyn, ? 
Ex-NC3l C hief, D ies

GREENWICH, Conn. (AP) —  
Stanley C. AUyn, retired board 
chairman of National Cash Re-
gister Co., died Saturday night 
alter a lengthy illness.

He ' Joined Nationed Cash 
Register in 1913 and five years 
later was elected the youngest 
director in toe firm’s history.

Dooley has served as town 
counsel, on the Vernon Board of 
Education and the Charter Re-
vision Commission. He is m ar-
ried and has two ebUdron.

During his weeks of cam-
paigning, Dooley has spoken 
out on the “law and order” is-
sue and ad'vocates protection 
of the victims of crimes as well 
as protecting the accused.

Restructuring of the probate 
system was also one of Doo-
ley’s campaign issues. He 
pointed out that a  step in the< 
right direction would be to 
eliminate the so-called probate 
“fee system.” Dooley has also 
spoken out on •other vitdl is-
sues such as toe drug epidemic, 
fiscal reform and the 1-84 dilem-
ma.

Stating that he believes the 
greatest asset a legislator can 
possess is a  thorough knovdedge 
of toe 'views, ideas and prob-
lems experienced by his con-
stituents, Dooley said he has 
gained much insight into these 
matters by going door to door 
and meeting toe people.

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v e r t ise m e n ts

HONESTY
IS STILL

THE BEST PO LICY

N

V

■ /

PACKAGE STORI
MASCHKSfJXR PABKADE 
/ (Next to Grand Union)

G U M E D  |W0V. s  
D A T

DU LfflANCE
f ib e o s z e  u b t  F K urre

» iFBOM 
3B—

FIRST TIME AVAILABLE IN THE U.S. CAR-
RIED EXCLUSIVELY BY HARVEST HILL 
PACKAGE STORES. /

'  TRUE FRUIT FLAVORS — ORANGE & LEMON 
' ^  BANANA & STRAWBERRY —  P I N E ^ L E  

— ORANGE. REGULAR PRICE 29c —  INTRO- 
DUerrORY PRICE

NO ARTIFICIAL FLAVQR ADDED —  TRUE FRUIT DELICIOUS

" a d d  A GOURMET TOUCH —
COOK WITH WINES...

dessert w ines sparkling wines. - ;
Wine is a natural product. It starts with the grapes on toe vine. Add sunshine, rain-
fall, soU and toe sWU of toe wine-maker. ./
The servinir of wine should not be governed by ^ e x ib le  rules. As one wIm  expert 
s t o L r i t T ^ e  o ^  rigid rule is that people should drink the wine they like, when and
how it suits them.”

COMPLETE LINE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WINE
‘ I

BAGGED ICE

■T_. I

\

. / I

Because You Care.. . .

LO O K^ O R NAME

WE
HONOR

WE HONOR

fT-TF"

J
SEVEN LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU ON THE VOTING

NlanchMter 
Shopping Parkade 

649-6446 /
Now London, 

1-0870

Bishops Corner- 
'West Hartford 

623-0723

Goibtas Corner 
West Hartford 

561-2888

Waterbury
'768-9968

Sigourney St. 
H a rtf l^  
247-8018

Bristol 
68e-1512.

LEVER 7B
Paid for ly Fritndt 6f Ann Uc mHo, AMKdny '

-T-‘ .
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Oter th^ Zee
A

H olland IJu ild s F resh W a ter ^ o r l d
 ̂ CARL HABTMAN ^

THE HAGUE, Holland (AP) 
— That little boy whose finger 

- vplugged: the hole,--lil' the dlite 
may be JOst'^A. legend, but 

' Dutchmen who fought . In his 
spirit have’ won their country’s 
war against the sea,  ̂The ques-
tion now is hoW to manage the 

'’’ vl'ctory. ' ....................... .............
What old geography books 

<" call the Zuyder Zee has been 
turned Into a" much smaller 
fresh vrater lake,, the IJssel 
Meer, with both I and J capital-
ized. Yon drive across it ,dn a 
dike SO; long that wheh you start 
from one end you can’t see the 
land at the other. It’s like a 
bridge into the sea.

More than 540,000 acres that 
used to be under- water are 
being turned into flew land for 
260,0h0 • people.' 'That’s about 
two-thirds the area of Rhode Is-
land. ~  - .

It’s a region o f ' long straight 
rpadis, no hills at alT'and care-
fully planned towns and farms, 
each with a belt of trees to ward 
off North Sea winds. Much like 
the rest of Holland, in fact.

stlU make • a motorist’s 'and' a boast.he had swept It clean of called to dlscuM an<l.'«3iplallV It 
pedestrian’s nightmare. ' ' the British fleet. Not long after- to miaed groups-^tf the geaerpl?'

The food is ample and nour-.ward, William of Orange, a kecretai^ <*' the Dutch’ ft& ’* 
Ishing, ,i)ut Often, not of the best Dutchman, defeated the Catho- forpted'^urch, one of the best 
European standard. There are a lie Jan ies'II of Engluid and-khown Protestant-theologians, 
few specialties,'like green pea founded the present Pro|esthht 
soup with pieces al sausage in succession In Britadn.

For the past 18 years Dutch 
international policy has .been 
run by Foreign Minister Joseph
Luns, a Catholic noted for his Bernard Cardinal .^Ifrink, the 
efforts to bring Britain Into the Roipan Catholic primate. Is a 
Eu]i>pean Common Market. leader In the aigglomamento, or 

lElland has tradiudnal poliU- updating, movement -begun by 
cal^M[Ues and some new par- Pope John X X in. Services and 
ties thM^ther countries would church ornaments have been 
be hand po^ to match. The most widely simplified. Protestant

It. The Dutch say that when it’s 
properly--Inade it must be thick 
enough^or the spoon to stand up 
in.

When a Dutchman goes out 
fdr a big mead he is apt to 
choose one of the mauiy Indone-
sian restaurants, reminders of 
Holland’s once .great East In-
dian empire. ^  ,

The national'drink the Dutch 
call genever or Hollamds gin, is 
more flavorfui than thS-Rritish 
vairiety. It’s clear aind colorless 
and is taken before, during or 
after meals in the faishion of the 
Amecicam martini, which it 
somewhat resembles. ’There are 
Dutch ladles who prefer a .thick, 
sweet yellow, eggnog called ad- 
vocaat.

Too many genevers or advo-

church ornimtenU 
simplified

caats at dinner 'may diminish ,
appreciation of the tradlUonally Word, yet they i ^ e s s  a whim- 
copious • Dutch breakfast: Ham

active calls Itself the Kabquters hymns have been adopted. The 
—the kobolds or elves. They praictice of ̂ private confession 
wpn 11 per cent of the - Vote in has faded. • Priests and nuns 
the local AmsterdaTn election have adopted ordinary clothes; 
this year. That entitled thenj.-to young priests-wear' open shirts 
five seats on fhe City Council, or bright neckties.
The Kabouters decided that Uiis The Dutch bishops have urged 
was more than they needed and pope Paul VI to   permit' some 
oHered^tn give some away. It priests to marry. He has re- 
Wksn’f  legally possible. fused, but the subject will come

The Kabouters are in fact an- up agAi" at the synod of Catho- 
archists, though they avoid the He bishops in Rome next year.

One married priest in Amater-

to create new 
farmland

Originally the idea was to cre-
ate more farm land. The new 
earth was planed to wheat, po- 

. tatoes and sugar beets—the old 
staples. But now the Comnion 
Market, of which Holland is an 
important member, has big sur-
pluses of wheat and sugar it can 
only sell with heavy government 
subsidies. Increasingly prosper-
ous Europeans are turning 
away from potatoes to meat and 
vegetables'.
. So ever new acre planted to 
the traditional crops is a new 
burden on the taxpayer. Dutch 
authorities now concentrate on 
varying the topography to niake 
the new laSid a more agreeable 
place to live, on attracting in-
dustry, on experiments with cat- 
,t!e ranches to produce meat in- 

. stead of butter and cheese— 
which are also surplus items— 
and on building new recreation 
facilities, especially for water 
sports.

The Dutch are great for boats. 
A tourist, looking across the flat 
landscape, sometimes gets the 
impression that the pastures are 
full of sails. Actually the boats 
are on canals, often above the 
level of the field.

For all its cows and tulips and 
herring Holland is more an in-
dustrial than an agricultural 
country. The Dutch have a repu-
tation as shrewd businessmen. 
A British negotiator of long ex-
perience is responsible for the 
saying: “ In matters of com-
merce the fault of the Dutch is 
giving too little -and asking too 
much.’ ’

Among the world's^^ljlggest in-
dustrial firms. Philips is entire-
ly operated from Holland while 
Royal Dutch Shell and Unilever 
are basically . Dutch, though 
with heavy British participa-
tion.

Rotterdam, partly laid flat in 
World War II, has recovered to 
become the world's biggest 
port. Its specialty is oil and .oil 
refining. This and other indus-
try epneentrated in southern 
Holland have given the area a 
major air pollution problem.

cheese, sausage, eggs and 
maybe roast beef and herring, 
several different kinds of bread 
and rolls with butter and jam, 
washed down by lots of coffee or 
tea.

X)utch politics is full of mys '̂ 
. teries .to  the uninitiated. The' 
proper name of the country is 
the Netherlands, not Holland, 
which technically is only the 
western part. But Dutchmen 
speak of their whole country as 
Holland with the same careless-
ness foreigners adopt. On the 
other hand, they are meticulous 
about insisting that Amsterdam 
is the capital, while the seat of 
government Is The Hague.

Queen Juliana, has more pbllt- 
Ical Importance than most mon-
archism. When a Cabinet resigns 
she plays an active part in 
choosing the new prime minis-
ter—a delicate job in view of the 
multiplicity, of political parties: 
But her main job is to be the 
historical symbol ’ of Hollands 
unity. The royal family is Pro-

dam has said Mass publicly.
This doesn’t mean the Catho-

lic clergy goes all the way with 
fashionable permissiveness. Po-
lice in Maastricht, near the. r 
West German border, recently, 
arrested a priest for stoning the

sical sense of humor. Their 
name is apparently deslgpred to 
bring up the pictude of'kindly 
disposed little men with magical 
powers to help people.

If they think children are hav-
ing trouble at a street comer,

‘ th ^  send out their own crew window of a shop selling pomo- 
paint and brushes to make Sraphy. 

a pedestrian crossing. Their tolerance extends to
method can get them into trou- homiMAxuals, ,who are said 
ble, as it did when they fought make up about 6 per cent of the 
Amsterdam police in an attempt population. Clubs of them at- 
to take over unoccupied buUd- tract visitors from neighboring 
ings for families in substandard countries to Amsterdam every 
houses. weekend.

Dutch society has long been Another attracUon that used 
split by the confUct between to bring in weekend tourists'Was 
Catholics and Protestants, herit- the low-price of staple foods and 
age of the fierce religious wars clothing. Small towns on the 
in the 16th and 17th centuries. Belgian and West German bor- 
But both kinds of Christians ^ers profited, from what the 
have worked together in coali- Germans called "butter trips.’ ’

. . . pretender to 
Spanish throne

Many Dutchme nhislike Ger-
mans, blit their queens seem to 
marry them almost, exclusively. 
One of the present queen’s 
daughters has stepped out of

tion goveriiments for 80 years.
Traditionally CatholidS  ” and 

Protestants have gone to differ-
ent schools, played separately; 
rarely Intermarried, joined 
g;ymnastic clubs according to 
their faith, formed trade unions 
and voted for political parties 
on the basis of rellg;ion. Radio 
and television stations are run 
on sectarian lines.

The rigid distinctions have 
softened in recent years.

Dutchmen take religion seri-
ously. There’s a proverb: “ take 
one Dutchman and you have a 

take two", and you 
have a church, take three and 
-you have a heresy.’ ’

Publishers of a new Catholic

Then Holland adopted a new 
type of sales tax—the value add-
ed tax—and prices took a cwi- 
siderable jump. The govern-
ment decreed a price freeze, 
but the damage was done, both 
to the excursionists and the 
Dutch themselves. Many stores 
In border towns have gone out 
of business.

line and married a Roman Cath- 
ollc who is .a. pretender to the meologlai^
Spanish throne. She has given 
up her right to the succession in 
Holland.

Holland has a long history of catechism recently wondered if 
wars against both Britain and an edition of 60,000 would be too. 
Spain. One of the national big. They actually sold 460,000; 
heroes is an admiral said to a comparable sale in the United 
have sailed the English Channel States would be something like 7 
with a broom tied to his mast as million. Among those often

W A N T E D
Gean, Late Modd

USED C A R S
Top Prices Plaid 
For All Miakes!

C ARTER C H EVR O LET 
C O ., IN C .

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

_____ / ' /
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. . .' big natural gas 
reserves

— ----------- ?------------
Near Groninger, at the ex-

treme northeast tip of the coun-
try, the discovery of big natural . 

, gas reserves has given Holland 
an Important new industrial as-
set. ...

Oil and gas haven't entirely- 
replaced windmills. A few of the 
many still to be seen,are actual-
ly in operation, pumping water, 
grinding wheat, husking rice, 

 pressing vegetable oil, sawing 
woed.

Lots of people still wear wood-
en shoes, too, especially if they 
work around mud and farm-
yards. They're cheap and 
warm, and they outlast rubber 
boots. •  

The Dutch are strong on tradi-
tion. There is a widespread 
practice of-keeping curtains and 
shades well away from ground 
floor windows day and night, so 
that passersby can easily Bee 
the-family eating, reading, chat-
ting, knitting, watching televi-
sion and doing homework. Some 
people think it's because Dutch 
hoi^wives like to display the 
cleanliness and good order of 
their homes. Others say it is an 
old-fashioned idea to show that 
the family mas nothing to hide. — 

Bedrooms are usually at the 
back of the! house, and less visi-
ble. V • ’ "

Th is n e w  c a r  is t h e  b e s t  r e a so n  n o t to  b u y  a  V o lk s w a g e n  B e e t le .

. . . older people stick 
to tradition ^

In a handful of small towns 
older people stick to traditimial 

^costumes, especialiy on Sun-
days; dark, baggy knickerbock-
ers for the men, searched white 
headdresses and big full skirts 
for the women. • .  

Virtually the whole 'population 
of just over 13 mlilion could 
take to bicycles with babies in ; 
seats between the handlebars 
and little lfe;irls riding side-saddle ,  
behind. There are 7% - million - 
bikps. Prosperity has increased 

J the nupnber of cars but the cy-
clists at Amsterdam’s rurfi hourl

 X

In a y e ar when e very c a r maker 
Seems to be giv ing you one re ason o r 

j anq ih e r not .to buy a Vo lksw age n 
Be e t le , it might be a  g o o d  id e a to 

- listen to the best reason;
Vo lksw agen's Super Be e t le . '
It has almost t w ice the luggag e  

' x‘'^ y r p a c e  as the Be e t le of>yesterypar.
•ft has a longer-last ing, more po w �

erful engine . -  ,
It has a new suspension systern for 

a'sm oo ih er ride .
— It  hos g f lo w-throuoh vent ilat ion

system to bring in fresh a ir when the ' 
w indows are c lose d .

The interior is, to be honest, much ' 
n icer.

The f loor is fully'‘c arp e t e d .
In -a ll, it has 89 things you cou ld 

never find o h d  Be et le .
So  o f a ll the claims you'll he ar this 

y e a r by c a r makers that their c a rs are  
" be t ter than„a Beet le , "  There's on ly 
one c a r maker with 25 ye ars e xp e r i �
ence in small c a r ;  to back it up.

VSlkswagen'
  1

: / ’-tA iidfirson-Lit t le
~ F , -

\

CASUAL COATS! 
DRESS COATS! 
CLASS!C COATS!

Now

R e g u la r ly  $40 - $50

Styles: Dressy ’and casual, classic and 
maxi, single and double breasted coats.

Fabrics; Newest tweeds, plaids, loop 
bouclgs, Shetlands and fleeces.

Wonderful coat shapes to be in this 
winter. Warm' îile lining and Style-Fuse® 
interlining for style and drape.
Sizes 8 -18  and ,5-15. __

f y  .

Army Collects 
"^Overpayment To  

Viet Casualty ^
... WASHINGTON (AP) —Con-
gressman John MortOgan says 
he has the "apparent'Support” 
of the D^ense Department In 
his effort to ' change present 
•arniy pay regp t̂latlons imder 
which a Connecticut soldier 
killed in VIetnamlwas asBessed 
back pay . for extra leave he 
took before going overseas.

Monagan- said Sunday the 
case "was only one of many."

After the soldier was killed, 
he said, the Army made deduc- 
tiems from th^,back pay and al-
lowance due to him to balance 
its accounts on the matter of 
the 15 days’’ extra leave. 
 '"'Monagan said he wrote to the 
Defense 'Department saying that 
"the death'In combat of a serv-
iceman should more than satisfy 
a debt of 15 days leave time.

He said he received a letter 
from Major Gen. 'William Beck-
er of thb'Offlce of the Secretary 
of the Army, sympathizing with 
his contention. ,

Monagan declined to reveal 
the name of the soldier. '

skies remained generally clear.: 
  Temperatures • ranged , early 
today from a low of 16 at .Havre, 
Mont., and Rawlins, Wyo., to 76 
at Key West, Fid.

ht a Trite Tree~j^y^

Bananas, come’ from^>A huge, 
herb which Is' nbt.a;^rue tree. 
It dfes back to the ground after 
it has fruited, and~comes up 
from the croWn of the roots to 
produce friitt the next season.

W^RLftND SIGN CO.
e ^ M PLE fE SIGN SERVICE 
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Earn Sunbeam Medals
(Herald .photo by Pinto)

On Sa le This Week On ly!

Fashionable
3 -PC PANT SUITS
R e gu la r ly  $ 50  * \

Here’ s what’ s making fashion 
news around the ‘wbrld. Wint^ 
pant suits, exquisit^xtailored 
in novelty plaids, checks, tweeds 
and solid Shetlands. Now-at one 
spectacular low price! Sizes 8-16.

TED TRU D O N . Inc?
' 'î UTHONlZCO

TOLLAND TPKE. —  TALCOTTVILLE

And jdrson~LitfM 4
_ m  MANCHSSTBH x  

(llanehMtalT l^ric^a) Wwt lOddto 'nirapik»-Bra«d Stm t

f - k w N B  G 4744PI "  :

I

,1  

X .

Capt. Lawrence Beadle, officer-in-charge of the 
Manchester Salvation Army Corps, presents Sun-
beam Medals to, from left to right, Mary McCarthy 
of 57 Hackmatack St., Sherry D’Alessandro of 5 
Franklin St., and Diane Black of 514 Wetherell St. 
The medals, the second highest award a Sunbeam 
can earn, were presented last night in ceremonies

at the Salvation Army Citadel. The Sunbeams, the 
girl scouting branch o f the Salvation Army, is open 
to girls between the ages of 6 and 11 regardless of 
religious affiliation. The Manchester troop meets 
each Tuesday from 3 :45 to 4 :45 p.m. at the Citadel. 
Leaders are Mrs. Everett Jewett of Hebron and 
Mrs. Francis McCarthy o f Manchester.

Nation’s Weather
By THE ABSOOIATED PRESS

Rain, from a drizzle to heavy 
showers,.'Covered much of_the 
eastern half of the nation to<iay 
with almost the entire Eastern 
Seaboard victim of damp, cool 
weather.

Locally heavy showers and 
winds up to 40 m.p.h. whipped 
North Carolina’s Outer Banks. 
Cape Hatteras, N.C., reported 
more than 3 inches of rain in 
12 hours.

Scattered tain stretched from 
western New York to West Vir- 
gdna and Into eastern Georgia. 
Showers also fell froin Indiana, 
across Arkansas and into south- 
em'Texas. North Dakota, Mon-
tana, western Wisconsin and 
coutherp Illinois as well as Iowa 
also reported showers. Light 
snow fell along the eastern 
slopes of the southern Rockies 
and 2 Inches of white topplpg 
was reported at Las- Vegas, 
N.M.

West of the Continental Divide

w y s m  -  j w - 1 3 5 1
NEW*c 6 m PANY . . ., NOT NEW IN EXPERIENCE

Soli ta ires'

•  Wedding Rings

•  Engagement &  Wedding Se ts

•  Cock ta i l Rings

•  Pendants

•  Pins .

•  E a r r i n g s ^

•  Men’ s Rings '

•  T ie T a c s

•  l i ^ r t  W edding Bands

•  Watch A t tachm ents

•  r i is & H ers Ring Se ts

•  W atches and Bracelets

Stock Market
NEW YORK (AP) — Stock 

market prices continued lurch-
ing sideways early this after- 
nooii in .slow trading.

The Dow Jones avereige of 30 
industrials at noon was off 0.13 
at 766.48.

However, for the first time 
during the day,'  advances out-
numbered declines on the New

York Stock Exchange—by only 
a minuscule 'margin, however.

Analysts attributed the mar-
ket malaise to uncertainty over 
the upcoming election. They 
pointed out that Mondays are of-
ten listless trading days in the 
absence of significant news de-
velopments,

At noon the Associated Press 
60-stock average was off 0.1 at 
256.4.

Oils, chemicals, rubber Is-

sues, mall order-retail and air-
crafts were generally lower. 
Steels, motors; aircrafts', utlll- 
tleB, and metals were up, while 
rails aitd airlines were mixed.

Big Board prices included Tel-
ex, up 1 to 23'%; University 
Computing, up-J to 22%; Nato- 
mas, up 2% to 65%; Gulf Oil, up 
% to 29%; Etnd General Electrlfc, 
up % to 86%.

Amex prices included SyB̂  
terns Engineering,, up % to ,17%;

Syntex, up 1% to 34%; CCntufy 
Electric, off 3% to 27%; and 
Mllgo Electronic, up.1% to 33%.

Jewish Passover ^
The Passover is celebrated In 

memory of the freeing of the 
Jews from slavery about 1290 
B. C. Passover takes its name 
^ m  the sparing of the Hebrews 
'on the evening before their flight 
from Eg;ypt.

FA M O U S

HUDSON VITAMINS
and

DRUG PRODUI’TS

A vailable AX

WELDON DRUG CO.
767 Main Street 

A t the Same Ix>\v 

Direct-Ry-Mail Price 
A sk  for  F ree Catalog

Many styles and prices avai lable. Not all styles in all store.s."*

ELECTION D AY SPECTACULAR

: E 3 0 % 0 FF
Charge Your Purchases!

Use our Christmas 
Lay-a-Way Plan

255 W EST MAIN STREET , AVON, Rf. 44 
SILA S DEANE HIGHW AY, ROCKY H ILL 

1145 TOLLAND TPKE ., M ANCHESTER

Sole: Ties. O i ly

Jlndeirson-i/ ttfe SALE OF TAILORED TOPCOATS!
| \

<
Hi  ̂' 'i /  ''A „

“ "Vll.’'

: J

\

e f .  ' -'-t -

^ 3
hT i l ' Q

� 1

e l 1

I

\

Our entij^ stock of regular ^60&^70 
Single'and Double Breasted -
TAILORED T OPC O ATS

irV.‘

On Sa le Now!
»-
Superb new Fall Topcoa ts , '

just ta ilored espec ia lly for thjs event!

4-HAMHilTi

A  Gre a t Ndm e in the Manufacturing \ pf F ine C loth ing 
IN MANCHESTER \

( Manchester Parkade) West Middle Turnpike- B r o d ^ r e tt

  J -
II* 647- 1451

/  ... '

:  : -U’ '

iU
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Tolland
C h ar ter Q u^ t i o n  E n dorsed 
B y Lead ers of Bot h Par t i es

heir experience aa.a form er clerk 
In the ToIIand-WilUngton Pro* 
bate D istrict office' and Has the' 
endorsement of prekent Judge of 
Probate Mrs. Ruth Myhhver of 
Wllllngton.

Mrs. Knight is a native of Tol-
land) m arried to a hatlye of Wil* 

Tolland’s  3,390 .’voteri 'wlU tlve .candidate William Patsim* dngton and is -well known, in 
face a  lull ballot in tomorrow's and incumbent' State Sen. Rob- both communities. She has, for 
elisction, including actipnr on a ert Houley as canditetes wor- many years'H eld various com- 
refem'ndum question' seeking thy of being-elected, **'T ,m unlty positions in  town and 
approval of the proposed char- Probate Race stresses the COntim^ion needed
ter for the town and a  three . ITie three-way - contest -  for for Serving as a jddge of pro-, 
way cMitest for judge of pro- Judge of probate features some bate.
bate for the Tollwid-Willlngton high-powered nam es: Recently Wolfanger, the busine'ssman, 
District. retired industrialist Howard stresses the upgrading ol^ pro-

Democratic voters outnumber Wolfanger' (RepuHllcan candi- bate services in the district^ the 
their Republican counterparts d a te); Mrs. Knight, the Demo- issuance of passports from Old- 
1,126 to 1,062, but the 1 ,^3  un- cratlc candidate . and Town office and the provision of a  
affiliated yoters- hbld tKe key Clerk Mrs. Gloria Meurant, run- "qualified and well trained 

-to the outcome. nlng as the D istrict Independent dork  for the office.”
The proposed charter to be. candidate. Local . interest in the t t r t e

enacted upon makes no basic Mrs. Meurant, a  Republican, ^  contest is likely to boost 
changes in' the form of govern- decided to seek election a s . an ^ ^
ment for the town, according to independent cndidate after los- 
Charter Study Commission Ing the GOP prim ary to Wolf-
O ialrm an Frank Kalas. - I t  was anger this sum m er by 90 votes. end of the
the subject of a  lightly attended All three have waged active 
public hearing and has been ap- campaigns with Wolfanger per- 
proved by the Board of Sel^t^ haps the best financed of the' 
men. group, judging by the number

If adopted it will bring the of signs and mailing materials 
town the benefits of home rule, sent out. ' .
since special acts concerning a Mrs. Meurant has stressed

T V  T o n igh t
for Comidete Listings.

See ^ tu r d a y ’s T V  Week

S-.M (S) P e t n l f a m
(M) Addpau Fajafijr 
(M> TOd WDd West 
(M> OOUsu's biM d 

5:iS (M) I^S h ar Wateh
(O)

shc^  used to push the charge Wlddicombe underw ent surgery, 
into the barrel"’ sjdintered and He lost three fhigers of his right 
sailed into the east section of hanijl and p art of tlie-hand below 
the stadium, striking Bagley the fingers.
and Miss High. -------- -— 7- ^  ^ '

She and Bagley were treated I3 u am , a  Pacific’ island, w
NBW 'dM JlANB (A P)'_4*art tpf cuts. Germain was hospital- swlmlnlstered by the U.S. TJe-

<rf H tnnn.’̂ n H  was blown Off t*ed With severe lacerations, partm ent of Interior, 
and three ottu

Cannon Blast 
X Hurts 3At 

Nl̂ ro Game

Instruction In 
Piano, Organ or Voice 
Janette Eraser/Wodal 

Phone 649-2804

' persons wera in-
to) jured when, a  cam tm  fired pre- 

’m aturely during n ^ U m e  cere- 
UaeT (0 ) monies a t the Salntk^Rams foot- 

____  «‘- 8poH» sad ball game.
(«7*Dlek Va> Dyke 
<M> Te Teliilie Tratk (O) spectators in Tulane Stadium

r . "  “ J t . *

S:M <M) onugaa’s Ulaad 
(M> WhaPa U r  '  

•;te  (l-iM) Weather

kMe
(9) News with Frank Bey- 
Mde aad Howard K. Bmini

(0 > cannon went off, sending spUn- 
te rs  from a  ram rod hurtling 
through the air,

(0 > Injured were David' Wlddi-

voter turnout for the election 
and perhaps malice voters more 
keenly aware of the names ap-
pearing near the end of the 
lengthy b ^ lo t facing them to-
morrow..

M anchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent 
Quartrale tel. 876-2818.

(II) Csadld Camera 
<M) NBO Hews

’f  .(i)’ rS S i •r’cSIU m e. (0) 22; 1
(11)' What's Uy U ser (C) 21, both of Memphis, Tennt \111- 
<*^> Uam Bagley, 32, and Betty)

7:M (M) Hod Skeilea (O) 'Hlg’h, 21, both of Metaire, La.
(I) Tfeww lawjrere (C) Rdddlcombe and Germain,
(m I It X ^ i  a Thief (C> members of a  ceremonial drill 

l:M (it) Bowan aad Martta’s team , were' loading the cannon
lAiA-iB CSx when 'the charge fired. TheS:M (Ml) SBeat (C) iireu.
(U) Marie . \

•:M(I) Mayberry (C)
(MiTHFI. Mltht XbetbaU (0)
;M) Merle

•:M (S) Deri* Day Show (V)
MiW (I) Carol Baraett Shew (C)

(It)  Co b b . B epart

Voters To Decide 
State Amendment

In tomorrow’s election, electors will be asked to vote

I&rtlcular town can no longer 
be brought before the legisla-
ture.

F irst Selectman and Demo-
cratic Town Chairman CJiarles 
Jtilfault and the Democratic 

'  ̂Town Committee have endorsed 
the charter. Republican 'Town 
Chairman Russell Stevenson

(̂ ommiT 0 ^ four proposed amendments to the state (institution, 
t e e ^ a d ^ n o t^ te ^  upon It. ’ which were approved by each house of the General As- 

If approved, the charter will S6in b ly  during the laSt sessidn. 
b ^ m e  effective July 1, 1971 The first makes the election -
and a Charter Revision Com- of the attorney general a  con- revenue and financial matters; 

^mission can be appointed if so sUtutional requirement. Under bills and resolutions raised by 
desired, according to ITillault. the present framework, the of- leglslaUve committees; and mat- 

Tfie two town chairmen were flee is the only one of the elected ters certified by the speaker of 
remarkably close In their estl- officials not constitutionally the House of Representatives 
mates of voter turnout for to- established. The raU<>nale is that, and president of the Senate to 
morrow’s election with *rhifiault a  constitutional provision should be of an emergency nature, 
predicting an 86 per cent turn- govern the office jsince the at- 
out and Stevenson an ^  per torney general is not an InM- 
cent one. pendent agent but servep^^e

Regarding the four referen- governor, General Assembly, 
dum questi()ns appearing on the every agency and elective 
ballot throughout the state, for office.
-constitutional amendments con-
cerning the election of the at- second proposed amend-
tomey general; 2 1 year mini- ment requires that an individual 
mum age requirem ent for hold- seeking election to the Gene.ral 
ing public office; lowering the Assembly and other state offices 
voting age to 18 and for annual must be 21 years old on or prior 
sessions of the state iegislatuipe, to the date-he Is sworn Into of- 
both town chairmen failed !to ftce.
take public positions. The th i^  proposed amend-

HUfault feels the questicins ment calls for lowering the vot-

I) Oaaa. Bepart - -  (0)
B^tte <t*> Barifard TalkJa W)

l l : t t  (Mt> New. — Weather aad 
Sm Hs
(R) Newe wUh Brlaa Daw

11 ;U (S) Mavla 
II :ta (M) Taaicht Shew Johaay Oar-

. MB (0)
(It) Marv Orillia Shaw (0) 

lt:M  (Mt) New. — Wmiher aa< 
^ r t .  (G)
m r t .  (O)

ItiU IM ) Flayer aa i Sica Off 
1I;M (I) Mavla .
1:N (M) New. aad Sica Ott 
t:U  <S> New. aad Wealheb — Ma- 

ment at MedUaUea aad Sira 
i  Offi:M (I) NewMepa

EdaoatlOBal TV (M)
Moaday, November 1 

PM .
6 ;N MUtarateM’ Nelchbarhaad B 
S:Sa Deriraiay Womea — B (D) 

"Let the Fabric Do the Work" 
7:N laveattar la the 'Staok Jbrifet 
7:M Vaa CUoara CampetttloB 

CbrUUna Ortli 
t;M World Freas
•:M PBS BlaetiOB Special (O)

Part 1.
1*;M Co bb. Bleettaa Preview

D A V [ R L f P F S t N l S  IMF 
TAXPAYE R

*F AR ' « O U N D

rmf
, -n/y

( ' e f c / ' -
*. Nt ■ ' : U: c t i r i )  ! ' :

SJAI E SENATE _
O D E G A J D

ODEGARO
FOB SENATE COMM. 

O. 'Kanelil. Traaa.

T r u c k K i l ls 
T w o O ffici a ls 

I n Pa k ista n
(Continued from Page Onk)

coming m an in Poland's (3om -\^  
munist government. ^

Spychalski had ju st arrived
______  . from Lahore for the final stop of

have rightly been brought to the Ing age from 21 to 19 years for the tour. A spokesman for Pakl- 
.people of the state to make up anyone meeting other constitu- stan International Airlines, 
their own minds, while Steven- ttonal requirements. v wdilch owns the truck, said it
son declined to  comment on The fourth proposed amend- was parked near the plEuie to 
them. ■ '  , ment authorlzess annual sessions restock its  galley and take away

Stevenson pitched particular- of the General Assembly. If catering material. The witness 
ly for the election of GOP Sec- approved, sessions would be held said the m an driving the truck 
ond Ck>ngressional D istrict can- in even-numbered years from apparently was not an  on-duty 
didate 31-year-old Robert Steele Wednesday following the first employe of the Pakistani alr- 
of Vernon, but did not single Monday of February to the firs t line. ( ■
out any other candidates on the Wednesday after the -first Mon- The Pakistani government ap- 
Republican ticket. day/in May. Such sessions would pointed a  commission of IncJUlryA. ^

In a  statem ent urging all be^-in addition to odd-numbered under a  Supreme Court,' judge, 
voters to participate in tomor- years sessions after the first and President Aglut Mohammed 
row’s election, Thlfault urged Monday in June. Yahya Khan expressed "deep-
”the full support of the Demo- The proposed amendment est sorrow and pirofound . re- . 
fcratlc team ” and singled out also requires that business to be grefs” lo r ’’the terrible tragedy 
judge of probate candidate considered during even year that took place as .a  result of the 
Edith Knight; state representa- sessions be limited to budgetary, accident a^ the airport.”

our
’71 Oiiistmas Club

Vote for Tom Dodd 
if you’re a Democrat

1. Pull the party lever.
2. Push back Duffey.
3. Push down lever 6c 

above the name of 
Thomas J. Dodd.

\

\

or if you’re a Repubiican
1. Pull the party lever.
2. Push back Weicker^
3. Push down lever 6c 

above the name of 
Thomas J. Dodd. "

or if you’re an indeplendent

6 C
homas J. 

Dodd

1. Push down lever 6c 
above the name of 
Thomas J. Dodd.

2. Push down the levers 
above each candidate

' of your choice for 
the other offices.

PAld for by Cltiiens for Tom Dodd, Jo a e p b ^ . BfoDoiia^igfa, Treas.

WHEN 1DM DODD WINS 
AMEHIGAWiAiS

(Isn’t that a sweet idea?)
" W

/

1 ^ 1

Sign up now to save as little as $1, or up to $10, each week 
In a Hartford National Christmas Club Account. We’ll hand you-a big SVi' 

Anchor Hocking Prescut candy jar and cover for this year’s 
. ■ Chrisjtmas. And you makeiStiire next year’s

holiday season is that much sweeter for you. Look into it-- 
at any nearby office of Hartford Naticinal Bank and Trust Company.

I/"  ■■

H A R T F O B D N A T IO N A L
. \

C H O IC E  B A N K
Establish^ 1792 Member F.D.I.C.

H A M f M D  .  (A S T  H A « T f0 « 0  .  ,  W t S I'H * « T F 0 « 0  .  IlM W O O D -  W INO SO* .  w n W H S f l t t O  -  N tW INC IO N •  H A N C H M K I  .  FADMINCTON 
B lO O U fl^EW  * .  T 0 « » m C T 0 N  - H A M W l i X I  •  PU IN A M  -  M N T J A L  V I l lA C t  .  NOItlH C W S W U O W A lt  NOMnCM  • NO lW IC HIO W N .  i o N T V l l l E  .  C O lC H t S T t. 
N IW  LO ND O N .  M T S flC  .  NIAN^IC .  O L D  SAYBUOOK -  , S IO N IN C TO N  .  tS S€X .  G N O IO N  .  W A IlN fO O T  • LEOTANO .  MID0LC10WII .  W IN S IEO  .  S tA H FO N O
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U u d ^ i d e d  
Voter Pl ays 

[ajorRblo
( O a w ^  from  Fag«<FQi^)

Jiiat haNiv\w«U'eaoh of 
candidatM have to tloTn
winning over t t ia .,^ e o ld e d a  la 
not clear, b e c a u V  this Ik 'a  
three-way nuse in  Which the 
winning percentage is  W  80.01 
per cent. MihttinmatlcaUy,\SS.^ 
per cent could he enough to.\vjn, 
although UiA vlctor*8 percentage 
la alm ost certainly g ^ ig  to  be 
higher ttian th a t

And how win the uhdeoldeds 
decide between Duttey,. Dodd 
and W elcker?
-One Uwoiy ia th a t U peogde 

were going to m ake up ttu ir  
minds about voting toe either 
Diiffey o r Dodd, they would 
have m ade them  iqp before the 
lEut w eek of the campaign. 
Dodd la  a  knoiwn quantity; he 
has a  Senate record 19  y ears 
long. Duffey is  a, contraverslal 
figure with, an  im age of Uberal- 
1am and a  re(X>rd of strong op-
position to  the Vietnam war.

Welcker. tee  theory goes, is 
bound to  be preferred  by a  plur-
ality of teoM who by tee  last 
week of tee  cam paign were stiU 
iuud)le to  (xmunlt their votes to 
eiteer (Dodd o r ^Juffey. Indeed, 
Welcker gained ground and 
passed iq> Duffoy during tee 
time iMtween a  -Becker poll of 
mid-October and tee one taken 
last week.

There a re  other thewies. One 
is .tea t Dodd will do belter than 
the polls sboiw because many of 
his suK>orteni p refer casting a  
ballot to  answering questtons - 
from poOstera. O r that Duffey 
will benefit'in  tee  end from  tee 
party-lever voters—tee people 
who. In tee  confines of tee poll-
ing booth, forget their determ i-
nation to  split the ir ticket, and 
simply pull tee  p a rty  lever, tniis 
psychology applies to  Republic-
ans a s  well a s  Democrats, but 
teere a re  80,<XX> m ore -Democrats 
than Republicans in Connecticut, 
so the Dem ocratic party-lever 
vote will p retum abty  be bigger 

. than OS Republican one '.
I t would be Ironic if a  "New 

PoUtlca” -type candidate such as 
Duffey were to  benefit from 
"The (Soepel According to John 
(Bailey)”—nam ely, tee urging 
simply to  PUTXi TOP LH5VER 
and g;et out of tee  polling boote 
without fiddling w ith those little 
levers under tee  Indlyldual can-
didates' nam es.

But it wouldn’t  be tee first 
irony in this unusual political 
year.

Tram ball Police 
Ciiven Pay Raiise

TRUMBULL (A ^ y  — Police 
, .'In Trumbull have - accepted a

Andover
T ow n . Selected K ^^ A r e a- 

^ n  A B C  R e p o r t of V o te
.. The town of Andover, with call foc^ PTA memberahip. . As. 
some 1,007 registered votera, of Oct. 28, 50 memberships have 
has once again been ohosen by been issued, 
tee'- American, RF-o«dr*lttl7Fg Of tee thiitya the local
Com pany' as a  key voter pre- . association la actively engaged 
cinct. in  a re : Staffing the school

Mrs. Nancy Breadheft and Ubraiy; providing playground 
Mrs. F rances LaPlne will serve equipment and services; provid- 
a t '-rn )o rte ra  in  subm itting re-'*®g ro y n  mothers; sponsoring 
suits Andover is an Cub 'Scouts Olrl Scouts;
evenly te rtd ed  town with 881 p r o v i d i n g  scholarships t e l  
ro is te re d  RepiibUcans, 362 RHAM seniors; sending glris to  
registered D em ocrats^an^' 261 Girl Scout cam ps; helping send 
unaffiUated voters, and Tins Andover youths to Boys and 
previously been used as a  key Girls S tate; providing assem- 
voUng precinct in  the natianal biles and varioua program s t e  
electiems two years ago. Ihe school adding books and

M oderator f o r  ’lUeaday^a m aterials ^  tee school and U- 
elections will be Mrs. Qynteia brary-.
CUrk. Registrars of voters Anyone wiahing to join m ay do 
are M r s .  Betty Kowalski, so by calling either the sch(x>l
Democratic, and Mrs. E lsa  or M[rs. W. D. Hegener, mem-
SUens, Republican. berahlp chairmani

Residents -who have m et yo- Bulletin Board
te r  requirem ents between the Today Cadette Girl S<:outs will 
dates of Oct. 10 and Nov. 3 m ay m eet a t the Elem entary Scluwl 
join a  special -voter m aking a t 6:16 p.m .; Senior Hi d u b  will 
aeasiem’ a t the Town Office m eet a t  tee  home of Senior HI 
Building today from  8 p.m. to leeider Edwaril 'Y eom ans.on 
is p.m. .  Lake R o a d ,a t 7 p .m .; Canvass

F or the first tim e tee  polls Trsilnlng le s io n  at the'Congre- 
wlU be a t  the Andover Elemen- gatlonal Church a t 8 pi.m. 
tary  Schoed and not a t  the Tuesday, Electian Day, no 
Town Office Building a s  has school; elem entary school 
been tee custom. The polls w ill, m others Study Group will m eet 
rem ain cqpen from  6 Eum., to a t 9 :30 a.m . a t tee Congregatlon- 

p.m. • al Church.
Voter Service Wednesday, a t 9:30 a.m. tee
lover League ot Worn- Women’s Study Group will m eet 

en V o te s  has announced te a t a t  tee  Congregational Church; 
on e le c t i« K ^ y  it will provide 0 ,^ Young-At-Heart luncheon 

to and from  tee be held a t te e ' (diurch a t 
polls a s  well babysitting i2;30 p .m .; a t 3 p .m , the Junior
service t e  tee -vbtm . Anyone gcouts will m eet a t the ele- 
needlng eiteer a  ride''o^ a  s itter m entaiy  school; Confirmation

$4  McKEE STREET

a OF MANCHB8TKB,

64M521
is fhe  tfme to  bring In your a 

.S tom i window' 4 ^ .
I to  be

AUTO G U S S  IN S TA LLED  
GLASS FU R N ITU R E T O ES  

MIRRORS ( F i r ^ r k t  ami Dm ) 
PICTURE FRAMING (ill  types) 

^ W IN D O W  aad P U T E  G LA SS'
TiA Epdbeaire fr<an >30 to  S45 nhiB fawtHHalton

class m eets 7 p.m . a t tee  
church; PTA Executive Board 
meeting a t tho s<tepol s t  8 p.m .; 

le Oommunlty d u b  will m eet 
rehearse 'tee lr Gay Nineties 

a t  the Town Hall a t 8

Antiques Show
Donald and June Barrows (»talog items to be included in the annual Coventry- 
Historical Society antiques show, which will be held Friday and Saturday at 
the community house, Rt. 44-A. Featured will be 24 dealers of 18th ^ d  19th 
century. country furnishings. Hours 'will be from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Friday ^ d  
11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday. An auction is scheduled for Saturday morning 
from 9 to 11 in the (iommunity house basement. (Herald photo by Pinto)

■ \b*®-y Mrs. Nanc]
heft, voter services 
. Transportation and babyrtt 
services, will also be prortt 
by tee  Democratic *and Repub-
lican parties. The Democratic 
P arty  H eadquarters will be lo-
cated a t the home -of Mr. T b i i^ a y ,  Women’s Fellow- 
Charles Phelps on Mebrcai Road, hold a  work meeting
Republican P arty  HeECdOTartera,^^^ the (diuixh a t 10:30 a.m. to 
will be a t  the home of M )v R < ^  work on projects for the hospl- 
ald Kauffman on Scdiool B n^ l. ta l; this week’s Junior CSiolr 

Anyone who would Uke t6 rehearsal la canceled; tee 
Monday to arrange for these 'jqr O ioir will rehearse a f m e  

  services ahead of tim e m ay do church a t  8 p.m. .
so by calling M rs.,Gall Storm. FYtday, a t 8 p.m. the Board

Nursery/ CJosed of F l ^  Commissioners m eets
The Rev. Raymond Bradley lat' the ToWn Office Building.

J r . , pastor of the Congregational
Church, has announced tha t due Advertisement— 
to the limited demand of the Our sta te is in trouble. The 
church nursery facliltles,. 'the problems we face are tremen- 
servlce is being d iscon tinue  im- dous. But these problems were

S t r e e t  that gives them a  30 atlon, had been plcketliig O ty  P etra, fortress-city in south- til such time as it m ay once m M  made and 
per cent I n c r e ^  in pay over Hall to draw attention to tee w estern Jordan, is known as  tee hgaln b e j^ id ie d .  ^ v e d  Tom C arra tte ra  an
f t e t o - y e a r  period, i t ^  re- fact th a t they were working "rose-red city,” because of the PTA k t o m h ^ p ^ ^   ̂ t o m  MeskUl t e  men to
^ r t e ^ d a y .  without a  contract. They voted I r o i ^ d e  te a t stains the desert Mrs. D o r i s  '
^ T h e  officei’s, m em bers erf the unanimously to accept the new roc**  w lte tawny reds and principal of tee AridovOr m e - ^ r n m lt t e e ,  Morris M i l l e r ,  
Policeman’s Benevolent Assocl- p a c t  . browns. m entary School has issued a  lastT reasurer. __________

young fathers...
Let US show you how a

$5,000
Savings Bank Life insurance Poiicy

grows to $10,000 or^more
in prQtection...w ith no increase 

in the poiicy’s premium costl
SEND FOR-THIS FREE FOLDER

It explains how4ow-cost Savings Bank Life 
Insurance with the "Extra Protection Dividend 

Option” helps your protection grow as your 
family grows! There's no obligation.

FOR THE FAMILY MAN

KXTUA
PHOTKCriOiX

. \ tC

name age

address

city state - zip
Information will be mailed to you. 
No one will ask to visit you.

Savings Bank  
OF Manc hest er

2

N
923 MAIN STREET

R e -e l e c t
/ FRAN MAHONEY
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Mildred Arruda 
Ted Cummings 
Rose PopofF.
Edward Dupre 
Mary Cotter «
Lynn Stevenson 
Albert J .  Stevenson 
Peggy Lucas 
Anthony Pietrantonio 
John Hutchinson 
M att Moriarty 
Ada Sullivan 
Mary Mohr ■

Fred Nassiff
Attorney Richard Woodhouse
Harry Maidment
Barbara Coleman
Attorney Leon'Podrove_ ’
Thomas Conran
Maureen Kacinski
Edwin 'Edwards '  . .
Roger Dumaine
Lucille Mahoney
Louis Arruda.
Howard Pemberton

William Broniel Sr.“ 
Raymond Mahoney 
Joan Martens 
John Vojeck 
Jim Moriconi • ^
Jay Stager 
Pat Mastrangelo 
Patriaa Conti 
Philip Sulljvan 

“ William Fetherston 
Attorney- John McKeon 
Donald M oaer

Help Us!
Paul Phillips- 
Raymoiid Damato 
John Sullivan 
Attorney Joseph Conti 
John Hutchinson 
■ Herbert Stevenson 
Maureen Mozzer 
Gladys Negro 
Jackie Kanehl 
Ronald Gates 
Richard Kacinski . 
Virginia Dumaine

DEMOCRATIC
TOP TEAM

x s . AT BUCKLEY, HIGHLAND PARK and NATHAN MALE SCHQjpLS
^ • • . -  . MAHONEY COMMITTEE, HARRY MAHJMEIST', T R B !^.
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'Top Team
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p j Top Lever  ̂
. Top Team’I

Roger Negro, Manchester Chairman ■ Squatrito Campaign Committee, Charles Borgida; Tre^urer ; V Walter Sinon* C hairm w ^  District. ^

/

Why I Seek :
 ̂ Public Office

■ I b y  . ^

Derm Sdjuatrito
At this point in any campaign 

a man is apt to say to himself, 
"Why am I  running?” For me 
there is only one answer. If 
you’ve got it to give, then, you 
pitch in and |dve it.

A man can’t walk around be-
ing afraid of his resi>onsiblli- 
tles. I  feel that when.you have 
the .understanding of a problem, 
and a  feeling for the solution to 
it, then you assume a responsi-
bility that you can’t push off.

My involvements.'in the course 
of the last ten years have 
spanned continents as well as 
socio - economic classes. And 
without' a doubt the greatest 
lesson I learned from them is 
that no man—no matter how, 
fortimate he may be—Is, Im-J 
mune from problems. Everyone," 
be he rich or poor, black or 
white, young or old—everyone, 
on occasion, needs a helping 
hand.

I know that one man helping 
can make a difference. I ’ve 
seen It happen In my experience 
with Operations Crossroads — 
Africa and here at home as I 
worked with other volunteer 
public defenders in Hartford’s 
North End.

And I ’ve seen too, that a man 
working with people he has 
grown up with, for causes he 
has lived with, can more quick-
ly identify the needs and find 
the routes to the solutions. I 
feel for these reasons that I 
can be more effective here in 
the 4th Senatorial District than 
I could be anywhere else.

You should have my word as 
you go to the polls tomorrow, 
that Dominic Squatrito is ready 
to responsibly represent you in
■ the State Senate. I give you my 
jword and hope that," in return,
I have your vote tomorrow.

Dom delivering ont of his 50,000 brochures. Squatrito meets old football rival David Golas. The Sqqatfito family on the campaign trail.

Dom Coilisiders Priorities

VOTE
DEMOCRATIC

on
.T u esd ay

As I view them,,the priorities
for the coming' legislative ses- f.
slon are: , '  -
a. Tax , reform to- correct in-

equities in the State’s tax g. 
structure. ' —

b. Combat the tmeniployment h. 
crisis by . enacting improved 
training and placement pro- 1. 
grams.

c. Greater state support for lo-
cal law enforcement agen- J. 
cles.

d. Intensified effort to combat
illegal drug usage. k.

e. Broadened programs to make 
available decent housing for

all Connecticut citizens.
Secure Federal support for 
welfare costs and reform 
State welfare laws.
Increase State aid to com-
munities for local education. 
More effective enforcement 
of pollution control. _
Establishment of mass tran-
sit systems in metropolitan 
areM.
.Lessening of tax burdens on 
elderly and better medical 
programs for the elderly. 
Reform of the judicial sys-
tem, with particular empha-
sis on Juvenile Court reform.

For Rides and 
Babysit ters, C a l l
DEMOCRATIC

HEADQUARTERS
646-2446

PLE A SE V O TE!

Squatrito 
:orous

To The

/■

. 1.,-̂

\

The Squatrito 
Team ,

Every successful campaign is 
fostered by hard work of 
many pegptb. The following 
persoiis-h'ave shared in this ef- 
fojt-^hi behalf of a man they all 
trut^ and respect: Walter Sindn, 
District Chairman; R o g e r  
Negro, Manchester Chairman; 
Philip Bayer, Charles Borgida, 
Mary Ann Pazlanos, James 
Quigley, Rosemary Cronin, Jay 
R. Stager, Jerry Baskin, Lillian 
Bayer, Sal Squatrito, Marc 
Squatrito, Edwina Vecchiolla, 
Ann Breault, Lloyd Frauenglass 
and the numerous Guys and Gals 
for Squatrito—such as the four 
Toomeys, the four Bolands,, the 
two Murphys, and Cindy Dl- 
Donato, Debbie White, Geannine 
Dupre. Sally S m i t h ,  Kerry 
F l j ^  and Elore Haley.

Senator Barry’s 
\  Endorsement 

, of Dom
“It ha^been  my prlvllege/to 

have servM Manchester Io t  al-
most five ^ a r s  as S t a ^  Sen-
ator from the Fourth Senatorial 
District. During that Ume, Dom 
Squatrito has worked closely 
with me not only/during elec-
tion campalgns/but, more im-
portantly, during legislative ses’- 
sions as wel^He is an extreme-
ly capable .man with a deep con-
cern fo^people and ttip prob-
lems we ^1 face. Moreover, he 
p o s s^ e s  the high degree of 
chaimcter and integ^rity so nec-
essary in public officials.

I sincerely hope that all those 
who have supported me over the 
years will now support Dom 
Squatrito by voting for him on 
November 3rd to be their new 
State Senator.”

J--

Dom married Garla of-Tupin, Italy in 1968. Son Sandro is one year old.

VOTE
DEMOCRATIC

on
Tuesday

The “Nqw'l*olltlcs” demands 
a lot jjf 'the “ old politics” as 
weJI'knd this campciign is root- 

.ed in the simple adage of hard 
work eind creative energy. The 
vigorous, young candidate has 
been guided by a  grass roots 
philosophy that has taken him 
to the hearths and the hearts of 
many Manchester area voters.

The first step began last 
spring when it became apparent 
that incumbent Senator David 
M. Barry ' would relinquish his 
seat to make a try for the First 
Congressional District nomina-
tion for the United States Con-
gress. Three contenders an-
nounced their intention to nm 
for his senatorial position and 
the struggle began to win the 
approval of a majority of the 
Democratic nominating delega-
tion. Henry Becker and John 
Hutchinson were eliminated by 
Dom Squatrito and his race be-
gan in earnest.

June and July were spent in 
ikying a campaign strategy and 
developli^ the promotional lit- 
erature/'Some 60,000 brochures 
wpreyi>rlnted and distributed 
throughout the reglcm via a 
g ^ e ra l mailing—and by hand as 
'^e candidate traveled from 

neighborhoods to shopping cen-
ters, from club meetings to 
general debates. Dom Squatrito 
spoke before a dozen school 
groups during the height of the 
campedgn and addressed some 
forty organizations during Sep-
tember and’October.

The primary theme of Dorn’s 
campaign was people. His goid 
was to meet in a warm, direct 
way, nearly 16,000 voters in a 
district of 46,000 registered vot-
ers. Campaigning an average of 
ten -hours a day since the be-
ginning of September has en-
abled the candidate ' to fulfill 

'that goal. And that’s a lot of- 
hand-shaking.

As he "moved about among 
the people, he listened and he 
learned. He grew in his sopldstl- 
cation regarding the issues and 
always spoke forthrightly and in 
earnest.

\  As a u n ity  candidate in a 
year when Democrats are open-
ly fragmented, Dominic has 
been extremely successful in 
raUying together aU segments of 
the party in his district. He has 
earned the support of tlie llb- 

. erala, coittervatives and moder-
ates alike. His perscmal dynam-

ham m e^and the nail—the rea-
son being that he constructed

ism is largely responsible for 
this success. ^

Family Solidly Behind Dom 
The entire Squatrito clah took 

to campaigning as naturally as 
the candidate himself. Dom’d 
younger brother Mark is a re-
cent college graduate a ^  Dorn’s 
liaison with the " a l i e n a t e d  
youth.” He is also a  young man 
who has .^TOWn to detest' the 

le^i
elng

and placed 60 lai;ge yellow and 
black Squatrito Mgns all over 
the district. Thanks to Mark, 
never have so many people 
been so aware of a candidate's 
identity so early in a  cam-
paign. Over and over again in 
early September and October 
after the signs were placed, peo-
ple were heard asking, "So who 
is Dom Squatrito’s opponent?” 

Dorn’s older brother Sal, a 
local periodontist, organized two 
class reimions for local residents 
and Manchester High graduates 
of the classes of 1951-69 in hon-
or of Dom. He performed as un-
official entertainer during the 
parades and HalioWeen night 
parties for the cldldren in the 
audiences. And he was a flip- 
pin’ success at the Pancake 
Festival , held recently at the 
Parkade!

But probably the most effec-
tive campaigner was Dorn’s wife

Carla. This girl’s greatest sor-
row at the moment is that she 
is not eligible to vote for her 
husband, having lived in the 
United States only since her 
marriage to Dom in August 1968. 
Carla has learned English rapid-
ly in the last two years„ and 
has charmed every audience she 
has addressed. On the main 
streets of Manchester she and 
their year-old son Sandro were 
an immediate icebreaker for the 
candidate as he introduced^bim- 
self to the eljMstoratB.'"'

Honeymoon Cut-Short 
Carla is no stranger to the 

demands of "the campaign.” 
She recalls the frantic trip back 
to the United States, uHer their 
marriage in Turin, Italy, in 1968, 
as Dom hurried to - arrive in 
Manchester in time to do some 
effecUve campaigning for Dave 
■Bairy. She had met pom  the 
year before while on a  two week 
vacation to America from her 
secretarial job with ohe of 
Italy’s top advertising media 
companies. She was visiting 
friends in Hamden at the time 
and having a lonely time of it 
since she knew little English 
and they knew less Italian. 
Someone introduced her to Dom 
because he spoke fluent Italian 
and their romance began. It con-
tinued by mall for anoUer sev-
en or eight months. Then Dom

Dom Squatrito: “He Sparks The Whole Team”
A conversation with Dom 

Squatrito can be an ex-
hausting experience. Not 
only is he highly articulate

victions, but in some inex-
plicable way, as he talks, he 
somehow forces you” to 
come up with some answers 
of your own. You don’t sit 
idly back and absorb an-, 
other man’s- philosopl 
when you talk with 
Instead you find yourself 

. in there fq rm u la t^  your 
own. You.react. I^ h a s  that 
rare capacity to stimulate 
you to thought and action.

I don’t know if this capa-
city was/developed on the 
gridiron back a t Manches-
ter High and Wesleyan'Uni- 

.-versity, but it was certainly 
recognized there. Co^h 
Norm Daiiiels'said of Dom 
at the time; "He's the.type 
of player who can set the

whole team on fire. is a emerge. Dorn’s career as 
tower of strengthy<a tre- athlete, student and_ young 
mendous leader. I ^ h i ts  the lawyer are marbled with a 
line like a trucly'C. he loves. strong sense of justice, a 
the game. rye::hflyer-teep-arlceeh desire -to get to the 
Yellow w ilh /su ^  life and root of the problem, a com-* 
en th u sias t He sparks the mitment to s^rve others. . 
whole ^ m . ’’ jn Xpril 1960 Dom was

N ^ e r  were Manchester quick to  act when the rights 
copies Walker Briggs and of Negro students in the 
Tony Alibrio oblivious to South w,ere jeopardized. As 
Bom’s determination and chainrian of the Wesleyan 
dynamism. Back in the days Committee on Civil Rights 
of football grehts like Joe he led a constructive cam- 
Dyer’ Sam Foster," Danny paign to raise scholarship 
Renh, Norm Hohenthal and funds for students expelled 
pick Pepin, Dom was a from southern colleges be- 
team standout. “He never cause of their part in anti-
quit hustling . . . never s e g r e.gatio'n demonstrii-, 
stopped running until the tions. He is quoted in his 
final whistle.’̂  school paper as saying.

You don’t give a man “We’re teught values here 
your vote on Election Day a t Wesleyan, but we ftrely 
on the basis of the yardage have the opportunity to put 
he accumulated fifteen^what we'i;e taught into 
years in his past. "But. you "practice. Let’s-, not disap-; 
can watch carefully as soirie point those whom 'we-are 
p a t t e r n s  of character helping.”

Wesleyan President Victor 
Butterfiield said about Dom at 
the time, " I ’ve, been sitting here 
for a decade watching the Silent 
Generation,- waiUng for them to 

, speak , up. Sonvehow in spite of 
football, .pole vaulting, varsity- 
high diving, and Wesleyan’s 
tough scholasUc schedule one 
of our boys found the chance to 
speak up — Dom Squatrito.”

In spite of a few nasty letters 
calling' him a radical and a 
threatening phon^ call to his 
family, Dom continued to speak 
up. During the next few years 
his diverse experiences Contin-- 
ued to reinforcie his belief that 
he could do something to help 
solve fome of the problems that 
come when people live together. 
His summer in Kehya as a m em -. 
ber ■ of Operation Crossroads .—. 
"Africa, hisrintemshljr-InT-Wash- 
ington .with NASA one summer 

.and the Civil Rights Division of 
the'.Department of Justice, the '  
next, his travels to''-Itftly as a 
Fulbright Scholar, his years with 
the unden>rivll;eged in yie. North 
End of Hartford as a Volunteer 
Defender, his chairmanship of 
Manchester's AcUon Conunis- 
^ion for the Aging, h& partner-

ship in the Manchester law firm 
of Bayer, Phelon & Squatrito, 
his management of Senator Da-
vid Barry’s campaigns, 'h is  
months researching and outlin-
ing all of the Issues, handled by 
the 1969 Legislature for Mim 
Daddario — all, of these experi-
ences taught him that no one 
has a monopoly on problems, 
and that ppoplii pooling their 
efforts could do a  lot to solve 
them.

A cornerstone of Dopi's per-
sonal philosophy is that love has 
to be artricutatsd into daily ac-
tions V> be meaningful. And he 
carries. this sam e' strong eoĉ e 
into his public philosophy. He 
believes Uiat if a man has the 
talent to do something'construc- 
tive about the problems, it is 
absolutely Immoral for him not 
to-use the talent. That’s a strong 
statement. But -"we’ve got a 
Strong man here in Dom 
Squatrito. He’s confident he can 
dp the job for us; He’s spent 
some' years - in apprenticeship 
getting the kind of background 
experiences he needs for the job.

Dom Squdtrito is" ready, 
by Paula McNamara, 
a Democrat for Squatrito

Mim Daddario and Dom Squatrito have been'friends since 1957,

Daddario-Squatrito Careers Sim ilar
Mim Daddario, Democratic 

candidate for Governor, and 
Dominic Squatrito, Democratic 
candidate for State Senate from 
Manchester, Glastonbury, Marl-
borough, and East Hampton, 
have beer) friends ever since 
1967 when Doni’s father took 
him to Daddario’s office to seek 
advice as to a choice of college. 
Naturally, Mim suggested his 
alma mater, Wesleyan. Dom 
then followed in Mini’s footsteps, 
so that both are listed in the 
annais of Wesleyan College as 
two of the best athletes in Its 
history tor their . r e ^ ^ t iv e  
years—̂Daddario as a  running 
bask and Squatrito playing bodi 
in the backfield and as a line- 
backer so that both were 
awarded the Everett C. Bacon

Trophy as outstanding football 
players. Coach Norman Daniels, 
before his retirement a  few 
years ago, named Daddario and 
Squatrito as members of bis 
star and all-time team.

Mim Daddario graduated Phi 
Beta Kappa froth Wesleyan in 
19^ ^yvhile Dominic Squatrito 
graduated with honors and dis-
tinction in 1961, and received 
a ' Fulbright Scholarship tor" 
study in Italy. Squatrito. also 
worked With Dr." James Robin-
son in his iimovative program in 
central Africa called C r^ ro a d s  
Africa which served as ajnodel 
for the later development of 
John Kennedy’s Peace Con>s.

Both Daddario and Squatrito 
attehded^law school After grad-
uation from ctdlege. .Daddario la

' " . ■ ’* 1 _■
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Questions.
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followed her back to Turin, 
where they were married the 
following Augrust.

Carla loves campaigning for 
her husband. She likes to watch 
how people react to him as he 
speaks. She speaks affectionate-
ly of evenings spent with voters 
in their homes, while- they remi-
nisce with Dom about the 
Squatrito clan, like his legend-
ary uncle Dom'\for whom he 
Was named. Carla has even dis-
covered by comparing family 
photo albums-that she has didv 
tant “cousins of cousins” living 
in Bolton. \

She admits that she is\yery 
biased about the things that 
Dom proposes. She knows her 
husband is working hard for the' 
things he believes in, and ad-
mits that one of the first things 
that attracted her to Dom was 
his deep thinking and the way 
he always had to get to the 
bottom of things.

Victory Inevitable „
Dom has won the support of 

many people in this campaign 
and he has a  strong tearn of ex-
perienced and inexperienced 
people working with him. He is 
bound to win this election by a 
substantial majority.

. ,X ^  by •
Jay  R. Stager 

' Publicity Chairman

This is how the voting machines will look in Tuesdajr’s election.

Voters in the two voting districts of Assembly District 18, in the three 
voting distnets of Assembly District 19, and in the two voting districts 
of Assembly District 20 will have different candidates to consider for 
state representative (—) in column 11. Except for those names, all of the 
ballots will be identical in all voting districts.

Connecticut election statutes provide for three alternative methods of 
voting—by pulling a party lever and voting for the entire ticket; by pull-
ing a party lever and then pushing the keys up over the candidates not 
being voted for, w d  then pulling down the keys for those candidates being 
substituted; and by ignoring the party lever entirely'and by pulling down 
the individual keys for those candidates being voted for.

V -

X

FOR

- G O P .

:______ i - -

an alumnus of UCmui Law 
School WhUe Squatrito studied in 
another Connecticut Institution 
in New Haven familiar to all as 
the Yale Law School. ‘  ̂ y ‘
9 Daddario played a key*role 
in cutting through-red tape to 
help Dom in marrying an Ital-
ian girl in a village in Italy. One 
week after the wedding Dom 
nlshed' home to act ^  Dad- - 
dario’s Manchester Coordinator 
for hls'’l96S campaign. Squatrito 
also served as.- researcher and 
JSBue-writer when Daddario de- 
.cided to seek a  higher office 
last winter. —- _

And so, this friendship, begun 
so auspiciously, has continued, 
and tc ^ y  "both ̂ e n  share a 
place oh'the Denfocrattc ticket..

-.T

LET YO UR V O ICE BE HEARD :
..... . .. .y /

'  IN M A N C H ESTER
'■ ■ / '  - ' 

VIVIAN WILL H pii>  MONTHLY HEARING SESSIONS.

' IN T if f i G E N ER A L ASSEM B tV
WHERE PERFORMANCE COUNTS, VIVIAN WILL TAKE A STAND 

^ ~  ON CONTROVERSIAL ISSUES. / “ -
■'* yif '  ' ' *

Voters a t  W est Sid e Rec 

- and V ^ pRinck School

Perform ance Is H er Mof fo: ^
h e r  RESPONSIBILITY-AND^SERViCE ARE UNQUESTIONED.-

FERGUSON FOR REPRESENTATIVE COMMUTTBE, BILL T H O R IW ^ . TREAS.

18th Assembly District
1

19th Assembly District

POLLS:

, . Wa^eU 

Roblrtson

11 _

State Repre �
sentative

BOLLS:i
Buckley 

Highland Park 

Nadian Hale

11

State Repre- 
sentativO'

Democ 1 l . A l l A  "

*V Hugh F. 
W ard , Jr. Democrat

�

Francis J. 
Mahoney

' X-.
 ̂ 1 I B

-
I I B

' - / ' 
BcpdbUcan

' � /  " /  �

Donald S. 
Genovesi Bepnbltcao Roger B. 

Bqgley

. 7

20th Assembly District

POLLS;

West Side Bee 

Veiplaock

Democrat

R ^m bU can/

1 1

Stale Reprei 
sentative

• / 1 l A

N . Charles
Boggijnii

I I B

 ̂ Vivian F. 
Ferguson

/

Parade W ill Honor. 
Hosipital’s Birthday

Mayor Nathan G. Agostinelli, who wears another hat 
as, a major in the Connecticut Ariny National Guard at-
tached to  the adjustent general’s staff, will serye as 
parade marshal for this year’s Veterans Dhy Parade,
being held Sunday, Nov. 8 in ---------------------p --------------------
conjunction wiyi Manchester Blll Savltt, Hartford jeweler. 
Memorial Hospital’s. 60th Annl- The line of march will con- 
versary. , tlnue around the hospital’s west

Maj. A gos^elli will be assist- driveway and qast on Arinory

/"■

f  ■ .0

ed by Peter Benson of 9̂9 Ash-
worth St., who will serve as 
chief of staff for the parade. 
Benson is a retired Marine 
Corps chief warrant officer with 
over 90 years’ service.

The two men will head a

St., with the marchers disband-
ing in the area of the State 
Armory.

Immediately after the parade, 
at' 3 p.m. a ceremony will be 
held indoors a t the Armory, dur-
ing which the hospital wiU be

Youth, 18, Held̂  
On Gun Charge
Gordon .Edward Horton, 18, of

local and area bands and maroh-

parade contingent expected to rededlcated to the veterans of 
be composed of more than 20 U. S. .conflicts.

Originally conceived as a 
memorial to the men and wom-
en who served In World War I, 
the hospital was storied through 
pubUc subsbripUons and was 
first dedicated on Armistice 
Day, Noy. 11,* 1920, as a 60-bed 
general hospital.

Veter Benson ..
In the years since, it has 

never closed its doors and' has 
grown mtiny times over. When 
a  new $5.1 minion surgical- 
radiological wing to completed 
"late this year, Maiichester 
Memortol'will have a total of 
more than 330 beds. - 

Ih e  rededicaUon .to In order

that the memorial hospital wUl general chairman of the 60th 
more truly reflect' the service Anniversary observance, 
and sacrifice of all local service- Any groups wishing to par- 
men and womeii and the ever- ticipate In the parade th ^  may 
widening h o sp i^  community have been overlooked liiadvert-' 
and to an outgrowth of a  sug- ently are asked to contact Peter 
gestlon by the Veterans Ck>un- Cordera at the Manchester Her-' 
cll. /  aid-

O oun^ members serving as  ̂ -
parade division commanders 

' a ry ' George Edwards, Veterans 
qf Foreign Wars; Peter P.
Cordera, Marine Corps L e a ^ e ;
Prancto_ O’Coln, American 
Legion; and Walter Von..Hone, 176 Bissell St. was arrested Sat- 
Disabled' American Veterans. urday evening in the Etost Cqme- 

The Council committee has tery, and charged with canylng 
homed ah honorary . parade a dangerous weapon, 
matihiais C. Elmore Watkins, a PoUce were hi the cemetery 
founder of the hospital and to investigate a case In udilch 
long-tirhf former president of beer had- been stolen from a  
the Bciard of Trustees; D rs.-car parked on Main St.  ̂ Thurs- 
George A. F . Lundherg Sr., day. Some of the beer was al- 
Amos E. Friend, and Dayid M. ledgedly hldden'in the cemetery. 
Caldwell Sr., all veteran phy- WhUe_standing near where 
slclans on the hospital staff; some beer was found, police saw 
Jacob F, MUler, current presl- the forms pt several persons 
dent of the trustees; Jam es H. approach, aikl upon flashing a 
McVeigh, a  retired brig;adler light on them, found the accused 
general in the Connecticut Na- with a pistol in hto hand, 
ticmal Guard; Bill Savitt) and Horton was reelased on (800 
Thomas F. '  Ferguson, co- non-surety bond, and was sched- 
publisher of The Herald and uied for court today.

■-

Major Agostinelli

hig units, being organized by 
a special Veterans Council com-'' 
mlitee. ,

The 1:30 p.m. parade will 
start at South Terminus, •'with 
the line of march north on Main 
Bt. to Haiynes St. and west on 
Haynes St. to the hospital 
gropiida. A review and judging . 
of. the "marching units wiU be 
held at the entrance to t}ie hos-  ̂
pltal grounds, and trophies w ill' 
be : awarded the top units. 
Tropbies are being donated by

W ATCH O UT - ^ E R E  IT  COMES AGAIN
In tonight's poper, v o t Im s  g iw ips w ill be tryin g to  con �

vince you th a t .our sd io o ls d o n't reg lly n e ^  the money being  
asked fo r in tom orrow's referendum .

They Im^w th a t the doubts t h ^  ro ise cdnrtbt b e c la rif ie d  
b e f ^ .  you en ter the vo ting booth . ^

-  X  _ BUT'y ',1/X'^
Postponement w ill e lim in a te the need . It w ill only in �

crease the cost . - ^
The problem with, cheap educcfKon is th a t w e  never stop

' ' ‘ ' “  'for H .  ■ '
ft * , .

Concerned Citizen, for Better Education, Raymond A. Guertfai; Treasurer

'X '  \:- V ’ - x

■ / '

, c';' . X 1
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Business Mirror

New Attack oh Inflation 
lExpected After Electic^

M

By JCMBN CUNNIFF 
NHJW YCWK (APf — Am<»g 

events that jn ay  be expected 
after the election:

—A more active, vocal a t ^  
by the Nteon admidlstraUc^'^n 
inflation. . /  .

Policies so f^ir^tiave l>een ef-
fective ln,j«Jiuclngr d ^ a n d  for 
goods,-^and the s^called de- 
matid-pM tyi>e {^Inflation may 

'i>e under control, " ^ t  that’s only 
half the battle/

The other type, , called cost- 
push, hasirt responded to gov- 
emmeirt efforts nearly as well. 
Output per mhnhour is rising, 
for example, but compensation 

~ls rising even faster.
The result: Production costs 

still are going up. Moreover, 
some skiUed Workers are ready 
to press big wage demands dur-
ing coming months, further add-
ing to costs. And raw materials 
prices also are scheduled to be 
higher,

The administration has cwe- 
fully avoided any direct Involve-
ment in wage-price activities, 
such as through jawbtming, but 
it may be unable tp maintain 
such a purist stance.

Demand-pull inflation could 
reassert Itself. Consumers have 
been postponing purchases, but 
lhat situaticm could end any 
day. Many of them have-the 
m on^, as indicated by an his-
torically high savings rate of 7.6 
per cent of takehome pay.

Should this type of inflation 
flame up again it would badly 
damage the administration's ef-
forts to resume economic ex-
pansion on a healdiier base. It 
would foreordain the next ex-
pansion to an inglorious end.

Nevertheless, the govern-
ment’s economic brains must 
take the risk of boosting die 
economy into an expansion even 
before the bugaboo of inflation 
is completely controlled. They 
have little choice.

With so much at stake, you 
can bet therefore that there will 
be ‘some jaiwbonlng about prices 
and wages, more direct advice 
and opinion from an administra-
tion that heretofore has relied 
mainly, on fiscal and monetary 
policy to contain Inflation.

r—A/drop in the Federal Re-
serve discount rate.

This is the Interest charge 
made by the Fed on loans to its 
member bamks, and which even-
tually affects to. some extent the 
rates on meat other business 
loans.

Such a move coilld be fol-
lowed shortly afterward by a re-
duction in the prime interest

rate, which is thp-i!i£le commer-
cial banks^jcHwige their „best 
corporpte^ustomers. the dis- 
« ^ t r a t e  is now 6 per dent, the 
>rime rate 7.6 per cent.
Suslpess activity remains 

sluggish,  ̂ despite „.pn expected 
upturn. The. unemployment rate 
Is close to 6 per cent nationally, 
and much more than' '̂that in 
many pockets of economic 
depression around the country.

A drop in interest rates would 
help to correct both situations, 
but money .men feel the decline 
might be shortlived if the econo-
my reacts very vlgorou^y.

There is a growing precedent 
around the' world for lower 
rates. The Bank of Japan cut its 
discount rate late last month. 
French banks lowered their 
prime rate at almost the same 
time, and Canada reduced its 
prime rate last week to 7.6 per 
"cent.

—More stock market activity.
A good deal of the confusion 

about the existing state of the 
economy will be dispelled after 
the elections. Moreover, inves-
tors will have a clearer picture 
of the economic policies to be 
pursued'in the next year or so.

And you may add to this, of 
course, the tendency of the mar-
ket to indulge itself in somfe 
Christmas merrymaking, some-
times known as the year end 
rally and often attributed to 
buying and selling for Income 
tax purposes.

A

.1. .  ^

LO W ELL W EICKER 
U. S. Senator

Lieutenant So v ^ n o r  

T. CLA RK H UL

Secre tary of the Sta 

BARBARA DUN
Window ihsdei of lovely D u ^ t
" T o n t in e "  s r t  e asy  to w a»h . W ill 
lo o k lik e  n e w . Won't c re e k , f t a y  or 

I* pintole. AvaUtble in  m a n y a t t ra c -
I thre eolora. Juit call iu. We will be 
' f  lad to meaiure your windows and 
•j five you a free estimate for haw
II ’Tontine,'’

DUPO N T

TONTINE.

A N N U C CELL O  
CongroM

—  Treasurer —  

ROBERT J. BERDO N

—  A t torney GeneraJ —  

D O N ALD T. D ORSEY

TO M M ESKILL 
G O VER N O R

/

E. A . JO H NSO N  
P A IN T C O .

m  MAIN MANOHlE9raB

/ /

X.

\ BlecUoii Day is almost upon us, and my 
cam pai^ is about to close . , . It is my 
hope that if I have campaigned well enougd> 
to get at least these points across:—

1. ) i have FIRST-HAND EXPERIENCE} 
with most of the issues that will face our 
next state senate ! My work on your Board 
of Directors has included:— PoUuticm, 
'TN.E. Sewer and Secondary Treatment) 
Drug Abuse (Member of the Board, Sub-
committee) Streets and Highways (Member 
of The Board Subcommittee), Parks and 
Recreation, (.Charter Oak Field) Police and

, Fire ProtectiMi and Elducatlon.—-

2. ) I DO WORK FOR TIS: TAXPlAYBJRl, 
(About 100% attendance, with homework 
completed, at Board Meetii^s-— Including 
Comment Sessions.

3. ) I DO TAKE A STAND on the issues 
that we face together! (In four years on 
your Board^of Directors, I have never alH

. stained oh even one vote!)

I would be most grateful for your sup-
port on ElecUon Day.

\ O A ^

No. 10 In a series.

ODEX3ARD F O R  SEN ATE O O M lO rT E E  

Q . KANiElHL, Treasurer-

DAVE ODEGARD
- S T A T E  S E N A T E  G O .  P “

N ATH A N A G OSTIN ELLI 
Comptroller

—  Ju d g e ,o f Probate i 

J O H S i J .  W A L L E H

, /

� Registrar of V o t ^  —  

FREDERICK E. PEC K

' SoutHWim

^Vote 18ers’ 
Eke Out Win 
InTFootball

etts, Steve C ^ os im o , Joe F îtt- 
ner, Gary Dunn, Mike Chesky; 
Dave Chauvln'' Doug Murphy 

Jerry Jenkins."
TfitKMers were cheered on to’  

victory T»y Cherl Ceraosismo, 
Ailh Piech^akl, Diane Lewis, 
Doreen Dull, Sharon Levesque, 
Janet Ranedurt an4 Debbfe 
Luzusky,

Urges ‘Yes’ Vote
If the referendum question Town Manager Terry Sprenket 

for ,the 18-year-old vote - could today urged South Windsor'vot- 
be decided by a flag football to vote in 'favor of the ref- 
game, the race to favor the 
‘ ‘IBers’ ’ would be a difficult

D A VE \ p D EG A R D
State ^Sanator

r -

 /

> D O N A I ^ ^ E N O V E S l  

^State Representative 

1.8th District

R O G ER B A GLEY  

St ^te Representative 

19th District

VIVIA N FERG USO N  

State Representative 

20th District

P O LLS O PE N  6 A . M .-8  P .M .

’k i r k i r i r k i r k i r 'k i r k i ^

T U ESD A Y . N O V . 3RD .
' f o b  TRANSPORTATION TO THE P O IX8 CALL W -liT S

J* Spoosored by hUnchester BepubUcan Town Committee — CliM. HcKenile, Treas.

irkkitirirkickirk krkkkkckk'kk^'kk'kkkk 'kk kk A ^
"J-

b^l6t pertaining to toe expan-
sion of the sewer system.

"The approval of this proj-
ect,’ ’ Sprenkel said “ will allow 

  Field town to proceed with toe 
orlg(inal policy (rf a conUnued. 
aqd logical, expianslon o^'toe 

town officials answered a chal- sewer system that will uiptnate- 
lenge by toe Vote 18’ ’ ly sefve as the basic system for.
group to participate to a foot- the'future expansion erf saiil^ry 
ball contest sewers In residential areas, that

one.
IM s was demonstrated S; 

/  day at the UtUe Lei 
/  In 'South Windsor wiien*

f ..
MANCHESTER E^^NING HERALÊ . MANCHESTER.

^^ixon  Called

'  ; /  ‘ . -V   -
. ' J'
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N a i i i e " P r o p p e r k r

MIAMI (AP) — RoeX sing-
er Jim Morrison was sen-
tenced to six months in jail 
and fined $5(K) Friday after 
being convicted of dropping 
his trousbrs in front of a 
Miami rock music audience 
last year. '
^T he 'burfiy-bearded X ea d  
sthger for toe “ Doors’ ’ re- 
maln6cL free on |60,(X)0 bond 
and sa lrf^e would appeal. 
He, was con ^ ted  of indecent 
exposure and prbfq^ty.
' Morrison’s performance 
sparked . several campaigns 
against. indecency, including' 
a rally by 30,000 persons in 
th» Orange Bowl ' several 

'weeks after toe rock festi-
val.

An Expert In 
Poker Bluffing
NEW YORK (AP) -r  Former 

fellow Navy officers who served 
with Richard M. Nixon in toe 
South -Pacific during World War 
II remember him as a brilliant 
 poker player who won ‘ 140 or 
$50 every night,”  Life magazine 
says. . '

In an article recounting toe 
President’s early life," the maga-
zine quotes one former officer, 
James Udali,. as calling Nixon 
“ toe finest-poker player I  ever 

"^ to e d  ag|inst.
once saw him bluff a 116u- 

tenant’ boinmander out of $1,600 
with a pfiJiNif deuces,”  Udall Is 
quoted'as saylhg.^ *

The article added that the
The game was orielnallv Department at Manchester young Nixon “ cultivated the

s<Sduled to be a 16 m i S I m  ^ e n S r '  /  ^  Community CoUege. will judge correct noncon^ttal e x p ^
counter, blir ran to almost 46 that thd' show'’ and prizes will be slon ^ded by clgws h e ,io o k ^ ,
minutes overtime witt th« awarded. The “ Best of Show” smoking around th is/im e, and

awe.
The

game. 
“ 18ers’* warmedThe “ ISers” warmed up on consTroctioTproS^ ‘ o L l  w ^  ^ ^^ven for held a summer job as a ca ^ ya l

toe field With callstoenlcs while “r f S  In a l ^ ^ p o ^ ^ ^  ‘ S o  in Prfscott A r i7  S
the- “ old timers” watched in ^as financed by a fed^al plan- Windsor plus two studio Rodeo in Prescott, Ariz., the ar-

ning grant. ' easels and a paint set.

“ The contli^d Increase Inkids kicked off to the
men flnst. The ball repeatedly . .. .
changed handh but toe score re  ̂ construcUon ,costs over toe past
malned at 0-0. Passes were several •yO'ars makes It Im- 

. . .  i J peratlve , that Ihe overall con-
cMiUnuously Intercepted by ^  schedule. be adhered
both sides wdto toe kids subsU- "  f. ",. .. . i . to Elnd continued it a sewer sys-niuch a s ^ s -
slble m rin g  one bye^ , Ray- completed at toe least total ex-vM-yvrkn Ti/via . mamt aH /vn rno * . _ . ,

Manchester Evening Herald 
Sodto Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varrick, Tel. 044-8274.

mond Dole commented on ,toe 
defense of toe .' men saying, 
“The first time I tried to block 
a guy, I bounced off him.’ "

pense possible,”  he said. 
Men’s Baisketball 

The South Windsor Recrea-

Puerto Ricans 
Cut Vote Age

SAN. JUAN, P.R. (AP)

tide said.
His brief carnival career 

came when his family moved 
from California to Arizona In 
hopes a climatic cliange would 
aid toe health of his ailing older 
brother Harold, who later died 
at age 23.

Nixon toe schoolboy and col-
lege student was depleted lii toe 
article as serious-minded, dili-
gent and “ a little different from 
toe rest of us,” , according to a

In toe final minutes of the Department has announced Puerto Ricans voted 212,611 to onetime fellow student. “ He was ill uiB iiiuu iiiumieo men's basket-
game toe “ 18erS”  were able to , ,, ..j ,, rm,,,— aui.uajr iw mwi
gain yardage for a first down ^ich^T hursday ^  Universi-
on toe two yard line. The next ^ , u,rnnph March 26 About 1.1 million voters were ty Law School, Nixon and two
play sent Jerry Jenkins over | . ' and registered, but toe referendum fellow students broke Into
toe - line to score toe winning ej^g^mas 6 , turiiout was. one of toe lightest dean’s office, toe article said,
touchdown. The program will be conduct- ^  island’s history. They wanted otô  see what c:

It was agreed that the 16 Timothy Edwards School The measure was supported grades they held
town,officials that did show up gym from 7:30 to 10 p.m. and by Puerto Rico’^ iS Ir major po- .___________
to participate were no “ slack- supervisor In charge will be H ticalportlesaM toreenewspa- 
ers,”  much to the surprise of toe john Pelley. Participants are pers. ,/
young. The 18ers had 22 players encouraged to bring their own ------------!— —------
and on occasion this correspond- basketball. - » i r-, «
ent counted 12 to 16 players Art Show L u c k y  F ie n
on the field at one time. All artists, sculptors, photog- JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP)

Teams members Included: rophers Md cr^tem m  from _  n-year-old Jacksonville
Officials: Bob Smith, .Warren South Windsor and surrounding rescued two goldfish

Westbrook, Abe Glassman, Jim towns have until tomorrow to ^ polluted ditch found
Arnold, Alan Caffyn, Don Mer- return entry forms for toe jjjg^ggg ^gg more than it’s own 
cure. Bob FVchs, John Carpen- South Windsor Art Leagjue’s an- j-g^gj-^^jt •yygg also worth $6. 
ter, Jack Landgrebe, Dort Engle, nual arts and crafts show and Mac McDown saw a man
Norm Morrissette, Pat E îttner  ̂ sale. Entry forms may still be jump something into a ditch
and Joel Cohan. Referees were obtained by calling toe art ggg|- jjls home two weeks ago.
Walt Mealy and Petp Nicholas league’s . secretary, Edwin tj^g j,gy checked and saw four
while Harry'' Anderson substlt- Kalat of 726 Governor’s High- goldfish swimming in toe mud- 
uted. way. dy water.

“ 18ers*”  Steve Newberg Bob The show is being held this He caught two In a bucket,
Denoutot Mike Freedom’ Les year at the Wapplng Elemen- and his friends said he ought to
Clann Rav Dole Dave Sulllyan, tary School on Ayers Rd. in enter them In the fish show at
StevrfSoucy, Rich Lymail, An- South Windsor, on Saturday the Duval County f^ r .
drew Mobley A1 Brandish, Cecil trom 1 to 8 p.m. and Sunday, Sunday. Mac’s p6te won sec-
S o n  Dave Alpers. Rich Al- from V  noon to 8 p.m. ond prize In toe goldfish catego-
pers, Carl Rlckette, Ced Rick- Robert Manning, head of toe ry. ^

144,802 Sunday to lower the vot- a kid you respected.”

GET THE 
GENUINE

UIRTtR
ir r sur

'Thrusl-Bock Collar'
TOILET TANK BALL

AmaricQ'f torguif SuHtr 
Th« aff ician t W o tar M at tar in it a n t ly  slop* 
tha Rqw of w o la r a f l a f  a o ch .f lushing .

75C AT HARDWARE STORES

RE-ELECT DON GENOVESI
  {

18th DISTRICT 
N EEDS G E N O V ESI
He is available to the people he represents 

through his local office in the Eighth Dis-

trict Firehouse. Hundreds of people have 

visited him to discuss their problems so 

that he could take action.

« f ‘<r
J'" '

M A N C H EST K  
N EEDS G E N O VESI

He suppoi’ted increased aid to towns for 

education. He introduced legislation which 

would have increased property tax exemp-

tion for the elderly and tax relief for the 

physically disabled. ^

Monday 
Tuesday 

Wednesday

SPffilALS ’
PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2/ 3, 4/ 1970 f

papular
V J

w

yfg liatarv* Tha Right To Limit Quantitioa

or HALVES

2 8  ojt,
.cans

CAMPBELL’S

• a o M T *

t e o x .
cans

V
CHUCK

OEM SMOKED

DAISY BUTTS
SWIFT’S PREMIUM

79t SLICED BACON

C O N N ECTIC U T  
N EEDS GEN O VESI

  .f   '

His re-election will continue to fight^ for 

better drug control bills and better state, 

control of pollution violators. He is pledged 

to work for additional state funds for pub-

lic schools to relieve local property taxes.

'^ * 1 1  ’’

<  % C

GENOVESI FOR REPRESENTATIVE <S>MMITTEE^ 

,, . John DeQuatfro, Tretteurer

79

JU M BO W H ITE HEA D ^  ^ 1 ^

CAULIFLOW ER Z 9
C A B B A G E & C ELL O  C A RR O TS 10> 
A C O R N  & BUTTER N UT SQ U A S H  lO t 
Fan cy Ya m s and Sw ee t Po ta toes 10*
U ,S. *1 N ew O N IO N S | 3 39*
G o ld e n Ye llo w  B A N A N AS 2n» 29‘ /
C U C U M BERS Ex tra Fa n cy 3 fa 29^

lb.

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 18th DISTRICT ID O U B U  TOP VALUE STAMPS A ll THIS WEEK!
V OTE W A D DELL A N D ROBERTSO N SC H O O LS _____•

/

f (

/ -
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Manchester ^

. Hospital Notes
  VUrriNA RODBS

Intermediate Car6 Seimi- 
pitnite, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-x 
8 p.m .; private rooma, 10 son.- 
2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

PedlaMcs; Pamnts' allawed 
any time except noon-2 p.m .; 
otbers, 2 p.m.-8 p.m. ^

Self Service; lo  a.m.-2 ^.m.,' 
*4 p.m.-8 p.m.

inslve Care and Coronary 
Care; Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five minutes.

M M m lty : Fathers, i i  a.m.- 
12:45 p.m., and 8:30 p.m.-8 
p.m .; others, 3 p'.m.-4 p.m., and 
0:30 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age' Limits; 16 in maternity, 
.12 In other areas, no limit In 
self-service.

H osp ita l P h o n e

The telephone number for 
Manchestei; Memorial Hospi-
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be.'Usted .correctly in the new 
Intone The hospital
min^ber Is 646-12^.

Due to construction, parking 
for emergencies Is severely re-
stricted, llie  public is urgently 
requested not to park near the 
emergency entrance ei^cept to 
discharge ep>««gency or iriieel- 
chair admisrions. To pick up dis-
charged patients, please park in 
the general lots first and the 
nurse will instruct you where to 
drive to pick up the patient.

Patients' Today: 271 
AIMaiTTElD ^TU K D A Y : 

John P. Clapp, 14 Haynes St.,; 
Mrs. Bertha M. Fortin, y  141 
Woodland Dr., South Windsor^ 
Mrs. Agnes Calusha, 91 Syca-
more Lane; Hooks K. Johnston 
Sr., 230 Box Mt. Dr., ‘Vemon; 
Mrs. . Edith . Klelnstuber, Col-
chester; Mrs. Mary J. Mc-
Donnell, 30 Ensign St.; Ronda 
L. Montalvo, 52 Cooper Hill St.; 
Mrs. Esther Wells, P.O. Box 
272, Vernon.

ADMITTED YEISTEKDAY: 
Kelly R. Adams, 87 Rye St., 
South Windsor;. Gary S. Ata- 
mian,' 14 Sunset St.'; Leo N. 
Beaupre, 462 W. Middle Tpk^; 
Mrs. Jane E. Brasefleld/10 
Becker PI., Rockville; Joheph 
Brlere, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Alice L. Collins, 59 Deerfield 
Lane, South Windsor.

Also, Mrs. Cecilia D. Connell, 
Mt. Vernon Dr., Rockville; Mrs. 
Elsie Fleeting, North Coventry; 
Scott O, Ganhan, 68 Bowers 
St.; Keith W. Narkon, 3 High 
R i^ e  Rd., .RockvlHe; Dana L. 
Harman Jr., 22 Canterbury St.; 
Michael J. Harris, Hennequln 
Rd., Columbia.

Also, Mrs. Juanita Hotchlns, 
32 Angel St.; Mrs. Alida M. 
J(imson, 82 Bigelow St.; Doug-
las E. Kehl, 393 Oakland St.; 
Gretchen E. Kemp, 664 Wet|ier- 
ell St.;-Mrs. Helen Kinney, 204 
Eldridge St.; Deanna L. I&ar, 
40 S. Alton St; Mrs, Marion 
B. McLagan, 65 Oxford St.; 
Charlie McMdkqs, East Hart-
ford; Joanne M.”̂ McNamar, 209 
Woodland St.

Also, Mrs. Eleanor M. Magnu- 
son, 71 Benton St.; Grant Mor-
ris, Bolton; Mrs. Mary^ G. 
O’Brien, 31G McGuire Lane;

James E. Oliver, 400 Woodbridge,- 
St.; Mrs. Estelle L. Pelletier; 160 
Brook St., Wap^p^;"" Melvin. 
Pierson, RFD 4,-Coventry; Mi-
chelle Raifdall, 627 Center St.

Also, Iryffig W. Blchert, 14 
Allison Rd., TalcottvlUe; Harry 
C. Smith, 10 Knox S t; Mrs. 
Jeaii T. WlUard, 76 Steep Hol- 
Ipw Lane>-P*elix Zych, 20 Deep 
wood

BI ^f t THS SATURDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and' Mrs. Rich-
ard Sturgeon, 66 Tudor Lane; a. 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Schmidt, 26 Ai^ott Rd.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rouleau, 
Twin Hills, Coventry.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Neuman, 
432 W. Middle Tpke.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Grace Jr., 
WindsorviUe; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Eaton  ̂1238 Hartford 
Tpke., RockvUIe;'  ̂a' son to Mr. 
and Mrs. David Almond, Wat- 
rous. Rd., Bolton.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Zanlungo, 16D Sycamore 
Lane; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs'.'-Edward Moran, 102 Stark-
weather St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Kraus^, RFD -3, 
Coventry; a son to 1^. and Mrsi 
Paul Hughes, 64 F^Uknor Dr.; a 
daughter to Mr^ :and Mrs. Lee 
^rgam lni, Hillside Dr., Elling-
ton; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
iel Gershkowitz, F i e  Id  s t o n e  
Lane, Coventry; s son to Mr.- 
and Mrs, Shirley Wright, Glas-
tonbury.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Leo A. Day, 179 W. .Center St.; 
Mrs. Virginia M. Dilmock, 261 
Autumn St.; Mrs. Janet C. Fel-
lows, 15 Chester Dr.; Mrs. 
Beverly Lucier, Staffoid; James 
Davidson, Rt. 6, Andover; Fred-
erick G. Clay, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Norma M. Peterson, Ware-
house Point; Anthony Paggloll, 
RED 278 Birch Mt. Rd., Bol- 
Jon. -

Also, Florentlno Zanlungo, 125 
Spruce St.; Mrs. Evelyn Sten- 
house, 16^ Highland Ave., Rock-
ville; Arthur Fowler, 41 Vernon 
St.; Everett H. Dickinson, East 
Hartford; Peter Nese, East 
Hartford’; Ralph J. Taft, 144 
Main St.; Wayne G. Roberts, 
Hartford; Mrs. Catherine N. 
Barnett, 41A Case Dr.

Also, William S. Gagnier, 
Warehouse Point; Mrs. Patricia 
C. Evans, 45 Peach Tree Lane, 
South Windsor; Heidi Dragon, 
Tracy Dr., Vernon; Diane Pat- 
rizzl, 2 XJentral St., Vernon.

Also Douglas Thompson 8 
Brent Dr., Vernon; Susan Hale, 
69 Benedict Dr., Wapping; 
Karen J. Galvin,' 33 Auburn R d.; 
Sandra Deveau, 322 Oal^nd St.; 
Anthony E. Rossomangno, East

Hartford; Joseph Balfore Jr., 2d 
Centerfield St.; Lyra E. Am- 
b r « ^  204 Eldridge St.; Mrs. 
M a^  J. Mitchell, 66 Delmdnt St.

Alk>, William G. Anderson, 
156 Eldridge St.; Mrs. Linda J. 
Conner, 46;Wetherell St.;, Mrs. 
Beatrice Green, 28 Cobilrii Rd.; 
M r s. Marguerite^' Patterson, 
36B. McGuire L a n e ;  Janet 
Krtetoff, 314 School St. Mrs, 
Gail J. Jackson, East Hart-
ford; Mrs. Mlmi C. Heiander, 
Plalnvllle; • Mre, Jeanette M. 
PettlngUl, P l y m o u t h  Vt.; 
Francis G. Adams Jr., 124 W. 
Middle Tpke; Mrs. Marion E. 
Allen, 117 New Bpltoii Rd. > 

Also, Mrs.-John Iddlngs and 
daughter, 2 Foster Dr., Ver-
non; Mrs. .John Burns- and 
daughter, 19   Hlllcrest Dr., 
Rockville.

DISCHARGED YES'TOR- 
DAY: Mrs.. Beverly A. Gifford, 
217 Union St.; Mrs. Alberta M. 
Williams, 42 Amotl Rd.;' Mrs. 
Maxine G. Zmijewskl, Kosley 
Rd., R Fp 2, Tolland; Winslow 
W. Estabrook, * Forest Rd.,- 
S o u t h  Coventry; M. Susan 
Gramackl, 269 Hills town Rd., 
Gary Colilns, 166 School St.:'

Mrs: Janice M. Blowers, ^00 
Edgewood' Dr,, South Windsor; 
C a l v i n  Hulstem,' 81 Norton 
Lane, SouUi Windsor; Kathleen 
Jotmson, 69 Clyde Rd.; Mary 
A. Elliott, 76 Henry St.

Also, Mrs. Ethel J. Case, 
West   G r a n b y ,  Roger J. 
(Vblslne, 1238 H artf^  Tpke.,- 
Rockville;   Mrs .  ijane K. 

.Ollvera, 60 Dehox St.;, Ray-
mond IP. Kiely, EastNHqrtford; 
Mrs. Doris-M. Wordem Lake-, 
wood Heights, Coventw; Mrs. 
Joan C.’ Gibson, 134C\ Rachel 
Rd.; Mrs. Jean E. M cC ^y, 30 
Lilly St.; Mrs. Diane O. Comol- 
lo, 131 Eldgerton St.; J^rk A. 
Scalora, 103 Rachel HjS.; Mil- 
ton H. Doremvis Jr., 6^Scar- 
borough Rd,; Mr s .  ^sqell 
Bastille and daughter, Cataliih  ̂
Dr., Coventry: Mrs- Danlle 
'Young and son, Glastonbury.

Ten Secretariefe 
At CAES Parley
Ten school secretaries attend-

ed •Friday’s convention of the 
donnecticut Association of Edu-

cational Secretaries held at_ the 
Tobacco Valley inn In Windsor.

’Ihe nialn.'speaker wfas Dr. 
Mary Scott of toe Unlvereity of 
Georgia.

Secretaries attending 'were

Mrs Bernice Schiietz, ' special 
teachers; Mrs. Marian. Zeppa,' 
Mrs. Mary ’Turgewi, and Mrs. 
Nathalie Howard, assistant su-
perintendents (rf achooU; Mre. 
Bbtty Callahan, Washington 
Schppi:

Aiso, Mre. Rosalind Hill, Ben- 
net Junior High..'School; Mrs. 
Beryl Caine, payroll super-
visor; Mre. Phyllis Hemingway, 
projects; Mre. Carole Hagenow, 
business manager; and Mrs. 
Dorothy Miles, . Manchester 
Green School. ' : , -

7flV T re o so re s *1 
hnl^ ures Shop  'm

“ D ofl H o u m  M M c r tu r t s "  -  I

H cRlibiTd R d .
(Across from FWMo C^pbottW)
Hours; Monday iteu Satardagr 

^ 1 6  AJM. to 4 P.BI.,
. .. . . Phone 84»-2884-----

Species o f 4nts - • ^
’There are more than 6,000 - 

known species of ants, mostly in 
the tropics and decreasing in 
-numbers north and south of toe 
equator, according to Encyclo-
paedia Britannlca.

READY TO SERVJ FROSTING

First 
National

S t i s r e s

i i g g l

Handi Wrap Food Wrap '‘1" 33<
Green Giant Niblets Corn 
Accent Meat Tenderizer..
Renuzit Spray Starch 
Renuzit Spray Starch 
Betty Crocker
Betty Crocker Muffin Mix ~
Drano Liquid Drain Cleaner 
Pfeiffer Caesar Salad Dressing 
Pfeiffer Roquefort Dressing
Dole Pineapple Crushed or Sliced
Log Cabin Syrup 
Dawn Fresh Steak Sauce 
Habitant Green Pea Soup 
Habitant Chicken Rice Soup 
Habitant Vegetable Soup 
Kotex Tampons 
Progresso Olive Oil 
Glorietta Sliced Peaches

Regular or Super

4":‘95c
4V> SI ctn 87c 
IS SI CM 49c 
I) SI CSS 59c

l6'/i SI css 42c 
i2<Asi|A|43c
35'ncts 99c
Ss i m 4 9 c

Ssibii53c
I'/l Cl css 42c
iU s ib t i5 9 c  

5V« SI CM 13cJ
2':tsr39c
2r45c
2';i.!i‘41c

Pk.sl40j.52
Ml css 3,93
17 SI CM 33c

N E W  L I F E
for O L D  S C H O O L S

yes O N  QUESTION
No. 5

First
National

Stores

Buzaar Preparations
Women of thie First Con^egational Church of "Ver- Spencer ahd Mrs. Dana Wilcock arrange items on the 
noh set up one of theftables o f items to be sold at Colonial Crafts table. The baz^r^will open at 9:30 
the “Merry Ole Dai* ”̂ Holiday Bazaar, set for Nov. a.m. and continue all day with an old-fashioned
14 at the churchTon Rt. 30. From the left, Mrs. John ' “ Ttasting Supper” to be served at 5 p.m. (Herald - 
Dziedzinskli, Mrs. Mildred Wilson, Mrs. James photo by Pinto) 5

I

VOTE 18 —  YOtE 18 -  VOTE 18 —  VOTE 18YOTE 18 —  VOTE 18 -

LET’S

I. Today's youth are better educated and more responsible than- any ffrevious
generation. '1... .i "'

2, The great majority of American youth are interested in effecting constructive' 

change thro*ugh established channels. These young people fiave been unfairly 

stereotyped by the actions of a small violent minority. - .

3. Youthful voters hold individual opinions. Adult tear of a bloc vote by youths is \
unfounde.d. (liT states which have a voting age of 18, it has b ^ n  proven that 
young adul(ts vote in propo^onal patteri/s very similar to thoser of their parent^' 
generation.) j,' 'i'

1 I'2 |3_I4
For Constitutional Amendment Concerning 

The Qualifications of Electors 

(Lowers Voting Age To 18 Years)

T o d a y  i n  H i s t o r y
ed .toat Soviet missile bases in G." Harding was elected presl- agreement for toe basing of 
Cuba were'*‘being dlsmanUed. dent of toe United States. U.S. nuclear powered subma-

On ’This Date In 1930, Haile Selassie was rines at Holy Loch, ScoUand.
By THE ASSOCIA’TED PRESS Gen.George Washing- crowned emperor of Ethiopia.

Today is Monday, Nov. 2, toe ton deUvered his farewell ad- In 1948, Harry S. Truman up-__ for First Time
  206to day of 1970. There are 69 djress to toe Ahny. set “all predlcitions and won re- on  April 1, 1789, toe House

days left In the year. North Dakota and election as president.   of Representatives held Its first
Today’s Highlight In History g<,uth Dakota became toO 39th Ten Years Ago ' * full meeting In New York City;

On this date In 1962, Presl- and 40th states of the Union. British Prime Minister Har- thus began toe history of toe 
'dent John -P. Kennedy announc- in 1920, Republican '^arren’"old Macmillan announced an Congress of the United States.

1,'

Frills We Do Not Need Or Want
F A C IL IT IE S  T O  T A K E  A D V A N TA G E O F  M O D ER N  D AY 
T EA C H IN G  M ET H O D S  AND EQ U IP M EN T  W E DO N E E D  AND 
W ANT.

' '̂Representative sample of Manchester citizens who are endorsing the High School Referendum

A . O  - //. 

%

.'1

tever Question-3
HANCHES’TER LET'S V O ^  18 G<»1M ITT^ -(CHERYL SOHOECKER, CHAIRWOMAN)

VOTE IS  —  VOTE 18 -V O T E  18 —  VOTE 18 —  VOTE 18 —  VOTE 1?
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Wichiia State Aftermath

FAA Takes a Sharp Aim 
O n  Q iaiter Flight

WABBlNGnHf ( i ^  ^  In the 
mootli iiac« tlw WlCblta State 
foothitfl ptaae craih. ttie Feder-
al Aelatlan AdmhdatraUcn has 
moved to place moee re^wnst- 
bfUty '̂̂ lte' each . rent-a-pUtae 
flights on Qie users—Drbo often 
are ignoraiit at air regulations.

So tar, the firms wfaieh lease 
out the planes and know ahoot 
aircraft regulation—have not 
been moved against. But they 
may ultimately be required to 
warn their customers U the 
PAA taBdm a precedent set in 
a recoit court actton.

A two-engine, plane’ ca rry ^  
Wchita State Univertft^,{Say 
ers and persamiel..>aau(^ into 
the RocMea,Odtf^2, killing 31. 
Ihe diaafter tocuseid attention 

.,cn ' the haxy sivrid at air bpera- 
ticsu in which a plane from csie 
source and a crew from another 
is provided to a user ihtfamiltar 
with air 'operatiens.

The FAA revoked the certifi- 
cate'of the aviation firm which 
provided the crew - for Wichita 
State, fined the owner cf 'the 
plane which crashed and re-
voked the ceftificate of a me- 
vh^nir who in^>ected it.

The FAA also has acted 
against four firms indirectly 
linked to principals in the Wichi-
ta case tor allegedly violating 
FAA rules on other flights— 
some at which involved football 
teams.' -

While FAA and NatioBai 
Transportation Safety Board 
tnvestigatians of tlje Wichita 
State crash continue, along 'with 
action in the other two cases, 
the broader question of bow to 
prevent futdre tragedies like the 
Wichita State crash also has 
been under study.

The FAA has proposed rule 
changes which would specify 
that a university or other group 
which leases a large airplane 
from one source and hires a 
crew from another is the opera-
tor of the plane—and would be 
required to have an FAA certifi-
cate.

At the heart of the Wlddta 
case is the question of who was 
operating the plane. The Martin 
404 was owned by Jack Ri-
chards Aviation Inc. of Oklaho-
ma pity. The _crew was from 
Golden Eagle A'vlation Inc. of 
Oklahoma City..

The FAA says Golden Eagle 
was the operator of the plane. 
PAA Administrator John Shaf-
fer said the separate crew and 
plane arrangements were mere-
ly,^.facade to evade FAA regu- 

. laiions for commercial air oper-
ators. Golden Eagle, as a firm, 
was not certified to fly a plane 
as large as the Martin 404.

Goiftssi Eagie cowteads th^ 
WIcfafta State was the operator 
of the {Sisne and that the m«w 
waa hired as individuals by the 
schooL ^  .

Tbe WlcUta State athletic of-
ficials who made the deal were 
kmed fan tte crash. But the uni- 
veraity's president said the 
sdiool certainly ba4 no idea it 
'eras asatimlng any -reapowsililll- 
tias as an aircraft operator.

Most schools 'wUcfa tharte^ 
big planes for athletic 
certificated tap^em^aai air 
carriers, wtaidralso supply tbe
crewBj,.--'-^

- A firm which pyovides only. 
^  plane—“ dry teases"- the' 
craft—is ixit xegulsted as is an 
air carrier. The FAA,is con-
cerned that such a fira  may 
evade regulation as an air car-
rier by the device of-providing 
crews through a supposedly sep-
arate firm.

For a school to be certkled as 
w  operator under tbe proposed 
regulations. It wolud have to, in 
part, devek>p a compr^iensive 
operatiana manual and have a 
director .of oper^ons. It would 
be primarily responsible for the 
airworthiness of its mrpianes, 
and .for the performazice of in- 
q>ections. These requirements 
probcUtly would make some 
scbotris or otgaiittsfions decide 
not to get involved in leasing at 
a ll.,

T ^  proposed rules put miTre- 
bpooslbility on the firm leasing 
oiit the plane.

'In a current case in Wiscon-
sin, however, tbe government 
took one step toward putting 
some responsibility on the leas-
er.

The case in U.8. District Couif 
three firms—Business Aircraft 
Inc., Green Bay; G. C. Umdry, 
doing buriness as Beechcraft - 
Sales and Charter, Eisst Troy, 
and Basler Flight Service,. Inc., 
Oshkosh, operated large air-
craft for compensation or hire 
without proper certification.

In one case, tbe University of 
Wisconsin footb^  team was 
carried to a game at Iowa 
through arrangements with the 
firms in ah alrpiaae owned by 
Jack Richards Aviation.

The government is seeking 
$39,000 in fines against the finhs 
and has {daced $14,000 in liens 
against three a lrcr^ . Two of 
these planes are Martin 404s 
once owned by Jack Richards 
Aviation as part o f the same 
batch that included tbe plane 
which crashed Oct. 2.

liMt month tbe government 
and the defendants agreed that 
all lease agreements ottered by 
the firms must Include a clause 
under 'which the group or insti-
tution leasing the plane express- 
ly recognises It is assuming fuU

re^wswlhraty for the plsne’s op- 
eratioh.

in the other enCoreemeat ac- 
tloo Otpoe the Wichita crash, the 
FAA taiM l a $4,000 dvfl penalty 
against Air*-tiiterBStldBiale Ine- 
of LnoisylQe, Ry.

. The FAA alleged the company 
operated a Martin 404 on four 
fUghCs toe compenastton when il 
d d  not have a cdniniercial oper-
ator's certtficste. The flights 
eanied the Ibmmy Stale Uni-
versity footbell teem between 
Paducah. Ky., and Ottumwa. 
Iowa. -  

The .penalty letter also 
that tbe pilot in comm 

hot have the sgpsuprtate rating 
to fly a  Maetm 404. The plane 
badheehleaaed from Executive 

>ent Oocp. The FAA said 
Exeoitive'e' status is unclear 
and is being investigated.

The Martin 404 was also for-
merly ampfi py Jack Richards 
Avlatian.

A qzectal task force estab-
lished by Secretary of Thanqxir- 
taUon John A. Volpe to investi-
gate the airidane leasing indus-
try wUl consider whether some 
sort of standard lease form 
should be required 'wlilcfa 'would 
put the leasee of an aircraft on 
notice that it is renj;>anSlble as 
an operator. That task force, 
now completing its orgsntaatlon, 
is expected to get a pre^minary 
report to Volpe sometime in Dh 
cember.

Working Above the Waves 
 ̂Brings Oil into Russia

snd'women

Speed on Fifcn
WOBURN, Mam. (AP) — A 
camera tr^iped iy  a timing de-
vice to take pictures of Speeding 
motorists as they pass is being 
tested by the Massachusetts Re-
gistry of Motor Vehicles.

The device, develcped by LTV 
Aerospace Oorp., Dallas, Tex., 
is cuilnted to be burglar-proof 
And bullet-proof and uses a cas-
sette c^>abte of taking 1,000 pic-
tures a day. 1

Richard Griffith, a registry 
investigator, said the camera 
not only pihrides a sharp pic-
ture of the automobile. Its regis-
tration .jriate And the offending 
driver, ,but each frame also 
notes the time, date and high-
way designation.

Grllflth, who watched pie de-
vice tested along Route 128 Sun-
day, said it “ could prove a ter-
rific deterrent" to speeders.

N E P T ' T A N I T E  KAlOn. 
URRJL (APjr-— Twice a month 
Khamfl Rxayev saya goodby to 
his arife, goes doom to the Baku 
'Waterfront and boards a 
that brtogs' him out to 
on stiita in the at the
CaepiMn Sea.

re Kamni ia an off- 
qomplex of oil weOs a few 

above the Caspian's
waves.

Its l98 miles of elevated road-
way linking a  maae of oil der-
ricks, dormitories, dining hallsr 
seboois andrriiops apne^ Uke a. 
giant qiiderweb across the sea 
off Baku, a major Soviet oil Cen-
ter.

Some 9,000 men 
work here in ttiifts of 8, 10 and 
19 days. They arage an almost 
daily struggle 'with tbe sea. A 
stiff, dry wind blows in off tbe 
steppes of central Asia. About 
300 days a irear storm cloads 
ghther over the Caspian and 
waves lash pilings, supporting 
the oil city.

Rxayev, 38, is a truck dri-ver 
irtw likes his Job. He makes tbe 
eipiivalent of $169̂ 180 a monto, 
a ^  after, an eight-day shift Ito 
has eight days off on shore.

“If tUngs were bod, I 
wouldn’t arorfc here,” he told a' 
Western 'visitor. “And my wife 
doesn’t  com^ain about my 
work. Otherwise I wouldn’t have 
'wofimd here for 11 years.”

Neftyanlye Kamni means “ oil 
rocks”  and is so named because 
of the Mack, seaweed-covered 
rocks that Jut a few feet above 
tl»  sea in tbe area. For years 
sailors reported oil slicks 
around tbe rocks. In the late 
1940s Geologists went out to

inveattigmte. The Soviet sank 
seven derelict s^ ts^ -^ foon da - 
tion for anjR afiiahd drilled the 
first July !»«•. It dettv-

that November. Since then, 
the Sovieta say, the “ oil rockx” 
lû ve produced .M million tons.

The C$*iBile ride out to Nefty- 
aniye Kamni on file diesel ttdp' 
Volgograd takes four hoprs.' 
Rxaiyev and his fMiow. woihers, 
pass the   time lounging in the 
stm ' on dpek; "talking of their 
Ume . OB''shore, or playing dom-
inoes. They can grab s  bite to 
eat in a grubby snack bar below 
deck. For a few kopecks—about 
the same as pennies—they get a 
plate of chem  and salami, 
some bread and a'bottle-yogurt.

These are dark, rugged, mus-
tachioed men, mostly Aserbai- 
Janis from Baku, capital of the 
Soviet republic of Aserbaijan. 
But among them are Russians. 
Georgians, Armenians and Ta-
tars.

The Volgograd cuts through 
one Mack splotch after another 
in tbe Caqzian’s blue 'waters. 
She docks at a pier decked 'with

ANT.
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skigans and post^.praising Qie 
oil workers  sad urging them to 
tneres^ prbdnctkin “ Leidn la 
ahraira with us,*' ptoclaims one 

in the dty. ’-'Glocy to oU 
worhers,’ '  says a. mnsaie depict-'* 
ing oil men in heroic posps.

The men scramble down tlw - 
gangplank, suitcases in hand. 
On tbe pier are the crew 
Volgograd 'Will be taUh^bscS"to 
Baku. She . cSit Im .. sround 800 
men fxv eacb,tripr"

Too, Many d d efs
GALtqP. NJbC: (AP) — Be- 

pubUean gubemmtortal candi-
date Pete Domenici’a campaign 
'was to get his name known 
statewide, no matter bow it was 
pronounced.

The Navajo Tijdtans had little 
difficulty identUjrihg tbe candi-
date. One expert in Gallup said 
ttie phonetic pronunctaUan of 
Domenid means "too many 
chiefs" in the Navajo Umguage.

S—5—

VOTE ON THE 
QUESTIONS

Nov. 3

j Chbicest^eah In Town!

TUESD AY O W -Y SPECIAL!

HAM BURG 3 u. 69^

SAUSA G E au^™bk 3 LB8/P|^0 

CAR R OTS

HIGHLAND PARK M ARKIT
317 Highland St., Manchester—Phone 846-4277

YES
Question 5

For an appropriation o f $1,996,000* for Addi-

tions to and Renovations o f Nathan Hale Sch(x>l, 

Robertson School and Keeney Street School.

* N o l» : 5 0 %  o f  ffcb  am ou n t b  r th n b u tw d  b y  S M I*

Paid tat by ripywiiAii CtUsena for Better Eduoatioa, Raymond A. Guertin, TiMMirnr

Look vvhat Congressman 
Wsicker has done.

RUM M A G E
SALE

Spoaaored by .

Mary WilUams Oronp 
Second Oongregatisiial 

dazreh

RATURDAT. NOV. 14ih

A R ilK U S MAT BE 
UQFT AT TBDR CHURCB

- N a rco t ics

Lowell Weicker believes drugs are our biggest single 
problem. Two years ago he said nail the drug pushers 
to th'e wall and build local rehabilitation centers for 

’’our addicts. Two weeks ago, Congress did just that. 
Drugs will continue as his first priority in the Senate.

C r im e  in the Stre e ts

Lowell Weicker says that our streets niust be made _ 
safe. He introduced legislation in Congress to provide 
federal funds to stren^hen local police forces; he 
voted for the Anti-Crime Bill that hits at organized 
crime, and he wrote the Weicker Amendmeriit which 
replaces slums with decent housing.

Pollu t ion

Lowell Weicker says we must make our air and water 
clean again. He wrote an amendment that put 
increased federal funds into building more water 
pollution control systems. He has worked hard for 
enforcemeht of anti-pollution laws. He’ll continue 
the fight as Senator.

R a ilro a ds \  '

Lowell Weicker said our whole transportation system 
must be overhauled! Urban Mass Transit, high speed 
railroad, turbo trains, Railpaxand railroad safety all 
came into being and were supported by him during h|S 
first term in Congress.

STARTING TUESDAY 
5 DAYS ONLY

November 3-4-S-6 and 7 

An 8 X 10 Portridt of Your Child in Living

OLOR
THINK

. B R IN G ALL TH E  CHILDREN

.O Thu if m genuine full color film proeexi—
. not to be confused with oil tinting

O Qdorfnl new backgrounds simulate 
expensive oil porti^tnre

•  Iimit-1 per child —  2 per family plus 50f per family for

Bring all the children to Sears this week for a beautiful 8 x 10 portrait taken by ouf 
professional baby pl^tographers. No appointment necessary, ages ^  weeks through 

‘ 14 years. Groups taken at 99^ per child .

Naturally tKere la no obligation to buy 
addition  ̂ po^tdtt. Howtvtr, ', addition  ̂
portredu in many axet and ttylet are orM- 
able at our reatonably low pricet to fb your 
lainily pdede,

/y  ' ’

Scars

Photoempbera hoars:
Saturday Night until 8 P.M. for 
rtorcU closliic'Iftto •
Until 4̂SmT % I. for storw^aonlng 
early Saturday.
Dally at regular stor^ boors. (Late 
night openings IS AJd. to 8 P.M.
Lunch 1 -2  Dinner 5 - 6 '

' Paid for by CHizori* lor Wolektr. Joiopb Wllcoa, Trsaaorar.

<EAM , BOESUCX AND OO.

OORBOrS CORNER, WEST HARTFORD, CONN. 
848 MHtDLE TPKE. W„ MANCHESTER, CX>NN.

TNnkw haL—
Senator
M a k e Low e ll W e ick e r yo ur Se n a tor. Vo te R epublican , N ove m b er 3rd .

flip a cigarette fiutt emto the 
street 111 Singapore you isce a 
$169 flne. It’s a dgn of an anti- 
dirt and antipollution caiilpaign 
that works.

The lixm-flet .forces of Prime 
Minister Dee. kuaii Tew’a 
"Rugged Society" are seeing It 
does.

. ,  The Slngiqipre River, dredged 
0(450 years of sewage and man-. 
go l>Mla', Is water-cMored again. ̂  

torbm; umimg-flurwofnnr 
largest with a booming petrole-
um industty, has few oil slioks. 
~’ort workeih.̂ skinuned 60 tons 

flotsam oui\in the first six 
m on^acf -lWO. \

FalTeJeanlng lu u ^ ^ n  an an. 
nual e v e h t^ ce  lOW^vhen the 
gfwemmentN^rtually wtoed but 
Utter In this u lt ^  city-mate of 
two mUUcm.

“ We cajoled the pbqple," 
the Health AOnistrys\pbraia 
nent secretary. Tan Teck _  
‘̂ ‘and for the Incorrlglbles, 'the 
cnly way was to smtick the: 
where it hurts. In the pocket.” 

Maybe you could stand a $169 
fine, but to a Singapore Ikborer 
that’s six ’months’ Income.
' In one speech, Minister nf r>il. 
ture'Jek Teun ‘thong said gam- 

' biers olaicklng o f, mah J<»gg 
tiles caused noise poUution and 

• must be muted. Excessive noise 
Is a seripus problem here. Sui-
cides izi high-rise apartment 
c o m p l|e X  e s ; are sometimes 
blamed on the din of neighbors’ 

’"radios and ixmtractors’ pUe
' 'dzlvers.....................

Such noise Is one of the tar-
gets, and the weapozis wiU be 
poUce i^trols and fines.

Drivers pay $17 fines for 
..smoky exhausts;. Even diesel 

trucks in pez^ect repair coUect 
tickets for tbe normal puff of 
smokS emitted when atraizilng 
the eziglne.

Ozie solutldn is an additive 
which cuts down fumes.

The Mue haze in zziovle thea-
ters disappeared when word 
went out it could cost $165 just 
to strike a match.

In the harbor, special boats 
mounted with cameras gather 
e'vidence on vessels dumping Ml 
and refiue. Detergent is spread 
over oU sUcks Immediately and 
offenders draw heavy fines.

The ' Island’s half-milUon 
school children are told that Ut-
tering Is a no-no. "You’d be sur-
prised what izifluence children 
have on their parents," Tan 
said.

Despite progress, a lot of past 
pollution won't bo easily un-
done. Sizigapore’s beaches are 
increasingly forbidding. Gar-
bage ibiands poUute the waters 
due mainly to heavy shippizig in 
surrounding straits which Slziga- 
pore caimot poUce.

A clean ezi'viromnent Is part of 
Sizigapore’s over-all approach to 
Ufe as outUned by the 47-year- 
old premier, KQs Rugged Society 
spurns such influences as sex in 
films and long hair.

Economist 
Says Jobs 

Lacking
"• STANFORD, CJaUf. (AP — 
An " ‘eUtely educated cream of 
society" created by America’s 
higher education system Is be- 
ginning to go begging for Jobs, 
says Stanford University econo-
mist Roger A. EYeeman.

There are riot enough jobs 
apove the vocational level-to go 
ainund, be said in an interview 
Friday. "It’s already a bad situ-
ation and bound to get worse."

4lie country has an urgent . 
neqd for plymbers and mechan-
ics, "but instead we'z« getting 
teachers and engineers by the 
milUons,”  Freeman declared.

He noted that putside a near-
by San Jose auditorium where 
President Nixon spoke 'Hiurs- 
daypight about SO well groomed 
and heatly dressed men carried 

'signs.reading: "Elngineers Want - 
Vifages, Not WeUare."

;Tbe peaceful plcketizig was 
. overwhelmed by hundreds of 
youzig persons shoutizig obscen- 
Ues agalzist U.S. participation in 
the Vletziam war and throwing 
rocks, eggs and bottles.

The engineers’ demonstration 
‘^was .a significant' measure of 
vdiat is hiqipeziizig" in a number 

. professions. Freeman said. 
Among eni^eers, the prob- 

14m of an abundance of gradu- . 
ates Is being compounded b y  
cutbacks in the defense and ae- 

‘ ros^aoe industries.
li^atloiuU education Is being 

unpirplsyed to-a dangerous ex-' 
teift at the high school level; he 

. said.|
’.‘The process of hither educa-

tion 1s and must, of necessity, 
lie selective. In terms of tbe stu- 

. dient's intellectual capacity and 
upiraUon,”  ,he said.

” ^ t  in our eagerness to 
niake everybody fit for college, • 
we seem to be in the proceks of 
making college fit for every-
body. We are not getting a. se-
lective nuzzlber of sheep, Just a 
haiuUng out of more sheeps-
k in a .**

T O M O n
J O M  T O M  M E S K IL L ’S  F IC H T  

Y O  S A M E  C O N N E C T K U T .
Tomorrow can be the most important 

day in our history. ; ^
Tomdrrb'i '̂ we can stop our drift 

toward rising tax^s, drugs, crime, 
pollution. ~ , ^

It won’t be easy. It w iinake an 
^outstanding leader.

Tom Meskill is that man.
A former mayor, United States 

Congressman, Tom Meskill is^ u n g , 
energetic, strong and honest."

THE FIGHT AGAINST RUINOUS TAXES 
AND GOVERNMENT WASTE

Tom Meskill’s against an income tax., 
He wants to cut government spending 
and rout out the waste, the fat that steals 
away yo.ur tax dollars.

^  THE FIGHT AGAINST DRUGS
He wants tQ see drug pushers put in 

jail —  where they belong. He’ll beef up 
the* State Toxicology Cab so it can 
quickly analyze suspected drugs and 
speed court action against pushers.

T l^  FIGHT AGAINST CRIME
Me wants a nev/ weapon to fight the 

rnounting crime yirave—  a court- 
supervised wiretap bill. It’s part of his 
5-point program aimed at preventing 
Connecticut from becoming a 
headquarters for organized crime. i

THE FIGHT TO SAVE OUR 
ENVIRONMENT

He’ll halt the rape of our environment. 
He’s for stricter enforcement of anti- 
pollution laws and stiff fines for polluters.

Tomorrow you can win the first battle 
in the fight to save Connecticut.

Tomorrow you can make Tom Meskill 
our next governor.

* Pull the second lever.

MESKILL
Because the governor can do 

so much to help.

Lia a En tR u i
pa r k ad k  

© P IN  ;
AJy|.io 10 P.M.

Paid for by the People for Me ik il l— Poster W h it e . Treasurer. ^
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M<mtreal Policc^ BelifeVe 
B n tid i H ^ ta g e ls  Alive

MONTRBlAi.
»h -  • Police wcstera hem lsi^re outside no liew leads,'and 286 of those make all of Its contents taown,

say they ^uunk' m o w  Trade IjaOn America.. arrested have been released. So- Abbott said the police were
CMiunlsatniipr James R .Cross, "nie FLQ made a number of llcltor General George Me- still getting several dozen tele-
ldilnî >ed four weete ago today dornands, the chief one Ilralth, said ‘Friday that a re-, phone Ops a day ."about people
bV tem rlsts seeMnir Ming release ahd transport to ward was being considered for they’ve sedn who they think

,,, Cuba or Algeria lor 28 of Its help In securing Cross’ release.*might be the kidnapers or about
ence lor viueoec, is. soil'alive. members In prison or awaiting Former Prime ifinister J<*n something that doesn’t - seem
, "We’re operating under the ^ o l. ’The gfovemment refused, Dlefenbaker said businessmen normal in their area.’ ’ 
theory that he’s aUve,’ ’ said “ *4 on <)ct. 10 the FLq  Md- l\ave offered to put up $60,000. "W e'check every one of them 
Constable J.M. Abbott, spokes- *»*,pod Quebec’s labor minister, irhe FUQ, vd ii^  boasted out,’ ’ he said. "We can’t afford
man for toe provincial. po|}ce, ^erre Laporte. His body wap wiling Laporte onfe week to the hot to.’ ’
••aiW w ell emtinue to opeî ate eight d a^  minute after he was abducted, But Abbott said there has
^  W  until we get prqpf that »>e«h strangledjsltt^ a small left a note for pollbe In a Mont- been no reply to a plea broad-

gold chain cm vdilch he wore a feal church a few hours after cast In French over a Montreal 
Six I^ d rM  members of the reUpous medal. La]^rte’s body was found. With radio station by Cross’s wife,

R o ^  CanwBan Mounted Police Imve Issued warrants tt was a letter from Cross In the Barbara, asking' the Wdnapers
thoowuiite of provincial po- *®r Paul R ose,^ , a schoolteach- diplomat’s handwriting. to treat her W ^and well.

**f*»?i® *********** **’*' f f ’ Marc Carbonnew, 87, a That letter, now 16 days old, She broadofist this message In
hip Udnapers as federal tioops driver, wanted In both Md- ‘  /
with rifles and submachine guns namings. ’Riey lamed warrants 
guard the trade commissioner’s Jor Rbse’s brother, Jacques, 28; 
home, other -public figures and Bernard^ liortie, 19, and Francis 
public buildings. Slmard, 23> in the Laporte Md-

drosB, 49, was Mdmqied from naplng.
-Ms ivy-covered stone house mi ' Under provisions of the War 
MMtreal's exclusive Redpath 

j h t t e m t  at 8:16 a.m. Oct. 6 by 
^mnned nHorwho gained en- 

trancb*onthe pretext of deliver-
ing A biraidey gift. ’Riey hand- 
ci^ed Cross tm^ hustled him 
a\ray in a car. ' 

cross was Mdmq>^'-by the 
^ e b e c  Uberatlon FrontT'̂ qr 
PliQ, a small tmdergroui\d ter-
rorist organization vdilch for 
several years had been bombing 
public buildings and mallboxeB 
to call attention to its goal: in- 
depmidence 'for French Canada.
It was Canada’s first political 
Mdnaplng and die first in the

Measures Act, Imidemented by was the' last publicly oHscIosed BhigUsh to Cross: "It Is agonlz- P o ll  SaV8 B ritie k  
the government Oct.. 16 to per- evidence that Cross was still Ing to endure the long period of m  ^
mit search and arrest widiout alive. Police found another note waiting. But i.ariTc<mfideht that O p p o s e  A fe tric P I 
warrants, police have, taken 420 .from the last Tuesday in a you are still alive, and well.’ ’ LONDON (AP) — ’Th^Gallup
persons Into custody. But Abbott trdsh basket near McGill Uni- Me'anwhlle, as the police blan- Poll reported today UiM 67 per 
said recent raids have provided verslty, but they refused to ket in Mcntreal is gradually lift- cent of. the BrlU sh^blic is op

ed, the undelworld in the crime posed to the go' ent’s plan
capital of Canada is ^getting to .iM tch Brltaih to the metric 
back to work. system.

Ihe criminals laid low for a -Metric Measurements are^M 
time after the kidnaping blx^becomCyetandard by 19T6.̂ Unde'r 
Cross brought police and then a .p n M ^  being coordinated by 
troops pouring Into Quebec a ' /Gtovemment Metrication 
province. But in the past 10 Board. Much of British industry 
days, a local bank was robbed already usds the system of me- 
of $86,000, two men stole ters, Mlo^rarns and liters. 
$116,000 at the Montreal Interna-. The Opinlbh poll, published' in 
tlonal airport, UireC men held d*® Dadly Telegrapbr' Sald only 
up a Montreal gnx:er and Killed one out of five persons inter- 
hlm, police Mlled a man trying viewed knew there are about 2.2 
to steal a police car, and $86,000 pounds in a kilogram and one 
was stolen from Brinks guards out of three knew a meter Is al- 
at a provincial goveriuneirt most 40 Inches and a kilometer I 
building in Quebec'Clty. * *' * *'''is six-tenths of a mile.

-i_

Travd Sanrica %
555 MAIN STTREET 

^^43-2165
^AathortaMiâ agieDt la B iaa-A  
kOhestor for all A liU nes.^ 
vHailnads aad Staamshlp^ 
.U n e a  ^

O N E  O F  T H E  S T O P  & S H O P  C O M P A N I E S

S h o p
S U P E R M A R K E T S

While You’re Out
Come in and have FREE COFFEE AND!

Enjoy a cup of de licious Stop 
& Shop cof fee a nd a fresh 
donut . Ma xi-me n a re pouring 
all d ay long.

t u e s^

A l ^  V A Y
y l ; <  . '

r

take adyontqwe of 

eloetten spedali

k v g t c t  sfM

leaf bags
10 9 .88e (pkig. o f 5 ) 5 7 *

M r f ia f  for thanksgiving e a fdsl
:________ ____ ^ '

boat of 100

envelopes 3 3 *
it's"^fairway fo r gKftor!

18 " X 24 "

rug samples
n q . 91.22 8 8 *

It’s fa ir w a y fo r c d »  tins!

anttqii® npiodaottons

glass bottle 
banks " s -

8 8 *

 ̂ -  it's fa ir w ay fo rvo rio ty Its bast!

decorator 
spray paint
gold, silver, TCd, greon

6 6 *

It ’s foirwcqf for toys and party iMods!

linen writing 
tablet>isv
lottM’ s i i a , ia g i29c

1 7 *

I f s  fairw ay for organiortonal discounts!

. open thiirts and fris till 9 Penis ^

d Z .-----------------------

F A IR W A X
yy /

nrirada of main rtraat!’’

A low, low price on famous

Gloria Tomatoes
Imported

Ripe pee led to m a �
toes perf ect f or your 
spsgh e tt i s a ucs and 
to m a to recipes .

35-oz
cans

Valu-pricing 
shows you the 
b e s t v a lu e s . . .  
ma k es you a

tfoureoet
pwnieatun

(jounce,
| Mri | uwt ,«t e .)

s a g s

9  s s ecrTTEe cookies 2u  
Mtn 01

T h a p r iM  ' 
jroMpsv 
fof packaaOe

FESTIVITA OI MIIMI-PREZZO

mini-pricing means hig savings!

Tomato Paste
Gloria
B raid

A n o t h e r  f ine 
e x a mpl e of the 
f in e foods a t 
low pric e s th a t 
y o u ’ ll f ind a t 
Sto p & $h op . 10" 99

Ronzoni or Elliow 
Macaroni

16-oz
pkgs

FESTIVITA Dl MINI-

ProgressoTomatoPuree
Th e  gre a t na me of 

'Pro gre ss© brings you 
th is qu a l i t y tom ato 
pure e th a t y o u ’ ll li ke . 
Don 't mis,s th is gre a t 
va lue .

$

Primo Pure Pork Iralian

Q u a li ty It a l i an saus ag e a t a low, low m in i �
price .

C cdbe/i^ /ts

A  f in e tr e a t t o  h av e on h a nd t o r  yo ur 
f a m ily f ro m / o ur C a t e r e r's Ki tch e n .

Pizza , 69*

Wh e n you shop a t Stop SrShop th is 
we e k , you ’ ll notice ne xt to m a ny 
it ems a sign t e l l ing you how much 
th a t i t em costs p er pound (o r per 
ounc e , q u a r t or wh a t e v e r).

   4
T h a t ’s wh a t we ca ll v a lu-pric ing . 
It l ets you com p a re  th e actual cost 
per pound of d i f f e re nt bra nds and 
d i f f e re nt sizes , so you 'l l be able to 
shop m ore e conomic a l ly by k now �
ing which bra nd and which siz e Is 
the best for y o ur f a mily .

W e ’ve be en t e e i n g  v a lu -pric ing in 
a f ew of o y r s tore s a lre ady, and 
th e re spons e h as be en ov e rw h e lm �
ing. So w e ’ve st art ed v a lu -pric ing 
in all Stpp & Sh op store s , b e g in �
n ing with th e groc e ry c a tegori es 
our cus tom e rs have to ld us are 
most im port a n t . Th e n , con t inu ing 
thro ugh ou t th e whole store .

So look for v a lu -pric ing next t im e 
you shop a t Stop & Shop . It ma k es 
min i-pric ing® m e a n even more .

W e welcome y e ir  
FEDERAL FOOD 

STAMPS
AT STOP A SHOP!

You’ll love our Fafn^ei^s Market

From
CaHfomia

Crisp and 
t a s ty ., .Gre a t 

foe yo ur 
salads and 

recipes .

Specials for Monday, 
Tuesday and 

Wednesday only!

er Lamb Chops
Sw ifl 's 

Prem ium

Swift’s Premhim American Grown
Fresh Am eric a n La mb . . .  Th e  on ly k ind you’ ll ever 
f ind a t Stop & Shop . We never buy froz e n imports 
because we know a b a rg a in ’ s re a lly no barga in a t 
all if the qu a l i ty'i sh ’t  th e re . You can serve de licious 
m a x i-m a n m e a t rw i t h  comple te con f id ence .'

T '  Loin Lamb Chops 
Lamb Combination Should er Chops & St e w C C c  

2 me als in 1 . I f w i

.We re serve t t i e rigt i t to limit qu a nt it i e s

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons M l MIDDLE TURNPIKi W EST, MANCtffiStER
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NEW YORK (AP) —The - 
Giants and Jets have 
fought thdir fight for New 
York with footballs and 
fists—̂ nd history will re-
cord how the antics of the 
minister’s son precipitated 

1^  ' the brawl that laid open the
gates to the tpwn-- 

 *nie Jets, wlio had held the 
town captive since their Super 
Bowl victory, extended their 
reign into the third period Sun-
day behind a 10-3 lead when the 
minister’s son—Giant quarter-
back Fran Tarkenton-—became 
the focal point for a. pitched bat-
tle. .. X

Tarkeftton admits his acUons

/

may have precipitated the fight, 
but denies it was^ premeditated 
—and for Uiat his wonj, will 
have to be taken. ' '

;‘;i 'can ’t crush aif egg,” ’ rork- 
entdti. explained foUowing the 
2i-10. vietwy. "I ’m pot planning 
on'challenging Muhammad All 
anytime soon. And nothing hap-
pens preme^QtcCted on a football 
field. It’s not a nice game; it’s 
pretty nasty sometimes. . i

"But the fight did give,us a 
lift. Our guys were emotionally 
aroused."

Liess than two minutes after 
the free-for-all, the Giants had 
punched across 16 points on a 
safety and two Tarkenton touch-
down passes, taking the city in

the first' regular season meeting 
between the teams in their 11 
years of semi-peaceful coexist-
ence.

Words have been the only 
missiles exchanged during that 
period of time but fists exploded 
during the ’ emotlMX-packed 
game after Tucker Frederick- 
son, stopped at the goal line op 
a fourth down play, lateraled to 
Tarkenton.
, 'The play already was dead— 
the Jets had held—but Tarken-
ton still was ,unceremoniously 
dumped to the ground by defen-
sive back Steve ’Tannen and 
linebacker Larry Grantham.

"Gthntham was mad at me

because 1 signaled touchdown 
on the third-down, play," Tark-
enton explained. " I ’m pushing 
one way and he’s pulling the 
other. Then, on the fourth-down 
play, somebody threw me down 
and somebody was yelling at 
me.

"I dem’t remember what I.did 
but I was mad, not so much 
about getting tackled but not 
getting the six points.”

"I flgpir®*! I'd better tackle 
him in case the play wasn’t 
dead,”  said Tannen,. who said 
he remembered what ’Tarkenton 
did. "BYan was complaining: 
’You’re not allowed to touch 
me.’ -But I guess if he had

scored it would have been'all 
right.”  ' . ^

Somehow, • Tarkenton wound 
up squaring off with defensive 
back Earlle Thomas, another 
anmesia victim, who Said after-
wards; “ All I was trying to do 
Was break it up. Suddenly ev-
erybody jumped on me.

’The way it looked, ’Thomas 
was tryfng-'.to break up Tarken-
ton, his punches sailing in that 
direction. At that point, both 
benches emptied and'Giants' de-
fensive back Ken Parker came 
racing down the sideline to 
trade blows with Hiomas and 
protect his leader.

When the field was defied , 
the air was different.

The flow of adrenalii|’'hit the 
defensive imit first and. vdien 
the Jets tried to move the ball 
Chuck,. Merceln was stopped by 
Dryer and linebacker- Jim Piles 
for a safety that cut the Jets’ 
lead to 10-6. . ,

Tarkenton then made it 12-10 
with a nine-yard ^ ch dow n  
pass to Bob Tuckejr.'^oUowing a 
60-yarder to Rpii Johnson, and 
added anothef touchdown aftef 
Willie Williams’ interception on 
an 11-yard pass to Clifton Mc-
Neil.

And the city—and the pride in 
being No. 1 — belonged to the 
Giants. But, according to <Jrant-

ham, th a ^  about all that’s  in 
their future,

“ I ,hfive no doubt that with 
Nqniath, SneU and Booaor we 
cbuld take them easily," said 
Grantham, referring to the in-
jured Jets.“ ^ t  deep down In 
my heart I  know they’re not the 
beSt we’ve played. ’They won’t 
make the Super Bowl.”

Maybe so, maybe no but as 
Giants’ President Wellington 
Mara pointed out:

“ It wasn’t just any ball gaSne 
^and It .was gratifying. You 
gnow, you’ve got to .be cham-
pions of your neighborhood be-
fore you think of conquering the 
w/md."

By 118*! ASSOdA’TBD P R »M

'Natlonsl S’dotbaU League 
American Oonference 

East Division
W  L  TPcfcPls OP

Bam. 
Miami 
Buffalo 
Boston 
NY Jets'

.857 169 109 

.87i 107 133 

.429 123 147 
. .143 77 170 

.143 127,167

Brawls

- Central Division 
Cleve. 4 3 0 .671 169̂  157
Houston 2 4 1 .333 103 146
Pitts. 2 4 0 .333 71 .91
ClnU . 1 8 0 .167 93 166

West Division
Oakland 3 2 2 .600 178 162
^Denver 4 3 0 .671 131 119
Kan. City 3 -3  *1 .600 160 160 
San Diego 3 2 .400 149 180

NadMtal Omferenoe 
East Division

W L T P ot. Pts OP
Dallas 5
St. Louis 6
NY Giants 4
Wash’n 4
PhUa. 0

.714 126 124 

.714 180.130 

.677 189 116 

.671 167 131" 

.000 131 186

 NTTiiW VriRTf f A P I__-The enton was swarmed under after
fight gmne, which picked ‘ a^lng a fuUle lateral from

up some ; wall^, a ^ - f t o e X  d“ ad.̂ "̂
week ago at Atlanta, is on Tarkenton. came off the 
the upswing in another ground boiling mad, exchanged 
heavyweight division— t̂he win-ds with his tacklers and then 
National Football League, squared off against je t  defeh- 

A pair of brawls enlivned the slve back Earlie ’Thomas, a for- 
NPL card Sunday, rivaling last mer Golden Gloves boxer. ’The 
Monday night’s Muhammad, benches ehriptled and several 
All-Jerry Quarry set-to and scuffles brokcs out' before the 

-- playing major roles in the New teams were pei^qaded to return 
York Giants’ 22-10 decision over to football. \ ,
the New Yppk Jets and the Oak- ^he Giants promptly nailed 

'land Raiders 17-17 draw with Merceln for a safety and
the Kansas City Chiefs. Tarkenton fired two touchdown

Fran Tarkenton scrambled passes In the next two minutes, 
out Of a third-quarter melee in ^mpnig the game around.
the first regular season meeting 
of New York’s charged-up rivals A punch Otis Taylor denied

V
and keved a Quick striking ‘^'rowing, touched bff Uie fire-

floored the Jets.

••sf ‘   ̂^
'   ‘  '•r'A- ̂ y.u ,.

'    ,   (AP p^ofax)
UP BUT NOT OVER—Buffalo’s Greg Jones was stopped at the goal line bŷ  
Boston’s .John Bramlett when he tried to score at Harvard Stadium Sunday.

Everythinff’s Coming Up Roses for Indians ,

Stanford Heads for Rose 
First Time Since 1952 Season

Nebraska malntaipCd Us one- 
half game lea^ over Kansas 
State In the Big Eight With a 29- 
13 defeat of Colorado while, the 
Wildcats edged 17th-rated Mis-
souri VtriS.

Seventh-ranked Air Force 
nee^d Craig Barry’s 20-yard 
field goal as Ume ran out to nip 
Arizona 23-20 and Tennessee, No. 
9, had no trouble beating Wake 
Forest 41-7.

Louisiana Statc-,̂ ' No. 10, and 
Mississippi, No. 13, which leads 
the ’Tigers in .the Southeastern 
Conference 4f) to 2-0, were idle 
but No. 12 Auburn crushed Flor-
ida 63-14 and stayed in, the run-
ning as Pat . Sullivan passed for, 
367 yards and four touchdowM 
and scored once himself.

San Diego, State, ranked 14th, 
clobbered ^esno State 66-14 
and took over the Pacific Coast 
A.A. lead but No. 16 Pitt ran 
afoul of, surg;ing Syracuse 43-13 
and had Jts dreams of an East-
ern title, virtually ruined.

Friday night. No. 19 UCajA 
blasted Washington State 64-9.

rrpledo nipped Miami of .Ohio 
14-13 lor the Mid-American title 
and clinched a spot in the 
Tangerine Bowl while Dart-
mouth blanked Yale 10-0 to be-
come the only unbeaten team in 
the East and take a one-game 
lead in the Ivy League.

New Mexico stayed right be-
hind idle Arizona State, No. 11, 
in the Western Athletfo. Confer-
ence by beating Texas-El Paso 
35-16 and Army suffered a 
record seventh straight loss, 
bowing to Boston College 21-13. .

mately cost the Chiefs a vital 
A 'l^ t-m ln ^ e  donnybrook at vlctoiy^to the American Confer- 

Kansas City helped the Raiders « Western Division race, 
salvage a tie on George Blan- With 1:08 to play and the 
da’s 48-yard field goal\with Chiefs leading '17-14 on a Len 
three seconds .to play. Dawson to Taylor TD pass.

Elsewhere, Minnesota over- Dawson sprinted 19 yards to the 
powered Detroit 30-17, Baltl- Oakland 29—and was smacked 
more trampled Miami 36-0, San by big Ben Davidson alter the 
Francisco mauled Green Bay whistle.
26-10, Buffalo crushed Boston 46- A penalty flag was dropped, 
10, St. Louis overwhelmed Hous- signifying a 16-yard stepoll 
ton 44-0, Dallas beat Phlladel- against the Raiders, but when 
phia 21-17, Los Angeles subdued Taylor-lit into Davidson) he was 
New Orleans 30-17, Washington ejected from the game and the 
startled Denver 19-3, Chicago -big-gainer nulllf^-)by an offset- 
bounced Atlanta 23-14, and San ting penalty^.agfdnst the Chiefs. 
Dlegpo turned back Cleveland 27- The -Chiafs then pbnted and 
10. DarylC^ Lamonica, racing the

Cincinnati’s game at Pltt^-'®l°ch, drove Oakland upfield to 
burgh tonight brings the,.-iNFL Blanda’s tying three-
season to its midway mOik. pointer.

The Giants trailed 10-3 in the "Tbe game was lost, and we 
third quar^"lvhen the Jets’ de- came out of nowhere to tie it,”, 
fense s lop ed  ’Tucker Frederick- said 43-year-old Blanda, whose 
sfrfi’s fourth down plunge inches clutch kick sent the Raiders Into 
short of the end zone and Tark- the division lead with a 3-2-2

record. ’ ’They got a stupid pen-
ally and all of a sudden we get a 
tie and we’re in first place.’ ’

At Detroit, the Vikings, 6J, 
broke a first-place destock  
with the Lions in the National 
Confe.rence’s Central Division 
qs Gary Cuozzo threw toro 
t o u c h d o w n  passes, Bobby 
Bruant scored on a 39-yard In-
terception return and Fred Sox 
booted three field goals.

Cuozzo riddled the Lions’ sec-
ondary, which missed injured 
Lem Barney, with 13 comple-
tions lfT-22 attempts for 263 
yards.

Jim Duncan zipped 99 yards 
on a kick(^f return for one 
touchdown and Ron Gardin bolt-
ed 80 yards with a punt for an-
other, leading the Cedts, 6-1, to 
their fifth straight victory.

The Dolphins’ secwid ..succes-
sive shutout loss dropped them 
two games behind the Colts In 
the AFC Eastern Division and 
ruined' the homecoming of 
Coach Don Shula, Baltimore’s 
former boss.

John Brodie teamed with Jim 
Thomas on a 82-yard pass play 
in the third quarter to set up 
San Francisco’s go-ahead touch-
down against the vlsiUnjg Pack-
ers and Bruce Gossett kicked 
four field goals for the 49ers, 
atop- the NFC Western Division 
with a 5-1-1 mark.

O.J. Simpson scored on a 66- 
yard gallop and finished his big-
gest dajrBs a p ^  with 123 yards 
in 17 -eam w , pacing Buffalo’s 
romp over the Patriots at Bos- 

, ton.
The Cardinals, back home aft-

er an upset loss at New York 
last weekend, trounced Houston

behind hot-handed Jim Hart, 
^ho hit on 16 of.26 passes for 9p3 
yards. After St. Louis’ first 
shutout win In nine years, OUers 
Coach Wally Lemm announced 
he would step down at the end 
of the season.

At Dallas, the Cowboys kept 
pace with St. Louis, at 6-2, In 
the NFC East by downing the 
winless Eagles on three Craig 
Morton scoring bombs—to 
Lance Rentzel for 86 and 66 
yards and Bob Hayes lor 40.

Roman Gabriel tossed two 
touchdown passes as the visiting 
Rams wore down the Saints aft-
er being strung for two ‘New Or-
leans scores in the first four 
minutes.

The Redskins’ defensive unit, 
led by linebacker Chris Hanhur- 
ger, blanked the Bropcos imtil 
the final quarter at Denver and 
Sonny Jurgensen flipped two TD 
strikes to Jerry Smith.

Cecil Turper, the league’s  top 
kickoff return man, broke one 
for a 94-yard touchdown that 
erased a 14-13 deficit and car-
ried the Bears past the Falcons 
at Atlanta.

San Diego took advantage of a 
pair of Cleveland mistakes In 
the second period and turned 
them into touchdowns wlOiln a 
four-minute span. C3)uck Detwll- 
er returned a fumble 25 yards 
for one score and Bo Scott’s 
fumble recovered by San Die-
go’s Jeff Staggs, set up another 
Charger touchdown.

The ’TDs gave San Diego a 14- 
10 halftime lead and the Cliarg- 
ers held the Browns scoreless In 
the second half, wrapping up 
the verdict cm tv/o field goals by 
Mike Mercer in the final quar-
ter. , •

’ NEW YORK (AP) — 
Everything’s coming up 
I'oses for the Stanford In-
dians and Jim Plunkett, 
their Mexican - American 
beauty quarterback, but 
Coach John Ralston is wor-
ried about a thorny prob-
lem called Washington. 

. .While sixth-ranked Stanford 
was trouncing Oregon State 48- 
10 Saturday and moving within 
one victory of representing the 
Paciflc-8 in . the Rose Bowl, 
Southern California,' rated 16th, 
was losing to California 13-10 
and seeing its hopes for a fifth 
cpnsecuUve trip to Pasadena 
wiped out. ^

W a s h i n g t an, meanwhile, 
downed I6th-ranked Oregon '26- 
23 on Steve Welzbowskl’s 19- 
yard field goal with 40 seconds 
left and dropped-'the Ducks 
games behind Stanford.

Mathematically, O r e g o n ,  
UCLA, California and Washing-
ton all have a shot at the roses 
but a Stanford triumph ' ovei’  ̂

• Washington this weekend will 
  end ail that and send the In-
dians to 'Pasadena' for. the first 
time since 1952.

LINCOLH
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Ralston w£is asked if he 
thought Stanford might get too' 
high . for Washington and he 
snorted: “ No, sir! We want ’em 
as high as they can. get. We 
want to win the championship 
outright and we’d i^ c h  rather 
play for tlie* championship this 
week than on NpV. 21 against 
California.’ ’ ' , •

While PlunketK was passing 
for 210 yards and three tra<̂ h- 
downs, the Big' Ten’s Rose/BOWl 
representative began to   look 
•more ,4jid more like Ohio State. 
The second-ranked Buckeyes 
rallied to beat 20th-rated North-
western 24-10, dropping the 
Wildcats out of a three-way tie, 
along with./'Mlchlg;an, for the 
lead.

’The Wolverines, rated fifth In 
The. /'Associated Press poll, 
whipped Wisconsin 29-15 but are 
Ineligible for a return trip to 
Pasadena this year. *

Texas celebrated its return to 
the top of the rankings with a 
42-15 rout of Southern Methodist 
as Steve Wooster rambled for 
144 yards and four touchdowns. 
But eighth-ranked "• Arkansas 
kept pace with the Longhorns In 
the Southwest conference race 
by crushing Texas A&M 46-6 .

However, the Razorbacks’ 
star runner, Bill Burnett, suf-
fered a severe shoulder separa-
tion after scoring three touch-
downs and probably will be lost 
for the rest of the regular sea-
son.  

Notre Dame, ranked third, 
smashed Navy 66-7 and No. 4

VILLAGE MIXERS — Marie 
Fuller 176-480, Ed Miller 211- 
669, Dick Fuller 204, Vic Squad- 
rito 202-668.

I

Central EHvlaion 
Minn. 6 1 0 .857 184 56
Detroit 6 2 0 .714 190 112 '
Green Bay 4 3 0 .671 128 168
Chicago 3 4 0 .429 98 184

West Division
San Fran. 6 1 1 .888 166 119
Los Ang. 6 2 0 .714 160 94
AUanta 3 4 0 .429 116 124
New Ori’ns 1 6 1 .168 85 166. .

Sunday’s  Results
CMcago 28, Atlanta 14 ^
Biiffalo 46, Boston 10 ' i
Minnesota 30, iDetrirft 17 
NY Giants 22, NY Jets 10 
San Diego 27, Cleveland 10 ) 
St. Louis 44, Houston 0 
Baltimore 86, Miami 0 ,
Dallas 21, Philadelphia 17 
Los Ang. 30, New Orleans 17 
Washington 19, Denver 3 
Kansas City 17, Oakland 17- 
San Fran. 26, Green Bay 10 

Monday’s Game 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, Na-

tional TV
Sunday’s Games 

Atlanta at Los Angeles 
Boston at St, Louis 
Cincinnati at Buffalo 
Cleveland at Ostkland 
Dallas at New York Giants 
Denver at San IMeg;o 
Detroit at New Orleans 
Houston at Kansas City . 
Miami at Philadelphia 
Minnesota at Washington 
New York Jets at Pittsburgh 
San Francisco at Chicago 

Next Monday’s Games 
Baltimore vs. Green Bay at 

^Milwaukee, National ’TV ^

NBA
Eastern Conference . 

Atlantio Division '
W. L. P et GJB.' 

New York 9 2 .818 —
Philadelphia .6 4 .600 2Vt 
Boston 6 6 .500 8^
Buffalo 1 6 .143 6

Central Division. 
(Baltimore 6 3 .667 —
Cincinnati 3 6 .338 3—
Celeveland 0 10 .000 6^

Western Conference 
Midwest. Dlvlslofi 

Detroit 9  ̂ .900
Milwaukee - 6 1 .836 ft
Chicago 6 3 .626 3
Phoenix 3 6 .386 5%

Paeillo Division

lUNTAIN DEW — Donna 
Strattm^ 200-488, Millie Long- 
tin 176, Lois Brown 188, Vivian 
Price 462.

FRIENDSHIP — Bertha Tou- 
taln 170-474, Lucille Toutaln 468, 
Skip Kelly 209, John Wilks 209, 
George Moquin 242-566.

Los Angeles 4 3 .371 —  
Seattle 6 6 .600
San Diego 6 6 .600 H '
Portland 4 6 1 -
San BTOn. 3 6 .376 1%

Sunday’s Bennlto

W agering M arks Se*

' POWNAL, Vt. (API—’Two Wa-
gering records were Set Sunday 
as Green Mountain Park closed 
out its fall thoroughbred meet-
ing. The dally double handle of 
$96,800 and the big perfecta wa-
gering of $61,610 broke the old 
marks of $88,970 and $67,304 res-
pectively, both set last Sept. 6.

Palrview Lass*($7.40) won,the 
$ 3 ^  Au Revolr Handicap, cov-
ering the mile and a sixteenth in 
1 ;46 2;5 before a closing day 
crowd of 10,074.

Atlanta 131, Cleveland 107 
Only game scheduled

ABA
East Dtvlalon 

W. L. Pot. GA.-'

QN TARGET— Daryl Lamonica of . Oakland and Len Dawson o f  Kansas City 
We|-e on target yesterday-as, the Raiders and Chiefs.battled in a 17-17 deadlock.

Virginia
Floridians
Kentucky
New York
Pittsburgh
Carolina

O. J. Simp
Displays

soil Overcoming Problems, 
Top jPorm Against Pamots

Lemm Watches Oilers Ix>se, 
Then Announces He’ll Retire

RTE. 146, LINCOLN. R. I.

HOUSTON, T e x .  (AP) — 
Wally Lemm saw his Houston 
Oilers take a 44^ licking from 
the St. Louis Cardinals Sunday, 
then told his players he was' 
stepping down as head coach at 
the end of the year.

’The decision, ‘to step .down, 
Lemm aald, was made in Au- 

because of worries about 
salth. .  ̂ .

“ H V  talked about resigning 
with Mr)) Aduhs (Bud Adams, 
owner o f  the. Oilers) in .August,”  
a club spokesman sqld.

“We expect to appoint a new

coach from- within the present 
prganizatlon,”  the spokesman 
said. "We 'Will prpbably not do 
so until the end of the season.”

K ings T riu m i^
SPRINGFIELD.'Maas. (AP) 

—The Springfield Kings scored '  
three times In the first period 
and then . held off American 
Hockey League rival Montreal, 
winning the Saturday plght 
match, 4-2.

J i m ' ’ Peters, ' Jean Potvin, 
Doug Volmar.ond Jim Stanfield 
scored for Sprjngfleld.

CAMBRIDGE, M a s s .  
(AP)-—-O.J. Simpson, the 
1968 Heisman ’Trophy win-
ner striving to overcome 
troubles in-his second year, 
as fr pro with the Buffalo 
Bills, wants to breaks loose 
—healthy or not.

-A marked.man since he joined 
the Bills.,with big fanfare, O.J.. 
has received a few boos from 
fans who figured he could do no 
wrong. However, . the former 
Southern California star is ig-
noring the Catcalls, and Is ready 
to break loose.

Simpson .carried 17 'times for 
123 yards in his top perform-
ance of the.. season Sunday in 
helping the BUls to a 46-10 Na- 
tltmar V'ootball Lpague;;,vl6tory 
over the Boston Patrtotli..' '

After gaining 326 yards in '93 
carries in ' sU previous games.

8 ,2  .800 —
5 3 .826 2

6 4 .600 2 ;
5 6 .460 3H
4 6 .400 4
0 8 .000 7

West Division
Utah  ̂ 6 0 1.000 —
Indiana' 7 8 .700 1
Memphis 2 6 .280 4^
Texas 1 8 .260 • 4

Sunday’s Bresolto 
.Pittsburgh 112, CanoUna '97 f  

Kentucky 112, Floridians 100 
Ne wYork 121, Virginia 109 
Utah 1J7, Denver H i 
Only games scheduled

Natioaal Hookey League 
East Dirialon

W L T Pto. gf ga 
7 1
7 ’2 
6 3
8 6 
8 7 
8 6 
2 8

X->

IS

Boston 
New York 
Montreal

the Orange Juice Man helped than Simpson, in the Buffalo the youthful Bills in their pre- Vancouver
his average by taking a pitchout dressing room. Chandler, , a vious 2-4 record,- but said, “ I Detroit
while on the .run, skipping a three-year pro from Georgia, in- hqpe we con go on from here.”  . Toronto
tackle at the line and racing 56 tercepted a pass and rambled;68 Boston Coach CUve Rush was Buffalo 
yards for a second period touch- yards for a second period Jouch- stricken ^ U i a ’ ’fast heart West Division
dovra. '  down. beat”  and missed most qf the Chicago 6 8 2 14

” I don’t feel too good, but-I’m* *'What did I do wHh the ball first two periods. He rested at a **hlla. e
happy.”  Simpson said later. ” I after I got into the end zone?f' nearby motel and rejoinqd the 8t. Louis 6
had a sleepless night before the ashed Oiandler. " I ’ve never team with about six minutes left ^  A lleles 6
game. I don’t know‘ whether I s c o r e ^  touchdown In any foot- and Buffalo leading 24-0 In the .Minnesota - 4
had stomach flu or ptomaine baU gahie In my Ufe.”  ' first half. ^ ttebu rgh  a
poisoning.-Tshad dinner Satur- Greg Jones, a former Rush, vvho suffered what the 'MUfonto 1 7  2 4
day afternoon, M d it felt deU-HCLA standout, also was elated - feaft^'^physician said was tachy- _ BesuHs
Clous going down, not too good after scoring on a two-yard cardla, had little to say-sfter Detroit 4
coming up. p l^ g e  and a 63-yard kickoff re- uje Patriots’ sixth consecutive

“ I think I >yas probably a lot tom.  <., .defeat. Fullback Jim Nance's
lighter than usual out there to-' '  *‘1 rsn a lot jn  college, but I is-yard fourth period rooring 

be one of was beginning to think I was

16 46 28 
16 29 19, 
18 80 23 
8 80 89,.; 
7 82 89 
6 28 81„ 

16 40

86 24 
!M 21 

13 26 20 
10 20 26' 
8 16 10 
7 10 24 ‘ 

20 S i-

run, breaking ' the. Patriots’

New York 6, Ctalca^ 2 
Boston 6, Minnesota 0 
Los Angeles 4, Buffalo 2 
Philadelphia 8, Plttsbuigb 2 
Only games'scheduled

day, but< this has __ ___ „  _ , ___  _______„ __ , _______
my very best running games as never going to get to run in the string of 11 stndgRi quarters,
a pro. poach {Jpbn) Rauch told pros,”  Jones said. ” It felt nice without .a touchdown, was little'
me .to give him) a sign if I got to score again.”  help. Mchlgan State Is W  Only Bl«
tired, and L, did a couple of Rauch was pleased as he ac- , « i  said a week or so ago that ’Ten school ever to win at leaM 
times.”  . cepted the game ball, saying our team never had a really bad one t(Ue or co-UUe In each of the

Linebacker Edgar Ohandler ” we grew up quite a bit today.”  ball game,”  Rush said. ' ’Well, 18 sports sponsored by the '
was healthy, and even happier. He noted that mistakes had hqrt we’ve had It now.”  . oqnference^

* , . %
•> y  :   " ' ’   .

'S^
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40-6
i i e

In Loss to St. Paul
By TOM CONRAN

Paced by an explosive 
S8-point Second pieriod, 
Manchester Higrb downed b  - 
once beaten Noi^hwest 
Catholic eleven, 40-6, u n d ^  
ideal weather conditions
Saturday afternoon at Memo-
rial Field.

The win for Ooach-Dave Wlg- 
gin’s club uiq>ed the record to 
6-2 for the season assuring the 
winners U  at least a .600 sea- 
aim with three games remain-
ing. NorUiwest is also B2.

Wl^gln, In q post-game inter-
view, remarked, “ Jimmy Jack-
son’s move to fullback and safe-
ty without a doubt was a big 
facto: in our win. Not only did 
he score twicer but his three 
Interceptions st<qq>ed North- 

"weat’s  Moring Wd. Hollk and 
JUmg, both starting qt end for 
the first time, played excep-

x .
and two iriaysstoter he ran It in 
tor his second tbqchdown of the 
day. llh e  newly-p^n^tloned full-
back kicked anbther 
and the Red and Whii 
front, 27-(). •

Paiil MdFOdden, the l o k ^ ’ 
leading ground gainer, took V e
k l c l ^  and returned-It t o __
28. ^^arterback Don - Grimes 
attempted pass to slit-end Grif-
fin was intereepted by Jackson, 
his first "Of three tor the after-
noon, and. returned 40 yards to 
the 16. On the first play, Wlggin 
again fired a strike to Jack 
Hollk for the 'winner’s fifth 
touchdown, 'ihe kick Was block-
ed and Manchester had a 88-0 
lead as the hqlf ended.

The second half saw both

By PAT McCABE 

The Eagrles of East Gath'
olic dug their own s^ave Wholley rambled in from^tour 
last Saturday afternoon as ywds out,, .Ward’s placement 

..... the St. Paul F alcon s to o k  cut the Saints ’edge to ’ 2-7 at 
tra aoint advantage of costly mfscues•ira pomi ._____ ^____ o j  -l o ..j-i._____ ' The Eagles came out like a

house afire in the second ha)lf.was out to romp to a.,34-13 victory.
'' " A  sparse crowd saw this non-- 

league tut at Bristol. I 
. Capitalizing on four intercept-
ed passes and three fumbles, 

e Falcons had a pretty easy 
e upping their recold to 6-1 

the invaders fell to 2-5.
Coihtog up Saturday, East re- , „

turns mune to face HCC rival ^ Garry
Pulaski of New Britain at W toe end zone. 
Mt. Nebo c»,^l:30.

St. Paul o]
in the first perisa, marching 65 
yards, by taking ^vantage of a 
questionable pass interference 
call and a holding pemdty. Tom 
Vann rambled In fromNi|ie .one 
for the 'first of his fourx’TOs.

n a o n r  j a o k s o n BOKE tM sa JACK BOtSK
points- on ' toe

teams playing on 'even terms. __
Key toterceptions by^ Wlrtalla ;^ ; : ; i t 'e r  tr̂ r faUed. 
and Jackson kept the losers

U w 'defe^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tu ^  ^  action. Tliree Balesano. Jackson and Bale- Jackson’s booming kickoff scorebofird,
b y  Bti^ght running i^ y s  gained sano along with Denis Wlrtalla, was taken by Paul McFadden on toe

can also^sav we t ) J l n u n y  Jack- picked up three ,mo*:e .first And returned to toe 12". Three toe baU
any mistakes!”  toe baU. on toe running plays by John Fleming ^ i^ or  n a i f^ k  Balesano, and again scampered In to tally six of anoitoer cosUy Eagle mlscue

Before the rame in e v^ltors 36. WOi fourth and, 16, gained but toree-yards and the Wlrtalla carried Uie attack on a 12-0 edee as Uie In U i e ^ l y  minutes of the fl
wlto S e  tSL̂  w£̂ n̂ !S con««iutlve Wlggin hit Mike Long In the end West Hartfonl array was forced the ground to toe green-shlrted n a l s L ^ '
S d  h ? S T t f p l S ^ ^  O ’-CaPt*^ Germaine vUrftors. Balesano, midway
fim and ‘ irfav i/«J) ® *o^ d  On the six-yard line by was good and Manchester led, rushed and blocked toe kick and through toe third period, sewed
h a v e ^ a n  th . «  "lU”  a ^ s t r ^  Indian defensive play. 7-0. The Red and White de- big Mike Crockett recovered on a beautiful 10-yard run for
tlon for th* prescrip- Mwchester again. In three fense, led by Greg Germaine the baU -on toe («e-yard line, the final score for Manchester.

Next eatwdav the Red and lorced North- Wlggin prompUy sneaked In for Northwest flnaUy scored on a
White travel to^ West «x- west to kick and after several a score. Jackson’s Wok was two-yard plunge by Fleming. A
wmm nwvei ̂ ^  W e^ I ^ o r o  c h ^ e s  which saw neither team exchanges. Jackson, playing good and the Indians now had a

ped by Long and Dick TYo. ’This
-  . _  .  . -------------  ---oo---------  Tbe green clad visttors had concluded the scoring. It was
Jonn Wlggm,^ junior quarter-- romped 26 yards for a  sc^re. trouble trying to move toe ball almost a repeat of last year’s

'Visitor’s home 
Hartford.

Ward and Joe Damata blocked SuUlvan pau  at toe Eagle 20. 
a Falcon punt on toe 12, East Once more St. Paul took advan- 
took over and-two plays later tage and went the 20 yards In

toree plays, Vann racing the fi-
nal nine-yards and the margin 
was now 26-7.
\: The Eagle- nightmare -didn’t 
end yet. On the first play from 
scrimmage - after -toe IdCltoff, 
Sullivan lost the ball aiid Falcon 
lineman LanY Rosseau hopped 
on Û e .loose pigskin on the local 
19.

Once again Vann wais the 
scorer, this time -via a 10-yard 
romp. Vann then hit Fred Ma-
lone for the two-point conversion 
and a lop-sided 34 7 Saint lead.

With reserve quarterback Joe- 
Druzlowskl.at the controls, East 
managed to muster a success-
ful offensive drive in the waning 
momenU . Tiie young signal- 
caller took his club 66 yards In

taking toe kickoff and march-
ing to the Falcon three with 
Wholley and Jcjhn Perry doing 
the heavy ball carrying.

However, Bristol’s defense 
rose to toe occasi<m and on a 
key fourth and three, batted 

Sullivan aerial

Eagle rooters had little idea 
ned toe scoriiig <>* what was In store as the Fal- 
' cons were forced to punt from

their own 16 but Sullivan fum-
bled and the hosts took over on 
their own 42. Quarterback Vann,
with some pinpoint passing,
marched hla club 68 yards In six nine plays. The advance was, cU-

___  _____  plays. The payoff was a 10-yard maxed with a pass to Bren Tur-
FoUowlng a fumble by E a ^  pass from Vann to Hoffman, ski from the fow .

John Wholley on the 10 , toe Vann then found Pete l^ e s k i  Eagle (toach C3iff Demers

When East lineman Ray Jeff

In
cited his 
up with 

many mis-
takes as the keys to the defeat. 
He added praise for the defense 

hen defensive back for aggressive playing through- 
Bellemhre intercepted a out.

to ’ wk4» on leBiFu».iAi>Hfna- •“ ™  ?*" Jackson, playing good and the Indians now had a two-point 'conversion was stop-
on league-leadlng Hall gain the advantage, toe period fuUback for toe first time, took 20-polnt bulge. '

'STnAhABt-— „• *1. , - ended. an option pitch from Wlggin and ’Ihe green i
elected to receive J ^ m v  Bbj  h quarter- romped 26 yards for a  s c ^ .  trouble trying to move toe ball almost a repeat
w l ^ r M  T e  W ck J ?? ie ^  'I!!?""’* no good ^  80 yards to toe 84. Japkson, run- 41-7 loss at toe
____________ _____________ with a 20-yard pass to Manchester led, 13-0. nlng toe option, went to the fburfleld In West Ha

Big Challenge
Ten years ago, dtiring his 

senior year at Wesleyan Uni-
versity, Dom Sqimtrito of 
Manchester was elected co-
captain of the football team.

In accepting the poaltton 
he said: “ This is a big chid- 
lenge. I like to think that I 
can instill spirit in otoers. I 
want to try and set flie ex-
ample, to somehow lead 
them. If I  can get them to  
put out a  UtUe more now, 
then maybe I  will be able to 
do this in later life.’ ’

He noted, also, that “ this 
could be a  stepping stone to 
fntore {dans in ludltiGS.’ ’ 

Sqnstrito, now a practic-
ing attorney, is' a  candidate 
for a  seat in the Fourth Sen- 
htortal District.

Stole Show Against Yale Before 60^820

T
N EW  H AVEN  (AP) —  which entered toe Ivy blunders In' toe first half—toree

“W hat was the problem showdown before eo,820 in the interceptions, three key penal- 
 with your offense?” was ^^®  with a 8-0 record like ties and a fumble—prevented a 
the question put to Carm supposed to runaway. One touchdown actual-
C o22g  have toe all-powerful, defense, ly  was nulUfled by a penalty.

OiHck ««  n fioAh *1.0 ir»i ®'"®“  Dartmbuto out- ” I was very pleased with to’e
j  ^ “ ®̂ ranked them nationally third to way we playbd,”  said Coach

coach repUed, ’ ’Good defense.”  flnh with a yield of 179.6 yards Bob ^ c l S .  who i L ^ t  
That, In a nutshell, was toe per game to toe Ells’ 198.8.- another powerhouse in the wilds 

story of Dartmouth’s convincing But the Dartmouth defense of New Hapipshlre, "especially Four BaU
10-0 'Victory—and ccn-vinclng Is stole the .jdiow, limiting toe since we had so many frustra- First net — Ray Evelhoch,
toe world for It—over Yale Sat- usuaUy explosive EUs to lOO'Uons early. But we didn’t lose Carl BoUn, Bill Corbett, Fred
urday toat gave toe Indians yards, 60 of which came cni one oui' poise and didn’t let It bother Tracey 63; second—L any Gaz- 
one-game lead over the EUs and drive in toe closingminutes, and us.' Chasey doesn’t let-things » ,  ( R o g e r  Maclone, Earle
Princeton In toe Ivy League dealing them their first shutout like this shake him up.”  Rohan, Bill Cooper 61 third—

Obscure Longshot 
Ends Frusti*£|tion
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P )— ^Babe Hiskey,x,an obscuro, 

off-the-board longshot, ended five years o l  troubles, 
struggles and bitter, frustration when he won th^ ?160,- 
000 Sahara Invitational golf tournament. ^
• "It’s been a struggle," toe — — -----------------------
31-year-oId Hiskey said Sunday' 'worse than trying to qualify on 
after scoring by a' single ^ o t . Mondays. Man, that’s tougto- 
"All my life ) It’s been a "I figured I ’d play my game 
struggle. Not just golf, every- those guys try to catch
thing. Finishing college, every- ’

Ace ISo Trick
*

Tricks and treats were 
the order of the day last 
Sstorday, BaUoween, M  
Tom Atamian needed wdy 
a Uttte luck to score a hole- 
In-ohe at the Mandiester 
C ou n ^  Clclb.

Atamian aced the par 
three,. Id-yard eighth hole 
Using a nine iron. The feat 
was witnessed by Bay 
Fahey, AI TntUe and Alex 
Eigner Sr.

The golfer admitted the 
ace waa no trick bat be hnd 
to supply the treats for
everyone!

Country Club
SATUBDAY

footbaU race and left thdto with since 1966. On offense. Dart- Blackman, toe man of many Moriarty, Mori Rosenthal,
a virtual lock <«i the Lambert churned out 248 yards on toe /ormaUons came up wlto a dan- Mlstretta. Paul DuteUe 66;
Trophy as toe outstanding—and ground and 287 In Uie air on ,jy_„m at he calls “ trips ”  for lourth — Frank Klernan, Bert 
<mly unbeaten — team In. toe Jim Chasey’s pinpoint passing flankers ’The three ttfe aU I>avls, Don Anderson, Austin

thing.
“ It’s a real victory for me 

add my dad. I bought a car 
^  after winning the Cajun Classic 

In 1966. And 'I ’ve had it ever 
since. It had over 160,000 miles 
on toe Paradise Valley Country 
last week.

"M y dad bought us a car. 
If it hadn’t been for that, well, 
r  probably wouldn’t be here.”

Bruins Display Power 
In Weekend Shutouts

NEW  YORK (A P )— If you’d like to know where 'the 
balance of,power resides in the National Hockey League, 

Hiskey shot a careful peu* 71 a good place to start looking would be Boston Garden.
  ’The defending Stanley . Cup ----------------------------------- 7--------- ‘•

champl(Hi Bruins had an ymemure

'Blast. and only a stunning series of

UCoim, Yale Grid Losers,
spUt to Uie same side—toe wid- Welman; fifih -Joe Novak, Earl 
est 17-18 yards out, the spUt end Harold Gardella, Bob
12 yards out and a halfback a Lachapelle; Low gross — Erwin 
yard or two outside too tackle Asnnedy.NeU Conklin, BUI Skln- 
pn that side. ne*"; Cal Symons 66.

” We haven’t been In that for-

on -toe Paradi e Valley Country 
d u b  course and finished -with 
a 72-hole total of 276, one stroke 
ahead of ’Terry DUl, MUler Bar-
ber and former Masters cham-
pion Bob Goedby. Dill had a

Home State entir^  
the headline football clash-
es were humbled by out of 
state'’op^nents Saturday, 
Yale bowing to Dartmouth, 
10-0, and Olonnecticut 4os-

in  bread and of footbaU— In Hartford, ’Trinity’s Da-ve
rushing yardage.'' UConn was Kiarisls passed for one touch- 
held to . lo; yards net on the down,,ran for another and rack- 
ground y i l ^  Boston University ed up 269 yards total rushing to

maUon in at least two years,”  
Blackman said. "It takes a very 

"Strong arm to capitalize on that 
kind of formatiem.”
' Cozza agreed. " I  didn’t think 
Chasey could be that consistent 
(18 of 29) throwing toe toughest

BEST 16
Class A—Larry Gazza 57-9-48, 

Bob Genovest 50-0-60,. Burt Carl-
son 68-S-60, Nell Conklin 50-0-60; 
B — George Putz 63-14-49, Carl 
Bolin 61-12-49; C— N̂els Shennlng 

Bob LaChapeUe 64-17- 
47; Low gross—Erwin Kennedy

impressive weekend, registering 
back-to-back shutouts—6-0 over 
the New York Rangers and 6-0 
against the Minnesota North

06, . Goalby a 66 and ** “
a 68.on the final day. goal In toe two games,

Larry Hinson, 60, and ’Tommy ’To make It aU toe more 
Aarmi, 71, followed at 278. ’Ihe Impressive, they used different 
group at 279 Included Masters goalies with Ed. Johnston back- 
champlbn BiUy Casper and PGA stopping Saturday’s blanking of 
tlUe-holder D ave. Stockton. the Rangers and Gerry Cheev- 

Jack Nicklaus, toe defending era talcing over for Sunday’s 
champion, never waa a factor whitewash, against toe North 
in the tournament. He had a Stare. -

spelling Giaconiln, 
turned In his third victory in as 
many starts.

’Toronto -wiped out a  twb-goal 
Detroit lead with Dave Keon

6*''“ “ '* uuxvoiDiijr ou jraxuo iumm tuwuiiB lu thp honk tho dnum.nnfl. ’
was racking up 36IL ruimlng lead toe attack which bowled h i gald. “ This is one of the bogey—Dick Tarca 90,
-----.1— ----- > A— j ------ > Charlie Whalen 90.

best Ivy teams I’ve seen. They 
have good balance and a fine 
quarterback aiid their defense

yards. over toe Coast Guard Academy,
. . -a j. TT • -i. ^  ^® Huskies did 81-21.
in g  to Boston Umversity, slightly better, gaining 196 yards The senior halfback’s Satur-
84-9. on U complete^ passes. But toe ^  made Wm toe first w edirtW a^ 'TW s

The Yale loss spoUed an un- visitors lost not a single pass ever‘to  gain more than ^  ^  season we
beaten BU season, reducing its to. interception while four l»000 yards on the ground In a 
mark to 6-1 and escalating Dart- Rick RobustelU’s  , tosses were single season. His 1970 total is 
mouth to a 6-0 seasem tally and gathered in by t̂ ê  Boston de- 1,966 yards. _ \
sole possession of the I-vy fense.
League lead) Dartmouth had to . weather a

Central Connecticut also was ragged first -half in which they 
dumped from toe ranks of the fumbled once, had toree passes 
undefeated at the hands ot Bid- intercepted and were penalized 
inboro State, 17-0. three times before finally get-

Yale Gotuto Carmen Cosza ting on the scoreboard, 
found plenty to praise in toe Big ’The Indians took a short Yale 

: Green’s  play, but said neiVes punt at toe Ifale 48 and scored 
may have l^en a factor. m

“ We may just have been too took toe beOl over toe left side 
ready—too tense—for this one," from the three-yard line wlto 
he said. ...,, just toree minutes remaining In

UConn coach John ’Tcmer the first half, 
watched his Huskies fall to a qiie scoring was wrapped up 
3-3-1 season record and then m the third period when Wayne 
called toe contest ‘ (toe worst pirmann was on target with a 
we’ve i^ajred tola year.”  30-yard field goal.

Superlatives aside, the stafis- in other Connecticut football 
tics' showed some justification action, Edlnborp State rode the

didn’t have 
field position 
euver. They ^ v e  us more de

final round 71 and finished far 
down' the - list with a seven on 
the final hole, a 46-yard, dogleg 
par four with water guarding 

\  the green.
Low g r ^  — Erwin Kennedy Hiskey drove the fairway, put 

73, Elnar Lorentzen 74; Low net"̂  jjis second to toe left,, away 
-Nell Gonklln 76-9-67, Orlando

PRO SWEEPS ,.

Ha*̂ *̂* Stars and totaling 106 shote on 8corlng twice and assisting on
another goal as the Maple Leafs 
beat the Red Wings.

BTOnk MahovUch had a pair 
power play goals for Detroit. 

Keon’s second goal of the 
game tied it at 18:24 ot the sec-
ond period and then rookie Guy 
’Trottler got toe winner for the 
Leafs In the third period, 

Philadeli^a built a 3-0 edge 
and then held off a late rally by 
Pittsburgh to knock off toe Pen-
guins. Flrat period goals by 
Serge Bernier and Guy Gendron 
and a third period tally by Lar-
ry Hale had the BTyers comfort-
ably in front until a late flurry

Elsewhere in the NHL Sun-
day, New York whipped Chica-
go 5-2, ’Toronto rallied for a 6-4 
decision over Detroit, Philadel-
phia edged' BTttsburgh 3-2, and 
Los Angeles downed Buffao 4-2.

In Saturday’s other action, 
Montreal ripped Vancouver 6-3,

Wesleyan traveled to Clinton, nressure than anv other
N.Y., and returned with a 26-22 ‘ «“ ‘V® proBBure man any otner
'Victory over Hamlltcm In anoto' 
er catch-up match. 'With no time 
slunvlng Ml toe clock, quarter-

nrettv resnactable *'— — “•—«  from toe water and some 60 feet __  _______ _________________ ,
In which tom an- Ann“ Ul  ̂ 79-11-68, Joe Novak from the flag. He lagged^lt do‘wn Minnesota took ’Toronto 3-1, Chi- Harbaruk and Glen

to 18 inches and sank toe putt cagp dropped Pittsburgh 6-2 and gather connecting, made It close 
that just about doubled his In- St. LouU shut out Lx» Angelas pRtsbur^. 
come for toe last-two yeare. 3-0. Ec&le Shack and Bob Berry

The victory was worth $20,000 The Bruins fired 46 shots at scored 47 s’econds iqiart In pow* 
to the husky six-footer. He had New York goalie Ed Glacomin ering Los Ange'Ies past Buffalo, 
won only $6,600 earlier this year s'aturday night but stUl had The victory snapped toe Kings’

team.
Dartmouth ran mostly from 

the triple - 'flanker and power-

76-8-68.

Sunday 
V. )BE8T 17 

ClOsa A—Joe Wall 66-7-69, Tom 
^ m b e  68-6-62, Jlin Colburn 70-8-

bewk Wes LaFountaln hit end formations, ocaasiotially spicing 02; p —Del St. John 71-11-60, Ed,( and only $8,600 all of last year, enough energy left to dump 69 three-game losing streak while 
Don AMn In toe end zone with ‘ R with two split ends and two Wade 71-11-60; C Bill Phelan He’s been broke, lost his play- on Cesare Maniago of Minneso- the Sabres droppe
an 8-yd. pass. flankers.

Uiat pass moved Wesleyan to “ Every week we try to vary 
. a 4-2 season record, against our formations and do different

five plays. BreiidMi O’Neto H ^ u m n ’s 2-4 mark. things,”  said Blackman.

Cleveland Loses 10 in Row, 
Proves Patsy for A t la n ta

73-18-68; Low gross — Joe Wall 
72; Blind bogey—Jim Colburn 76.

PRO-SWEEPS 
Low gross—Ted Plodzik, 74, 

Harry Elch 74; Low net—Joe 
Wall 72-7-68, Sher Porterfield 
78-11-67, Orlando A^ulU 79-11-68.

era’ card for poor play, was sus' 
pended from the tour, .went 
broke In contracting work and 
pUtyed his way back on the tour.

’ ’Sometimes I had to borrow

ta Sunday.
Tough Johnny M cKei^e had- 

two' goals ugOinst. toe Rangers 
and then bounced back from 'a  
10-stltch cut to add

in a row.
dropped their fourth

.  '   . /

^£llin gto|i Kidge^
Saturday

PBO SHOP ^ ^ N T S  
Low gross—ClA)ss . B—Lou

The- slow-starting Atlanta against Carolina. . Mike Lewis 
Hawks, like other National Bas- grabbed 24 rebounds for the ___  ^___ _______  ̂______

for Toner’s iriew that Boston U passing of quarterback Joe San- hetball Association clubs, have ? ™ ^ 2 7 * o o l n ^ f o r  t h e * f ^  B ^ker 80; Stein 73; D
“ Just blew 'us right out of the foi^l and the kicking of Tom found a patsy In toe Cleveland Seraphln 91. ^
ball park.”  Rockwell to its -victory over ca-vallers, *

Blspecially toe statistic Ifince Central Connecticut In New Brit- 
Lombardi sometimes called the ain. season

College Boaters End Season 
On Happy Note With Vwtory

Manchester Commimlty Col- scaring early in the folirth 
lege completed Its finest seasMi atonza a n d  Adrian. Tribanos

Lou Hudson hit his 
high of 43 points Sunday nlgtol hi 
leading .the Hawks to a 181-107

ever with a 4-2 soccer win over 
Greater Hartford at .Colt Paric 
Sa)turday morning. The irictory 
gave Manchester a 9-2 record

scored just before final gun.
Coach Bob Corlett was pleas-

ed with season. ”TUs group of 
Idds are one of the finest I  have 
evef been associated with.

.Bill Melchlonni’s 23 polqto^hnd „  BETTER NINE /  
OUle Taylor’s 18 paced the Nets Class B—Lou Becker 38-6-33; 
past Virginia vdilCh got 24 C—Milt Stein 36-6-30; D—Ray 
points from rookie star Charlie Seraphln 44-8-36, Ray PalozeJ 

, . . Scott and 21 from George Car- ^8-36; Mckersr-Blmer Rlggott
triumph and dealing toe expan- squires, leadtag toe 77. Beany Fay 76.
slon Cavaliers their lOtb defeat pjastem Division, dropped their Tjarmra
without a  victory. It was only «,cond game In 10 starts. Low g r o s s ^ S ™  A ^  Jan

Clncy Powell’s late clutch Harrigan 97; B — Alice Bantly 
field goals and rooMe Dan Is- k o ; (J—Mary Renert 109. 
seTs 26 points led Kentucky 
over toe Floridians, \riio were

toe second success against five 
losses for Atlanta.

Cleveland stayed close until 
late in toe second quarter î riien

IBOLOGNA, Italy—Sandro
___ iu,other"Mazzinghl, Italy, knocked out

from my dad.to make It to toe " ~in7f"thZ Noi^i Stars as Bos- WllUe Warren, Dallas, 8, mid- 
next tournament,”  said Hiskey, simply outplayed both New toewelghts.
a naUve o t  I d ^  n o w ^ U ^  York and Minnesota' by wide ___ ___________________________
In TexaSr But I never had to ^  _̂________________________
b o ^ w  from my friends.’ ’ pimE'spqBit^,' toe NHL’s lead-

" I ’ye never, re^Iy thwght j acore?r&icbed up three as- 
about l e a i ^  toe tow. I have afate Saturday night to pass toe 
determination, the will t o - win. goo-polnt plateau for his career

and assisted on another goal 
Sunday. He took 13 of Boston’s 
59 Shota at Maniago but failed to 
score.

Tbe Rangers bounceiL back 
from Saturday night’s thrashing 
to vriiip Chicago, bunching three 
gqpls In the first 13^ minutes of 
play. Jean  ̂ Ratelle scored mie 
and se f^ p ' two others for New 
York aud reserve goalie GUles

’Ihls Is my career.”
” I wasn't too nervous,”  said 

Hiskey, who had a twp-Atroke 
lead going into toe f i n a l ly .

” I figured it coulto’t be any

WdODLAND HILLS, CalU. — 
H e^em an Lewis, 147, Holly- 
WU^i Calif., stopped Manuel 
Avita, 149, Monterrey, Mexico,. 
8.  '

Hudson’s layup put toe Hawks ^ Calvin’s 29
ahead to stAy 61-60. Hudson con-  ̂ ^

and a  possible tie for the Tbey didn’t quit once all sea- 
CXXIAA champlMiship depend- Ban."
ing on' toe outcome of Middle- Recapping the season Man- 
sex-Nortowestem game to be Chester poated wins over North- 
played this week. westein. Eastern Conn., Matta-

In the finale, Manchestei(^ chuck|' twice, Greater Hartford 
started .strong with three fiikt twice, 
halt goals. Gino DeGennaro slngli 
ac& ed  twice in first five min- T h e  
utes. The first on a crpaa from North’ 
right-winger Wayne Minor. The Reviewing t h e  
second was a beautiful break- Manebipster scored

Houstonlc twice and a 
victory over Middlesex.

lost to Tillddlesex and 
estern.

statistics, 
32 goejs

nected on l9-of-26 field goal at-
tempts while teammate Bill 
Bridges also scored 
high—  26 paints.

John Johnson, a rookie from 
Iowa, tallied 24 points for Cleve-
land in toe NBA’s only sched-
uled game.

The American Basketball As- BlmpsMi added 19.
sociation also has a non-wlnnlng  ;---------------
entry, the , Carolina Cougars......
who su ffe i^  their eighth 
stoalght setback Sunday night,
112-97, to toe Pittsburgh Con-' 
dors:

Red Robbins'and Wayne High- 
a seasmt tower each scored 82 pdinta as 

Utah,' to.a unbeaten Western 4)1- 
vlslon leader; made Denver its 
sixth straight irlctlm. Larry 
Cannon poured in 82 points for 
toe

BETTEB NINE
Class A — Jan Harrigan 47-8- 

3^ B t-A U ce BanUy 48-12-36; C 
B la in e  MltcheU 66-18-88; 
Kickers—Elaine Mitchell 76,
Elite Marsh 80. - -

Sunday
PBO SHOP EVENTS 

Low gross—B—Lou Becker 78; 
Rockets and rookie Ralidi C—Milt Stein 76; D—Ray Sera-

phln.87. '

BE^T NINE
Class B — Liou Becker 81-5-26;

•  ALI8NIIENT
(FBONT END PARTS)

•  TAIL PIPES

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
---- —̂  SKCIAUST IN ---------

•  NUFFLERS

•  SHOCKS

•  BRAKES
(DISC OB BEO.)

•  BAnER IES

First Round Foe

• ^ F a s t  C ou r t e o u s S e rv i c e  —
MON.-TUES.-WED. 8 a,m.'-8:S0 p.m,—THUBS.-FRI. 8 a.m.-8 p.m.—SAT. 8 a.m .-l p.mr

(3—MUt Stein 33-5-28: D—Ray
.#\>-

WEST HAVEN (AP) -  The ^ ® ”  T  i*!!;
University of New Haven has 79, Les Baum 79, BUI

In other ABA games, toe New drawn a match with Northeast Warmlngton 76.
York Nets snapped a three- Louisiana University In the firsl^ --------------- -̂-------
game losing streak against toe 4xamd of the Ft. Eustis, Va., in- Park was the scene
Virginia Squires, 121-109; the vltaUonal basketbaU tourna- the two top single-d^ purse

distributions by toe New York

away up the middle. In tlm sec- ndiUe ^Uniting the o^oaitlon to 
ond period Jay Handfleld added 13. Leading scorere for the 
Manchester’s  third goal of the Cougfrs were Jim Venturihi 
half wlto a bard shot into left with sixigoals and Lenny Rip-
hand corner of goal. '  cto wlto .fifve. Other players Kentucky Colaraels downed toe ment Dec. 28-30.

In toe third period, Jim Ven- scoring 'for Manchester wore Floridians 112-109; and the Utah The other tourney bompeUbfra Racing AssociatlMi In 1969. On 
turlnni made It 4-0 Manchester Geoff Krikham 4, Jay Hansfifld Stars topped the Denver Rock-' are defending nhnmpinfi h UIs - October l i ,  when the Cham- 
on a penalty shot.' Bartfwrd 4, Steve Dean 8, Norm LapiUnte ets 117-111. .. dale OcUlege, Hartwlck, ' Fbrt paghe was run, purses totaled
came back with, two scores ;4n s, Wayne Miner 2, Whitey Jen- Pittsburgh’s 6-foot Oiarlle Eustis, Hampden-Sidney, Hamp- $194,400. On Behnofit Day, June 
the fourth period iigalnst -the Uns 1, Rich Benoit a  and Ron WUUIuns' taUied 14 points In toe ton Biatitute and Leigh UnlvOr- 7, horse-owners vied for purses 
M.C.C. reserves. Harold Smith "Slombo” - Slomcinsky 1. second half and finished wlto 27 slty. . , <>f $194,200.

  '   ' .     vf"
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BUGGS BUNNY otlK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

THINK VOU CAN 
WHAT'S 

WITH m C A R ?
I 'M  IN A  HURRYL O'C

AFTER A L L ..I 
HAVE y eM S  O' 
EXPERIENCE! ,

L E 'S  HAVE A  LOiSR 
AT TH'̂ CARl3UKETOI?V

-ALLEY OOP BY HAMLIN

y o u  W E R E  T E U J N S  
M B  A B O U T  T H '  S I N K  
H B B E , O O P . . , C A N  H E  

R E A U y  M I N P - R E A D ?

'A TS R I Q H t  
SUZ!

Vm e a N
ANVBODV? 
EVEN M E ?

WELL,YEAH, I  THINK lAU. RlSKT, 
SC.-WHYrnWAfilVE j MIGHT BE 

'IM A TRY? .yVNTERESTINS!

T^\I/.

W f*0-1 .- tl.'PHI llfl. \. ^
/"-»\ / \ ............I /  *C 1<T0 fct HIA. I . . .  TM. l l .»  m .  P.I, O il

“W
 A

I a m  Awa&ia M a c
« .  HOC3P t f f ,* P Ot a M f iP 
'SCIYINC PW3FetfCOB Ol^ . 
T H E  o o o e  A T  V I E N N A  A C A C ^ W /  
O ^ffU 0C ! K  A«/03NTBimiTipN. 
IM S  P B C I P S P  T O  W N C B T H B  LB V S iU  
O F  p s P O L A j R  AAiw c/ Fitar^ 
P i a o P U C T I O N  1C A V A IL A B U E  

T O  T H G  H I C H 6 W T

m

^  iC

iu%

MATURAÔ UV.' 
w H A t  A p n y  
t h a t  o u f

TfaeASUBER 
AESCoH oec?. 

THIS N IP P N IN S / 
HE EVEN TOOK 

KZ IZGCERV6 
SUPPU/ OF 

^OUO 
RECORPtf/

/ D o n  Q u i x o t e '
Ai i i»*r f« f r tT lo w Pi i m I*

ACROSS
1 “—, book and 
_ candle” ’
9 ‘.Those who 
.T>Iay with

57 Biblical , 
country

61 Baglike part •
62 Depart^
U Hindmost

must expect to 64 Take into

A '

i
. IHiBe 3UCf 

TOOLAT6«

be scratched' 
9 “A finger in 

every----- "
12 Turkish 

regiment
13 Certain 

Biblical 
objects

14 Posthole 
digger

15 Celt
16 Proportion-
17 Caucho-

X yielding tree 
\l8K lngof 

^ Ĵudah (B ib.). 
a r^ ta iil 

Ulkingof 
halten.in the 
house of 

' man that was

court 
'65 tirMk love 

><^god 
66 Sailors

DOWN
ISack
2 High note of . 

gamut
3 New .Guinea 

port
4 Flower
5 Of a remedy
6 ̂ uthern 

Constellation
7 Tax of d tenth
8 Smudgy
9 Tobacco cake

10 Hercules' 
captive

11 Observed

i & B
21 Requires with flour
22 Domesticated 44 Canton m
23 Pointed arch Switzerland
24 Edible 47 Blunder

mushroom ‘ . 49 Ward off
28 Poor grade 50 Bulk 

cotton b a i t ing S lT w o r t o e d
30 Of the arum 

family,
31 Ointment
32 SofL flexible-̂  

fabric ''
34 Work, as 

dough
'38 Reed roof 

coverings./
42 Sprinkle

sloth,
52 Speed contest
56upward 

(comb, form)
58 Goddess 
- (Latin)

59 Rowing 
implement

60 Feminine
title (ab.) _

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS X 7

/ t h a t 's  IT--THE BILLS MAY 
BE A  LITTLE RUMPLEP BLIT 
THEY'RE ALL THERE, A N P 
ALL TH’ CHANGE.Tpo; YE^ 
b o t h  POCKETS ARE EMPTY 
S--YOU GOT IT A L L /

LET'S HAVE A REAL 
CLOSE LOOK, b l is s /

W H ATE V E R IT IS,! IT'S 
C O V E R ED WITH A / E W  
H U N D R E D  y e a r s  

^ O F  S t L T . . .

B U T I T  19 TH E 
F I N T A . . .  JT  JU S T 

H A S  T O  B E . ' ^

WAYOUT

It) l«7t Sfiidkale, Im.
/ / - 2

WMAT
WAS

TH AT?

BY KEN MUSE

ONE Of: OUR 
MILD EARTH 

TR E M O R S '

AMP THEN SO M E / MOW H E R E $ 
y oU R  CHANGE--A GOLF TEE, A

RUBBER BANPS, ANU’ /^ c,i.unnr 
OF LINT/ HEREAFTER KlNPLY 

SEPARATE THE WHEAT FROM 
THE CHAFF BEFORE ‘lOU 

HANP IT O V E R /

,1.2
THE WHOLE LOAP____ a hh h

^  Male feline \
25 Before
26 Past
27 Male salmon 

(dial.)
29 Leaven ^
33 Poetic form 

of gloom 
'  (var.)

35 Dyeing vessel
37 Sketch
38 Level
39 Saxon letter 
40Fobdfish 
41 Removed 
43 Greeklettcr 
451 oWn (contr.) 
46£xist
48 Bartered
50“-----will out"
53104 (Homan)
54 Collection of 

quotes
55 Mediterra-

nean measure 
(var.)

CARNIVAL
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BY DICK TURNER^

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

COACH RHODES, WHAT'S THIS ABOUT TOUR PROPPING 5  OF YOUR . G E T  o u t  O F  T H I S  H 0 5 B I T A L  R O O M  
iM M E p im iY / m r . rB pe s  is  t i l l

C M O N ,  LET'S FIND 
COACH N E LS O N .

sur e ! nel l y '
WILL ONE US 

THE F ACTS '

N

 2 ^

^  twt w WtA. TJA bf. lU.

. MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

I'M CERTAINLY 
YOU DIDN 'T LET PHIL 

GOME BACK WITH 
y o u ,  MICKEY /

l_ ^ L L |  'i /  a n d  HOW/  
DESERVES 

ULY GLAD \  G O O D RE!

HE 
A

REST 
A F TE R WHAT 

HE’S BEEN 
THROUGH'

, WELL, MINERVA 
IS J U S T  

'DELIGHTED THAT 
'TH EY’LL FINALLY 

BE A B LE TO 
E N JO Y A 

HONEYMOON '

WHAT ARE THE CHA NCES 
O F  G E T T IN G  RAVMON 
R EE V ES O U T O F  J A I L ?

I ’LL F IN D O U T ^  
VERY SO O N , T O M ' 
I 'M  G O IN ' T O  SEE 

T H E  D . A .  N OW /

I HAVE A LL THE EVIDENCE 
H E R E - A N D  LET'S HOPE THE 
D . A . DOESN'T TE LL M E  'W OT 
. E N OUG H "  TH IS T IM E '

STEVE CANYON '

“When I said we’d make a game out of cle aning up 
the yard , I didn't mean hide-and-se ek!”

BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY

TH A N K S ,
YOUlRE PRESSED V  0OSS . 

VERYFASHIONABLy 
AS USLiAL/

V FLOSSIE!

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

7

BECAUSE IT  M  
BOTHERS MEMOfT 

MISSUS CANYON,'M MUCH THAT FOLKS 
I  21B c o m e  o u t  t h i n k  BADTPF 
OF MY WAVt JUST V BESS A N 'M E . '

I  R EALLY N 
E N JO Y W EARING 

M IN I-S K IR TS , 
EXCEPT FOR 
ON E TH IN G ...

T H e  TIME OF YEAR 
I  (^TCH A  LOT OF 
AAAXI-COLOSl

' SHE FIXES MY LUNCH 1 RECKON IT LOOKS TO THÊ 
BOX AN' I  STOP BY NEIfiHBOeS AS IF I'M  TW O - 
FOR IT -T H E N  I  COME TIM IN 'M Y OWN BROTHER] 

70 SUPPER EVERY 
N IG H T .'

THE GOOD OLD 
SHAPERS OF THE 

W O R L D -T H E  
NEIGHBORS /

3
R EM EM B E R W HAT THE MAN 
5 AIP . . . “ I  C A NT TEUVOU HOW 
TO Sl /CCEEP, BUT I  CAN TELL VOU 
HOW TO FAIL —  BY TRYING 

PLEASE E V E RYB O DY / ''

I '  /

WINTHROP BY DICK GAVALLl

/

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

I WAD TWAT d r e a m  
ASAIM... AFTER AVX 
-T TWESE •VEARS.'

IT W AS SO R T  O F 
D E P R E S S  I S J S .'^ O W ?

T H E  U ITT L ^ O K IE ^ 
W ITH T H E  G IG G L E  ) 

IS  (SETTINCSr y  
S R A f? /

/

1 BAlIVTEDARCnZJRE 
C3F/MY COG 

TO GIVE HIAA FOR 
HIS BIRTHOAV. w

THIS DOESN'T 
LjOOK ANYTHING 
LIKE VtlOR COG.

C

HE DOESN'T KNOW WHAT 
HE Lj OOKS l i k e .

r

oia£-
C*MN-LJ

(CAPTAIN EASY

MS S O U L! YOU'RE N OT S T IL L  F K E TT IN e  
A B O U T WHETHER TO  K E E P  TH O S E  PWAHOMRS 
YOU FOUND IN E LP R irc H !&  B R O O M ?

LANCELOT BY_COKER ahd PENNV.

WHAT [TIC? Ht?U GET 
. CW THAT HCTUe, 

L A N C E ?"

_fS2_

THEtVB BEEN APPR A I^P AT , 
•lOiOOO E A C H ..,so.rM  d o n a t in g  ̂

THE PRO(W!PG TO 'T P1PPEREWT ORPHANA&i« J

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 7 T - -

(  POC

A(R.B.PRITCH 
STARTBPOOTAS A 

POOR ,BOY-.ANP THIS 
HIS TREASURE 

WILL h e l p  o t h e r  
POOR K iP^l

4

BY^ESLIE  T U R ^ R
^ATER AT TOE 6 0 0 P  SHEPHERD . FDUND-
'  l i n g  H O M E . . I------- ;------------ ;-------------------------

*  THINK WHAT THIS WILL 
MEAN TO OUR WUNeSTERS!
'US f>o eomrme
TO J ffiM  CAPTAIN EASY

jaJElUBJiSSa

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
a\'t£ wwf 
ToTHKFr*®

ft. T? dbl Ii1 a»a» Car# I.U.S.PW.OS-
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CltASSIPIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 PJM.^  X''/ ___ N .  ̂' ' -  . �

xO W Y  CLOSl^GTIME FOR CLASSIFiED ADVTr^
^  DAT BEFORE PITBIJOATIOW

^ DfWUiie lor Sfctupday and Monday l i  4:8* p.nr.^YWa.!.

' p l e a s e  r e a d  Y ou k  AD > 7
C T j^ e d  or «Want Ada» aiTtodteii o v e r ^  nboM na a 

oonvcidMice. H w  ad vejrtlser^ U ^  read &  ^
DAT IT  APPEARS l^ llP O W  IB R O IU  to

*? rWonMMo fqr oidy OliE in- 
M iT te  «# “ y •dvertaoment and then

SW>d» inaerttML'Enora vrideh 
do not ^  n d v w t^ ^  «ID not be

by ” mnke good”  Inaertlon.

M 3 - 2 7 1 V

(SoekvUle, IbB  Free)

875-3136

Bwitiwu SM vicM  
O fiM vd ^ 1 3

THERE OtlGHTA BE A LAW
.'k

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

l > f E R  TC /  WRIDMG A LETTER STADMG 
•THAT VCXNe ALREAOy PAID POR THAT 
•ITEM THEV ilEEP BiLLlhki VOU FOR -.*?

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

E s t Y m t

b fo m u itto o
'

THE HBRAU> Will not 
disekwe ttie identity of 
any adverUaer using box 
letters. Reitders answer, 
ing blind box ads who 
d.aalre to protect their 
identity can fOUow ‘Us 
procedure;

Enclose your r ^ y  to 
the box In an envekpe —. 
address to the Ctasallied 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Slvenlhg Herald, together 
with a menx> listing the 
ccioponles you do NOT 

I'want to sec your lettor. 
Tour^letter will be de- 

I  stroyed if the adrertlser 
I'is one you’ve mentlaoed. 
1 i f  not it win he handled 

in the usual nuumer.

L o t i

Aiihwiobaot For Sa lt 4
1966 RAMBLER Classic, 4.door, 
standard 6, good condition, 649- 
’n09.

1966 CXIRVETTE Coupe, 827, 
300 h.p. t-apeed, new polyglaas 
tires, good condition. 649.0979 
alter 6 p.m.

1961 PONTIAC convertible, 369,. 
automatic. Good for partn. Call 
649.6361.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes; shears, ak ^ es/ 
rotary b l^ ea . Quick jBelvlcfr.
Capitol E quipm e^"  Oo., 88 
Main St./ M hCbester. Hours 
daUy 7 :S 0-A '^ u iM ay, 7:80-9. 
bto^^J^8(F4^MS4S-7968.

Xl/ A L JuioOT trucking : Lawn 
maWehance, . leaf removal, 
tr^e Slid rubbliA removal. No 
Job too; small. Reasonable 
rates. !(iall alter 6 .p.m ., 876- 
0676.

AMESITE work — repair walks 
and driveways. Holes repair, 
ed., Reasonably. For free estt-' 
mates caU 643-9112.

R.(X)FING and carpentry — 
new and repairs. Capable, con-
scientious work at reasonable 
prices by Scotty, 648-2829.

LAIPN Mowers — Garden trac-
tors repaired and sharpened.
Parts and accesBorles. New 
and used lawn mowers. Hours 
8 to 6. Monday to Saturday.
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W.
Middle Tpke., 649-8706.

M ANCHEST^ Tree Service —
Specializing In tree removal, 
pruning.., shrubs, lots cleared.
Fully insured. Call 649-6422.

SNOW plowing — Commercial N. J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter

. . .35
X oTTALOCIif lH e iR SUPER.*OOOPeRlW«C/ MOTOTRLY woman, to b a b^t 
COMPUTER HOT CJULV CART A O O - " « r  **®"*®’

Help Wonfod—  Help Woittpd Jdoio ^ / ,

C A NT R E A D  EitMER r

m e c h a n i c  — Full or
' time, montings or aftei 

CaU 643.2819.
through Friday, one school
age, one home. Tran^wrtation DRIVERS for school buses, 
neccM ary. On bus line. Refer* Manchester  . Schools, 7:30.9 
ences required. Pleausc call 648- a.m ., 2-3:30 p.m . We traiAj/ou.' • <
9064-hfternouins or .weekends. Excellent part-time posltiicm,̂

------ 1” ' ------ -̂---- m r ”. "good wage scale. 683-2414.̂LEGiAL Secretary —. Local trial _________________
lawyer needs a competent girl ATTRACTIVE 'house available^ 
with good typli^ and dicta- for dependable truck and trac- 

^I^tone ability. 'Shorthand a tor .driver on shade tobacco 
plii» .̂..|100. Fee paid. Rita O lrtp '^am t/' year around employ- 
99 EJaat̂ Co^uter St., ManchOs- meh^ Write P. O. Box 1077, 
ter, 646-S44l>-.^ ’ .̂ ifertford,' Conn.

SEVERAL women r'eqtiired 
light '.bench assem bl^
Apply In person, Englnee 
Metals, 10 IQUiard St.. Man 
.Chester. ' .

'I

Help Wanted— -Mole 36

JOB COST ANALYST

Baildhig—  
Contracting

and residential, fast, efficient 
service. Call 646-1974. •

TREES removed, reasonable 
rates. Call Ray, 643-4468 after 
6 p.m.

contractor. Additions, remod-
eling and repairs. CaU any- 

time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

F to o r  R n ish ln q  2 4

-4 4  f l o o r  s a n d i n g , and refln-
ishlng (specializing in older _________
floors) ...̂ Inside painting, paper- BAKERY 
ing, ceilings, etc. No. job tyo 
smaU. John Verfaille Bolton.

H e lp  W a n t e d — - 
/  F e m a le  3 5

1968 OPEL Cadette, model 92,
raUye coupe, very clean, low _ -----
mileage, many extras. 643- ^^^MBERLAJ® Tree' 
4638.

NEWTON H. SMITH ft SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi-
tions, rec rooms, porches and

1968 FORD TORINO Squire, 
power steering, brakes, air- 
conditioned, good condition, 
new tires.' Reasonably priced. 
646-0667.

•------------ -------- ------- ------------ ,------
1969 CADILLAC Umousine, 
good running order, large fam- 
Uy car or camping, $800. 844- 
8841 after 4.

Service,
tree removal, pruning, shrubs; 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and Insur-
ed. Free estimates. CaU 647- 
9479.

CLEANING -  interior -b o th  CRESATTVE ^ terlh g  -  otfer-

B o n d s— S lo c k * —

Saleswoman, morn-
ing or afternoon hours. Apply 
In person, good wages, steady 
position. Pfu'kade Bakery, 
Shopping Parka'de.

2 7  WAITRESS — Full-time, 9-5 
—  W. T. Grant Oo., Manchester 

roofing. No Job too small. CaU' MOf^TGAGES — First and sec- shopping Parkade.
649-3144. • types to suit require- --------- ---------------------- .
----------- !— -------------------------------  ments. Ck>nfldentlal, efficient PART-’S m B help WMted. Ap-

Speciol Services 15

residential and commercial. 
Satisfactory work guaranteed. 
For friendly,/free estimates, 
call Suburban Floor Mainten-
ance, 649-9229.

ing, fonnal dining, modem buf-
fets, cookouts, stag parties 
crewed especially for you. 24 
Leggett St., East Hartford, 
528-5348.

1

1961 PONTIAC Bonneville. 4- LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
door, good running ctHidition, moving^ large appUances.

Burning barrels delivered, $4- 
644-1776.

$100. Call 647-1875.

1966 . VALIANT 200- 4-door se- ________________
dan, 6 cylinder, automatic YOU ARE A-l. 
transmission. Clean. $696. .640- CSellars, attics, 
6290.

FREE TOYS and gifts can be. 
yours in time for Christmas. MORT&AGES 
Let me give a toy party in 
your home. You’ll love it! 647- 

'9613. Bea.

service. P. A. Thom e, 649-6281.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec-
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating -unnec-
essary. Reasonable. Confiden-
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 983
Main St., Hartford. Evenings, 
233-6879.

ply In person, Harry’s Pizza, 
832 Main St„ downtown, Man-
chester.; 649-5639.

HOUSEKEEPER — Motherless 
home in need d  live-in house-
keeper, three well mannered WATCHMAN 
schQol-age children. 649-6190,
649-7842.

' Bright man with aptitude 
for figures to cost out and 
analyze Jobs printed, in our 
modem, progressive print-
ing plant.
Must be ambitious and have 
the ability to reason out a 
problem to its logical con-
clusion.
Salary commensurate -with 
ability.
Liberal benefit -jJrogram 
that includes a nwi-con- 
trtbutoty pension plan.
Apply in person or call

ALLIED
PRINTING SERVICES / '

579 M ldde Tpke., West 
Manchester, Conn.

EXPERIENCED plumbers and 
plumber’s helpers wanted, top 
wages, benefits, overtime. Call 
after 6, 646-4523.

5d  f o r  V .

AUTO MECHANICS-
^ e w  cau: dealer adding., to 

shop ita^ . Need experienced 
general mechanic, frtmt end 
mechanic ahd'hevr car get 

. ready mechanic. 'C lean,' 
modem shop, bettor than 
usual fringe behefits. Pay 

'.scale is open based on abil-
ity. Apply In person,̂

REWARD — Treasured female, 
white qnd orange tiger cat; 
vdiite unusual nose-jaw mark-
ings; white hind legs.'N am e 
SN U inr^ vicinity Hebron,
School Rd., Route 85. 646-3476.

LOST — Slate gray cat, small 
white spot on diest, -vicinity 
Buckley School-Popular Mar-
ket. Please call 643-6694.

Auloinoblias For Sqla 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon-
est Douglass accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any-
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas. Mo- 1969 (30JJGAR excellent condi'

1966 OLDSMOBILE, all power, 
factory alr-conditloni]ig, low 
mileage, excellent condition. 
649-6491 after 6.

1968 MUSTANG Fastback, V-8, 
automatic Call 643-6121.

1961 OlDSMOBILE — Good 
condiUon. $100. Call 643-7932.

1962 RAMBLER, 2-door sedan, 
in running conditicHi, best of-
fer. 649-3907.

Truck is A-l. 
yards, drive-

ways sealed and small tmek- 
ing done A -l right. Call 'Tre- 
mano Trucking Service - toll- 
free. 742-9487.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, — - —----------------------- ------
Hreplaces, flagstone terraces. BID WELL Home Improvement

1st. and 2nd., 
niortgages—Interim financing

expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-5129.

NURSE’S 
649-4519. .

aide, 3-11. Call

DILLON FORD -
319 Main St., Manchester

{

HIGH SCHCXIL Grads — If you 
have no m ilitary obllg;atlons, 
we have outstanding esureer 
opportunities for you. Fee 
paid, Rita Personnel,''646-4040. 
----^ --------------. '

NOTICE
p l a n n i n g  AND

ZONINGXIOMMISSION 
/  "HEBRON, /<  

CONNECTICUT
Take notice that the Hebron 

Planning and Zoning Commis-
sion -voted on October 27, 1970 
to:

1. Change the following street 
names:

a. Jan Drive East and Jan
Drive West to Jan Drive
b. Route 85 (Church S treet)' 
south from the' Intersection 
of Route 66 to C3hurch Street 
for the entire"'length to the 
Colchester Town'Line.
2. Approve an application

Rooling-'xSiding 16
P ft S ROOFING and repairs BusiflOSS OppOltUllily 2B
done realistically. Free esU- — --------------------------------- -------
mates CaU anytime. 649-1516 ?IZ21A and grinder shop at 314 
or 742-8388.   St-for sale. Excellent op-

__________ _ portunlty, ^ e a t potehUai. T. J.“
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

LIGHT housework, simple cook-
ing, live in. Call 649-1656.

WAITRESSES wanted, Apply at 
844 . Main St. between 10-12

nights, cleaning 
man nights, hours flexible, 
sleeping quarters available, 
modem facilities. Call Mr.
ToUsano, Meadows Convales-
cent Home, 646;2321. An equal from Robert I. Tupper for per- 
opportunity employer. mls^on to re-subdlvlde property

-----------------------------------------------at the com er of Mlllstream and
SHORT Order cook, wanted, w ells Wood Road to create a 
Apply at 844 Main St., Man- 1 2  acre building lot on MUl- 
chester, between 10-12 noon, stream Road with the provisltwi 
Rondl’s Restaurant, forjnerly that all health and sanitary con-
Burk’es.

.AU concrete repairs, both in-
side and outside railings, land-
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
CaU 643-0861.

JUNK CARS removed, $10 
each. CaU 872-9433.

Oo. Expert instaUation >{. of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing instaUation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 875-̂ 109.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

SUNOCO

NEW 3-BAY COLONIAL 
DESIGN SERVICE STA-
TION IN MANCHESTER- 
VERNON AREA.

PART-TIME, cleaning and 
kitchen help needed. CaU 649- 
4619.

dltions of the State Department 
of Health be Installed..

3. Approve an. application 
from Miss Florence E. Smith 
for permission to subdivide 
property lying between Bur-
rows Hill Road and Stonehotise 
Road to permit the sale of a lot

tors, 846 M ain.

1966 PLYMOUTH Fury n „  4- 
door sedan, V-$; automatic, 
radio, power steering, extra 
wheeU. 643-2880.

1868 tUKSOLN, air-conditloaed, 
fuU power, $2,800. 1966 Volks-
wagen square back sedan, 
$800. 1960 Ford (Country sedan 
station WBgtm. fuU power, alr- 
cohditianihg; '$2,400. Savings 
Bank of Manchester, 923 Main 

J646-1700.

tlpn, vmyl .roof, new Red Line 
tin s, $2,600 or best offer. (Jsdl 
742-9206.

Hou^ohold Sarvieos 
Offorad 13-A

LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 643- 
6000 . ~

ROOFING — Specializing re- Paid training, 
pairing roofs of all kinds, new Promotional and Business Ooun- 
roofs, gutter work, ' chimneys sellng. _ 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years
experience. Free esUmtdes. Financial Assistance Available.

noon. Rondl’s Restaurant,' for- MANAGEMENT i>osition — 6- 
.m erly Burkes.   day week, health and life in-

surance. Apply In person. No 
experience necessary. A lice’s 
Kitchen, Broad St., Manches-

_______________________________  ter. ’’

LEXJAL Secretary -  Manches- oARDROOM second hand, on on Stonehouse Road, 
ter law firm has position avsdl- 
able. AppUcstnt must have 
some shorthand, good typing, 
and tranecribing proficiency.
Legal experience preferred but 
not required. Salary commen-
surate 'W ith  qualifications. CaU 
Mr. Karlson, 649-5277 to ar-
range interview.

third shift, 48-hours weekly, all Dated at Hebron, (Connecticut, 
year, Benefits. S ft D Spinning this 30th day of October 1970. 
Mills, MUlbury, Mass., 1-617- Wilbur Dennis,
865-4870. ' Secretary

H o lp  W o n lo d — M frie 3 6

Call Howley, 643-6361

NOTICE
PLANNING AND 

ZONING COMMISSION 
HEBRON, 

CONNECTICUT 
Take notice that the Hebron 

Planning and Zoning Commis-
sion wlH hold a PubUc Hearing 
on Tuesday, November 10, 
1970, at 8 p.m. in the Town Of- 
fice'BuUding to consider an ap- 
pUcallon from Edward M. Rock-
ett for permission to subdivide 
property on Kinney Road and 
Mlllstream Road (formerly Kin-
ney’s) Into eight lots plus the 
remainder of the tract.

Dated at Hebron, Connecticut, 
this S O tli^y of October 1970.

~  WUbur Dennis,
Secretary

BOLTON
PUBLIC
NO'nCE

The Bolton Zoning Board of_ 
Appeals wlU hold a pubUc hear-
ing on November 18,1970 at 8 ;00 
p.m. at the Town Hall, Bolton, 
Connecticut, to hear the appU- 
’Catlon of Lttjwrence F. Fiano for 
a variance to erect an oversize 
sign which would also be In vio-
lation of height regulatlwis, The 
sign would be approximately 80 
feet above the ground behind a 
proposed Gasoline Service Sta-
tion on the north side of Rt. 6 ft

1967 GT8 TRIUMPH, $1,800, or 
best offer. CaU 876-0228.

^ ’u T IkM S'’ — 1966 Mustang 
GT, 289 hl-performance, 271 
h.p.,' post, traction masters, 4- 
speed reverse lock, out, mags, 
cheaters, power convertible, CIUSTOM made draperies, slip 
custom upholstery, rally-pac, covers and reupholstering. 
hl-Jackers, many more, new Budget terms. Established In

1948. Days, 624-0154, evenings, 
649-7690.

HiraHngandPlimibfng
TWO handymen-want a variety GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
of Jobs by day or hour. W e. EYee estimates, plus quaUty 
clean yards, attics and ceUars. work. 643-6341.

For information call Sun Oil Oo. EXPERIENfJED saleslady for
Junior and pre-teen depart-
ment of quaUty specialty store 
located downtown •Mancnbrtdr, 
full-time only need apply. Call 
643-2128 between 9:30 - 4:30.

568-3400 "

and weekends call col- 
534-1365, Cliarles Hague.

Reasonable. CaU 643-5306.'

~  brakes,- clutch, etc., excellent

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel-
ing and repairs. Free esti-
mates. CaU 64Q-3808.

Schools and Cldssas 33

BULLDOZER TBAINBES 
NEIEDED

cohdlUon. 649-9774.

1961 CHE.VROLET statitm wag- LIGHT trucking, yards, ceUars,
on, very good running condi-
tion. 649-9266.

Trucks— Tractors 5
1M7 FORD 8, pickup, rebuilt 
engine, clutch, brakes,' good 
condlticm. 41 Homestead St„ 
Manchester, 649-2091.

-A u to Accossorios- �
Tiros _  6

DUNE BUGGY parts, chassis, 
front ends, and trans-axles 
Everything plus but the body. 

' $260 takes aU. 643-7611.

Auto D ri t^g School 7-A
DAY’S Driving School — 26 

^ e a r s  professional drlvlijg ex-
perience. CaU 649-6160.

attics cleaned and removed. 
Bulk deUvery. 644-8962.

REWEAVING of bums,' m o t(/ 
holea, zippers repaired. Wbi- 
dow shades m ade' to measure, 
aU size Venetian bllndsN Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re-
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 64941221.

PIANO TUIUNG and' band In- 
W um ent repairing by Hartt 
College of Music giuduate. 
Ward Krause., 643-6336.

Train for a high paying Job. 
Construction needs men 18-46. 
Complete resident training pro- 

TROUBLE finding m & 6 ? ^ -  Part and full-time

M im n ery i
Dressmaking 19

classes. Licensed school. 

CaU 1-225-8719 anytime

Building— .
C o n t r a c t in g

tom made dresses, ladies suits, 
gowns and alterations. Prompt 
service. CaU 649-1133.

Moving— T̂ruckiil<g—
Storage 20

MANCUIESTER DeUvery-,
Ught trucking and package de- WOMAN compaiUon to care for 
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers disabled woman, — Uve In — 
and stove moving, specialty, own room. CaU 872-3900. Sat- 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- urday or Sunday between 4-9 
0762. ’  p.m .

Help W on ted ^

WE NEED PRIVATE 
EYES

THAT WEAR MASCARA

Join Caldor’s security staff 
as a - store detective for a 
Job that’s Interesting, with 
plenty of opportunity for ad-
vancement. No experience 
necessary . We  will train 
you. Excellent working con-
ditions, generous company 
benefits and immediate - 
store discount. Please apply 
to store manager.

(X)LONIAL. BOARD CO. 
Skilled and Unskilled

Excellent wages, full-time, six days per week. Shift 

differential, Blue Cross, CMS, life insurance, paid 

holidays and other fringe benefits.

615 PARKER STREET -

MANCHESTER, CONN. \

Mrs. E. S. Lbftus

35 CALDQR, INC

14 Painting— Papering 21
JOSEPH P.. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully insured.- 
For free estimates call 649- 
9658. If no answer 643-6362.

Motorcyelos—
Bkyelos

MASONARY — AU -types of 
stone and concrete work. No 
job too smaU. Free estimates. 
(Quality -workmanship. Work

1870 o r  644-2976.

11
1967 BSA. Ughtning rocket '660, 
engine reworited, chronle forks, 
tear drop tank. CaU 649-7120.

LEON CLESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom buUt, re-
modeling, additions, ree-roomS, 
garages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps,

cial rates, for people over 66. 
^Call my competitors, then caU 
mCi Estimates given. 649-7868.

-CUUIANING woman wanted, 3-4 
days weekly. Permanent posL^ 
tion. S e n d  name, address, 
phone number and references 
to Box R ., Manchester Herald. 
All repUes confidential. Writ-
ing ability not r^uired.

DRIVERS for sch ool. buses, 
Manchester Schools, 7:30-9 
aim., 2-3:30 p.m. We train you. 
Excellent part-time position, 
good wage scale. 643-2414.

90 OC ITALIAN motorcycle, in. dormers. Residential or corn- 
running condition, no title, as jnerclaL CaU 649-4291.

1146 Tolland Tpke., Manchester 
. or call 649-2876

N  LADIES: Scout 
leaders. Church Club Leaders/, 

ints of elementary Chil-
dren. A Marshall Field Family 
owned enterprise is conducting 
a nationwide expansion pro-
gram. Interested In employing 
7 area young women to do out-
side ciistomek* ' interviewing,. 
9:30 to 3, 3 days per week. WUl 
pay $50 per:week plus bonuses. 
 For Interview see Mrs. Kap-
lan, 61 Market Square, New-
ington, Monday, November 2 
at 10 a.m .-or 1 p.m. or Flano’s 
Motor Inn, Wednesday, No-
vember 4 at 10 a.m. or 1 p.m. 
promptly.

Is, $60. 640-3907-

Busimss Soryicas 
Offorod 13

CARPENTRY and remodeling 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. CaU 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

(ilARPENTRY — concrete steps,

MR. K ’s dJ^ratlng SECULETARY with above aver-
Palntlng, interior and exterior.
^ p e r  and ^ y lh a tjg in g . Free ^  Hartford.
^tim ates. 568-8089._______ _ parking headache and the

B. H. M A G O W ^ JR. ft Sons, jo<5^ FASHION Wagon of Minnesota
interior and exterior painting, 
paper haqging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations.
Free estimates, fully insured, p j l g r i m  MUls needs 
643-7361.

t^portunlty. Dietatlon a m ust 
Write ^ x  "C C ", Manchester 
Herald.

44A a p p ro x lp ia t^  600 q w o  YOUNG fnarried men floors, hatchways, remodeling FALL — A g o ^  time to teve
thA tnfoiraApHnn of Rt. 6 & ... ____i_ .1 ^ 1 vmir hoiinp nAlnted. Call Rlcll-of the InterbecUon of Rt. 6 ft 

44A and WllUams Road.
Signed: . .  

" Bolton 2k>ning
Board of Appeals 
J«tm  Roberts, 
C!halrman 
Morris SUversteln, 
Secretary  ̂ '

October 19, 1970

wiU do smedi repair Jobs ^d-'iVjMrches, garages, closets,^ceU- 
painting, also cellar deaniii# 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2693, 646-2047.

your house painted. ChU Rich-
ard E. -Martin, 649-4411. Pro-
fessional x>alnters, free esti-
mate.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) —
T rees'cut, building lots clear-
ed, trees topped. Got a tree DORMERS, 
problem ! - WeU worth phone 
caU, 742-8262.

ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, form ica, ceram ic, Oth-
er related work. No Job too ___ ________________
small. Dan Moran, BuUiler. jjAM E your own price. Paint- 
Evenings, 649-8880. jjjg^ paperhanging, removal.

QENERAt HAINTENAIiCE WORK
F R E E '  �

CMS —  BLUE C R O iS —  UFE INSURANCE

AMERBELLE CORE.
r  164 K. MAIN W W afT , BOOKVIUJE, CONS.

An equal oppoiOmlty employer '
Apply betweea 8:96 - 606  p jn .

S760S26

garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. QuaUty c» n TRA<7IOR 
workmanship. Financing avaU- 
able. Elconomy BtiUdeia,- Inc.
643-6160, 872-0647 evenlngs._

Prompt service, fuUy Insured. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. CaU 
Jerry Kenny, 647-9564.

a woman 
to work In pattern department, 
10-S. Experienced in answering 
telephone and a knowledge of 
sewing is a must. Apply- Pil- 
grlm  Mills, Oakland SL, Man-
chester.

WAITRESS wanted, Sunday 
only, 12 noon to 9 p.m ., ViUa 
Louisa, Bolton 643-2621.

TELEPHONE reservaUonlst. 
Part-time telephone reserva-

Woolen Co. has part-time open-
ings to .show beautiful new 
fashions. No experience neces-
sary. Must be 21 or over. If 
you can work 3 evenings per 
week, ttove transportation and 
would like a high income and 
a free $3(X) wardrobe, call 633-. 
6637.

GIRL Friday — High powered 
excellent typist to work in new 
east-of-river firm . ShorthAlid a 
plus. To $120. Fee paid. Rita 
Girl, 99 East Center St., Man-
chester, 646-3441. -

MACHINIST -  PAflt-TIM E
F R E E

ICMS —  BLUE CROSS —  LIFE INSURANCI

AMERBELLE CORE.
104 E. MAIN STREET, ROCKVHX.E, CONN.

An equal oppor&nity employer 
Apply between 8:30 - 8:30 p.m.

876-3326

OFFICE MANAGER
Take-charge Office ^aftager/Bookkeeper wanted 

for full-time work. Must be experienced. Good 

Working conditions. Salary commensurate with;| 

ability. . . > < •

A p p ly  in pe rson o n ly

BANTLY OIL COMPANY, IfUi.
331 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Interior, ex- 
terto(r painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on waUpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3018.

WES ROBBINS Carpentzy re-
modeling specialist. Addltiotis, 
rec- rooms, dormers, porches, 

/cabinets, form ica, buUt-ins, 
battirooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service.

tion work for regtoital firm  SEORCTARY-Receptionl^ 
Monday-Frlday. Salary $2. per fo r a tu to rs  office in
hour plus bomtsos. Absolutely . M an^esten Hours ^  p.m.,

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday. Must be a good

Dormers, room additions, g a -/ 'ca ll 649-3663.

Eloctricol Servicas 22
KLLi CRAWFORD ft Son, elec-
trical contractor, residential, 
com m ercial, ' and industrial.

no sluing Involved. CaU for ap-
pointment, 289-3367.

_______________________________  typist and able to perform  a
CATALOG free. I ’U send you ..yariety of f f ic e  ddlls. Please

reply (Box ’ ’DD,’ ’ Manchester 
  Herald. ' ,

t.
Bna

aU new Popular Chib catalog. 
Let your friends shop from  it. 
Then you pick $60 and more 
in free items. Alice- WilUams, 
-Popular <Jlub-|’lan, Dept. Z603, 
Lynbrook, New York.

Biding. Com pare prices. Add-  ̂  ̂ ^
t»™.r o«p. Herald Ads NURSE’S

649-4519.
aide.

FROM witches to turkeys to 
Santa Claus is a glorious and 
gay time of year,, but it takes 
many extra dcUaiw to.m ake it 
BO. Earn yours representing 

11-7. ( ^  Avon Ip a  territory o f your
own. C:aU now, 289/4922.

Friday
Local business in need' of an experienced ” Gal 

Friday” . Good typing a must. Diversified duties 

include invoicing, answering phone, cashier, etc. 

Why work in Hartford when you can wdrk locally 

and save 2 hours a day commuting. Excellent 

pay, 5-day week. Reply in confidence to Box “ C” ,' 

,c’/o  Manchester Evening .Her^d. ^
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PA GE T H IRtY-P O U B
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M A N C R E S ^  EVEN IN G H ER A U )/ M A N C H ESTER . CQNN.,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
\  8 A jL . to 4:30 PM.

COPY CLOSn^
l:S0 P J f. DAY ;

FOR CIJ^IFIEP ADVT
»RE> I}B U C A nO ^

:>eadUne tor Saturday and l^tti^ay la 4:Sd p.m . Frlda« '

» o u K  cxioPEitATioN  w n x  f%| l i l ^
BE APPRECIATED V I M I a  ^ 1

F i m I and F M d 49-A
' —   

SEASONED flroplace wood, full 
or half cord lota. Delivered 
87S-6675.

SEASONBID Cord wood. Sawed 
ahd delivered. E. Yeomana, 
742.S907. \

FIREPLACE ' alze hardwood ' 
kindling. Delivered in Glaaton- 
bury and. vicinity, 50 centa a 
bundle, four bundlea min||muin 
order. Call 638-7511. Eveniiiga, 
648-7387.

FIREPLACE wood, tlSs^a truck 
load, d e livered^ C ^  875-3013 
after 6

BERRrSlBU
Busihess Locations 

F o r  Rant 64 / _
Land For Sola M . Housos For

C o ntinued From Preceding PoRa
D airy Products 50

Help W anted— M ole 36 Dogs— Blrds-4 > eis 41 aaie-courti^ ,
^^VlTANTED grill man full or ------------------------- -̂--------------------  DellclouA.^d McIntosh. Also

part-time, experienced only. _  Pears. Volpe FaiTns, Birch
^ l y  in persM See Mr Cole- German shep- Mountain Rd„ Bolton.

OQT TO herd . pups. Call 1-296-9841. --------- ^ ------------------ -
mM, B o n ^ a , 287 W. Middle -------------- -̂-------------------------------  GREEN Mountain potatoes.

----------------- — -------------  Call 649-7691, after 4:80 p.m.
DRIVER wanted w h o le sa le / A r t ic lc is  f o r  S fll*  4 5  Saturday and Sunday.
linen truck, five-day week. Ap- " » ____________ ^
ply In person, pisher Dry

�

118, EAST Center St. — Prime 
office space. Ideal for profes-
sionals. Beechler-Tanguay, 
646*2212.

INDUSTRIAL — 6,900 sq. feet, 
will bub-dlvide, 3-phase wiring,., 
office, parking lot. Woodland' 
St.', 640-5043. ,

St 6 r E, 20’x 70’ , ^  Main St., 
Dmvntown Mlmchester. Av^l- 
abie noinr. Call 522-8114.

GIASTONBtURY — Industrial 
space of various sizes, suita-

/

^ A L E S , ;M A ^ .

Approx. 225. acres with one 
mile of .fisSntage on town- - 
road. Brook borders prop- 

. - erty., -  

OWNERS & BROKERS 
928-0287 875-7989 876-3167

Houses For Sole 72

I'
t i n n n r

ble for mkny uses, from 800- MANCHESTER — C A R ,  7- 
10,000 feet;l,500-2,000 feet with room deluxe Colonial, 2H 
overhead bridge crane, ground b a t h s , -  double garage. Ex- 
floor; 4,300 feet with overhead elusive' Executive neighbor- 
rails for hoist, puund floor, hood. Selling -below replace- 
Space also -available for cold ment cost. Hayes Agency, 646- 
or heated storage. Call 633- 0181.
7511, evenings 649-7287 or 
1-746-7819.

Cleaners, 325 Broad St., Man- ALUMINUM sheets used as
printing plates, .009 thick, 23xC hester.

FpitniEers 50>A
36” , 26 cents each or 6 for »1. FOR SALE — Good clean cow
643-2711. manure delivered, $6 eind $12

SCREENED loam, p rocessed------
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Grlfflng,
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

loads. 643-7804, 649-8781.

Household Goods 51

USED galvanized angle iron 
1%”  to 6’-’ in width, 6'-20’ 
lengths in excellent Q;;;ant'‘eed.

SINGER touch and sew with 
•jablnet."^ Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel-

large quantity. 
Scrape, Route 30, 
872-9032.

Rockville
Rockville, Full price now $56 or 7 month-

ly payments of $8. 522-0476.
dealer.

CLEAN RUGS, »llke new, so

STORE DETECTIVES

Permanent, part-time posi-
tions are now available with 
our security department— 
evenings and Saturdays.,
Some exp>erience preferred 
but riot ' necessary. Good 
starting . salary, excellent 
working conditions and im-
mediate shopping discount.
Apply now. to store manager..

, CALDOR,<>'INC.
Silas Deane Highway,

Rocky Hill

,  live-yards, $20. Sand, gravel. s E W IN G  machines, new, u s^ , 
At intersection of exit 24, and Stone, fill, manure, pool and renoBsPSHed y.ie- zavs used
interstate 91. Or call 563-2841, paUo sand. 643-9604. ^ " " ^ " r t a b t o ^  i

FREE wheels —buy new snow sendee. Ideal Sew-
SERVICE station attendants tires, get neW wheels free.
needed to pump gas, good Cole’s Discount Station,' 461 ster St., Hartford, 249-0786.
working condlUons. Apply in West Center St., Manchester, s e w i NG machine. Singer zlg

zag. In cabinet. sllghUy used.
Broad St.. 3-5 p.m. and 6-8 STUFF, sure nuff! monograms, button holes,
P ' ______________________ _ That's Blue Lustre for clean ^ems, etc. Originally over $300.

DEPARTMENT Managers — Ing rugs and upholstery. R ent, Essy terms. 522-
Women’s apparel and dom es'/'electric shampooer. $1. Hie Dealer.

" tics. Very- promotable. Starting Sherwln Williams Co. 
to $176. Fee paid, Rita Person-

MANCHESTER G r o e n / ^  
Ground floor, 900 sq. ft. front 
portion carpeted, second floor, 
one office 12 x 12, call 649- 
2741 or 649-6688.

APPROXIMATELY 
square feet of space In the 
Manchester State Bank build-
ing at 104̂  Main Street. Ideal 
for offices, etc. Will sub-dl- 
vlde. T. J. Crockett, .Realtor, 
648-1577v

KXCELLSnrr location, next to 
-con^r of Berlin l^ke., New-
ington, Conn., across from Mc-
Donald’s Restaurant, 2,000’ re-
tail location, 2,000’ office

______ ----------------------------------------------- JSpace, air-conditioned. "New
h ^ i^ p ^ r v  ppntpr^ ^!^ LOOKING for anything In real building; wUl sulwUvlde. Call
4^  center., 649- estate rental - apartments, or owner. Stoddard In-

homes, mulOple dwellings, no vestment Inc., 740 North Main

BUCKLEY SCHOOL 
AREA

New listing—Immaculate 6- 
room Cape, with full shed 
dormer, 1% baths, formal 
dining room, modem kitch-
en with Mrch cabinets,

’ built-in dishwasher, free 
'standing range and dis-
posal, large living room 
with fireplace', third bed-
room or den. Second floor 
has two' spacious bedrooms 
and full bath. Partially fin- 

 ̂ished rec room in basement. 
Walking distance to school, 

, good locatlcm. $26,600.

U & R REALTY 00 .
. » INC.

6 ^ 2 6 ^
Rbbert D. Murdock, R ector

(D Itra h  NIA, he.,

A n d  to  th in k , d o c t o r— i t  a l l  st a r t e d  w ith a h e a r t  
t r a nsp l a n t! "

MANCHESTER is not far from'' 
this beautiful 4-rooiA Ranch.
Hot water heat, oil, copper 
plumbing. House is* in first
•class condition. Full p r i c e , ----------:—
$14,900. Call The lyOtten Agen- MANCHESTER — 0 and 6, spa- 
cy, Realtors, 643-6080. twofamUy in exceUent

______________________________ _ condition. Recently modemU-
5,000 PRICED right — 6 rooms, ga- ed, large treed lot. Many ex-

Rooms W ithout Board 59
NICE large bedroom for gentle-

Aportmonts— Fla ts—  
Tenoments 63

rage, ' aluminum storms, quiet tras. Asking $83,500. The M ^  
neighborhood, near schools, ten Agency, Realtors, 
shopping. Bralthwaite .Agen- or 647-1578. 
cy, 649-4593.

478 PORTER ST. Brand new 
executive type 8-room Coloni-
al. Many fine features includ-
ing lour bedrooms, 2 
places, 2% baths, scl^ n ed

MANCHEl 
room

. j  ..... ™ r . APARTMENT sized refrigera- easy to do with Blue Lustre. ^
Rent electric shampooer $1. ,35 comblnaUon aluminum
Olcott Variety tSore.

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, each. 648-2465 evenings.

ROOM for one or two, complete 
light housekeeping, private. 
643-6266, 649-0368.

ROOM for rent, gentleman pre-
ferred, centrally located, pri-
vate entrance, ample parking. 
649-6271.

fees. Call J.D. Heal Estate As-
sociates, Inc. 648-6129.

W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

FURNISHEID room In private MANCHESTER — Three-room
apartment. Porter St. area.

MANCHESTER — Newer 2- 
bedroom garden type apart-
ment, $196 monthly including 
heat and appliances. Call Paul SEVEN-ROOM Raised Ranch.

St., West Hartford. Pheme 203- 
232-4857. Brokers protected.

. Houses For Rent 65

inter — 6 
Excellent po- 

professica^ persmi.
, parking, easy access. 

Only $^,000. . Hayes Agency 
646-0131.

porch 2-car g ^ e ,  lovely g o i f f i R S E T  DR. -  “ c^ toS i 
private porch. Call builder, noised Ranch. A unique beau-

ty with all amenities for gra-
cious, living. Privacy insured' 
by abutting Manchester Na-
ture Center. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, 643-6666.

643-2282 or 644-8896 for details.

nel, 646-4040.

OUTSTANDING anUque elec- 
HOT WATER 7umace, with ac- ^  sale-item s from

home. Porter St. area, kitch. 
en privUef'es If desired. Ref-
erences required. Woman on-
ly. Call 649-7276.

THETHOMPSON House —Cot-
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 640-2858 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

LARGE room, convenient loca- —

Rec room, fireplace, two-car 
garage. $280. pOr month. The 
Paul W. Dougan Agency, 649-

„  . „  4535, 646-1021.
Heat, utilities, and park in g .____ _ ___________________
Available November 1st, ideal FIVE-ROOM house, completely 
for newlyweds. Rent $130. Call 
236-0664.

35 TIMROD RD.

Seven-room Colonial, 2 fire-
places, screened porch with 
carpeting, large family 
room, extra large kitchen 
with appliances, wall-to-wall 
carpeting throuj^out, 3-zone 
heat, full attic, 2-car ga-
rage, enclosed rear yard, 
professionally . landscaped, 
many other extras. Priced

SIX ROOMS, well maintained, 
with established shaded yard 
and nelghboihood, garage, 
carpeting and appliances. Can 
be bought completely fur-
nli^ed or unfurnished. Conve-
nient to shopping, schools, bus 
line. Call Charles . Pontlcelll, 
owner-broker,. 649-9644, 872-
4782.low for quick sale.

furnished for rent. Three ref-
erences required, $250. per CHARLES LESPERANGE MANCHESTER — 8 rooms, 

Agency, " '  "•
. 649-7620

month. Phllbrlck 
Realtors. 646-4200.MANCHESTER — Nice one- 

bedroom, first-floor apart-
ment, private entrance. $166 MANCHESTER — Beautiful 8-
monthly. Including appliances bedrooin Ranch. Furnished or n e w  Garrison Colonial now
and heat. Call Paul W. Doug;an, 
Realtor, 640-4686.

unfurnished. Call Mitten Real-
ty, 643-6930.

______________ ________________ cessories, $40. Bulltin bathtub, various estates, pattern glass,
EDP PROGRAIOIERS, ana- $25. Toilet, $10, sinks and wall *u>'nlture, wooden ware, old 
ysts, project leaders. Starting   cabinets. 643*2466 evenings or china, wavecrest and al-

Uon, free parking, genUeman BOLTON — Deluxe 8% rooms, COVENTRY — 3-room house

salary to $26,000. Fee paid. 
Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

643-1442r so many household items. No 
previews. Sale KW5. 244 Mc-

PORTABLE bar, with two Kee St., Manchester.

9848.
SHOE STORE manager train- stools, asking $60. Call 647- 
ees. One-year shoe sale experi-
ence required. Fee paid. Rita 
Personnel, 646-4040.

BULLDOZER trainees needed, pooer $1. Paul’s Paint & Wall

SEWING Machine — New 1969 
zig zag, unclaimed layaway, 

FOR ” A JOB well done feel- buttonholes, monograms,
ing’”  clean carpets with Blue hems, etc. Now only $64. Easy 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- terms. 622-0931 dealer.

only. Call evenings 649-6896, 
days 647-1145. * '

A p ortm en fs^ Fk its—  
Tenoments 63

LARGE 3-room apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water, electricity, adults. Ref-
erences, .  no pets, November 
1st. $125. ’ 649-6824.

carpeting, appliances,. air-con-
ditioning, private finished base-
ments. Attractive residential 
area. Adults only, no pets. L.F. 
Flano, 649-6371. ^

CENTRALLY located 4-room 
Duplex, good alze rooms, stove 
and refrigerator, $190 with 
heat. Children accepted. R. D.' 
Murdock, Realtor, 643-2692.

for rent, new bath, new fur-
nace, Ideal for single gentle-

under construction, beautifully 
treed lot, in one of Manches-
ter’s nicest residential areas. 
Call R.A.Starkweather, Build-
er, 643-0345. - _

two-story framed dwelling, 
four bedrooms, $18,500. Wol- 
verton Agency, Reailtors. 649- 
2813.

MANCHESTER ElxceUent
starter home. baths, won-
derful condition. Low, low 20’s. 
Wolvertem Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

man. $110 monthly. Security MANCHESTER -  one year old COMFORTABLE and excep-
deposit. 643-1604.

SEVEN — room Colonial, With 
fireplace and 2 baths, on bus 
line, $250 monthly and se-
curity. 649-9616 or 649-6354.

See Schools and Classes. paper Supply.

GIANT rocking horses — cus-
tom built. Order now for holi-
days, comer Adams and Hil-

MOVING — Fumi^iings Of 6%- 
room Ranch. Wall-to-wall dra-
pery, mirrors, rugs, etc. Call 
649-3600.

Hard St., Manchester, 649-8135. TAPPAN Gas stove, with vlsu-
-------- ^ ^ ----------------------------- ante oven, very good con-
--------- —  ------------------  —  ̂ dlUon. Call 643-8997 alter 6.

Help W an ted—
Mole or Fem ale 37

PART - TIME, insurance in-

Boots O n d 'A cceSSO rieS 46 c l e a n , U S ^  refrigerators,area. Daytime houm. Must __ ’ ’ ____ ’
tvoe Need car will train M r _____________ ._________________ ranges, automatic washers
^ c k  522-4291. 17' PENN YAN, 60 h.p. Evln- wHh guarantees. See them at
______ !___________________• rude electric start. Master- B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649
X-RAY Technician — medical, craft trailer, all accessories In- Main St. Call 643-2171.
Must be re^stered. For exl clu^d , exceyent condlUon, aiid V h R T 2l”  Sylvanla
ttemity work only. Full bene- $1,200. 643-4261. ^  ^  condition,
fits. If qualified, can prac- --------- —  — - —;----------- ——
tlcally your own sal- ® ? “ CH Marine Sendee lOM Cal> _________________

Tolland ’ Buckled. MOVING — Household fund-
E v ^ d e  Sales and sendee nilscellarieous items, bl-
and E ^ ^ d e  snov^oblle ^
sales and sendee. Boating- 646-2627.
Snowmobile accessories. -    ________ _̂___________

THREE - ROOM , apartment, 
near bus line and stores. Am-
ple parking. Available Novem-
ber 1st. Call 649-1287 after 2 
p.m.

FOUR large rooms, stove, re-
frigerator, heat, central loca-
tion, parking. Security $170. 
monthly. Call 649-,3840.

149 OAKLAND ST. — TlU'ee VILLAGER Apartment — one- 
rooms, first floor, one or two bedroom, carpeting, two air- 
adult famUy, heated, $96. se- condlUoners, heat, appliances, 
curity required. 640-2426, 9-6. ^̂ ®®’ Charles Lesperance,\649-

^______________ ! _ _  7620.

O ut o f Town 
For Rent 66

7 -room  Colonial, 2H baths, 
double gsurage, ^  acre treed 
lot. $37,900 Heritage House, 
646-2482.

MANCHESTER — East side — 
6-6, two-family duplex. Double 
garage. Extra two-family 
building lot. $27,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

HEBRON — Surhurban living NEW LISTING — two-family, 4- 
20 minutes from downtown furnaces, nbw oak
Hartford, new 2-bedroom apart- floors, two-car garage. Call us 
ments, children welcomet car- today. Heritage House, ,646- 
petlng, appliances, heat, hot 2482.
water, storage Parking. No- ^ q UNTRY CLUB area, 
vember occupancy. $185,
monthly. 646-0882, 649-2871.

FTVE-room house, central loca- LARGE four rooms Ule batby HEBRON — AvaUable Novem-
Uon. CaU 648-7885.

.new
nine room colonial. Four bed-
rooms, 2H baths, two car ga-
rage. Now under construction. 
Choice setting, land adjoins 
Town watreshed property. T.

MANCHESTER, ' one and two- 
bedroom deluxe apartments 
available now and November 
1st., from $160 per month, in-

appliances, parking, heat, hot' ber 1st, four - room heated 
water, $1W. Near bus line, apartment. Wall-to-wall car- 
Adults c^y, no pets. Avail; , pieting, stove, refrigerator In- J- Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.
able November 1st. Charles clUded. Call 228-9300._________ MANCHESTER vicinity -Look-
Lesperance, 649-7620. ROCKVILLE — .attracUve 3%- big for a starter home? We

ary. Free paid. Rita Personnel 
646-4040

clu in g  heat aJid appUailces. WE HAVE customers waiting room apartment in residentl^ M®tterA"^encV
TO  ___for the rental of vour anart- area, stove, refrigerator and . “w  to $19,600. Mitten Agency,Call Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 

640-4536.

Dogs—:4 il ’Oa—-Pots 41
CAPUCHIN monkey for sale, w-j j  -b i  4 1

^ ^ o st  any offer accepted. Call t\ .0 9 C l X lC U O lC l  iV Q S  
, 646-$046.

N OTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT
Notice is hereby given.that the'Board of Directors, Town of 

Manchester. Connecticut, will hold a ihi^llc Hearing In the Hear-
ing Room at the Municipal Building, 41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut, Tuesday, November 10, 1970,.at 8:00 p.m. to consider 
and act on the follovdng: ,

Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 1970-71,
Police Department .............................................., ...............  $12,000.00
for Special Sendees, to be financed by an increase in current* 

, services.

proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 1670-71,
Debt Service .......................... ...........................................  $135,827.36
to be financed J>y funds received from the State as additional 
Construction Grant covering alterations to Bennet Junior High and 
Nathan Hale Schools. '

Proposed additional appropriation to Capital Improvement R'S*
sarve Fund. 1970-71 .....................   .‘ $4,170.00
to be financed by an increase, in Miscellaneous Revenue. •

Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 1970-71,
Sidewalks and Curbs ..................... ..............- . . . ___............  $5,000.00
to be financed by an increase in current se'ndcves from' abutter 
participation program.

Proposed additional aj^propriation to General-Fund Budget 1970-71,
Unemployment Compensation .......    $1,500.00
to be financed by*, an . increase, in Miscellaneous Revenue.

Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 1970-71,
Park Department............................     $750.00
for fencing, to be financed by an increase in Miscellaneous Reve-
nue.

Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 1970-71,
Park Department......................................................................  $800.00
for hot water system at .West Side ^ e c  to be financed by an In- 
creaso in Miscellemeous Revenue.

Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 1970-71,
Recreation Department .............   $970.00
for pool heater at Bennet Junior High School swimniing pool, to 
'be financed by an increase in Miscellaneous Revenue.

Proposed additional appropriation to 1970-71 Bu<iget, Educational
'Special Projects, Fund 41 .....................  .................... $11,464.06
for 'yocational Education Programs, to be financed by State De-
partment of Education Grant. - , *

Proposed admtlonal appropriaUon to Water Department, TRANS-
FER to Water Reserve Fund ..............................................$60,000.00
for Nike Water Tank installation, to b;e finahqcd from unappropri-
ated surplus. '

  JAMES' F. <FARR," Secretary 
Board o f Directors 
Manches.ter, Ccnnecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut 
this thirtieth day'of October,. 1670.

Weoring A pparel—  
Furs 57

BARGAINS! Like new woolen 
wardrobe, size 13-14. 'Owner 
lost .weight. Skirts, suits, 
dresses, coats. 643-5649.

tor the rental of your apart* 
ment or home. J.D. Real Es- 

___  tate Associates, Inu. 643-5129.
WOODLAND Apartments, De- -  -----------------------------
luxe 2-bedroom apartment, SUC-IWOM flat, l^^batlw, 
wall to wall carpeting, ;̂ .̂com- 
plete built-ins, air-conditioned, 
glass sliding doors and sun

area, stove, refrigerator -----, „  .
heat. Adults, no pets, security Realtors, 648-6980, 647-1678. 
and $110 monthly. 649-4824.

ttohally clean older home, 
niree twin-sized bedrooms, a 
yard Imposing trees and 
shrubs and a loc^cm  that 
makes it more than simply a 
good home value. An Invest-
ment you can enjoy. $29,000. 
Call Warren E. Howland, Real-
tor, 643-1108. .

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
Cape, near bus, school, shop-
ping. New roof, wiring. Ren-
ovated kitchen—bath, wooded 
lot. $21,500. Meyer Realtors, 
643-0600.

MANCHESTER — This older 
lovely 7-rbom Colonial has 
aluminum siding, modernised 
kitchen, laige 13x21_ family 
room, 2-car garage, formal 
dining room, wall-to-wall car-
pets, interior and exterior 
completely* redecorated. Lo- 
.cated In' center of town. In-' 
. qluded Is additional B zone lot 
of record. $32,500. Call Art 
Schulz at Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, 649-4536. ,

deck, 1^  baths, full basement.

emd floor, garage. No pets.: One 
month security deposit. $155 
monthly. Available Nov. 1st., 
649-7681.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

MANCHESTER Is next door to MANCHESTER — 4 -bedroom

MANCHESTER suburbs, bust-

this beautiful 4-room Ranch, 
has oversized garage and in 
excellent condition. Call on this. 
$10,600. Mitten Agency, Real-
tors, 643-6980̂

$220 l ^ e  required. R. D.\Mur- xHREE-room apartment, third ness location 6H-room Ranch, MANCHESTER — New on mar
dock Realtor, 643-2692.

 ̂ W onted— To Buy 58
WANTED Antique fumituK, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan-
tity. The Harrison’s, 648-8709, 

*165 Oakland Street

HOUSEHOLD lots —  AnUques 
brick-a-btac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

IN V IT A T IO N  
T O  B ID

Sealed bids \vlll be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., imtil 
November 10, 1970 at U :00 a.m. 
for Skid-Steered Frwit End 
Loader. ;   ,

Bid forms, plans and specifi-
cations are available at the Gen-
eral Servies Office, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut.

Town of Manchester,'
Connecticut
Robert B. Weiss,

, , General Manager

N O T IC E
PUBLIC HEAEING

BOARD OF DIRECTORS   
tp v m  OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
The Board Of • Directors 

MONTHLY meeting for Tues-
day, November 3, 1970 has been 
postponed until Tuesday, Nor 
vember TO, 1970 because of the 
state. elecUon.

'  .James F. Farr, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 

‘ IKanchester, •Conn. 
Dated at Manchester, Con-

necticut, this twenty-second day 
of: October 1970.

J,  

NORTHWOOD Apartments —
One and tworbedroom apart-
ments, central^ air-conditim- 
ing, carpeting, balcony, car-
ports, ^  otter luxuipr tea- THREE - ROOM apartment, 
tures. From $226. J. D. Real ’

floor. Stove, refrigerator, 
kitchen set furnished. West 
side. Adults only. AvaUable 
Nov.^^lst., call after 3:30 p.m., 
643-8660.

Estate Associates, 643-5120. heat, electricity, stove, refrig-
erator, hot water. Available. 
Immediately. $150. 643-440L474 MAIN ST. — 3 rooms, sec-

FTVE^oom flat, no^j^ts, first plng, 4-famlly with
adult famUy, security required, 
$125, 046-2426.

1% baths, excellent condition, 
cotmtry store, out buUdlngs. 
260’ frontage. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

---------------------- ;--------------------- T
in v est m e n t Property 

„  For Sole 70 .A
•VIANCHB8TER close to shop- 

4 room

ket, modernized 2-famUy 
house, central locaUcm, large 
airy rooms, ceramic tile baths. 
Also ideal for in-law sltuaUon. 
$25,000. for Immediate sale: 
Bel Xir Real. Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — Clean two- 
family, 5-6, 2-car gar^ e. Must 
be seen. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

SpUt, 3 fiill baths, 28’ paneled 
family room, living room with 
cathedral celling, large kitch-
en, dining area, garage. For-
est Hills i^ea. Price reduced 
to $29,900. Freche'tte Realtors, 
647-9993. •

floor, garage, $160 monthly, apartments, 4-car garage, new COUNTRY Atmosphere com-

MANCHESTER —Deluxe 2- 
bedrtwm duplex. Carpeting, 
appUances, alr-condiUonlng, 
fuU private basement. Heat in-
cluded. $220 monthly,

Call after 6, 649-4335.

636 CENTER ST. — 4% room

heating systp-.^. and root, Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

duplex, 1^ baths, all appU- MANCHESTER — business
____ ances, fully carpeted, two air- biojk with 6 apartments, ex-

condlticmers, heat and hot wa- cellent condition. Owner wlU waU-to-waU carpet. Yours for

plements this 6-room Ranch, 
living room with floor-to-ceU- 
ing fireplace, fojrmal dining 
room, eat-in kitchen, 3 bed-
rooms, half-bath off master.

Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4635.

N O T IC E
The Conn. Dept, of Transpof- 

tion, - Bureau of Administration 
>yiU accept bids on November 
9, 1970 at 10:30 A.M., EST, cov-
ering the Moving and Relocat-
ing of twenty-one (21) Pieces 
of Data Processing Equipment 
FROM the Ground JHoor, 24 
Wolcott Hill Rd., W ette^ e ld , 
Conn., TO the Ground Floor, 17

ter, sound proofing, storage 
and parking. On bus line, near 
shopping. $165 per month. 
Phone Charles PonticelU, 646-, 
96^.

Furnishod 
A portinoiiH  63-A

ATTRACnVB 8-room, furnish-
ed, heated apartment. Lairge 
closets. •, Private entrances. 
Adults. No pets. RefeiVnees. 
643-4860. - - '

Van Dyke Ave., Hartford,Cmm. THREE rooms,.shower, aU utU-
Ttles Included. Just finlshed 're- 
decoratlng. No children or 
pets. Older employed person, 
parkttg. 272 Main St.

Proposi^ are available at the 
Bureau jot Administration, 24 
WolcotL/HUl Rd., Wethersfield, 
Conn. Attention: Mr. William J. 
Harvey, Room 820.

N O T IC E
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF Ma n c h e s t e r , 

COkNECnCUT 
Tile Board of Directors CX)M- 

MENT session regularly sched-

finance 80 per cent at 8% per 
cent. Terrific income produc-
er. CaU now, Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

FIVE-UNIT income property, 
good terms. 'Wolverton Agen-
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

Land For Solo 71

ASHFORD ROUTE 44 
7 MILES TO 
UNIVERSITY

30.9 peres 'surveyed and plot 
planned for apartments. 
Owners wiU help finance 
this prime land.

$33,900. Wolverton 
Realtors, 649-2813.

Agency,

ATTRACnVB S-romn apart- 875-7989 
ment, 15 minutes'from Hart-
ford, adults, no pets, security,
$145 mmittly. 648-9171.

Businoss Lbco tions 
For Ront 64

CaU 875-3167 

928-023t

O w ners and B rokers

EVERETT T.
Mc Ki n n e y

Real EsM le  
Consid fants

Com m orciol ond * 
lo d im iM  Proporfios

Lieriiige W onfed

6 4 3 ^ 6

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead .Street 

' Manchester, Comi.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige Uving, with schools, 
shopping ^  reUgious facu-
lties nearby.

IMMEDIATE OOCIUPANCY 
Spacious one and tw6’ bed-
room apartments, refrigera-. 
tor, stove, dishwasher, dis-
posal, air conditioning, full 
carpeting, electric heat.

0

Model apartment open for 
inspecUon Sat. and Sun. 1-6, 
w e ^  daya by appolntmenL 
Starting at $175 monthly.'

U & R
REALTY C O . . IN C .

M EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER. CONN. 

•68-aOU ilr 648-3892

uled tor tte, firot ̂ e s< to y  of q f f i c e  for rent, central loca-
each month la hereby canceled 
for Tuesday, November 8, lOTO 
because, of the state .election.

 * James F. Farr, 
Secretary
Board of pirectors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Cmmec*

tlon, cmnpletely renovated and 
air-conditioned. Immediate oc-
cupancy. 31 West Middle 
Tpke., 643-U86.

MAIN STREET office space, 
100 per cent location 
banks, alr-conditloned, auto- 

tlcut, this twenty-sebond day of matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
.October 1970.' , . Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

PRESID E N TIA L
V ILL A G E

A FA RT M EN TS
Now renting, one and two 
bedhipm apartm^itB. Carpet-
ing, 2 alr-conditlonera, 1% 
baths.

CaU Frances K. Wagtaer 
. Rental Manager 

'  646-2628 or 648-182:

OFFieE AND raOFESSIONM. SPKK 
FOR LEASE

N EW  O F F IC E  B U ILD IN G  
- R o u lo  V o n w ii, C o in .
VEBNOM

•49-4BM 
flieasari 

Brokers Proteeted.

HABTTOBO

BU-0U I  Days 
 49-9179 Evenings 

Mr. Arnold

V

V.

H o i ^  For Sa ’e 72 tiouses For Sole 72 Houses. For Solo 72

M A N C H E ST^ KVErntro H MANOHESTER, CONN.. MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1970 P A G a  T D IT iT Y  P rV E

MAN(JHESTBR — 7-7 Duplex, 
, aU very large rooms, 2-car ga-

rage. Custom. buUt for present 
owner. Fine residenUal area. 
Priced to sell In mid 30’s. 
Dlrechette Realtors, 647-6903.

^ ,900  — 7 - ROOM Rataed 
Ranch. Stove, dishwasher.

SIX-ROOM Cape Gkx>d loca- 
Oon, good neighborhood. Near 
shopping and main thorough- D ife re d  b y  th e  
fare. Gan be used as four bed. 
rooms if needed. 'P iiced at 
821|506. Ceil JiPeterman. Real- 
tor, M9-94ci4r  ̂ ‘

kEN RY STREET "

PHILBRICK
AGENCY.

Lots Fo r Sola 73 D a ily  N ew s C a lls  
R o ck y  a  W in n e r, 
Senate T o o  Q o s e
’  N ^  YO^Y (AP)—The Dal-
ly News said today that final re-

BUILDING lot on Spring St. 
Call 649^14) after 6. p.m.

Resort Pro p er ^  > 
For Sole 74

, . Tollaiiidi C oU fity P o lit ic s ,

Ticket Splitting Seen

COVENTRY^— Log Cabin sum- suite In Its straw poll shoW that

By BETTE <)iUATBALE by most to be too close to pre- however, the results of an e*'
(Herald Reporter) diet .the outcome.  ̂ ' tensive door-to-door campaign

The major league play In the Steele’s optimistic and high- throu^out the'district Iii'which
* 000 homes per-

waU-to-wall carpet, king-sized Prime location for -this id/eal 
bedroom, garage, trees, “
sewers. Hutchins Agency, Real-
tors, .640-6624.

b i r c h  St."-— Compact 6-room 
bungalow, big front porch, 
small lo t  On^ $10,6^. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577..

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
T-room Colonial with 2-car gto 
rage located off Keeney ' St.

family home. Seven rooms'"!!! PROFESSIONAL man’s Ranch,
approximately 2,800 square 

Completely redecorated. Must ^f Uving space, 16x24’ Uy-
ing. room with . fireplace.be seen to be" appreciated. 

Priced to sell. T. ;j. Crockett,

m of * 1, , ,  polltlcal contests of the 36tt ly organized flvb-man paid staff he visited 2,i
(Tolland County) were irpredlcU pg^a majol- victory sonally. .. 

Mrch^ lar»B lot 'owner will *'®‘® * ® ® ^ ^ ^ * ^ ®  held In Vernon, largest of the tor their candidate, however, and To their cri
80 000 Haves that the three-man Senate district towns, and the one the WaUs of Steele’s headquar- dldates have wag 

' ^ race ls” too close to call.”  Which fielded by far the great-. terS •'wn , the Vemon-ElUngton oriented campaign
*•• _______ __ The pole Iresuts 'published' est number of candidates^ for town'^llne are covered with spoken out ^ains

porch,, large lot, 
help finance. 
Agency, 646^181,

Realtor, 643-1677. formal dining, modem kitch-
en, library with fireplace.

O u f o f Town 
For Sole 756% -ROOM Ranch, breezeway, three large bedrooms, spacious ________________ _______________

garage, baths, fireplace, paneled family, room with fire- ELLINGTON —- Four - room 
king sized bedroom, recreatjon Juace, 3% baths, wall-to-wall Ranch. Six acres of nature at
room, alr-conditloning, vtew. 
$29,900. Hutchins Agency;"' 649-

Large famUy room off kitchen _________
with fireplace, Uving room 2.7\ACRES ^Joeautlful View, 7- 
wlth fireplace, large kitchen room cuaforii Ranch, ? baths, 
with buUt-ln ovep^'and range, tomlly . room, 2-car garage, 
dishWeisher. ^ P b ^ a l . dining'' Prii'acy. Hutchins,

carpeting in many rooms, 
patio, swimming pool, two-car 
garage and a 3 acre lot with a 
View, surrounds this  ̂lovely 
custom biiUt home. $60's.

credit the two'can- 
have waged an issue- 

and have, not
______  ________ __ _ _ _ _  _______  _ agaTnst each otter.

Sunday night showed Rockefel- ^0^ the • Democratic and Re- chartb mapping out the results lOng Is in tome trouble !^ tt
ler’s lead over Democrat Arthur publican teams. ” to be expected In each 'of the members of hla own party
J. Goldberg was 16 percentage Vernon candidates ranged district’s 64 towns, there are Ms support of gubernatorial pri-
polnts, down from the 21-polnt *rom Republican Second Con- approximately^ 240,000 voters: In m ary candidate Wallace Barnes,
edge the RepubUcan governor gresslonal candidate Robert the district, whlcfi was-created he appeals to Indepentonte

ireek. Steele; bott ReiwbUcan ahd originally as a "swing district”  liberal RepubUcaiw
n d l d a t e  U®mocraOc candidates for the that could go either to the R e-' widely experienced in the legls- 
n u 1 a a I e, . . . .  °  _  lature, serving as assistant ml-

Realtors, 649-6324..

O'WNERS anxious ' for quick 
Agency, sale. Six-year-old "U* & (R  Co-

lonial. . Five bedrooms, 3>̂  
baths; ^..fireplaces. Many otter 
extras. M c'e  reduced to $69,- 
600.

LOVELY CAPE BOLTON — Ranchj six rooms,
large kitchen, three bedrooms.

Here is a home with today’s 
essenUals and tomorrow’s 
possibUiUes. A house with 
the feeling of home. Six spa-
cious rooms, 1% baths, jal- 
ousled porch and sunroom, 
one-car garage.. This is a 
four-bedroiom home priced 
to sell quickly at $24,000. 
For an appointment to In-
spect, call Mrs. Wagner, 
Jarvis Realty Co.f 646-2623, 
643-1121.

IVa secluded wooded acres. 
Ideal for chUdren. $29,900. 
Gerald Cross Realty,. 228-0066.

large living room with fire- VBIWON
place and exposed beams> 
with 300’ frontage. $22,700.

Lot

EIGHT-ROOM Colonial, like, 
new, tastefuUy d e c o r a t e d :  
WaU-to-waU carpeUng, Imilt- 
1ns In kltehqn, 14x24’ living 
room ^^^®
screened ) I I )  patio,
F lrs t -flo c '- ''—' ! - ' - * - ' '  1, foul
bedrooms. WeU planned 
ets and storage areas. .

four
clos-

room, vmU-to-waU carpeting,
Beaiitlfiu home to^see. Please 

Art Schqlzr" at Paul W.
Dougan Agehcy, 649,4636.

TV1(0-B'AMILY, 8-3 flat, garage.
Comer lot. Convenient loca- 
Uon. Bralthwaite Agehcy, 646- 
4598. 1

MANCHESTER — 6 and d-two* 
famUy, Three bedrooms, over-
sized garage. Near shopping.
Extra two-family buUdlng lot.
Low 30’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131. ^

$17,500 OLDkR home on Center 
St. (A-emendous business loca- 
Uon, or a great home for some-
one willing to do a UtUe work.
Act now! CaU Warren E. How-
land, Realtor, 643-1108.

(3USTOM Charmer, 14 rooms,
3 baths, four fireplaces. Cus- 

,tom built In an area of beauU- 
ful homes. Modem kitchen 
with buUt-in oven and range, 
double g;arage. This master-
piece has approximately 3 
acres of premium property.
City. uttUUes, central. Morri-
son Realtor, 643-1016.

MANCHESTER — A cream 
.puff, immaculate 6-room dor-

MANCHESTER-Vertion line, 3- 
bedroom home, garage. Living ’
room with fireplace, wall-to- NEW LISTING — Oversized 
wall caxpet, dining room and Garrison Colonial, less - than 
modem kitchen with bullt-ins, one year old. Owner trans- 
family room, 1% ba^s, trCed''-ferred. Eight rooms, 2% baths, 
lot. Convenient to schools and first-floor family room with 
shopping. $26,600. D. W. Fisl^ fireplace, formal dining room. 
Realtors, 643-1601

Its best, 700’ frontage. One held In the pbU last week
acre fresh water pond with ^ " ® « 7 ®tlve _ c a n d 1 -  »  , nubUcans or the Democrats
white sandy beach. Extra ? “ ®hley maintained challenger Thomas ^ The jate Congressman Wil- norlty leader of the House dur-

ing the last session.
The 61st District rate be-

tween incumbent Mrs, Dorothy 
Miller and Aloyslus Aheam, 
bott of Bolton will be a close 
contest. Mrs. Miller won her

acreage available. Ideal for h*® P®hA®®  ̂ ^  the Senate con- grro iT gT “ *h ow ^  had ing the'last session,
htoses. Char Bon-Agency, 648- Tolland County Sheriff- (incum- broUghf lt ^ o n s ls te X  into the
0683. -

HEBRON — 
30’ Ranch,

narrowed bent Paul Syreeney and his per- Democratic columns 

one year old 46 x poLts^?^f2)^!U^ Newra’ m̂d” ^ ®  PMhett Is still hurting some-
fireplace, double

•  • •  •LAND — 3 acres In Manchester 
with 7 - room Colonial, 1% 
baths, large fronl-to-back. l ly  NARROWS and WALLACE Co.

olas Pawluk); as well as the
vnnifv /iiiiw h ib H hnfh riiah '^®  ^®^ly News sold that ttc two Candidates for State Repre- oMinni qtaniov dnrtne' .--------  -----  —

POsslMllty to alast-mlnute shut sentatlve from the 47th District, w t  r«n hteh o n ^ h  victory In tte ttree-town
washer, walk-out basement, labor votes to OtUnger made Democrat Thomas Dooley and Andover, Bolton, Coventry dis-

the race too close to call. Re- Republican Antoni Sadlak. . fu  ̂ y®®”
publican Sen. Charles ^ . Good- Focusing on tte.various poll- , ® votes out of 6,672 votes cast.,
ell remained In third place. tical contests from the Tolland ® counW victory. Aheam has taken tte agres-

The full results of tte third County viewpolilt, there may be QuesUon 1^  whether approach In tte campaign
and final News poll, based on a  good deal of ticket splitting ’TnUnnri^nntv°nnd ^P®*"
6,026 straws, were Buckley 37 tomorrow. victories in ’Tolland ^un^ defended her record and. In th ^ ^
per cent, OtUnger 32 per cent Charter quesUons will face tte other favorable sections to off- tradition of a lady, hafl some, 
^ d  Goodell 25^er cent Buck- residents of Vernon, Tolland, ® ‘*®*®'“ ®
lev had led bv 7 DoinU in the Columbia and Mansfield. Middlesex ^ u n ty , behalf. \
orevious noil Asldellght to the election Is A sidelight to the election Is the 52nd District (Columbia,

In tte ^ b em a toria l contest the announced opposition to an- ^‘ ®®’ ® t^
the Dailv News renorted these sessions of the legislature, enough of a margin to pull ough) incumbent William O Neill
w ll 3 t e  2 ^ k e K  64 (a referendum question ttrough: M tte Republican canm ^tes on ,3 expected to gain r^-electlon
^ n t ^ ld to r ^ 9  p T c e “ ^ d  cut tte state), by State «>® county and district levels over his Republican ,
S e ^ i r e l o m l n e e  Pato Td' Ham Stanley'yesterday. ®PP®®^ ®«®>- — ® “A the Aaron S e ^ .  O'Neil, c a ^ t o  the

ams Witt 4 per cent. " '  e o E l  tor tteVem ocraSo nom S‘ ®®>® have con- X ^ l b t f  m a '^ n  oM of/6,838
The News’ poll has chosen tte contest for tte Democratic nom- stressed the sagging rest

ln 28 of30elecUonBslnce- inatlon for Congress to John

LOOKING FOR GOOD 
BUY

You have found it! Four- 
bedroom Colonial — multi 
batts — flreplaced living 
room—formal dining room 
—eat-ln kitchen. AU rooms 
are big. Complete bullt- 
ins — caiiieting. Immediate 
occupancy. $29,600. M r.. 
Lewis, 649-6306.

B &L W winner I Eastern Connecticut economy in the. 60th District (Mans-

ing room, formal dining room, 
modem eat-in kitchen and den

MANCHESTER — 4-4-4, 3 fam-
ily duplex, new heating sys-
tems, Immaculate Inside and flrst floor. Three large bed- —
out. A rare offering. Upper rooms up. Large screened *_’__
3 ^ . -Frechette Realtors, 647- porch. Beautiful grounds. Sled

trail for children. Stone walls, 
etc. Part of land is extra

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 640.6306

: s - » > i -  f — y o«  u ,;

9993.

-  BOLTON, clean 6V4- Rockefeller for governor 
Ranch, private beach — ^

1966 prediction that Democrat August claims the people of

cates tte creation of small in- election as tt.

" S ! "  N e ™ ° K lt c h e ^ ;" '^ e d  hullding lot of record, 102 x 600’ - 
batts, Garage. Prestige area OONTEMPORY 7% ' - room 
of fine houses. $27,900. Pasek Ranch, large lot In beautifuUy
Realtors, 289-7476., 646-4678. wooded _      epiace

three be T ) fam-
llv patio.

room
privileges. $27,900 — Andover, 
drastically reduced, modem 
5-bedrooin, 9-room Ranch. 
Complete buUt-in kitchen, 2 
baths, privacy. Anxious out of 
state owner, Lawrence F, 
Flano, R ectors, 649-6371.

Three Items 
Before PZC

rage, quiet family neighbor-
hood, wooded lot, garden, con-
venient to shopping, bus, 
schools. Meyer Realtors, 648- 
0609.

-The Planning and Zoning Com* 
mission will hold public hearings sentatlve. 
on three items that propose ad-

Democratlc Incumlvent 
is astorod of re.- 

the endorsed condi-
dustrial parks scattered through- date of bott tte Democratic and 
out the district and built with Republican parties, 
federal aid as tte answer to County Sheriff
the problem. The Tolland Coimty sheriff

, , J i. Steele takes a simUar ap- race is a re-repeat perfomance
often as at present and that tte pmach but has also come up between incumbent Paul Sween- 
legislators will become profes- proposal cleared through ey and his traditional Demo-
sional, losing much of tte "sens- Washington channels for tte cratlc rival Nicholas^ Pawiuk, 
Itive and common sense ap- creation of a national ocean- both of Rockvlll/e. ^  
proach”  of the layman repre- (^^phy center in tte Groton- The outcome of tte race will

New London area.. He has also likely reflect the state and

price for annual sessions.
He noted annual sessions of 

the legislature will permit lobby-
ists for vested interest groups 
to work on legislators twice as

SDC-room Cape, three-four bed-
rooms, fireplace. .  Large pri-
vate yard for children. $20,000.'
R. T. Dolln Agency, 643-2861,
247-3780.

MANCHESTER — Excellent 3 
or 4-bedrooih Cape. Fireplace, 
carpeUng, dormer, stove, re-
frigerator. A-1 location. Low 
20’s. 'Wolverton Agency, Real-
tors, 840-2813.

MANCHBBTER — Six-room 
Ranch, three bedrooms,, large
living room, fireplace, garage. _______________
Large and private treed lot. MANCHESTER 
Low 20's. Wolverton Agency, colonial, IM batts, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

4 bedrooms, aluminum siding,
~  - ----------- 2-car garage. Excellent nelgh-

$24,900 BUS UN E 5 - room porhood. $43,600.
Ranch, acre lot, wall-waH car-
pet, plaster walls, screened CIRCA 1740 large authentic C3o- 
porch, g;arage, trees. Hutch- lomal, 11 rooms, 7 fireplaces, 
ins Agency 640-5324. 2 batts, some of tte original

floors, laths,, doors, etc. Can

EAST, Hartford —  7 - room 
Raised Ranch, rec room, den, 
gar^ e , aluminum siding. Bet- regulations, at a 7:30 njeetlng 
ter than new. Bel Air Real Es- tonight In tte Municipal Bulld- 
tate, 643-9332. ing Hearing Room.

'In addition, the commission 
will hear an application from 
Robert Wolverton, a real estate

NORTH Coventry — 5^-room 
Ranch, fireplace, buUt-lns, ga-

A brief glance at tte various advocatto futuristic transit pro- county voting action on more
dltlonal changes In tte zoning races as viewed from a coun- posals for Greater Hartford, us- major offices.

ty perspective would indicate ing tte area as a demonstra- Bott candidates wage; similar 
crossovers In voting patterns tlon project for a monofail sys- type campaigns, bott are based
which would give victories to tern. , morp on personality than on Is-
members of both parties. Steele holds tte edge in union sues. The post of county toeriff.

Gubernatorial Contest ' endorsements over Pickett, an is now little more; than a patron- 
• Although Tolland County has unusual position for a Republl- age post, since legislative re-
in past years given its pluralr can. His youthful appeal and forms have removed most of tterage, patio, nice area .near . . .  . ,  .  * — —  « ----- --- ------ — --------  -----  - -

school, $<20,900. Hayes Agency, li" . .  ***®® *̂ ® Democratic candidate highly organized staff appear to duties of tlw post i^ tt  Uve clos
646-0181. C Zone of some.- 440 feet, of governor tte pretont mood be major advantages. ing of the Tolland County State

property on tte south side of ,E. discontent may well act to Pickett's staff Is mainly vol- Jail.
Center St.; and from Roxle benefit of the Republicans, unteer and somewhat ttsorgan-

MANCHESTEK Six - room rent upstairs,^whlle restoring if
Cape, Verplanck School. 1 ^ ’ desired. Astomable mortgage, 
living room, fireplace, three  ̂ «
bedrooms, garage. Excellent MANCHESTER —  ̂ Three-bed- 
condition. Only $24,900. Hayes room Ranch, modem kitchen 
Agency, 646-0131. with buUt-lns, dining “ L” ,'fam -

ily roo _  ̂ J wall-to-
- 4-bedroom co C (  re and
, garage, low recreat '' y  loca-

MANPHESTEIR — Three-bod- 
room Ranch, ideal starter or 
retirement home. Convenient-
ly located with city water and 
sewers. Basement beautifully 
paneled and carpetqd. Flag-
stone patio, permanent gas 
barbeque and tool shed in 
small cozy baickyard. Price re-
duced to $21,900. The Paul W.

20's. Helen D. Cole, Realtor, yon. Very clean. 
643-6666. * mortgage. $29,500.

y
Assumable

NEW-Immedlate occupancy, 7- MANCHESTER — 8-room COlo- 
room Cape with full shed dor- nlal, four bedrooms, 1V4- baths, 
mer, large kitchen and dining recreation room and two ga- 
room, 1% baths, attached fam- rages, on a rural % acre lot. 
lly room, one-car garage. Asking $26,900.
Fireplace, aluminum siding. ____  ;; ^
Priced at $31,900. Merritt MANCHESTER — Price re- 
Agency, 646-1180. duced on this quality 9-room,

_______.___ ____________  five-bedroom, two-year-old Gar-
Doug;an Agency, Realtors,' 649- NEW — Immediate occupancy, risen Colonial. Kitchen with

Leone, for a change from Rural q OP candidate Thomas Mes- He is less at ease'in face-
Residence to Business m  of a received tte benefits of ad- t°-face situations with tte voters 
3.61-acre parcel off tte north yiuenal exposure during the has done more campaig;nlng
side of Spencer St. QQp primary^ this summer In H'® Informational variety.

The commission will discuss v,v,iph he oarried victories In alt visiting state hospitals and otter 
changing tte east side of Broad ^ine area towns by a 9S3 vote facilities using federal fluids for 
St. between Center St. and margin compared to 83 vote sP®c‘al programs.
Middle Tpke. from Industrial ideality for senatorial candl- State Senate Race
Zone to Business HI. The* change Lowell Welcker. The-yt^tate Senate race has
would affect tte industrial land j ™ .  number of unafflll- *’®®" **'® vocally active
as far as the' railroad spur line “ land ®"® ^
only, and has been suggested towns, accounting for tte ma- rtvni

>^by T ^  Planner J. Eric Potter jgrlty in some towns will hold
In order to make tte zoning oje key to tte outcome between Chairman Thomhs Car-
conform to actual usage In tte Meskill and Democratic candl-

A.10 noni ®*'®®- “  primarily com- date EmlUo Daddarlo.
048-6821 merclal In character. Daddario's familiarity to

com w  who tor. i r t o X ‘i r “ K

^  w  i S K  S o . i s  ' S .  ’ T : L ‘ ’r r a . h . . h . u „Ffi&ilv to .jaw t i •_ i j *1.  ̂ fiiidiicl&l dlldnitiCL before o&ss* I vt as inside tne nousei-  with special exceptions, which Is in the outcome. „ fn.
T h e  Democratic candidate

4535, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER — a-fzfcnlly, 4-4 
duplex plus 3%-room apart-
ment, excellent investment, 
$27,600. Call owner, 633-7928.

Mesh Favorites

7-room Ranch. Three bed- built-lns, family room with 
rooms, kitchen, living room, fireplace, 2% baths, 2 garages 
dining room, family room, two and aluminum siding. , Now 
baths. Aluminum siding, 2-car asking $ 3 9 , ^ . / '  
garage. Off Dartmouth Rd.

Agency, 646-1180.

Smooth Fit

DUTCH Colonial, 9 rooms. Por-
ter St. are'a. Four bedrooms, 
formal dining room, library, 
assumable $21,000, 6 per cent
mortgage.

$7,000 ASSUMES

6 ^2%  f h a  m o r t g a g e

Immaculate 6-room Cape, 
garage, treed lot, new car-
peting, vacuum system.
Plastered walls. Excellent, 
condition.' Owner trans- 

,ferred. In Andover, 6 miles 
from Manchester. $22,900.

M. HELEN PALMER 

Realtor

VERNON -T Immediate
pancy, 6-r(>om Ranch ready to ^ th  soecia’l exceotions ^whlch to ^ financial dilemma before pass- “ I was Inside tte house,”  said
move into without cleaning 3 special excepuoM wmcn is to the outeome. . , ing but additional funds for-M rs. D. M. Rose of Missoula,move mio wimoui cieamng. a designed to place tighter con- T h e Democratic candidate „„
l)Af1fW8TTi9 IrltoliATi iirlfh i*$mô A A S <- z!t t. z. J — VCLiriOUS prOjCCtS   SUCil &S ifl* \Vil05G flOITIG 1V&S OGHC&ul ulCpearooms, Kuenen wiui range, tj.Qjg wash operations, has been around Tolland Coun- nrAUdrxry “ t
disposal and carpeted. Living drive-in tvne restaurants and tv more often recently than educatiem. collision. I ru^ed out and
room with wall-towaU c a r ^  J l r i ^  ’ Meskill but has failed to be Houley would,, looked around and saw two par-
ing 11 x 29 finished rec r o ^   ̂ ^  ^ both favor a state Income tax, achutes coming down. Then I
I ^ ’minum rtorms Th® 8®®“ ° "  “^ y  ®P®®‘ - Particularly inspiring during cam ittere with the stipulation saw all kinds of metal objects
^cre^M a t y  w S erL a rg eT ot site roqhlrements these ap p ea ra n c^  ^  ^
^ t t  v l S  ^ d  w ^ l a i d !  The thro; w f^ ^ a c e  fo^' tte ®«lucational expensed only. Car- plane coming down. It was hor-view MQ wei^ iMa businesses out of tte "permitted „™ ® „ ^*^® way race for” tte j.yjj,gpg ^^g voiced support for rible.”

use”  category In all zones, and rt ®' ®«Mte s®̂ l̂ ,1® where the ^ piggy-back. state income tax —

In-Flight 
Collisionis 
KOI Nine

(Continued from Page One)

was found dead in an irrigation 
ditch.

Hie five victims were: 'Wil-
liam La Fleur and Judy Bar- 

rutters. rett, bott of Great Falls; Mar-
Houley has concentrated on ®la Kantorwicz, diicago. 111.; 

tte Issues In tte campaign and pHot Bob Lueck of Missoula; 
has taken a somewhat indepen- S’Ud Clayton E. Lesley, 37, of

scaped. Rowe & Rowe Realty, 
875-3167.

COVENTRY

5428
SIZES

10-16

r

5464
SIZES

4-12

UNUSUAL home, actually two PLASTER WALL^RANCH proval 
homes, one with 8 rooms and

Designed for gracious living 
'  —large living room with 

fireplace—enclosed breeze-
way—2-car garage. Large 
patio with barbecue—% acre 
lot. Owner anxious. $21,900.
Mr. Lewis, 649-5306.

requires that every, new drive- 
in, car wash and junk yard go 
before tte zoning board for ap-

main action and interest lies. „ _____• ,
Democratic candidate Joseph favors « ^
I.ffpv who psmprt his nsrtv’s ®̂ al_ taxes due. Houley favors a 40,000 residents of this

The sound, of tte crashing air-

Duffey who earned his party's 
nomination tte hard way via 
tte primary route, has con-

one zrttt 6 rooms,, bott expand-
able. Situated on well land- 

^toaped acre. CaU for details.

Third, the PZC will again dis-̂  . . ., , j  u, v. u , -
cuss adopting a new ^ c l e  H, ®‘®‘ “ “ y .  *®/̂  Ĵ ® holes.
a .o u « . l : *  Which « » i i .  « . i  ^  ^

based on a person’s ability., to 
pay and without federal loop-

wiucn Bpeiiu uui -   . . . . .  "i,. Carrutters has garnered con- _
IritteCeiJtralBus- may be due to his appeal to the a tw^mlle area.

of the 
western

Montana college town who haU.«„ 
been enjoying a 50-degree plus 
afternoon. Debris from the 
crash pummeled rooftops across

ments at Houley’s expense.
business uses... ,
mess District, presentiy a Busl- ,"™^® ‘<i®®U®ti® young ^ op le
ness m  Zone. Houley has indicated the price r ; ™ , ,  "1. -X 1 — 1 Dodd, a Democrat denied his . a j.%. •  ̂ x tne smaller

Th. „ c c . c « „  .n “ . K . S ' '  m ytccy

B &. W
is too high, and he would ratter

' •  •

BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade 

. , Manchester 649-5306

BOLTON — Second Bolton new Comprehensive Urban De- 
Lake, Greir Rd., . lakefront velopment Zone, 
property, with 4-room unflnlsh- The request by Wolverton for 
ed cabin, $11,990. CaU Paul W. the change to C zone on E 
Dougan Agency, 649̂ 4536.

order to differentiate the. CBD ® . . . . . . .
from Business HI, in order to ®^1® convention and now nm- represent the interests of 
allow for tte  construction -of ®® Independent c a ^ -  people of Tolland Oountv.

I-. date, may outdistance tte Re--
candidate Lowell 

Welcker, at least in

Houley’s problem with labor 
support arises' from his voting 

°  against a bill 6018 which would

EASY-CROCHET

A niesh jacket for the 
young lady or '̂ ®̂ Y 
young lady! You’ll find 
these quick and easy to 
crochet.   No. 5428 has 
complete crochet dirw- 
tions for Sizes 10-16 in-.

' elusive. No. 5464 has cro-
chet directions for Sizes 
4 to 12 years inclusive. 

•TWO SEPARATE PATTERNS. 
I t m  804 Is e t iu  fw u e fe ju t- 
U ra ta Isc M i flr*t-el*u •“ • l l ix  

A a t o  ' Ca b o t , X an e b este z

Prist � '* '
CODI aaS t t f iS .lU a M r .
The Fall & Winter ’TO 
a l b u m is . 65#. includes 
postage and handlir.g.

t i f s t  Is s  rtsr M ttOT
p iscsti 4l " « t H si. 0110 ^ 54. I*-- 
d a .s t  p st t ifs ««4 t a s.O si.

THIS lovely 7-room Ooloi 
located four miles from

tUgh-rise m the district. A high- 
rise reg;ulatlon has already been P“ “ * ®®̂  
adopted, restricting such con-
strucUon to tte CBp and’ the Connecticut has al-

ways treated Dodd kttdly, and 
tte politically shrewd ttcum-
bent made what .could be a uiaoii wcio i-m;

have.a p ^ l o n u  o « l . .  .  P - ™ -

A spokesman foir/the Federal 
Aviation Administration said 

"remains a 
pomt.”

It was b^eved  tte craft had 
taken ofi^rom the Waltace-Kel- 
logg, 10^0  airport. It was reg-
is t e r ^  out of San Antonio, Tex. 

Lesley had not filed a flight 
extended’ ” ^em plW m ent the Mltooula F ^  and

benefits to striking workers af- ° « ‘®‘^® say where he
ter six weeks. - '"'®® ^®®^® '̂

Usually tte Incumbent has '^®  “ »® S ^ “ ®
crash were Nichplaa W. Oody,

lomanack/ 47,

® apartrnem at his property at 370 quarters S p ea ^ g
. - E Center, presenUy a smgle-^ ®''®5

non Circle. This home is set on family dWjeUing. Dodd stressed his record in tne

___(S ru tte rsF a s  waged 3®t>th Burnaby. B.C.;
;;r;;gresslve and pit'flmes abra- 2® .^
slve campaign. ’ : Vancouver. B.C., and Howard

.. Romanack; 9.
a % acre lot, has paneled fam- “ wrfvertoh’s ^krcel is at the f  P ^ s ^ e  of la major _ ^ g ® J  ^  '"Tehy'had'taken off from Pitt
lly Toom, one-car garqge and intersection wlttM unro St. His P‘»®’ colleagues’ K®“ ®“ ly Meadows Airnort near Vancou-

1495
10-18

The detail seaming of 
this coatTdress style 
makes it a smooth-fitting 
number! It zips down the . 

'back. No. 1495 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes 
10 to 18 (bust 32V4-40). 
Size 12. 34 bust . . . 3% 
yards o f 45-inch.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
UNO U 4 is e « ln  Is r  u d i pat- 

' tw a ta laclada flra t-claii BMIlInz.
.  fSae' B n n e i t . .X a ^ e a t e t
B v e a lU L H era M , 1150 A V K .
OF AXEB1CA8, NEW YOBS. 
N.Y. 1069B.

Priat Haaia, Addraii altb ZIP 
COBE, Styla Naartar a a . t i n .
The Fall & Winter ’70 
Basic' FASHION Book is 
65f, includes postlage and 
handling.

We NEED LISTINGS 

NOW! “Thinking o f SeU- 

ing your property?”  Call 

TODAY!

PHILBRICK'
AG EN CY-
REALTORS

6 4 6 4 2 0 0 '
r

Lo ts For Solo 73
VERNON — Acre plu^ h i^  
scenic /ocation. $6,900. Bolton 
Lake, 'Vernon, half acre $4,200.
Tolland acre, $3,000. Hayes

A-zoNED w o o d « .. » « « «  s * ’;

per cent. For apptonttfent caU wiU oppose tte request at to- a much larger margin m trlet races wiU Ukely give vie- o fs e a t t ir  b ^ h t
Towne Real Estate. 649-4066. a ^ J c ^ S e d ' S  ^

tte we^ekend an'd is slated t o ^  compared to 1,664 for Alphon- m  the 47th District (Vernon) ^
presented to the commission, by ®»>® Donahue and 870 for Ed- Atty. Tom Dooley, a Democrat 
Richard Hagearty of 8 Green ww d Marcus.;- - ig challenging Antoni Sadlak, ®® ^®!^

'Marcus" supporters however, idealistic R epublics son of tte of a thitd plane m l ^ p

many more extras. Priced to request would change tp C Zone ®®“ “ ” - 
sell at $29,900. Call Paul W. land to tte west as far as, and Welcker 
Dougan Agency, 649-4586.

may lose Repub- 
votes

tempted to keep tte  campaign A*®®dows A i i^ r t  near Vm c o u - 
a  positive one. B o tt have tossed ^er en route to B oeli«  Field

1.-^  H ieir aircraft went down ta h

NORTH OOVEN’l'KY, 2-bedrpom 
Ranch, . $15,900. Financing  ̂ ,
available; Call 742-6519 be- *°*‘f  
tween 7:30-8 a.m. or 742-8486.

Dodd, as mdlcated by  ̂ high Utlcal rhetoric”  agatost each
to around charges of issuing

each
school polls throughout, the otter.
state. He did not fare well this Carrutters has taken on tte rtd ^  adjacent to the airfield. 

A party to the Wolverton re- summer In the primary cwitest whole Democratic party struc-

including, the Hollywood Service consen^tive
Station at 342 E. Center, a non- ®® Judlcate
conforming usp that existed be- ________ _ _  ...............  _ _

cOTitest whole Democratic party struc- “Tfi® fluttered dowh,”

quVsru'circVk'ssocTatesr'own- R®PU»>- ture to his canipal^ , t r f d ^ t h o r l t i '^ " ’’n,^

^ R N O N  -  THREiB bedroom ®rs of the bulKUng at 368 E. ^ / ‘tTwns bv omv Z l v l o r  t t e ^ l J I l S  d e S  oi ^^ng l^ d ed  in a yard next toRaised Ranch attached ea- Center, occupied by tte  Metro- carried tte nine towns, by only larly for tte financial deficit of ^  ^  ™ .
1̂ ® “ ’ ®-” ®®“ ®“  nniitan Ufa Tnniirnnna Ao-anov 83 votes and lost Columbia, Tol- $200 million and “ lack of “ ® *mme tne Kent, Wasn.,rage, lalmdry room, large poUtan Lite insurance Agency. ----------------------- —  ------

bMk yard, boating and finhing ,The abutting area to tte sputt land, Elimgton and Hebron te leadership and direction.

on Carol Dr. All utilities' on 
street. Bralthwaite Agency, 
64M693.

HIGH, and dry Choice, location, 
120’ frcHlt by ,227’\deptt. R ea-- 
sonably priced for mis prostig;e 

lMighbot1ip6d,> Call Peterman, 
K b^^r, 649-9404.

M AN Cfi^^ER — 2V4 acres, 
beautiful wooded hlde-a-way, 
A a k  1 n g  $10,000. Frechette 

'  Realtors, 647-9993.

~MANCHESTER — B-zone-. lot,

W onted— Real Esfo te 77
ALL CASH for your. propertywaawaa ava ŵtaa .̂ aŵ r̂ as.̂  Hill St

R<«i® I^on® ‘® ®®®>^ ® ®^t®“ ed over to tte Dodd ^ « ^ v n g
tape. I n -  service. Hayes change from Rural Residency to ' ’ “ ‘^wagon m Tolland county, ig pretty much of a tossup and ground and pUot f® p o ^  M
Agency. 646 )̂181. Busttess m  for a 3.61-acre tri- following tte guidance of their ^inge In large measure on ®®®1»« explosltm in the air

~  angular-shaped land off Spencer ennfildato. results of tte Vernon voting . 1**®̂  ®®ŝ  <d-tte Washlngton-lda-
LAND — LoiUs Dlmock Realty St- that wiU also front on the ** 1" the hot State Senate race. _ a. v
Realtors 649-9823. yet-to-be constructed piece of ®I^J be^ een  Dodd and Duffey, jjj jjjg Dirtrlct (ToUeuid, Th® Whitman County shelrtf s

’ 1-84 that will eventually tip tte while Welcker sticks to tte Euington and Sdmers) incum- ®fflc® on tte Washington border

2

/ N

V

2

nlpp nriced to sell at WANTED — Houses to sell. For new highway to tte widened moderate Republican approach- jjignt Robert King is expected to ®®td it had received a "flood of | a
$5 600 ^ c h e t t e  Realtors quick and efficient service Wilbiir Cross (1-86). — Second Congressional District ^  a sixth term in the state reports”  of a "big red ball in /
r.1. . ’ 'when selliiur - your home c<m- Leone also owns an abuttinsr i Vernon’s Robert Steele Is ex- iBoiaintnre ^ the sky”  shortly 'after midnight647-9993.

MANCHESTER — 7% acres. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

'when selling - your home c<Hi- Leone also owns an abutting * Vernon -s Robert Steele 1s ex- legislature.   . the sky”  shortly 'after midnight
tact F. T. FUloramo Realty, parcel o f 7.67 acres west of tte P«cted to carry Tolland CJounty, ^ g  Democratic <^ponent, Sunday.
We specialize In selling resl- piece for which he seeking the hut tte outcome of the race \yiuiam Patsun is expected to Two pilots flying oVer the.vl-

. dential real estate. 643-1094, change. Which is m Etast, Hart- against Democratic John Pick- cut into King’s usual pluaralityclnity reported seeing an air ex-
649-4097. ' f ord on tte Manchester line. jgi*tt of kfiddletown is considered by a m5>fe"Ahan usual margin plosion and'a ground fire.

. n
V*-_.
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About Town
Mar< îa Neubert Circle of 

Community Ba'ptlst Church will 
meet tomorrow at 12:40 p.m. 
In Fellowship Hall of the 
church.

p H "

t"

The Christian ' vocations and 
scludarshlp committee of North 
United Methodist Chufch will 
meet tonight at 7 at the church.

. The Second Congregational 
Church Council will nieet to-
night at 7:30 in the church par 
lor. . .

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter, 
SPE1BSQ3A, will rehearse to-
night at 8 at the KofC Home. 
The rehearsal is open to all 
men wishing to sing four-part 
barbershop harmony. Those 
wishing more - information may 
contact Dennis Santoro, 397 
Spring St.

The administrative board of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in 
the church receptl^ hall.'

Members   Grade 9 Metho-
dist Youth Fellowship of South 
United Methodist Church will 
leave the church tonight at 6:30 
to go on a hayride.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Council will meet tonight at 
7:30 in the church board room.

St. Jude’s Mothers Cirdle will 
meet-tonight at 8 at the home 
of «trs. Patrick 'Hemey of 3 
Robin Rd. Co-hostess will be 
Mrs. Timothy Rohan. Father 
Thomas Barry of St, James’ 
Church will be guest speaker.

The executive committee of 
the Women's Society o f  Chris-
tian Service of North Unit-
ed Methodist Church will meet 
tonight at 8 at the church.

lHaurhPfitk Ewnttig iftnalii
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1970

\

-------f -  —

ELECTION DAY 
SPECIAL

TUESD AY . N O V . 3 O n ly

/

MiicliKtcr

Exi t 92 pf f 1-84

fmf/Wdua/ aMntlon htllp* m%mb»n

• 'i-wo and Three Button Stylet 
m Hew Double Breatted Models

O r e o t  a ss e rlm e nt o f  s ty l e t a n d  co lors Inc lu d ihg 
2-f a ullon t i d e  v e n t , 3 -bu t to n ce nt er v e n t a n d  n e w  
d o u b l e  bre a s t e d s ty le s . So li d-co lo r b l a z e rs , 
l a n d  w o o l p l a id s , h e rr ingbo n e s a n d  chedcf .' 
-Re gula rs , lo n g s , snerts.

aiHOBT CBARQB FOR AL’TERA'nONS

Ladles' Days
M o n . W e d . Fri .

Men's Days
Tu e s . Th u rs . Sat .

• Regularly 2S.90
• Luxury Tailored 

. • Famout Brand

N e w  splH *lu»u>4ei; 
I n g -w l t h  sh e ll o f  'D a - .  
cron a n d eott a n a n d a  
l i n e r o f O r i o n  a c i d i c  
p i l e  o n a  cot ton b a c k in g . 
Ch a ic e  o f b l a c k , n a tu r a l , 
o l i v e , B ri t ish to n p l u y  
o l i v e  a n d  choreoa t 
p l a id s . R e gu l a rs , longs , 
s h o r t s . , �

'

M if't Reg. 5&00 
SUEDE LEATHER JACKETS

. W IT H  9 0 8 8  • - t  -
'  . C O U P O N  a T  '

Zip,uut Orion ‘ acrylic pile liner. Choice of dark or
T . . , . .    

light brown. SUee 38 to M.
tv , •

TUESDAY ONLY, NOV, 3

H i ma in  STh MANCHESTHt 
OpM Thors. H y PMi

Ampb Fr*g PorUiifl

$ 7 5 0 , 0 0 0  self °contained resort cre ated for 
discrimin a t ing men and women who e n jqsr^o- 
ing trim, he althy, younger-look ing /

TO UR our luxurious facilities and them in 
actual use!

SE E the latest from P alm ^pfings and Europd

C O N SULT with ^ t a f f  member in pri-
vate about your own health and fitness 
goals (no obligation)

Twvn'

LEARN how the unique, proven Euro-
pean Health Spa method can help you 
achieve visual improvement in three weeks!

Conditioning room with body re- 
proportioning apparatus tor health, 
IHnesa/beauty.

Hot mineral whirlpool 
lor aquatic maasega.

./

Spacious Qreclan swimming pool (ralaxingl)

Look trim, feel fit...
improve Your performance!

Grand Opening Charter Membership Opportunities
M e mb ersh ips of f ered in 10 gra du a l ly incre a s ing pric e  ph a s e s . T h e  s a vings you m a k e by e n �
ro l l ing N O W  will con t inu e  throughou t y < ^r m e mb e rsh ip .

For Mora Informatioii^Appointmont Call 646-4260
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USTSN TO OUS MOOMUS 
SvtRT nSDAV IldS-it NOOM

uiinra2E

515 M id d l e  Turnp i k e  W e st 
M a nch e n e r , Cp nh .

Oinwd in4 oparaM b, HmIUi Indinbin, Inc.
Aubtidiiiyof USI
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